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JAN. 11, 1859. 

GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON. 
December 1, 1858. 

The following communication was read:-
"On the Geological Structure of the North of Scotland ann the 

Orkney and Shetland Islands:•' ' Part II. By Sir R. I. Murchison, 
F.R.S., V.P.G.S. 

In a paper read during the last session (see" Abstracts," No. 10/ 
the anthor described the genen.l ~uccession of rocks in the 
northern Highlands, as observed by Mr. Peach and himself, aided 
by the researches of some other geologists. 

T he rocks were described in their ascending order, as, first, a 
fundamental gneiss traversed by granite veins at Cape 'Vrath ; 
secondly, a red or chocolate-coloured sandstone and conglomerate, 
of great thickness, and regarded by the author as of Cambrian age; 
thirdly, succeeding unconformably, is a series of quartzite, with 
intercalated limestone, both of them often highly crystalline ; 
from the limestone Mr. C. Peach had succeeded in obtaining, 
" near Durness,'' several fossils, shown to be of lower Silurian 
age ; fourthly, micaceous schists and flagstones occupying a wide 
extent of country to the east of Loch Eriboll, described as being of 
younger age than the foregoing, and older than the olu red sand
stone series which occupies the north-eastern Highlands, and a 
great portion of the eastern coast of Scotland; fifthly, the old red 
series, arranged by the author into three divisions, the middle 
being the Caithness flags. 

In the past autumn Sir Roderick. feeling that several points re
quired stricter examination, revisited the C(luntry already described, 
extending his researches both east ancl 'vest, and to the most 
northerly point of the Shetlands. 

In this tour he not only confirmed his viP.ws previously 
announced with regard to the succession of the olcler rocks. but 
examined the structure of the Orkneys anu Shetlands, mort! clearly 
defining the relations and physical characters of the bells there 
composing the old red series. 

The present memoir comprised the details of these later observa. 
tions: and Sir Roderick acknowledged the aid he had derived from 
Mr. Peach (who accompanied him throughout the journey), Mr. 
John Miller, Rev. Mr. Gordon, and others; anu he referred to the 
previous memoirs of Mr. Cunningham and H ugb Miller on Suther
land, &c., arid Dr. Hibbert on the Shetland Tsl<>nds. 

The principal points dwelt upon in this paper were:-
1. The evidence obtained at various points, that the Lower Si

lurian limestone is intercalated in quartz-rock (east of L och 
Eriboll, Aseynt, &c.) 

2. That the Durness limestone lies in a. basin supported by 
quartz-rock on the east as well as on the west. 

3. That certain igoeous rocks, conuected with the Dnrness trough, 
are protruded' near Smo, which had not before been uoticed. 

4. On this occasion corroborative evidence was adduced of the 
conformable s uperposition of the micaceous schists or gneissose 
flag-stones to the quartzite series-the succes~ion being visible 
at intervals in all the intermediate country between Loch Eriboll 
and Ledmore, and the passage upwards from the quartzite, and 
their associated limestones into the schists and micaceous flags 
being both clear and persistent, with some local interruptions only 
of igneous rocks. 

5. That the protrusion of porphyry, hypersthene, g reenstone, 
&c., is not peculiar to any one line, bnt occurs in the purple or 
Cambrbn sandstone, in the overlying Silurian limestone of 
Durness, and again in the still higher micaceous flag- stones; and 
that the latter, when intruded upon by granite, much resemble the 
old gneiss. 

6. With regard to the old red series of the east coast, Sir Ro · 
derick pointed out the extension of the middle set of deposits, 
namely, thfl Caithness flags, their great thickness in Ca•thness 
compared with their development in the south, and their range 
over the Orkneys into the Shetlands, where they also thin out, put
ting on a somewha t different lithological character, and where the 
old sed series is chiefly represented by sandstone~, the upper part 
containing plants. He dwelt upon the great value of the Caithness 
flags as paving-stones, their extraordinary durability being clue to 
a certain admixture of lime and bitumen (the latter derived from 
fossil fish es) with silica and alumina, whilst in some parts they 
contain bitumen enough to render them of economic value. The 
author next pointed out the passage of the Caithness flags upwards 
into light-coloured sandstones, which eventually form the great 
headlands of Dunnet and Hoy, where such overlying sandstones 
cannot be of less thickness that; 1,200 ft. to 1,500 ft. 

'With regard to the micaceous rocks of the north·east of Scot
land and the Shetland Tsles, they are, acconling to the author, 
portions of the series which is younger th~n the fossil iferous lower 
Silurian rocks of the west of Sutherland-so.callcd gneiss of the 
Sutors of Cromarty belonging, in Sir Rouerick's opinion, to the 
micaceous fl ag series of eastern Ross-shire; and the gneissic rock 
extending southwards to Flowerburn, Kinordy and Rosemarkie, 
near Fortrose, is regarded by him as a member of that series, 
altered by the intrusion of granitic and fel epathic rocks. 

The paper was illustrated by a large series of rocks and fossils 
collected during the author's last tour, and by geological maps 
and coloured views anu section~. 

Paper' to be read at tlte next Evening Afceti;n,g, n ee. 15, 1858 :-
1. " On the Olu Red Sandstone of Elgiu and its neighbourhood." 

By Sir R. I. Murchison, V.P.G.S. 
2. ''On some Reptilian Remains from the Sandstone of Elgin." 

Dy Prof~ssor Huxley, F.G.S. 
December 15, 1858. 

The Rev. J. JI. Au~ten, 'Ensbury, Dorset; the Rev. Alexander 
Maclennan, l\J .A., Rectory, Newington Dutt~, Surrey; John Sharp, 
Esq., of the Inner Temple, Barrister-at-Law, Tun bridge Wells; 
Henry Christy, Esq., 103, Victoria-street, Westminster; and Josepb 
Paull, Esq., Moor-master, Aldstone, Cumberlanu, were elected 
Fellows. 

The following communications were read:-
1. "On the·Succcssion of Rocks in the Northern Highlands." 

By John Miller, E~q. Communicated by Sir R. l. Murchison, 
V.P.G.S. . 

Mr. Miller in this communication explained the history of our 
knowledge of the geology of this district; and, having g!ven in detail 
an examination tlJat he made of the coast la:>t autumn, he drew 
p:~rticu l ar atteution to the faithful and cornprehtmsive descriptions 
of the old red district by Sedgwick a ud Murchison in former 
years, and showed that l1is own ob ervations lJUite coincide with 
the results of Sir Roderick Murchisou's late correlation of the 
Gneisl!ic, <.:ambrian, Silurian, and old red strata of the coasts of 
Sutherland, Ross-&hire, and Caithness. 

In conclusion, Mr. Miller pointed out that the DurnP.ss L ime . 
stone and the fossi liferous bed3 of Caithness were still open fields 
Jor careful and energetic explorers. 

2. "On the Geological Structure of the North of Scotland, 
Part HI. The Sandstones of 1\lorayshire, containing lteptilian re
mains, shown to belong to the Uppermost Division of the Old Red 
Sand~tone ." By Sir Roderick I. Murchison, F.R.S., D.C.L., 
V.P.G.S., &c. 

Referring to his previous memoir for an account of the triple 
division of the old red sandstone of Caithness and the Orkney 
Islands, the author showed how the chief member of the group in 
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those tract~ diminished in its range southwards into Ross·shire, and 
how, when traceable through Inverness and Nairn, it wu scarcely 
to be recognised in Morayshire, but reappeared with its charac
teristic ichthyolites in Danftsbire (Dipple, Ty'net, and Gamrie). 
I H e then prefaced his description of the ascending order of 

the strata belonging to this group in Morayshire by a sketch 
of the successive labours of . geologists in that di~trict; point
ing out how in 1828 the Jandstones and cornstones of this 
tract had been showr. by Professor Sedgwick and himself to 
constitute, together with the inferior reel sandstone and con. 
glomerate, one natnral geological as~emblage; that in 1839 the 
late Dr. Malcomeson made the important additional discovery of 
fossil fishes, in conjunction wirh Lady Gordon Cumming, and also 
read a valuable memoir on the structure of the tract, before the 
Geological Society, of which, to his, the author's regret, an abstt act 
ouly had been published. (Proc. Geol. Soc. vol. iii. p. 141.) 

Sir Roderick revisited the district in the autumn of 1840, and 
made sections in th« environs of Forres and Elgin. Subsequently 
Mr. P. Duff, of Elgin, published a "Sketch of the Geology of 
Moray," with illustrative plates of fossil fishes, sect ions, and a geo
logical map by Mr. John Martin; and afterwards Mr. Alexander 
Robertson threw much light upon the structure of the district, 
particularly as regarded deposits younger than those under con
sideration. 

All these writers, as well as Sedgwick and himself, had grouped 
the yellow and whitish yellow sandstones of Elgin with the old red 
sandstone; but the discovery in them of the curious Em all reptile, 
the Telerpcton El{!inense, described by Man tell in 1851, from a speci
men in Mr. P. DufPs collection, first occasioned doubts to raise re
specting the age of the deposit. Still the sections by Captain Brick
enden, who sent that reptile up to London, proved that it had been 
found in a sandstone which dipped under "Cornstone," and which 
passed downwards into the old red series. Captain Brickenden 
also sent to London natural impressions of the foot-prints of an 
apparently reptilian animal in a slab of similar sandstone, from 
the coast-ridge extending from Burgh Heau to Lossiemouth 
(Cummingstone). 

Although adhering to his original view respecting the age of the 
sandstont:s, Sir R. Murchison could not avoid having misgivings 
and doubts, in common with many geologists, on account of the 
high grade of reptile to which the Tele1·peton belonged ; and 
hence he revisited the tract, examining the critical points, in com
pany with his friend the Rev. G. Gordon, to whose zealous labours 
he owneu himself to be greatly indebted. 

Tn looking through the collections in the public museum of 
Elgin, and of Mr. P. Duff, he was much struck with the appear
ance of several undescribed fossils, apparently belonging to reptiles, 
which, by the liberality of their possessors, were, at his request, 
sent np for inspection to the Museum of Practical Geology. He 
was also much astonished at the state of preservation of a large 
bone (uchiwm.), apparently belonging to a reptile, found by Mr. 
Martin in the same sandstone quarries of Lossiemouth, in which 
the seal es or scutes of the Sta.g<molepia, described as belonging to 
a fish by Agassiz, had been found. On visiting these quarries, 
Mr. G. Gordon and himself fortunately discovered other bones of the 
same animal ; and these, having been compared with the remains 
in the Elgin collections, have enabled Professor Huxley to decide 
that, with the exception of the Telerpeton, all these casts, scales, 
and bones, belong to the reptile StagonfJlepi& Robe,·l$oni. 

Sir Roderick, having visited the quarries in the coast-ridge, 
from which slabs with impressions of reptilian footmarks bad long 
been obtained, induced Mr. G. Gordon to transmit a variety of 
these, which are now in the Museum of Practical Geology ; and 
of which some were exhibited at the meeting. 

After reviewing the who!e succession of strata from the edge of 
the crystalline rocks in the interior to the bold cliffs on the sea. 
coast, the author has satisfied himself that the reptile. bearing sand. 
stones must be considered to form the uppermost portion of the 
old red sandstone, or Devonian group,-the following b~ing among 
the chief reasons for his adherence to this view :-

lst. That thest> 11andstones have everywhere the ~ame strike and 
dip as the inferior red sandstones containing Eoloptycl1ii and 
other old red ichthyolites, there being a perfect conformity 
between the two rocks, and a grr.dual passage from the one into 
the other. 2ndly. That the yellow and light colours of the upper 
baud are seen in natural sections to occur and alternate with red 
and grPen sandstones, marls, and conglomerates •low down in the 
ichthyolitic series. 3rdly. That, whilst the concretionary lime
stones called " <.:ornstones" arE" seen amidst some of the lowest 
red ancl green conglomerntes, they raappcar in a younger and 
broader zone at Elgin, and reoccur above the Telerpeton sanu
stone of Spynic llill, and above the Stagonolepis sandstone of 
Lossiemouth ; thus binding· the whole into one natural physical 
group. 4thly. That, whilst the small patches of · so-calleu 
"Wealden '' or oolitic strata, described by Mr. R obertson and 
others as occurring in this district, are wholly unconformable to, 
and rest upqn, the eroded surfaces of all the rocks under considera
tion, so it was shown that none of the oolitic or liassic rocks of 
the opposite side of the Moray Frith, or those of Brora, Dunrobiu, 
Et hie, &c., which ~tre charged with oolitic aud liassic remains, 
resemble the reptiliferous sandstones and" Cornstones" of Elgin, 
or their repetitions in the coast-ridge, that extend from Burgh 
Head to Lossiemouth. 

Fully aware of the great difficulty of determining the exact 
boundary-line between the uppermost Devonian and lowest car. 
boniferous strata, and knowing tl.at they pass into each other in 
many countries, the author stated that no one could dogmatically 
assert that the reptile. bearing sanclstones might not, by future re
searches, be proved to fi>rm the commencement of the younger 
era. 

Sir Rodelick concluded by stating that the conyersion of the 
StagonolepiB into a reptile of high organisation, though of nonde. 
script characters, did not interfere with this long-cherished opinion 
- founded on acknowledged facts-as to the prog ressive succes
sion of great classes of animals, and that, iMsmuch as the earliest 
t rilobite of the inve1·tebrate lower Silurian era was as wonderfully 
organised as any living crustacean, so it did Mt unsettle his belief 
to find that the earliebt reptilrs yet recognised, the SlarJonolcpiB 
and 'l'erltpeton, pertained to a high order of that class. 

[The m cmoir wns il lustrated by geologically-coloured charts of 
the Admiralty's H ydrographic Survey of the <.:oast extending from 
the Orkney Islands to llanlfshire (which, in the want of any accu
rate maps, fortunately gives the outlines of the coast and a few 
miles inland), and by transver~e section!! bhowing th() 1.uccession 
and relations of the strata; also by numerous orgauic remains 
from the collections of Mr. P .' Duff, Mr. Gorclon, the Elgin 
Museum, the Museum of Practical Geology, and the Geological 
Society's Museum.] 

3. '· On the Star~onolepi3 Robe1·tsoni of the Elgin sandstones; 
and on the Foot-marks in the Saudstoues of Cummingstonc." By 
Thomas H. Iluxley, F.R.S, F.G.S., Professor of Nat. Hist., 
Government School of Mines. 

The unquestionable remains of Sto.r;onolepi' Robertaoni which 
have hitherto been obtained consist partly of bones and dermal 
scutes, anti partly of the natural casts of such parts. The former 
have been obtained only at Lossiemouth1 and ;1re comparatively 
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few in number; the numerous natural casts, on the other hand, 
have all beeu procured at the Findrassie Quarry, in which no 
bones or scutes, in their original condition, have been discovered. 

The considerable series of remains cxhibitrd to the society did 
not embrace all those which had been subjected to examination, 
but contained only a selection of those more characteristic P,&rta 
upon which the conclusions of the author of the naper, res~ecting 
the Mructnre and affinities of StagonokpiB, are based.' 

They were- I. Dermal scutes; 2. Vertebrre; 3. R ibe ;' 4. Bones 
of the extremities; 5. Bones of the pectoral arch; and 6. A natural 
cast of a mandible with teeth. The dermal scutes are all charac
terised by an anterior smeoth facet, overlapped by the preceding 
scute, and by the peculiar sculpture of their outer surface, which 
exhibits deep, distinct, round or oval pit~, so arranged as to appear 
to radiate from a common centre. or these scutes there are two 
kinds, tbe flat and the angulated. By a careful comparison with 
the dermal armour of ancient and modern crocodilian rep tiles, it 
was shown that every peculiarity of the scutes of Stagonolepi• 
could find iu parallel in those of Orocodilu1 or Teleoaa-ur1u,-the 
flat scutes resembling the ventral armour of the latter, the angu· 
I ated scutes the d_orsal. armour of the former genus. 

An un~xpected. ve~fication of the justice of this determination 
was fttrmshed by a natural cast of a considerable portion of the 
caudal region of Stagonolepu, consisting of no less than seven 
vertebrre, enclosed within the corresponding series of dermal scutes. 
Of these. the dorsal set were angulated ; the ventral, flat. 

It would appear that the anterior dorsal scutes attained a very 
considerable thickness, while the posterior scutes were widest, at
taining more than five inches in breadth in some instances. The 
vcrtebrre described were all studied from natural casts, and be
longed to the caudal, sacral, and anterior-dorsal series. These 
vertebrre are, in tbeir leading features, similar to those of Teleo
surians-the obliquity of the articular faces of the centra, so cha
racteristic of the vertebrre of Stagorwlepis, being, as the author of 
the paper pointed out, a very common character of Telcosaurian, 
and even of modern crocodilian, vertebrm. Of the sacral vertebrm, 
only a natural cast of the posterior face of the second had been 
obtained; but it was sufficient to demonstrate the' wholly crocodi
lian characters of th is region in StagfJnolepi&. 

The dorsal vertebrm present a remarkable peculiar ity in the 
strong upward, outward, and backward inclination of the tran!
verse processes, and in the size of the facet for the head of the 
rib. The vertebra thus aCt)Uires a Di nosaurian character; but no 
great weight was attached to this circumstance, as the amount of 
upward inclination of the transverlle processes of the a nterior 
dorsal vertcbrm varies greatly in both Crocodilia and EM
liosauria. 

The ribs have well- marked and distinct capitula and tubrr
cula; and the scapula is extremely like that of a crocodile. The 
femur, though somewhat thick in proportion to its length, and, 
though it~ articular extremities present such a peculiarly eroded 
appearance as to lead to th'! belief that they were covered with 
thick canilaginous epiphyses, is also completely c.ocodilian in it~ 
characters. 

The natural cast of the mandible is remarkable for the great 
lenf!th and subcylindrical contour of the tee~h, the apices of which 
are slightly recurved. The surface of the tooth is marked by 
numerous close. set longitudinal grooves, which all terminate at a 
l'hort distance "from the smooth apex. I t would appear that the 
teeth contained large pulp-cavities, and that each was set in a dee11 
and distinct alveolus. Notwithstar.ding their special peculiaritie~, 
these teeth might in many respects be compared with those ot tbe 
Teleoaaurio. . 

A metatarsal or metacarpal bone reproduced from a natural cast 
was shown to be similar to that of a crocodile, but so much 
shorter in proportion to its thickness a:> to indicate an altogether 
shorter and broader foot. The cast of an ungual phalanx, on the 
other hand, proves that Stagonolepis had long and taper claws. 

Thus far the resemblances with the Crocudilia are, on the whole 
very close ; but the characters of a coracoid obtained fron• Lossie-' 
mouth separate Btar~nolepis from all known rectnt and fossil Oro
codilia. It is, in fact, a lacertian coracoid, very similar to that of 
E ylceoaa;urus. 

In summing up the evidence thus brought forward as to the 
affinit ies of Stagonokpis, the author, after comparing it with the 
oldest known Reptilia, expressed his opinion that the peculiar 
characters of this ancient reptile separate it as widely from the 
mesozoic Reptilia hitherto discovered, as these are separated from 
the cainozoic members of the same group-in fact, it widely 
diverges from all kuown recent and fossil forms, and throws no 
clear light on the llge of the deposit in which it occurs. 

The footsteps from the Cummingstouc quarries were next de
scribed. The largest yet seen by the author are eight or nine 
inches long, but the majority are much smaller. Prof. Huxley 
expressed his opinion that all the tracks which he had seen were 
teferable to variously-sized individual!! of one and the same 
species of reptile; and he described at length the only perfect 
impressions he had observed, the one of a fore, the other of a hind 
foot. The impression of the fore foot presented a broad, oval 
palmar depression, ending in five digits, of which the innermost, 
representing the thumb, was very broad and short . Each of the 
outer digits was terminated by a long and tapc1ing claw ; and 
there were clear traces of a web-like membrane uniting these 
digits as far forwards as the bases of the ungual phalanges. 
The innermost, digit or thumb is diret:ted inwards as well as 
forwards, and appears to have been provided with a thick, short, 
and much curved nail. 

The impression of the hind foot is smaller thau that of the fore 
foot, to which, however, it has a general resemblance. It exhibits 
only four digits, all terminating in taper claws and united by a 
web. There are indications of a rudimentary outer toe. In one 
track, where the impression of the fore· foot measured three inches, 
the stride was twelve inches. 

The impressions might very well have been made by such an 
animal as Stagonolepi&, with the ungual phalanges of which, in
deed, the claw-marks of the footsteps present a close resemblance, 
while the sJ,ortness and breadth of the palmar and plantar im
presEions harmonise very well with the proportions of the meta
tarsal or metacarpal bone. 

Tn the course of his remarks, the author took occasion to express 
his gre:tt obligations to Mr. Patrick Dull" and the Rev. George 
Gordon for their zealous and most efficient aid, without which it 
would have been quite impossible for him to lay so complete a case 
before the society. 

[This paper was illustrated by original sketches, and by a fine 
series of tracks from Cummingstonc, and of natural and artificial 
casts and models of the remains of the Sto.gnolepia (including the 
specimen originally figured), from the collections of Mr. P. Duft~ 
the Rev. G. Gordon, the Museum of Practical Geology, &c.] 

4. "On Fossil Foot-prints in the Old R ed Sand!;lone, at Cum
mingstone." By S. H. Beckles, Esq. F.G S. 

Mr. Beckles, during a late tour through the H ighlands, examined 
the sandstone quarries at Covesea, near .Elgin; and, l1aving exposed 
and removed several square yards of the 11andstone slabs bearing 
fossil foot-prir.ts at this place, has sent a large collection of them 
to London, but has not yet had the opportunity of ~~~Hlying thell\ 
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in detail. Mr. Becklcs says that he has secured several varieties 
of footstt>ps, cli fli:ring in she nnd form, and in the number of the 
claws, which v01ry apparently from two to live. One foot·print, of 
a circular shape. measured 15 in. in brradth . Some of the smaller 
foot-prints are evidently formed by young individuals of the samf' 
speci~a that made some of t be h.rger marks. Some of the prints 
have been left, in the author's opinion, by web footed animals. 

Most of the surface-planes of the rock, at •lilferent levels, bear 
foot-marks. T he majority of the tracks, Mr. Beckles s:~.ys, are 
uniscrial, the double (or quadrupe.lal) series being exceptional. 

Mr. Beckles noticed also impressions of rain-prints, well
marhd on some of the surface-planes, anll indicating the direc
t ion of the wind blowing at the ti:ne of the rain-fall. 

R OYAL GEOGRAPHICAL SOCI ETY. 
A V.ER~ full meeting o~ this soc!ety was held on Monday evening, 
at ~nrhngton. house, Str Rodcnck I. M urchison, president, in the 
ch:ur. 

The papers read were :-1. "Notes on the Z::~mbesi Expedition, 
frolll the journal of Mr. Thomas Baines, F .R.G.S.," communicated 
by Dr. Livin~stone, F .R .G.S. :Prior to the readinoo of Mr. Baincs' 
journal, tl.e President introduced the subject witl~ extracts from a 
l~tte~ address~d to him by Dr. Livingstone, describing his enthu
~· ~st •c recept1on by the natives, the companions of his former 
J~ur_ney, whose numbers. h~d been reduced IJy bickness. and men
ttomng the general condttion of the people and their t reatment by 
the P ortuguese autholities. The exist iuo relstions between the 
natives and the ~ortuguese were represent~d as being still unsatis
factory; the Engltsh uame, however, won a passport with the nat ives. 
T he Doctor sta tes that good coal \l'dS met with, some of which was 
taken on board, and answered well · in the absence of this coal 
lignum vit:e and other valuable ha;d woods were consumed as 
fuel. Tht> D octor concludes by expressing his sat isfaction with 
the conduct of the me111bers of the expedit on. P ortions of 1\lr. 
Bainel>: journal, which minutely details the proceedings of the 
explortuc; party ll om the commencement, were then read. He 
a_llucles to the ditl1cnlti1 s encountered in navigating the 
nver from the rocks and want of water and he mentions 
I • I 

t le vartous ustrono1r.ical and meteorological observations 
which had been made, the character of the conntry passed 
t!lrough. its clitnatc, phys:cal features, and other informa
tion. Th1: paper ga"c rise to an animated discussion. Mr. Mac 
grtlgor L aird, having been called upon, explaiued the reason of the 
11low rate of sp('cd of the bteam lauuch, which had IJeen referred to 
attri~uting it entirely to the fact of so light a vessel being to~ 
h_ea~tly laden, and rcmarkcc\ that, as she wa:~ only intended to draw 
~•x tnches of watE>r, if the weight she had to carry doubled or 
t rebled t hat, her speed would naturally be diminished in propollion. 
He then, as we_ll as Mr. Lyon~ 1\l'Leod, who has recently returncd 
from Mo_zamb•que, where he served as British consul, spoke 
~~r~nj;IY 111 favour of the vrgctable products of the country in the 
VICIIltty of the Zambesi. Mr. Crawfurd dissented from :1lr. 
M•Leod in these views, which were confirmed by Mr. ?IIacqueen 
and C_o~oncl Sykes, who expressed a hope that D r. L i,·ingstone's 
.:xpedllton would prove succel>Sful , and said that he had no doubt 
that the accounts given of the fertil1ty of the countr j were quite 
l orrcct. 

2. "Account of the L ake Yojoa, or TaulebC in Honduras 
Central America," by ?llr. E. G. Squier, of the' United States: 
After commenting upon the lakes of Central America generally 
and their peculiar physical features, the author remarked that: 
although twenty-five miles in length and eight in breadth, with an 
average depth ~f between eighteen and twenty feet, Lake Yojoa 
wa11 not m .rked 1n any of the maps of Central America before that 
ofllaily, published in 1850, and in this it is repre:ented as havinl" 
1iv_e outlets, nil open, instead of ten, with only one open, the other~ 
bemg subter~anea!l· It isdibtant, it~ a direct line, about forty miles from 
t he coa~t, bewg stt~atecl about rn1dway across the hthmus, between 
mountams avcragmg 5,000 f t. and 6,U00 ft. elevation above 
the ocean, and 3,000 ft. above the waters of the lake itself which 
is closely shut in by them. I t occupies the centre of one ~f those 
~>in~;ular ter~e~t rial basins, of which Honduras ofiers many examples, 
wh1ch are formed by the contortions of the mouutain system of 
the country, the ranges of which frequently beud !Jack ln them
H:I~e~, somt timt's rle~cribing uhnobt circles, and enclosi'ng plains of 
vaned extent and hetght. Into these the waters are collected often 
form ing considerable ri,•ers, which wind away to the sea tb~ough 
the .narrow valleys. A map of Honduras, exhibiting the mountain 
chau~ a~ brok<"n up in various directions, through wltich chabiiiS 
the hoe for the 1uteroccanic R:tilway was traced was su&pended. 
Tbe summit level would be 2,900 ft , but it would be a continuous 
~scen t _to tha~ point,_ and. the gradients would not be btleper than 
tiO ft. tn a_ nulc, ~·luch 1s 111uch less than mauy of the mo~t im
portant ra1lways 111 the United States. The l'hairman the author 
.\lr. Hamilton, and Mr. Moore, spoke with reference to' the phy~icai 
f~atur~s ~f the lake, on~ the advantages pr~ented IJy the line of 
rvute llldJcated tur a ratlway; and the me~ting adjourned to the 
~Hth of January, when the pdper on Mexico, by Mr. Sev1n, will be 
rea-f. 

The fr!ends of Captains llu• ton and Spekc, of the expedition to 
East Afr~ca, wtll be glad to hear that those gallant oflicers have 
succeeded, after the mo~t trying lflorts, in reaching and sun·eying 
the great lake of the interior, and are on their return to Zauzibar. 

=====-== 
'fut: Er.tWTRt<· Tv.t.r·:r;t:AI'II t:s '1' 111·: U:srmt> STATE:t-On the ht 

of Janu~ry t~~rc \1 ill b<', fur 11ll practit-al bu~ine~s puq,o~e~, a com
plc~c umon ol.mtct·~s::~ l?ctwccn tho telc~raph companies \1 bich, with 
t 11c:r conuectm~ ~Hie lme~, eml.J racc all the wire:~ in the Atluntic 
State~ and Britihh provint·c~1 exceptin" tbe south or union lin t> 

I '1'1 N V l . ., ' , nam.c y: - 10 ow a ot· c,. Ncwtonndlaud, and London; the At-
1anttc; . the, Nc.w HrunS\I' t c~; tbc :.\laine; the Americ-an; the 
)[agucttc \\ llblungton, and New Orlcuns; the Jlou;,e Wnohington; 
lbe New York, .\lbany, and Butla lo; the Montreal (11' Ganadian 
Liue:~; the Wc~tern Union; the Atlantic and Ohio· the National or 
);cw Yorl< anu Nl'\1' Orleun11; the Illinois and ~li~<J~~nri liue,.. ' 

Font:JC:" 1\wr.---~.-.\ telc~rnphic \1 ire hall been laid ciowo between 
lla:~<lncl and t'on~t:tnt inoplc. -The Cent •·nl ~od('tv of ,\ r•rieult ure 
ut 13r_u•Ael~ ha~. rr~olv<>d. c•n ht•ltlin~ no !ntcrnatioual 111~cting 1~1r 
the t rtal ot l'l!lllllll~ mal'lutH.:< next wn1·. I he 1lnt<> b:t~ not Yet bN·n 
l.i ~ctl .. ,\ _'111111 uf :J,IIOIJ fr~n<::< ha-. f)l'c:JJ v~.t<>d IJy thl• ~oeiet,; for clis
tr_;butiOn m ~ne ur ! wo pr1;o:cs, _aud to ~l~f ro~· the ex ,.en-cs eountdecl 
wtth tuc earr~ •gc ot the machntC$. ( l hc 811111 ~eem:; ven• meaure.] 
En~li~h implement makers ha1•e been im·ited to comtiete.-ft is 
&ta erl that the contint'ntnl railwo) ..,v:~tcm i~ becoming >O completl.' 
u a the j ourney hct\l'l'CII Yicnnll ami 1.ondon will ~oon be accom~ 
pi ~Shed in three da~'l!.-.\ new line of r,tilwav ii being executed in 
l'in 1tzerland from Hertlll to Tucrne, ancl i :~ c: ... pccted to be completed 
h\· the ~ummc·r 111rntlus-a noteworthy l'irc11mstance to ,.i,.iturd to 
th ' diil l'i<·t.-.'l'he l 'n!tecl State.; IHI\)' i•t·ompo,ed of l>e,·ent)-ci~ht 
v ~·~1.-, 1·nrn m~ :l,:!:!., ;.:un,. Only twtnty·h\'c· nre :stl·nmt:r:o, nntl of 
the:"~ thr.:l' C:lrry tHI ~11n•. Thl· ch·c·tri1· \1 in· i~ IIUI\ IJciw• can·it•cl 
>~llln~ the li1u· of the torti1Tcath111., of ]'.u·i,. On thccn, t<·rn';.:un\•an~ 
~.he Jlll . .,ts l!l'c I ~e ttot l'll•l l r•~ than lllli_II,\'·Oac \lire>.-.\ land " ipof 
~u,ooo cubtc 1111 tr ·~ h 111 cc mpl~tl·ly lnu wtllhc Lu:\.(lnbourg Haih1ay 
at n point. bet,1cen GruptJu n111t \rlou. I t wu,; c~timatcu tnaL a 
month would IJc t.tCCIIl>iCd in clearing Lhu ro.t<l.. 

THE ENGINEER. 

MANCHESTER LITERARY AND PHILOSOPHI CAL 
SOCIETY. 

December 28, 18~8. 
W. FAl RD~IRN, Esq., F.R .S., &c., President, in the Chair. 

AT the commencement of the business of the meeting the President 
stated that it was his painful duty to announce a loss which the 
society had sustained in the sudden and unexpe ted death of their 
friend nnd collc:.gue, the late Rev. Henry Halford Jones, l\LA., 
F.R.A.S., &c. This lamentable occurrence took place on the 
morning of the 2ht inbt.. and in Mr. J ones's death the society has 
lost an intelligent and efficient member. For upwards of twenty 
years he took an active part in the business of the society. He 
served the office of honor11ry secretary from two to three years, in 
conjunction with Dr. Angus Smith; and on every occasion 1\Ir. 
J ones, as an ardent lover of science, faithfully and honestly dis
chnrgecl the duties of that ofi'lce. His scientific attainments, and 
varied knowledge in l iterature, enabled him to take an active part 
in the discussions ; and on all occasions he was found able and 
willing to assist in any pursuit, having lo r its object the advance
ment :mtl prosperity of the institution to which he belonged. 

In a ~tronollly Mr . .Joues was no pretender; on the contrary, he 
was an accurate ob~ervcr; aud his knowledge of mathematics, 
united to a mind JIOSSessing powers of generalisation, rendered him 
an instructive and, at the bame t ime, an agreeable associate anti 
companion. 

As a member of the society l1c was always alive and always 
attent ive to its proceedings; and his love of science, st rict integrity 
of character, and other acquirE>mcnts, rendered him a l'owerful 
advocate in every department of mental progress. 

It was moved by the President, seconded by :\fr. Buchan, and 
unanimously resolved," That this society has heard with de~p regret 
of the sudrlen de::~th of the R ev. H. H. J ones, F.R.A.S., and desires 
to record its hig!l appreciation of his services as one of the honorary 
set'retaries and as a member of the council of the society for many 
years; and that this expression of condolence on t heir sudden and 
pamful bereavement be conveyed to l\Ir. Jones·s widow and 
family." 

Mr. Binney brought before the society some lithographs of 
broochts and ornaments. 

" Mr. F. M. Jennings, M.RI.A., F .G.S., some time since travelled 
in Morocco. Whil~t 1 here he collected a series of brooches and 
ornaments in common use in that country. These a1e very silnilar 
in form to specim:ns of ancient I ribh brooches and ornan\ents now 
in the Museum of the Royal lrbh Academy, and are, in the opinion 
of the author, another evidence of the trade anciently exiMing 
between the Phmnicians, their colonies, and Ireland. The drawings 
exhibited show the African and Iri~h ornaments. On showing 
these drawiugs to 1\Tr. Charles James Julotc, a Manchester gentle
man, who has resided in 1\lorocco, be says the br:>oches seen by 
Mr. J enningl' in Morocco, and ornaments with similar designs, are 
not ~ncommon in Algeria and l\lorocco; they are made by 
Moort~h and Jewish workmen. All the de~igns I have $cen in t hobe 
countri('s, which are acknowledged as "'loorish, have reference to 
S?me geometrical figure. Then, in the designs which may be ron. 
stdere1l ChriMinn, ~ome have waving lines with branches, others 
have refer~nce to the cross, like Fij!. 1 of Mr . .Jennings' drawings 
These designs may be traced to Christian workmen (Spaniards, 
Portugue~c, I talians, and l\Ialtc<e) who have, from time imme
morial, o::cabionally resided in t he~e countries; indeed, many of 
them have adopted the manners and religion. 

"The people of Susa consider them~elves a distinct nation, 
have a distinct language, which I have heard somewhat resembles 
the I rish. They used to keep up au intimate relation v. ith the 
Canary Islands. They say their reiigion is more Christian than 
?llahomr·dnn. This statement :~hould be received with doubt. 
\Vhen the Portu~ucse were driven from the coast many who had 
married remained in the country and professed Islamism. 

" T he above people, of which very little can be learned, owing to 
t~e j ealousy of the Moors, are an active, intelligent class, some
tunes employed by European settlers as tru~ty servants, and very 
seldom abuse.: the confideuce placed in their fidelity. They arc the 
celebrated snake charmers, vt~ultcrs, skull and choppen, of whom 
we read ; and they arc the C3rriers to Wednoor i\Iogador. I believe 
if we could induce the J.::mpcror to allow us to trade to Agadecr, a 
large and valuable traclc from that place to Set1tgal and Timbuctoo 
might he can ied on. At present it is not sale to eater the country.' ' 
. 1\lr. T. 1'. \Vilkjuson, F.R.A S., laid before the meeting a selec

tion of Geometrical JnvcMigHtions, from the 1>apers of the late ,)!r. 
Henry lluckley, of Wood Hou!Oe, Del ph. He ~tated that Mr. 
Duckley wss a pupil of the late Mr. John llutterworth, of Haggate, 
n~ar Oldha!n, and wa~; ~cculiarly d_i~tinguisbed for his knowledge 
of. the .~nc1e11t Geon~etucal AnalyMs. An~ong~t the investigations 
latd IJe.ore the mect111g were bcveral relating to the properties of 
bibectant axer, and their application to the bOlt:tion of problems. 
Othc•rs relat<'d to pori~ms, loci, tangencits, ~cctions of ratio &c. 
~11 of ll'!lich had important b~arings upon the ptincipal' sub~ 
Jects of 111terc~t among~tt the anc1cnt geometricians. ~Ir. Buckley 
died in July, 18J6, nud might almo~t be considered as the last of 
the Oldh~m group o! self-taught mathematiciaus .. He corresponded 
to the ])u,ry, the 1 01·k Coura11t, and the £ ducat1onal Time3 both 
in his own name and untler s1·veral assumed signatures. Sin~e his 
death, Mrs. lluckley had con~igned the .MSS. to the care of i\Ir. 
Wilkins~u, for publica~ ion or othcrwi~e; nnd, on the suggestion of 
the Prcs1rlent, he pronmc:d to make a selection of the most interest
ing of these geometrical !.pecul:ations, and otll·r them to the notice 
of the ~ociety :tt no dibtant period. 

A paper by Mr. Morris was read, enti tled," On thePracticabilitv 
of Gounteractinf.{ :a Portion of the Reslbtancc at the Head of a Shi1; 
by employing a H.t volvin)( Conical Bow to work a Stern Propeller.': 
-Communicated lJ y David Chad wick, F.S.S., A. I. C. E. 

"The propo~cd i111provc·mcnt con~<ists in substi tuting for the 
lower or submcrged,~:u L ol' th~ bow of a vess~ l, a ~or.e hxed upon 
a_moveable slwft. lhc cone I$ sur.rou_ndcd hy fJllral .Ounges, .o 
d1sposed that the w~tcr_(11hen thl! shtp IS set in motion by sails or 
~te:am-power) may tmptngc upon the lbuges, and cause the cone 
to rc~·olve. The force th~s obt<~ine~l is t!~usmi!ted through proper 
~hafung and gea1· to asstst the engme, 11 a Heamer or to work a 
~l<'tn !>Crew, il a ~ailing 'hip. ' 

"Xow, as this may, at fipt ~>ight, look very muc·h lik<' :tn 
nt_tcmpt to obtain ~onJtthing _o1.'t of nothinr, or h> p~nduce an t'lfect 
1111hout a cau~e, 1 111u t ~olt,·Jt your canciid attention to the few 
argunoents I sh.al1 tltl\'aucc. I would hr~t remark that in the t x
amination of thib plan, it is nccc•~ary to bear in n

1

1ind that it d~es 
not profess to be a motive power-the motion mu~t first come from 
engine or sails; and, l>CCOnclly, th,Jt no more power eau be th·rived 
from it as as.i.tancr at the t tcrn than is fir.t eucounterE>d as 1·e
tn~·dat ion at the head of the v~'~el. Whence, ~hen, it may be asked, 
an>cs the advantage t In tluli way- the rc.lstance in front has to 
he encountered, whakvt:r the lcmn uf the ~hip's head, ami whether 
any u~e be made of it CU' not; tOliSl'IJUCntly, 1f a 1evolvin.,. bow be 
adopted, whic·h gin•s 1111 THatct·ial inctea$!' of re;i,tance. 7JII.'u the 
)10\I_CI' derived trum ih rCHIItttion, when 'l' l cithr to a~0i,t tl•e 
cngtnc, or to work an indepcndcut M'rCI\' at the l>tcrn muot he so 
111uch g;tin. The <JIIl'btion, lt will IJc observed, ib not 'one of dis
l'laccmcnt, l>ut the nwdc of dibplaccnll'll t. 
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"It has been objected that, ' as the front appara•us is set in 
motion by the resi&tance to the vessel's progress, the stern screw 
can have no propelling power whatever.' No1v this, you will per, 
ceiv(', assumes entirely the point in dispute, instead of attempting 
to prove it. It is indisputable that the action of the water upon 
the conical screw would eluse a large amount of force to be given 
out by the propeller, and the only way which this can be rendered 
nugatory i~ to suppost> that there would be as much additional 
reoistance generated by the flanges of the revolving bow (which is 
in reality to suppose that the mode of displacement is equal to 
displacement it>elf) as would be given out by the stern screw. I 
think the experiments I am now prepared to make, in an artificial 
stream, will show that no such mcrease takes place. The water 
in fron t is pressed very little more forcibly by tbe flanges of the 
cone than it would be by the cone itself; if the flanges were re
moved, but the water at the sterr. is pushed with considerable 
force by the screw, and by a force which increases with the sh ip's 
velocity. I n one of the small models now exhibited, the revolving 
IJo_w, in a moderate stream, gives ninety-two revolutions per 
mmute to the propeller. 

"No one, at this day, will imagine that any power can be 
created ; but a great deal is lost, and perhaps some may be saved. ' 
The ordinary head of a vessel may be regarded as a wedge em
ployed to ~plit open a channel for her. In her voyage, the water 
ts at every moment making an elfort to press the two sides of the 
w~dge together, and yet no attempt has been made to economise 
tlus con~tantly suotained pressure. Now, a cone is a wedge in 
every dtrection-a circular wedge-and by surrounding it with 
spirals, it will become a revolving wedge, the flanges themselves 
constituting an active part of it. I submit that by driving through 
the w~ter an immoveable wedge, a large portion of the motive 
power IS wasted: but by employing a revolving bow, that wasted 
portion may be econombed. I believe that the result may be thus 
stated :-Resistance of plain conical-bow 100 + 10 for resistance 
of flanges + 5 for friction= 11 5. Available power, one-half of 
I 00 = 50- 15 = 35 clear gain. T his is upon the supposition that 
the revolving-cone is on) y checked to the extent of half the speed 
due to the resisting water.'' 

Several experiments were then tr ied. 
A laden model was balanced in the stream by a weight, and 

t!•en attached to the shaft of the propeller, which revolved six 
tunes the speed of the bow. T he string was fastened ahead, and 
the model wound itself forward. A second model was placed in 
the s_tream without a balance-weight, and it pulled itself ahead by 
a stnng fastened to the cone-shaft. A craft was then producecl 
(merely as an illustrat ion) with a paddle both at the head and 
stem , with gearing to increase the speed of the hind-paddle. 
~hen this is balanced in the stream, the fore-paddle causes the 
lund-paddle to revolve, and in doing so it pushe::; the boat forward 
by its action against the water at the stern. 

In_ the clis~u~oion which followed the reading of the paper, the 
P~cs1den t sa1d ·~ was impossible to take power from the water 
wt~hout decreasmg_the sp~ed of the ship to the extent of the power 
ga_m~d. Mr. ~lorrts rephed thut no doubt that was so ; but in 
t~us InStance the water treated was not that which passed the 
stdes of the vessc·l, but the very water which she would have to dis
piace by her motive power before she could pass through it. Dr. 
Joule thought that the eflcct of the revolving-bow might in some 
C~&~s be. to mak~ a had bow better; but denied the poosi
bt!tty of lts_Producmg any but a retarding effect, if applied to a 
shtp po55e~smg good lines. 

Snll'f'L~C AT Ln·tmPOOL.-During 1858, 16,726 vessels passed in
ward~ throu~h the Victoria and otber northern channels to and from 
Liverpool. l'bis make..~ a total intercourse of 34,402 vessel:> as com
pared with 39,139 ve.\lsels in 1857. 

Ih:TtiR~ ot' " ' m·:c t<s L'l Ln'ERPOOL llA v DURI:sc 1858.-From a 
return pr_c..~cnted yc&tcrday to tbe Mersey Dock Board, it appears 
that dur1ng tbe past year twenty-live vessels were wrecked. Of 
t!lcse t~vclve w_erc totally lost, and the remainder, with four excep
ttons, etther n11sed or removed. 

P tJNJAn HArr.wAv.-The section between Lahore and Umritsir 
was commenced on the l!5th of October last and the portion 
b~tween Lahore and Mooltan will be soon ' commenced. In 
addit.ion to the enginecrin ,... stall' in India thirty- fi,,e en«ineer~ 

I . 0 ' 0 ' surveyors, am mspcctors, are on the eve of depar ture and tho 
permanent way has been for some time in course of sbipm~nt. 

StJ~(Z C,\ :SAt...-~\ deposit ol' £2 per sba~e.haviog been paid, a cnil 
of .£(i per share w11l b~ made pay~l>le at dtlterent _periods during tbe 
present year, after \1 luch no cal~ IS to be made until 1 b61. A meetin..,. 
?f the Counci_J of -\<!ministration is to be held in Paris on tbe 15th 
m~t., l? take mto consideration tbe proposition:~ submitted for the 
exeeutton of tbe work. 
. FnE:scu H.\I~.W.\ \'~.-The works of the branch line from Li ons to 

St. Lo, on ! he I me from Caen to Cherbour" are being rapidl~· carried 
f~m nnl. ~here ,are about 4.UO men empfoyed on the work. The 
d1re~tors o~ th? Northern Hat lway have prepared the plan of the new 
stutto~l wl~1ch 1s to be built. next l>pring at St. Quentin. I t is said 
thut tt w11l ~e a gran~! monument, three times larger than the 
~trru,IJur#? Ra1lwar t.>r~11nus. The works of the railway which il! to 
connect :St. Qucntm \1 tth Houen through Amiens have been com
mencec!. 'fl!~ railway from Pari~ to N evers is like~vise in progress of 
excc~~~•on. T 1 he work,. are considerably ad,·anced at the two ex
trc~llttcs, Nevers and l•'ontainebleau. 

.Ex!'LOIIATIO"S lN Ar~TH.\Ll.\.-From a rec<'nt report of Mr 
Grel{ory, in command of an expedition from outh Australia, it seems 
Jlrobabl~ tha~ a low-ly in~ belt of sandy desert extends from tbc great 
Au~tra.han ~~~;ht, west or ::>pcncer'!! Gulf, towards tbe Gulf of Car
pcntar111, un1ttng into one great insular continent what was once two 
IS~and!l, the m?r~ fc~tilc f?Ortion . l vi ~lg t~ the eastwa•·d of this sandy 
belt. A pntrtoltc mhnb1tant of Ytctor1a, who conceals bis name, 
?ller~ .£1 ,oou towards further explorations, and a subscription is now 
m com·oe of eoll l·c·tion lor tho purpose. I t wi ll no doubt be supple
mented by the Assembly, aud it is now thougi1t quite pl!acticable to 
tt·~vcrse the contin<.>nt from the l\Iurray to th~ northern coasts. l:'o1· 
tins nntl other purpo~c:~ thiN Government is about to introduce cmncls 
as an expcritncnt. Those who nrc acquainted with the habit:; of the 
<"ll.mcl nthrm that they will thri\•e and breed freely in the .\u:;traliatl 
cltmate. 

'l'tu~ L,\Tt·: i\lu. Tuo~t.\l> 13M.l>IIAw.-Our attention ha~ been 
enllecl to the bereaved condition of the widow and th·e children of 
the lnte M1·. Bl.'l~ha,~, \1 !10 for :.ome months before hi:; death hacl 
~nUl';~~ I nry ~rcat lm'·nt wni<, and who nrc now left entireh· desolat('. 
,\I r. I h1~n~a~ llel-1~:1\\ it was "bo originated and prac.:ticalh· cnrrie1l 
out r·:"htbltlon~ ot art-. and manul'nctures, fn-.;t at llanehe:,tet·, tlwn 
at Lwerpool, Dr·rhy, Shellich.J, ~lacclc..~lield, Devenport; H ull, and 
o!her pl:H·c~ .. lt, \1 ~~.h.<' "ho b? buccessfuUy organised the lir~t 
(. rea~ lndust~1al J~xhtb1110n a~ lhugley llousc, Birmingham, and if 
he (hd 1~ot llr~t ~ng~est the 1dca of the Ex.biiJition of 1851 1\lr. 
Bel~ha'l. s aduurable nrmnCfcment:~ in placing the good:> &c. 'were 
largely m~trumcnt~l to it,. urilliant rcsultt~. His energy nod' talent 
al~o b'TCa~ ly contnlmtcd to. the success of the Exhibitions of Cork 
~nd Dublm. La:.tly, he atded the Cry~>ta l Palace at vdenham. 
lr~ln~ wh,cJH·e. hu w~' llfli>Oint.t!d deputy storekeeper to the Arm)~ 
"· 01 l.s.,t:orp~~ '. ?ntl •t. \1 n:s ".h1l~t gomg out to the Crimea, in char e 
ol ~l~c .• rd ~~~,·~~~o~, \IIth whH:h he.l!ailed in t~e ~erwick transpo~, 
~Clltnb~r -, 18?"• tha_t he n~c:-t wtth the fearlulmjury which, com
IJ_ult'tl \11th 1111 'l.lct.', tlu.appotutment~, and ncgll:l'l, caused hi:! un
lln_Jcly cleat h. A IHIU~cript ion ha~ been set on foot fo1· his widow all(l 
e.lulclt·~n, and _wu t'a111.10t l>uL bdievo the public will cheerfully and 
hbcrnlly conlt'tlmto to 1t. 

• 
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PHOTOGRAPHY APPLIED TO ENGRAVING ON WOOD 
(XYLOPHOTOG RAPHY). 

W E lay before our readers a description of a method we have de
"ised for printing photographs direct on to wood. 

We take a suitable block and cover it, in the darkened labo 
ratory or by candlelight, with a mixture composed of oxalat~ of 
silver and wawr, to which may be added a little gum or pulvens~d 
bath brick, to suit the convenience of the engraver. The mode 111 

which the oxalate is spread over the surface is precisely the same 
as that we have mentioned as being employed by wood engra~crs 
in applying the mixture of flake-white and gum .water. ~ httle 
of the substance, that is to say, about as much as would he on a 
fourpenny piece, for a block four inches square, is sprinkle.d on 
the surface, and, the finge r being then dipped in wate.r (ea th~r 
with or without the addition of a little gum), the mucture JS 
spread \:Venly over the whole surface of the block by rubbing the 
finger backwards and forwards across the block in various direc
tions until the evaporation or absorption of the watl!r leaves the 
surfactl impregnated with a delicate and almost impalpable ~oat
ing of oxalate of silver. T he block may be then placed 10 a 
drawer, or any other place from whence daylight is excluded, and 
there left till dry, or for any length of time until required, as '~e 
have detected no deterioration or loss of sensitiveness, even 10 
blocks which had been prepared six months ago, so long as they 
remained protected from the light. Oxalate of silver is suscep
tible of being acted upon by the actinic rays, and when the block 
has been prepared in the manner above indicated, it is only neces
sary to expose it under a negative in the printing frame to sun
light, and :1. positive picture is obtained in the same manner as 
on paper prepared in the ordinary way. T he block requires no 
subsequent washing, nor any preparation of any description, be
fore being placed in the hands of the eugrnver; so that he receives 
it in precisely the S3me condition, as regards the surface to be 
operated upon, as under ordinary circumstances. The engraver, 
however, must not expose the block to the direct action of the 
solar rays while working at it, or it will gradually blacken on the 
surface; exposure to diffused daylight, however, has no deleterious 
effect on it, unless it be continued tor a great length of time-say 
several hour . 

There is at present little probability of metal plates superseding 
wood blocks in printing with type, and is therefore of great im
portance that the drawings on these blocks should be made with 
the greattst exactness, and this can only be 11dequately attained 
by means of photography. I t is not necessary that we should 
enumerate all the cases in which this extreme correctness is ab
solutely essential to convey a correct idea of the object sought to 
be represented, but we may mention the reproduction of anato
mical subjects of enlarged microscopic objects, and generall y of 
all animal and vegetable specimens. We sec no reason either why 
it may not be applied to the reproduction of stereoscopic views, 
which would, indeed, bring the stereoscope within the reach of 
the humblest classes. Of course the beauty and correctness of 
these views would depend, to a certain extent, on the skill of the 
engraver; but most engravers would succeed in producing a block 
which would be sufficiently correct for the purpose. Again, with 
respect to reduced photographic copies of maps or plans required 
to be printed with type, the reduced copies can be transferred to the 
block with the most perfect accuracy as to scale.-PhotogtapMc 
New1. 

LAW REPORT. 

COURT OF CIIANCERY, JA...,. 12. 
(Befure tk Lolill ClL\NCJ.:.w.on.) 

RE Sl'l:i..~CE. 

Tots wu a petition of Jamcs Spence, of Liverpool, praying that the 
great IICII.l might be auacbed to a pat..lnt for 1111 lanprovcment in the manu
!actoro of tin plates and teme or leaden plat.cs, notwithstanding a c:owat 
which had been entered by Mc81in. Clay, of the Mersey lronworkll. Liver
pool and Mossrs. Vickers Bcnzon of Shtffleld, 011 the ground that tho 
artic\o of " puddlcd " steel. upon tho appllcatloo or which the pat.ent wn.s 
aou~ht for. \11\8 not a new invention 

Mr. ill&llna and Mr. Web&t.er (of the common Jaw bar), appeared for tbo 
petition ; Mr. Utndmarch aod blr. Drewry were for the oppositloll. 

The Lord Chancellor said that thb w11 one of the cnses in \tblch the 
question In dispute between the parties oul(ht to bo tried at law. By retus
ln~r to seal the patent this court would prevent aueb ri~tbt from beiug excr
Wed, and therefore the proper cour~e would be to order the patent to be 
aealed.-Ordered accordlngly. 

CoNVEYA.~CB OF HEAVY OnnxA."Cl!. - Experiments have been 
made on the high road! from Woolwich to c;rcenwicb and back, to 
test tbe packing and casing of a new species of artillery ammunition. 
'I he loaded wagons, posted with six horoes ca('h, were driven at tbe 
rate of six mile.i per hour, and contin11cd travelling with fre h relays 
of horses for eight successive hours, and, as it was stated, with 
favourable results. A portable 13-in. !liege morta~l weie-hing 66 cwt., 
drawn by eight horses, was alBo conveyed from 'voolwJch to .Black
heath and back to test the facility of its transport, which was proved 
to be perfectJr. practicable, after the manner of moving the ordinary 
field guns. fhe mortar attached to its bed is mounted on an 
artillery carriage, and on reaching its destined point is in complete 
readine!ll for immediate use. 

Tue N&w GuA....,o lsLA.No.-The following is a de cription of the 
island of Nav~ a, in the Windward group, from the pen of Lieu
tenant Broadrick, of her Maj~ty's ~llip ll~ilisk, who visited it in 
January, l lS58 :- " The island of Navll.!. ab two and a-half miles long 
from its north-west point to its south-east, oud about two miles wide 
at its cast end, wbicb is the broadest part of tbe island. lt is sur
rounded by cliffs of from 16ft. to 1!0 ft. bigb, except the western portion 
of the north side (where there is indHicrcnt landing in calm weather 
on the rocks, which are only a few feet high), and one spot on the 
south-we~t side, where there is a sloping place wllich is now occupied 
by an AmericiUl ('Ompany, who are loading guano, which is plentiful 
on the le\Cl ~round. From the top of the cl ills the land rises at an 
angle of nearly 45 deg. to the height of about 300 ft., from thence 
the top of the i-land is level; and, rutbough there is no soil on the 
eurface except where guano occurs, yet it i covered with brushwood 
and small tree , which spring up between the stones. They are for 
the mo•t part cabbage palms (wllich gro'" to the height of from 
12ft. to lb ft.), the palmetta, a r.pecie.s of sea grape, and one or two 
other shrub. , of "hich we do not know the name:.. The north-west 
part of tbe island, where most of tbe g uano lies, appears to 
be comJlOSed of limPslone, and the remainder of scori.Je. The 
south-we t ~icle is the re-110rt of great numbers of boobies, and 
other sea fo,•l, who build their ne.~~ on U1e rocks ancl in 
t~e low tree:~ w llich grow ou the riaing ground above the 
chtfs. '~he Americl;UlS num()er about. fifty people on the island, and 
Joad the1r ve.' cls ~ ath guano by means uf o \\ire rope, down which 
they lo~·er .th~ bags f~m the top of the hill to the landing place, 
from \\ bach 1L t!l taken otl bv boats in bad \\ eathcr but in moderate 
weather the ve.~-eb come &long-.ido the loading itagc. They have 
already e~port~. f~m the i,J:u~al about l ,IJUO ton~, and have ~otorecl 
up, ready for t-lllpJJID~, about 3,000 ton . 'fb<: part of tbc> i•laud 
explored cannot contam le-:1 than l ,UOU,OUO toll!!; but there is no 
doubt. more on the north-east part, '\ hich wa not. visited. There is 
a. very fai r anchorage on the.l~ side alJre:ust the loo.d.ing stage, in full 
IJ...'\:teen fathoms (bAnd), ~1thin half a mile from the shore-tho 
'e.uele "Ailing to load anchor within a cable's length, in about. 
t weh e fathom11, but the ground i.e rocky and foul, and they have 
already lOdt. two anchors there." 

• 
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ON THE RESISTANCE OF TUBES TO COLLAPSE. 
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Deduction froTt• the Re1ult1 of tlte Experiment• on the Collt.rp~e of 
Elliptical T ube1. 

By W rLLia.M FA.IRBAIRN, Esq., C.E., F.R.S., &c. 

(Concluded from 'P· 4.) 
Reduction of the Results or Experiments 22, 2•1. 33 on tbo Collapse 

Sbee~iron Tubes to unity or length aod dlamet.er. 

No. or L. 
ox pori- D. L. Thick· P. p. 

By comparing the result of experiment (3~) on. the elliptical tube 
with the result of the experiments on the cyhn~ncal tu bee, '!e ~nd 

of that the general fonrtula (6) will apply approx1mat~ly to ellJptJeal 
tubes, by substituting forD in that fo~mula the ~1amete! of the 
circle of curvature touching the extrem1ty of the mmor ax1s. Thus 
we have-

ment. ne • - - -
22 181 6 r'.r •25 420 40,030 

24 9 3-r\- •14 378 10,495 

33 Ut 5 •125 125 9,140 

To find the Val ue of tltt Oonstanu a and 0 in t/u; General 
Fo1·m.ula. 

In equality (4.), taking p = 40,030, k .-:. ·25, p, = 820, k, = ·043: 
we get 

log 40,030 -log 820 
a- - - 2·23 - log ·25 - log ·043 -

Similarly, taking p = 40,030, k =·25, p, = 9140, and k, = •125; 
we get 

log 40,030 -log 9140 
a= log ·25- log·l25 = 2'14 ; 

and taking p = 10,495, k = ·14, p, = 820, k, = ·043; 
log 10,495 -log 820 

a= log ·14 -log ·043 = 2.16 ; 

and taking the mean of these values we get a = 2·19. 
For the value of the constaot C, we have from (5. ), 

p 820 
c =T = .0431.10 = 806,300 

• 
Substituting these values in (2.), we get 

kHD 
p = 806,300 X LD ' • • . 

we get 

• . (6.) 

which is the general formula for calculating the strength of 
wrought iron tubt>s subjected to externa] pressure•, within the 
limits indicated by the experiments; that is, provided their length 
is not less than 1· 5 ft., and not greater probably than 10 ft. 

In order to facilitate calculation, formula (6.) may be written, 
log P = 1·5265 + 2·19log 100 k-log (LD); 

and by an obvious transformation, we have 

p - 820 -r.D· 
T he following Table will show how nearly formula (6.) repre

sents the results of the experiments on the different classes of tubes. 

No. of D. L. 1:. l'. P. Propor-
expcri· Diamet-er. Len,rtb Thlcknea. By expe. By for· tlonal 
mcnt. Inches. feet. Inch ell. 

rlmeot In 
mula (6.). error by 

Jbs. formulA. - - -
2 4 1-(~ ·043 137 130 T -,o 
5 ' 5 ·o ~~ 43 41 l 

'J"7 

7, 10, 11 6 2l •043 r;:; 54•7 ' H1f 

14 8 31 •043 32 31•6 -v~ 
16 10 4A •043 19 19·7 + -f, 
19 12 5 ·ou 12•5 13·G +n-
23 18i s,', •250 420 407 - } 'J 
2G 9 3~ ·uo 378 392 +..ft 
33 l4i ' •12G 125 116 ~ 

So far as regards practical purposes, this formula. appears to 
possess every desil'able precision. As already anticipated, the re
s~lts derived from the thin 12-in. tubes present the greatest tlevia
tJt'n. The value of P, derived from the following formula, gives a 
still closer approximation to the results of the experiments, viz.-

k~.lo D 
P=806,300 x - -·002x _ 

LD k. 
It is highly desirable that we should verify the law P.L.D = 

P , .L,. D ., as applied to thick tubes. Now, we know the valve of 
a independently of these experiments, for its value, as determined 
above, closely approximates to the value derived from the experi
ments on the compression of sheet .iron plates. Let us, therefore, 
reduce the collapsing pressure of these plates to unity of thickness, 
with t e view of ascertaining the law of variation of pressure as 
rega len~th and diameter. 

Let P be the pressure of collapse of a tube k inches thick, and 
P ' the pressure when the tube is ·1 inch thick ; then 

and 

• •• 

!:=(2)·· p 1: 

P'=Px(2-)·= P 
l Ot (lOt)-' 

log P • = Jo~r P-2·19 log (10.1.). 

Reducing the values of P by this fom1ul:J, we derive the follow
ing results:-

P~ or val uc of 
reduced to 

2aJ 2 X 71 1 
Diameter of the circle of curvature-- = = 20 near Y· 

b (j 

Now the pressure ou tt:is elliptical tube was 6·5 lb., which , re
duced to unity of length and diameter, gives 650 lb., which re
sult nearly agrees with 688 lb., the mean pressure of the 12-in. 
tubes also reduced to unity of length ancl diameter. 

Although this deduction is based on merely one experimental 
result, yet it appears to be confirmed by the following proposition 
derived from mathematical analysis. 

The pressure P per square inch, requisite to tlatten equal 
angular portions of a tube of variable curvature, varies inversely 
as the diameters of curvature. 

Hence it will be observed how very much the strength of a tube 
subjected to external pressure is deteriorated by a deviation from 
the cylindrical form. 

Strength of Oylindtical Tube1 1ubjected to I nternal Pre11ure. 
Taking the mean of the results of Experiments 36 and 39 on 

iron tubes, we have from formula 
425 X 6 

E = = 30,000 nearly. 
2 X •043 

Hence we find 

p = 60,000 ". 
D 

• . . . . • . . . (7.) 

which gives the formula of strength of thin sheet-iron tubes sub-
jected to internal pressure. · 

Now the tenacity of boiler plates has been found to bt 23 tone, 
or 51,520 lb. per square inch ; hence it appears that a considerable 
reduction of tenacity must be made for the riveuing of the plates. 
T he ratio of reduction is in this ease~. 

One remarkable fact distinctly e ,Jablished by these experiments, 
is the comparative weakneu of tubes subjected to external pres
sure. If p be put for the internal pressure per square inch at 
which a tube is ruptured, then for tubes of the same thickness and 
diameter, we find from (6) and (7) the following relation of 
strength:-

L p 1 
- = 
p 13·44 

X p ·l9 

If L=2! and k=·043, then P =7·77; that is to say, in thia - p 
caee the tube subjected to internal pressure will have about 7i 
times the strength of a similar tube subjected to elttemal pressure. 
When 

we find 
p=P, 

L = 13·44kl•l.B. 
If k = ·25, then we find L = 3i ft. nearly; that is, a tube of 

this length and thickness will be equally strong whether !lubjected 
to external or internal pressure. 

Taking the mean Experiments 4 1 and 42 on the lead pipes, wo 
have from formula (1), 

E = 370x3=2220 
2 X ·25 1 

which gives us the tenacity of lead per square inch. 
Hero we find 

p = 4.4~ k, . • . • • . • (8.) 

~vhich gives the formula of streJJgth of lead tubes subjected t~ an 
mternal pressure. 

Practical Application to Oonatr'I.U:ti<m of tlte .Re1ult1 of the 
E.rperiment1. 

Throughout the whole of the experiments enumerated in th. 
preceding pages, it has been proved that the resistance to col-
~apse f~om a nnif?rm external pressure. in cylindrical tubea, variea 
10 the mverse ratio of the lengths. This law has been tested to 
length.s n~t exceeding fifteen diameters of the tube ; but the point 
at wh1ch 1t cea~s to bold true is as yet undetermined, ~d could 
only be ascertamed by a new and laborious series of experimenta 
on tubes ?f consi~erahly greater length, in which the strength of 
the matenal mod1fies the above law of resistance to collapse. Such 
experiments are, doubtless, very desirable ; but the vessels :tecn
sary for the purpose would be most expensive and the resulta 
alrea~y obtained appear to supply all the data ;tect'ssary for cal 1 
culatmg the strengths and proportioning the material in all ordi
nary cases. 

If we take a boiler of the ordinary construction 30 ft. 
long, a~d . 7 ft: in diameter, with one or more flues, '3 ft. OC' 
~ ft. 6 10. 10 diameter, we find that the cylindrical external ahtll 
IS from three to four times stronger in its powers of reaistance to 
the force t~nding to burst it, than the flues are to resist the aa10e 
forc.e tendmg to co}laps~ t~em. This being the case in boilen of 

No. or D. L. 1:. 
oxpcrlment. Diamet-er. Length. Thickness. 

6 4 6 •043 

P. 
Pres- unity of 
sure. thickness, 

viz. ·1. 

43 273 

Value o 
P'. L. D 

6400 

ord.tnary constructJOil Jt IS not surprising that so many fatal 
acc1dents should have occurred from the collapse of the internal 
fl ues, followed immediately by ~he explosion and rupture of the 
outer shell. To remedy such evils, and to place the security of 
~e~sels so i.mportant to the community upon a more certain baaia. 
Jt ~s essentlal that every part should be of uniform strength to 

f reSISt the forces b.rought .to bear upou _it. Ths equalisation of the 
the powers of res1stance 1s the more 1mportant, as the increue• 
~trength of the out~r shell isabsolutely of no value, so long as the 
JDternal flues remun, as at present, liable to be destroyed by col
lapse, at a pressure of only one-thil'd of that required to bunt the 
envelope which surrounds them. 

22 1St 5-?r •250 420 67 5t00 

24 9 3n •} •L\) 378 190 li300 

33 Hi G •) 26 126 76 6600 

T he remarkable approximation of the numbers in the last 
column to one another distinctly establishes the law (P.L.D= 
P., L. , D.,) in relation to t ubes composed of thick plates. 

----- - - ----- - -
• Dy taking 2 instead of 2 19 for the Index of 1:, this formula becomea 

P = 806,::00 X Lt~ . . . • . . . . (t7.) 

"hence the vnlue of P, the cullnpaln:: JITC ure mny be re:u.lily calculated by 
onlin&ry nr1thmetic. 

For ~IJick tubes of considerable diameter lWd length, this formula m:ly bo 
rel(!'rdcd 11¥ a•Jfllclently CXJI(:L for pr&ctiCII.i purpoliCs. 

For exaruple, let 1: "' • io., L ;:;; 10 !L., 1.) = :16 In.; then 
P = 800 300 X (6'2 = $60 lb. 

' 10 x au 
Dy form ul11 (6.),- P = 1•5205 + 2'19lol( W - log 3CO c: 502lb. 
1~ will be obliorvcd that these rc~ult.a dlftcr widely from cacb other. 

. 'l:'he following tab~e, d~duced from my own experiments, ex
hJbJts the safe worktng pressure, and the bursting preuure of 
boilers of different diameters, calculated for an external ahtll of a 
thickness of i ths of an inch. 

Diamet-er of Boiler. WorkiUII' Pressure. , Bunting Prruuro. 
-
n. In. lbs. lbs. 3 0 118 708l 3 6 101 607 f 0 sat 681 

' 6 iS f7ll 6 0 
~~ 425 5 6 3e6t 6 0 69 354 6 6 [I'l l 3. tlf 7 0 60t 

7 6 303\ 
47 

~66, 8 0 4( 
8 6 41l 250 

. 
. Takmg from th~ above tAble the st rength or a boiler 7 ft. in 

d1ometer, we find 1ts bursting pressure to be 303 lb. per ~quare 
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inch. F or such a boiler the flues would be ordinarily 3 1eet in dia
m eter, and of the samt thickntss of plates as the shell ; and by the 
fon:nula, lo~ P = 1·5265 + 2·19log lOOk-log (L.D.), we obtain for 
theiT collapsmg pressure 87 lb. per square inch. As, however, the 
formula does not apply with st rictness to tubes of such length , the 
llctua.l collapsing 1>ressure will be somewhat grec~ter than this. 
The s.mmense excess of strength in the outer shell is, however, 
Rufficu·!'tly. apparent; the extra thickness of boiler plattl which 
cnnses st bemg so much material thrown away, adding nothing to 
the ~t~ength whilst the flues remain in so dangerously weak a 
conchtton. 

'ro meet this disparity of strength, tl1e experiments indicate the 
necessity of 1hortcr flues, and one of them shows how this may be 
obtained, practic:11ly and dllciently, without interfering with the 
present conMrt~<'~ion ~f boilers. fn E xpcriment .6 •. T able I., the 
tube F waq. chv ule~l 1nto t.hreo 1>nrts by t~o n g1d rings sol
dered upon 1ts exter10r, 11nd u s powers of res1stance were thus in
crcMerl i.n th? rnt!o of three to one; v irtually, the length was 
reduced m thts ra t1o, and the strength was actually increased from 
43 1 b. to 140 lb. per square inch. 

It is proposed to apply a similar construction to the flu es of 
boilers, to equalise their po,\·ers of resi~tance with those of the 
outer shell, on the supposition that the law of decrease of strength 
holds true, w!thin no great )imits of ~rror, to tubes of much greater 
length tha11 m the precedmg expcnments. That this conclusion 
i s not empirical will be seen by the follo·"·ing experiments upon 

Fig. 1 exhibits an ordinary boiler flue, 
30 · ft. long an cl 2 ft. 9 in. in diameter, 
with simple lap·joints, as hitherto invariably 
constructed. T o attain nearly three times 
the strength of this it will only be necessary 
to introduce two strong, rigid, angle·iron 
ribs, as exhibited in Figs. 2 and 3, at a, a. 
T his arrangement will not only remove all 
doubts as to the strength of these .flues, by 
bringing them within the limitt~ to which 
the formula applies with strictness, but will 
give to flues 30 ft. long a strength equiva
lent to that of flues only 10 ft. long, 11nd 
m ake them uniform in their powers of resis
tance with the other parts of the boiler. 

• Reducing the &bovc results to unity of length, which with flues or this 
1l2e Hhould Give~ nearly constant quantity, \1 o lmve-

Fir11t boiler . • • • 
Second !Jollcr .. 

0 • • • 

. . . . 
D. 

.. 42 

.. 4Z 

r •. 
35 
25 

P. 
97 

127 

P. T~. 
3395 
8175 

'l'bo correspondence in the la5t column shows that these flues obey the 
Jaw or inversely as tho lengths, very nearly, In their powe111 or resiaumce. 
It may be well to test the accurac;r of tho formula which has been found 

to apply to tubes of a lenJ!'th not ,:rrcater than 10 ft., by determinlng from 
lt the strencth of fl ues similar to the abovo, and comparing tbo roaulta '11 ith 
those dcrl vcd from experiment. 

c,\PE TowN RAlLWAY.-Tho contractor, by his agreement with 
the company, undertakes to complete the whole of the works, 
exclusive of rolling stock, for the sum of £ •100,000, which also 
includes the amount required to pay the interest to the shareholders 
at £6 per cent. during construction. The work~ arc to be commenred 
within the time agreed upon between the <'Ompanv and tbe Govern
ment, and completed within two years find a-half from the 5th of 
October l n.~t, or six months within the time required by the contract 
with the colonial authorities. 

GAS 1:-1 Till:: METnnt>OJ.IR.-Accordin~ to 1111 t·~timnte of Gcorgo 
Lowc, E~CJ . , C'.E., engineer to the Chartered Ga11 Company, London, 
tbe annufl l consumption of coal, fo1· tlw purpose of gas making in 
London, was then about 840,000 tons, which would y ield 7,728,000,000 
cubic foot of gns. The value of this volume of gas would be at 
4s. 6cl. per 1,000 cubic ft., £1,738,800, so that the annual sum paid 
to the 'nrions gas companies in London is near £2,000,U00 per 
annum, and which is continually increasing-. 

U"1II'01Dl \V1-:WHT !''OR ·nm SAJ.I·: cw ( 'Oitx.- The movement in 
fa,•our of selling and buy ing (wholesale) all ~rain, flour, and meal 
by a uniform quantity of 100 H'. appear>~ to he extending. A t a 
meeting of the Gla~gow Corn Trade As~oc iation on Monday last 
1\lr. Urc moved a resolution, which WB!i to the eiTect, " that t'he re
solution adopted here, at a meeting- of the trade, on tbe 22nd of 
October last, in favour of selling all grain, llour, and meal by a 
uniform quantity of 100 lb. be now carried into eiTect, and that 'the 
same come into operation on the 1st of February next." This was 
seconded, and, after ; omc discussion, it wa~ carried unanimously. 

CoNv.tWANCF. OF' RAH, WAY TnArNF! u"TwF.eN DovER A ND 
CALAlH.-i\I. Fromagc, of Darnetal (~rino Infcrieurc), proposes to 
complete the communication hetwern the railways o( England and 
Franco by means of very large stenmrr~, capahlc of c01w eying a 
r ail way train arross the Chnnncl. On the arrival of a train a t C31ais 
he propose'! that it should be run on to the deck of the steamer, 
secured, and conveyed across the ( 'hannrl to a bru;in in Do,•cr, 
where be proposes to run the French train on to the English railway, 
and send it on to London. T he return train, on its arrh•al a t Dover 
from London, he proposes should be run on to the deck of ono of 
tho~e large steamers, se,·ured in its pollition, and conveyed across the 
'Channel to Calais, where, hy meaJUI of certain apparatus it could be 
Janued on the .French railway, and convcyt'd by locomotive power to 
P aris. lie conRidcril this mode of railway communication practicable, 
easily accompliRhcd nt a moclcrato CORI, and far llnperior to any 
scheme luwing fCJr itA ulijrc- t the c·on11!J·uc·tiou uf a tunnel under the 
tel, or a tubular uricl~e 0 \'Cf the ChoruJl• l, 
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boilers of fn11 size, where it will be observed that the flues were 
distorted with one-third the pressure re~t uired to rupture the ex
ternal shell. 

T hese boilers were m ade for the north-eastern division of the 
L ondon and North-Western R ailway Company, and were respcc .. 
ti vel y of 35 ft. and 25 ft. in length. They were 7 ft. in diameter, 
and composed ofplates three-eighths 
of an inch thick. Each boiler had 
two cylindrical flues 3 ft. 6 in. in 
diameter, and of the same thickness 
of plates as the outer shell. They 

.,.... f //f/// ' I • 11, 0 G . . .. -- .. ·- -· -- ~-B 

w \~ \· ,._ 't-· - \:~ -

were fixed in the position shown in the annexed diagram, and 
were intended to resist an ordinary working pressure of only 40 lb. 
upon the square inch. In submitting them to the usual test of 
double pressure, the flues of the first or longest boiler gave way 
with 97 lb. upon the square inch ; and those of the shorter boiler 
required 127 lb. to effect the same distortion. With these large 
tubes a complete collapse was not nccomplished, but the 
circular form, indicated by the dotted line, was di•
tot·fccl, and the flue became elliptical , as shown at b b.• 

The weakness of the flues in the above experiments is 1 

so evident as to need no comment. To remedy it, it has 
been already stated, we need only resort to a construction 
so simple, :md yet so effective, as to meet a t a small expense all 
the rec1uirements of the case. 

I="IC .J . 

Flc. z.. 

F I C.3 . 

Tho reduction of the strength of flues 
by the lap j oints has already been stated; 
the deviation from the true cv lindrical form 
which they cause, lessens, in some cases 
seriously the strength of the vessels, as may 
be seen in Experiments 23 and 21·, Table VI. 
H ence it is also proposed that flues required 
to resist an external pressure should be 
formed with double-riveted butt·joint8, with 
longitudinal covering plates, as shown at 
b, b, b, F ig. 3, pla te XXTX. I t is believed 
that these alterations will secure ample safety 
in these important constructions, and in this 
trust they nre commended to the attention 
of the engineer and the public generally. 

Hero, tor the boiler 33 ft. long, we ba\'e by fonnuta 
p = 806 300 l ·j 

' to.• 
= 78 lb. ; by experiment 97 lb. 

This dltrercncc confirms the view nlrelldy atated, thnt tho formula. for short 
tubes doe3 not npply tlrictly tA> tubes longer than 10 n.. 

For the boiler 25 ft . long, wo have 
P = 109 lb. ; by experiment 127lb. 

A le•a dlll'crence between tho experimental nnd calculated result, u would 
have been anticipat-ed from the aborter length or the fl oe. 

It will be observed that even those experiments, upon full -sized boller8, 
are rumarknbly consistent, and offer no discrepancies which cannot be easily 
explained con~i.stently with the general formula. 

N1~w RAU,WAY IN FnANCF..-Thc Minister of Public W orks hna 
approved the plan of a railway from Limoges to A gen. l t iA ex
pected that the Orleans Company, which has obtained tbe concession, 
will open it to the public on the 1st of ,July, 1860. 

LAHCE.'>r Prec1o: O F STem. IN Tll ~ CouNTHY.- There is now ly ing 
at the :Mersey Ironworks, Liverpool, the largest piece of steel sup
posed yet to be manufactured. The mass weil?hs upwards of 7 ton11, 
IS manufactured by Jllr. Clay's procesll, and is m tended for the piHton 
and pibton-rod (solid) of a new steam hammer, the most powerful in 
this country, though we believe, there arc heavier in France. The 
forging is considered n. very fin e piece of work. 

l'HtCI•: OL•' .'c n e w Sn:Alllm~.-Jt is understood that the four lal'!l;O 
steamers, recently purchased by the P eninsular nod Oriental Com
pany, were purchased at £12 per ton- about ono third of their 
original cost. 

LJ-:AKY I t{ON S·reAMSill1'11.- The Cuba, a lino new iron steanwr, 
lately foundered off J,and's End, having sprung a leak in n gale. 
The " 'c!!cr, a large iron steamer rc('cntlv launched on the Tyne, 
sprung a leak and came near being lost 'on her first return voya!{C 
from New York to Dremen. I t wa.'l rumoured that the Roynll\r ail 
Company's magnificent new stcam~hip, J>aramatta, had just put into 
• hccrn e.~:~, leaky, but the report ha~ been denied. The Persia has been 
said to be more or le~s leaky ever since her first voyage in 18~6, when 
she run down a small iceberg. 

P.u l1'nmo &'s ur f:HJJ EATINO AI'I'Ail,\1'US.- :Mr. Lowe$1 rhicf 
engineer of the steamship Prince Alfred, ha'l written ft·om the Calle 
of Good H ope, giving the following particulars of the working oft 10 
RUJJt> rhcoting apparatus recently littcd to the machinery of that vessel : 
- " I am glad to inform you that your patent apparatus has given me 
great snti~faction , and I have had no trouble in the tropics with the 
temperature of the steam. There have n<>t been more than 10 deg. 
diiTcrenc·c ~incc we left l\I ilford, \1 hk h happened when the tubes were 
ncarl.v full of soot. " ' c had them l!wcpt, und the team came to the 
old mark on the gauge-namely, 330 deg., which is about the mean 
temperature. The bighe~t temperature we have e,·er bad is 350 deg., 
which occurred on the 2nd of November, the thermometer at 70 deg. 
We have had the thermometer up to 120 deg. in the tropics, on which 
ocrat<ion the Rteum was at 325 deg., the tubes being clear a t the time. 
" 'o hnvc been 700 houri! under stenm, and have hacl no troublo with 
the cylinde r~, trunkM, stulling-b0'-<'14, &c. The same stulfing that we 
left London with is in now,nnd iil in good condition. We save from 
twenty- live tO thirty j)C'l' crnt. in fu('l 1 nnd1 DS COOlS arc verr <'XpOn
t~h·c in the colonic!!, thr t•t·nm1my i1:1 impo1·t nnt, and I am o opinion 
the apparatu::~ will take well." 

J AN. 14, 1859. 

CLAYTON AND GOODFELLOW'S IMPROVEMENT 1N 
PISTONS FOR PUMPS. 

PATENT DATED J UNE 3 RD, 1858. 
Trns invention, by William Clayton and J acob Goodfcllow, of 
Dlackburn, relates to the pistons or buckets employed for lifting or 
forcing pumps, and in the a ir pump of steam engines, and is designed 
for preventing parli c-lcs of Rand, "grit," &c., fr <>m p11..~~ ing h<:twecn 
the piston and the cylinder. The improvement consists in extending 
tho depth of the piston packing, so that it may project or stand 
above the piston covet·, the UJlpcr edge or Aanch of such proj ecting 
packing being bc,·clled inwards so as to pre,·ent the lodgment of 
sand, &c., on the llnnch, and to ensure its depo~i t on to the top of the 
piston or to be carried oil' by the water, and thereby prevented from 
working or grinding betwccu the pil.ton and tbe cylmdcr to the great 
injury or destruction of both. 

FIC . I. FI C.3. 
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l'ig. 1 is a sectional view of the piaton complete, taken throt~gh 
the pi~ton at the lino A, D, in l•'ig. 2, showing clear~y the extens10n 
of the packin.., and the internal construction of the p1ston or bucket ; 
Fig. 2 is a pl:'n view of the pi ton ; and Figs. 3 and 4. are respectively 
plan views of the valve guard plate and vah•e seatin~J, both of which 
are perforated for the passage of the liquid. In t<1g. J, a, a, is the 
piston or bucket rod carrying the guard plate b, which prevents the 
mdia-rubber disc r. rising beyond a certain limit ; rl is the valve 
seating; and e the improved packing, having its edge bevell e~, and 
extending above the valve sea tin~ and piston cover d, snch extension 
of the depth of the packing ensurmg the deposit of any grit, sand, or 
other extraneous matter, upon the valve seating or piston cover, 
whence it is removed by the llow of water through the piston and iil 
thereby prevented from entering or working between the packing or 
between the packing face and the pump cylinder face, which has 
hitherto caused mucb destructive wear and tear upon both surfaces. 
lly the use of this lmpro,cd form of packing about one-third (or 
more) wearing surface in deptb is obtained in the packing face, 
which renders the packing more durable than those heretofore em
ployed. 

AusTRALl.A .. v TELLCHAI' IIS. -Electric communication between 
Melbourne, Adclaide1 and Sydney, was opened on the 2nd No,•ember. 

TnE ATLANTIC 'll~t.~OHAPH.-l<ecent adYices from Ncwfound
lnnd state that several Rignals have been recently received there via 
the Atlantic cable, including tbe name" H enley." It is believed, 
however, that the Valentio. olnce has been entirely closed for some 
time, and the report is probably a hoax . 

P noont;SS 01> 1\L\So.NatY AT '1'1!1:: VtCTORL\ DRIOO I-:.-At the great 
bridge at Montreal one of the piers, containing 12,GOU tollil of masonry, 
was commenced on the 16th of September last and finished on the 
4th of December, the time occupied being seventy-nine days, working 
about eighteen hours daily. 'l be average amount of masom·y placed 
io position was ten tons an hour, or two cubic feet per minute. 

'fttAD £ 01• l~uSSL\.-The value of Russian exports in 1857 was 
169 688, 134 rouble.~, those of 1856 having amounted to 1601247,872 
roubles. The value of imports was 151,686,799 roubles in 1857, as 
compared with 122,56:!,442 in 1856. Of gold and silver Hpecie tl.e 
imports in 1857 wCJre 8,7751727 rouble~, and the exJ?orts of gold and 
silver ingots 23,670,0iG roul>lcs. . 

A usTRAI,IAN E~uOJtA'l'ION.-1\lessrs. Cornish antl Druce the Aus
trnlian railway contraetou, having addressed a lett(lr to 'btr. Bright, 
1\f. P. for Birmingham, o<lering to ri nd employment for 1,000 masons 
and 2,000 navvie::~, tbe masons' society in Melbourne have drawn up 
and published a lcn~thy r('j oindcr, addressed to l\lr. Bright. They 
nssert that illessrd. CMnillh and Bruce cannot employ such a number 
of ma,ons, and that their object in writing to England for men is to 
enrich themselves by sacrillcing the welfare and happiness of the in
dustrious classes. Accounts from Australia state that the labour 
market was never so abundantly supplied as it is now, and, with this 
fact before us, were the invitation of Messrs. Cornish and Bruce 
responded to, the addition of 2,000 or 3,000 people to the Australian 
worldng population mi~h t certainly bo the means of enriching the 
contractors, but it would be ruinou:~ to the interests of the worl<men. 

:Mn. Amts'l'RO'NO's GuN.-'I'ho Trusty floating battery underwent 
on the 5th inst. the test of A rmsta·ong's 32-poundcr long range gun at 
ranges ,·arying from 200 to 400 yardH. T he vessel had been towed 
to ~hoeburyness fl at, where she " as moored broad~idc to tbe 
southward. T he gun, w hk h loads at the breech, was charged with a 1 
6-pound cartridge, and one of Armstrong's invented shot. The shot 
arc about 10 in. and a-half long and about '1 in. in diameter· the 
shot are covered with lead, the outer end of some of the' shot 
very much re ·emblcs the circular ends of Mr. llall 's rockets · others 
from a square of about an inch and a-half ; tbe barrel of t h~ gun is 
ri fle-fluted down to the eh am bel'. The target wa~ mnrkcd chequered 
taking in three ports of the broadside. Some common Mhot wcr~ 
fired, none of which exceeded 400 yards; these 11hot s tarted the plate 
bolts, '~·oodwork inside tho p!ates{ beam knees, deck11, &c. Ono of the 
newly mvented shot stoel-pomtec was then tired, which drovo in a 
portion of one of the plo.tes, went through the side, tearing away one 
of the beams, deck, &c., nnd passed out over the upper deck· another 
embedded itself in the shat tered plate and lodged in the w'oodwork 
the outer end being jul!t flu~h with the surface of the plat('. Fro~ 
twelve to fourteen :.hots were lired \1 ith great accuracy on the part of 
the art!lle.ry officer who ?n each oc.ea-;ion laid the gun, and placed his 
shot wtthm a foot or so, m every m~tance, where requested on 1 he 
target part of the ship's side. omc idea may be formed of the power 
of the gun from the following statemcnt :-The 12-pounder gun at 
Shocbury~ess has passe~ ! ,600 of the newly im·entcd shot, 
one o~ whtcb, at 8~0 yards du!tance, passed through a solid body of 
oak timber 9ft. tine I<. l\f r. Ar mstrong now propo~c..~ brin~ing out a 
gun of much larger calibre to carry a 56-pound shot. '1 he whole 
broadside for a considerable distnncc before and abaft the target is 
started in every direction. Ono shot separated one of the pJatc11 
split ting the plate through abOllt one-fourth of the square of the pll\to: 

\ 
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DUNN AND IRLAM~'S IMPROVEMENTS IN RAILWAY TURNTABLES. 

Ttm first part of thi11 invention, by ThomM Dunn nncl Willimn 
lrlam, of Manchester, rl!lnte~ to machinery for turning ordinary 
turntables by l>ower, and consi.~h in ca~ting a flan~e at or near the 
lower edl(e ot t 1e rin~-t of th(l turntnhle top, by whirh menn!l greatrr 
strength i~ obtainrtl ant\ a ~oving in labour itt effected. The srt·ond 
part of the invention con:~i~t.~ in mnking turntable.-~ of largo 

~ :;;m~~ ... -F..,lcE=::!J 

dimension~~ with bowatrin~ 11idl'H Ol' with tubular stays, to a,·oid the 
ncce!!ijity of t!erp pit M. Th? third paa·t of the invcntio~l is. npplic·a.blo 
to the mnch1nc.~ ~till ed rmlwny tl'llwr~c·r~, nml com!liltl! m mnkmg 
the ends of thl' t rnvl•t·~~~·~~· rnils of iron or· Rtl•el plnte~ forming t~prinl( 
points whi\'11 pointM un• tll•pt·I'~Mt•tl by the whrl'l~ ur the carriu~e that 
1s beh~g pushed on to or of\' tho trn\''erser. l•'ourthly, in making tho 

PATRNT DATED 28Tn M AY, 1858. 

ends of the traver11cr rnil11 to 11wivel on fixed 11tuds, and in AUt h wi~o 
that the inner end~ ovcrbolante the point11, thereby rai~ing th~ points 
tlear of Lhc rnils while the truversrr is l>cing moved, but "hen nn 
engine or rnrrio~c i~ hrin~ (llnccd on or off the trnvcr~<cr th.c wlwrl11 
d<'pn'~!l the point!! or the trnvcr:~cr until they brar on the rml~ or the 
permanent way, thcrch,\ formin~-t the intlineq for the whcrls of tlw 
rorringr. Fifthly, in plnl'in~ the cross tram roili.i for th l' traver~.rr 
on diflcrent lcveJq the o11tcr rnil11 nro level with the pcrmonent rmls 
ond tho inner rnil'or roil ~ Ill'<' raised ~uRiriently to net a~ ~uide~; by 
thc;jc improvement 'I the low t~hcl vint( of the t ra ' 'Crller may Lie l>roughL 
lower than herNofon•. And, Rtxthly, in maldng a portion 
or portion!! of the c·ro~ll tram rnil:~ for the tnw<:r:ll't' <:npohll' 
or brinE( raised nnd luw\•rcd hy l ever:~, RCrcwP, o•· 11t ht•r 
suilnl.llo mut·hincry, ~o lhol one end of tho t•·avcr:;er mny n·Kl ~n ~he 
moin lino m· that the whole travl'r~ter may re11t on the m111n luto 
when tho cn~-tine or rotTiU~l' i11 rolll'cl on to or oil' the trovcr~cr, nn1l 
thnt tho whole truv(ll':H'I' may bo ruiscd when it hns to ho moved 
lnternlly. 

Fig. l iH n11cction of pnr~ nfon ordinary turn tnhle, illu !~t r~t i1~g the fir~< t 
port of the in "entinn. t6 t!l t ho tup of llw tu rnt ohlo, to wh1ch lil en~tt ho 
pltll o~· or riu~-t l'' iu t ho u~•!nl mt~nner; to t hi~ riu~ i~ t'o;ot the flnuge 
a'l. 'l'ho Nul or t ht' chmn IJ 111 nttochcd to tho rmg o', and oftct· 
passing round the g~tillc pulley IJ ' i~ is connected to a ct·nne or other 
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plates g arc fix<'d to tho low l!hel \'in~ f hy ~;rrew l.lolts or otherwise, 
and it i~ prel\•rrcd to plnct• tho loMt boft ur ri\'l'l nt obouL twel"c 
inchc.~ from tht• ends of tlw low ~hel\'illl-(', ~o that when thr points of 
the spring arc deP.r~••ed h) tho wlwl'l of 1 he rnrriage, tbc Rprin~-ts 
mny havo more ltbert.r of nl'lion tbon ir the point~ of nttacbmcnt 
were nenrer the end11 uf the low 11heh ing. Hi~ <'vitlenl I hot \1 hen 
tho ca_rring<' \1 hct•lll <~.t'(lfl'"~ the points uf the \\late~ g, 11~ Rhown to 
the rtght hand of l· tg. :l, 1 hi' end11 or th<'~e plutr~ form the in
clines for the rorriogo "ht•t·l~ to run up or down, nnd that 
when tho currittgc i• tlll the trn,erst•r nr "hen there is no 
tarriogc on thl' travcr .. t'r, th~ ~<prin~-t uf the plotr~ 9 roi~c~ the 
point~ or end:~ nbove tlw rnilr~ llf the pt•rm:lnent wny, consequently 
the tra\ cro~er ran bl' mo' ed nlong it~ crus'l roils" ithout obstruction 
from the poioL'l, "hich nt·c entirl'ly ~<l'lf-urting. 

fig. 4 is n tromwer~o !lection, !>'if.(. 5 a plnn, nnd Fig. G n side 
e)e,•ation, of a rnilwuy tmvt>r~<'r, illustrntinj.tthefourth nnd tifth of the 
improvement>~; h, 11, nrc tht' rai\11 of the p<'rmnnent woy; i, i, nro tho 
two outer rro~~ roi l:~ for tho trnvcr~<'r, "hirh nro on ihc same level 
1111 the roils 11, 11; and j, J, or(' the tw o inn('r l'fOhS rail!l, which ore 
mi8ed a littlll nbove the roiiH or the \l('t·mntwnt wny. The trnver11rr 
t•on~ist~ of the Mido h<'nmH k, k, <.'Ul'h furmrd of l\\:0 un~lc iron~, nnd 
end cross beom11 I, I, in 11 lti t·h nro th t\ hl'orint:ts for the nxlcH of the 
wheclt~ m, "'• t·unninj:( on the trOM~ l'llil~ i, i, nnd the intcl'lncclioto 
cross hNuU!I " • "• in whkh 111'0 the bc11ring~ for the wheclR o, o, nnd 
I'• }J; the wht'chl o, o, hnw intt•t·nnl llnuj:(t'~, ond t ho whcds p, 1'• hnvo 
t•xtet·nol flnn~c~; thr~l' tlnnf.'l'~ pn~s on cnch side of the cross roils 
.f,j, which thu11 l\1'1 1111 ~uidt•M to tho trnvcr cr. l n shorter travcr:~ers 
0 111.' crosM roll j will ht• xull1rh•nt. 1 

Tho cro~~ trom roil~ i anti j mu11t he cutowov near the rni\11 11 so 
that the li ne~ of till' Jll'rmnn('nt \1 ny moy be unobstructed when 

1
lho 

trnv<'rtll'r i~ not in u~t·. 
.The point" '1.• q, of the travt•r>~er 1111h•tl upon fixed stud!\ r, r, 

Ftg. G, anti the tnm•r l'ntltl uf tht• point11 <>Hrbulnm·<' th(' uutrr ('lltl~ 
con~.equcotly th~ point~ hn'c brt•n tl<:prc"~<'tl bv the ,,Jwcl11 of th~ 
CIITfllllo.l'(', a~ ~htl\\ 11 to till' rij.thl of Fij:(. <i, they r('~flin I he po;ilion 
Mh~wn ut t!H' lt·ft-hntul t•tul uf Fij:(. li, thnt i~ tn ~>U\', thr inner l·lldtl 
h<'ln~ hl'!l\ ll'r thnn till' outrr l'llth·, lift tht• puint.; ,:ll'or or the rnilll 
of tho ~~·r•:•·uwnt wn~·; .th1• )uint h<'l\le<'ll till' luw ~hch in~ rnil or 
tit <' tran~~{r 111111 till' pmnt>~ '" M'nrft•tlnmlmt•rlopped. By mt•nnll 
of IIH'•C llll(lr(l\'1'11\l'llt'l tlw low 11hch ing of the lro\'en,cr 1'!111 be 
brou~-tht h1111'r thnn lwrdufun•. 

Fir. 7 i11 "·\'urtiul 1·lt•' ut inn, nntl l'ig. 8 n plnn or tiH.' mnc·binl'n' 
rl'f(lllr_<'d t~ ~ lu~trnto the ln~t pnrt of the inH'nliun. Thr trn,•t•r~cr 
mn.''l'n tl~·~~ lll><tOIII't', \)\ mntlt• "ithoul mnq•nblt• or fll',iblo point .. , 
a~ t to oi•Jl't'l of tlw~t· tmpruwm<•nto~ i~ to rni~11 nnd lower t·crtnin 
portion11 of tlH' rro~>~ trnt!l rniiM, to 1\('l'Ompli~h the ~11mr ohjl•ctn" 
tlw mo,vrohlo or Oe"hle (~Umt~. t, t, un• the rnil~ or the perntnncnt 
way. fhr traHr:~t•r <'ltn~t~t~ of thr low slwhed rnilr~ :::, z, sill~ beams 
~·. ' • nncl rro~~ h!•omM •', &1

, MllllJIIlrtin~ the'' hN•l.s or roll('rll1f11 s'. J he t·rosH trnm rntl11 11, tt, bt,twN•n the rni\11 t of the permanent woy 
ore pla<·i•ll n litlh' ohu\'o tht• ll'vi• l or tho Hnid roi iM, m order that th~ 
llonges of the whl•1•l~ •' may (lll~~ over lhl'm \lithout obstruction hut 
thnt portiun or cnch cro~~ roiltlloce<l between tho lines of tbo 'per-

mnnent wny nnd morlccd ' '• i~ fixed to a frame v1, wltich hinges nt 
t•1, v2, and lirars upon 1 he cccentrir 111; each of these eccentrics i~ 
lixed on 11 ~haft w1, fumi"hCII 11ith a handle w~. 'l'hc mode of 
oprrotion i11 as follow;;:-\\'hl'n it i~ rrqui!lite to remove a corrin~e 
from one line or rnil-1 to another, the trn,·ctj!er is l>rought over the 
lines of thl' permnnent \11\\'1 ns i!hown in Fig. 8, and the eccentrics to 
arc turnrd "ith their full parts down, tho low sheh•ing z of tho 
lrn,•ct·~ct· then benr:~ upon the lint'~ of tho permanent way, and the 
enrriaE."' to be moved i~ thl'n run therron in the u unl mnnner; tho 
eccentric" nro then brou~ht into the position hown in l; ig. 7, to 
roi~(l the cro:<'l rails v to the level or the t ross roils 11, tho travcrser 
with the tnrrin~<' upon it is then moved nlong the crosg roils, the 
flnn~es of the wheels "' being clear of the roils t, t. When tho 
cnrrin,::-e i11 to be run off the travel'ller, either ono or both tho roils v 
ore lowered by turning the eccentrics to, as nbovc described. crows 
or other suito'ble mcchoni11m mny be employed t.o raise and lower the 
roils v. 

Tm: Ftn!;T lln!r.A1'11 Ofl' T l llt S'l'F.AM-l'nr~c:.q.-lfnving taken his 
1\lCI\MUrCil ror llel'lll'illl{ thi' rt ('(1\pt Of cnr\y intelligence '\Tnltl'l' lJegan 
to be i mpntit'n t n L the Mlown<'llll of t ho pt·occsll by w h icl1 it wns i~l!uNl 
out. to tho puhllr, nntl, for Komc time nfler 1804, had l>ccn in sill'lll 
tonft•dern<'y with nn in~cniou~ tompoRitor, nnmcd Thomos 1\lnrly11, 
who ht\d hct'n visiti'd with nu idrn of the priiCticnbility of working tho 
prellq wi thout munuullnbour. So violent Wl\!! tho opposition or tho 
pres11mcn to any ~<·lu,me or the ki11tl, that the experiment~ wrt·c oil 
to be mndl' in the ~rl!nte~t l!l'<'rt'c,Y; hut the rnterprise come ton 
dcnd lotk ftlr wa11t of fund~; thr old logo~aphic printt'r, \1 ho wn~ 
Atill the principul propl'iNilr, comin~ to a re~olution to advantc no 
mort\ monC)' ror tlw puqtos('. Still, hi~ ~on, the mnna~r, t herishcd 
the itll.'n, and, in till• ycnr JRI <t , ~nve on upporlunity tll Frrdcrick 
Kreui~, n ~n,on printt•r, nnd hi>~ rt·il'ncl llouer, or mnturing a scheme 
"hit'11 thl') hod in tlwir lwadM. 1'1H' mnchinrn· wo~ srt up in sccr{tey 
oud sih•nct'; a w hispt•r thnt ~<•mcthin~-t wn~ ~oin~ on hod got amon~ 
the printl•rll, nnd I hi.'\ hntl nnt lltruph.'d openly to detlaro that dent h 
to thl• inventor nnd tlt•strurticm to \,i'l IIHil'hincowaitt'tl any ntH·mph 
to introduce ntt.'chonism into their tr:ltlt·. .\t last nil \IO~ l'('nc\y fur 
the l'Xpt•rinwnt; th1• prc~•ml'll \H't't' ordrrrclto ownit thr arrival or 
the ftlr<'ign nt'WII, \1 ht•n. nbonl~<ix o'l'ltwk in the mornin~, " 'alter 
entl.'rcd th t• room, nnd nnnou11rcd to them that the Tiu1r11 w1111 nll'\•ad\ 
p~intcd-hy Atl'am I ,ll.o tlwn tlrmly dcrlon>d thot, if t.hcy ntlt•mph•il 
vulll'ncl.', ho had Rufltt•tellt run·c ot hand to r~pre~~ tt; but t hnt, if 
tht•y hl'hovNI quictl,Y, their \\lll(l'~ should be continued to thl'm till 
tlwy got l'mplo,vnwnt. ' l'ho llll'll wi11rly saw thnt resi!!tnnco would 
only lead to tlH'ir ruin, and gnve in to tho power of strum. On thnt 
mornin~, the l!!l th of Novt•ml>rr, 1 Rl il, the readers of the Timr1 wen• 
infol'lnNIIhut liH• "journnl uf this dny pa·e~ents to the public the 
praNil'nl rcHu)t of thl• j.tfl'llt<'~t imprOV(Iment conncl'tNl with printin~ 
Kinco the diKc·ovcry of the art it~clr. The render of this poral{rll\lh 
now holdtt in his hnnds one of th • monv thousnnd imprl"ssions ot' t w 
Time~ nowRpnpcr, w hkh WN'C tnlc(ln on' Jnst nitrht l>y a mrchnnicalnp
porntus. A system of mnchioery almost. orgamc hns been devised nu <I 

11uitnble mcehaniRm, by ml'nn~ of which the turntohlc i11 movetl. 
round. It ha'l hitherto been cuRtomary to mal..c thl' ~an15c tL' ut 
nni-(IO iron rh·ettrd to tho rinl{ o1 which modo or ronst t·ucttun u• wry 
cxpenMi\'('1 and !lete. ~itatecl hc~l~ to be ~ut or drilled in the ~ing a1, 
tlwn•hy \\enkl'mng at ; ncrorthng to the tmJH'O\'Cment of <'O~t ang the 
flclnj.tC 111 \\ ith tho pulley or ring of the t urntnhle top, greater 
tlt rt·n~-tth i11 obtained at le~~ cost. . . . 

Fi~. 2 is on i•levation or 11 turntnble of large dtlll('n 1 011 ~, to ~\'llleh 
t h(l improved b0\1 111 ri n~-t Rill<'s aro l!ll})(llicd. 'l'ho pint form ~OI\IIU<t~ of 
tho 11ido bcom r, and no~R heam11 c1, which ~upport tho ~na l >~ c'; tho 
plut form Rwivclll upon n rentrl', and run~ upun rolll't'~ tn tho ~~~~tn l 
11H111ner. /r 11 ore the c•ndH ur the rai\11 of the permnnc11t wn~·· l he 
!liflt•:~ of tht• 

1

(ll;ltful'ln nt'tl mndo on the how11trin~ pritwiplc, thot i11 to 
HOV <'n<·h 11idc con!'ild~ of fh•c or othot· suitnl>lc numl.l<'t' uf plnnkK d, 
ll,l.l'~lll( i11t0 t ht' tihllpC or 1\ btl\1'1 onlisloyed from the :;i()O lJCUlllH C by 
t10 upri~ht11 tl1 ; the plnnkH rl oro Hectu·cll to tho ht•omll o hy tho 
holtll ell, and t ho whole is mn1lc ri~id l>y tho diogonoJ 11 tnys cb on<l 
lnngitudinol tio rod11 tl1• 

l •' i~. :J i~t n ~i1 le t•lcvnt ion of n rnilway h·n,•ertler to whirh tho 
impm,·etl sprin~ mil iH nppliNI; tho body of tho tnwersca· and the 
whel'l11 upo11 whi1•h it move~ or~ tonstructcd in the UlluaJ mnnuer. 
'l'n tho low 1.1hr lving f nro fixed tho iron or s teel plates g, the ends of 
which project b 'YOtHl tho low 1:1helving f, to form spl'ing.~. 'l'ho 
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nrron~cd, whith, while it relieves the human frnmo of it!i 1no~t 
lohoriouH efl'ort>~ in printing, fnr exceed>~ nil human powers iu rapidity 
nnd dillpolch."-7'/ia Jli&tm·y of Britioh Jow'lwli~m. By Ale.tcwdn· 
A11di'C!I'3. 

Rt·()~I'MIEOUS co~mu. TIO~.-Tbe ship 1\Ieroo, from tho Snnll 
lf<'nd, Cnll'lttta, for London, nnd loaded wtth seccls and jute, took tiro 
and" ns entire! v l.mrnt on the 28th of No,·cmber, from the !~pontuueou::~ 

• • 
combu~tton or the ca•·go. 

Ttm O.uu."nTo~ I no~ Co,tl'A:\\''s '\VoRJ<~, nt DnrlinJ;:ton, nro 
fast nppronchin~ tompletion, the roof over the rolling mills, when 
complt'lcd, will hi' o RJllt>ndid hi ructure, tllc wrought-iron princiJ1als 
nrc thr 11amc Ill\ ••oycrccl t ho <'('ntre ai le of the Art Tren:mres •:x
hihition, at lllnnc:he~trr, they nre 6G ft. 6 in. span, aud form a perfect 
half circle, nntl ore placed two in width, Conning a toto\ spnn of 
ll:J ft. by '120ft. Ion~. They ore placed on cast iron columntt 16 ft. 
high, and, being perfectly free from inside tic rod~ or any de~cription, 
bll\'O n V<'ry light nnd airy oppeoroncc, and will, undoubtedly form 
the mo!ll complete and prrrl'ct roof for n rolling mill in tbo United 
J<in~dom. The huildin~ will hnvo o nol>lo oppcnroncc from tbo 
North En)ltern Hnilwny, the main line of which, from York to Now
<'fl!l lle, lHIIINC~ directly ln front of the work$, ant\ is connected there
with by Hidin~"• &t·. The works also comprise spacious foundries, 
filling 11h op~, hlnrksmithR' ~<hop~, &c. The engines und principnl pun 
or tl1o mul'hincry hnvo been construttcd nt tho t'cncUcton Ironworkt~, 
1\fnnt hcsttr, nn(\ tombino oil the lnte11t improYcmcnts with tho most 
pl•rl'l'l't workmnnship. Mr. J. n. tatham, of lllonche!lter, has UC()Il 
the nr<'hitcct for tho building:\, and the whole bns been l?rccted undl•r 
tho IHI(lcrint<>ndcnco of Mr. \\'. Bnringhom. We understand thnt 
the work11 "ill commcn('O next month "i·~ on order for rnih1 for tho 
Eastern Bengal Hnilwny Compnny, and it is expected will shortly 
employ about 500 workpcople. 

Jt'ttv,c·ll HAII.WA v Ht>C"P.H"!'R.-Tbe troffic return~ on the Eostem 
of Frnncl' Hnilwoy, from the 1st of .Tanuary to the 30th or December, 
1~5fl, both inl'luslvl', nmountrd to £ 2,168,337, again t.£l,!l2 l ,OG3 in 
the ('Orrc~ponding pl'riod of l$(jit llhO\\;ng 1111 incrca~e of £ ;!<171274 i 
on the Tortht•rn nr Frill\('() to .Cl,21l8,481, against .£2,059,081 in tbs 
('Clrrt''1)0ntlin~-t JWriod of 1.:157, Rhowing 1111 increase of .£H 113!l7 j OU 

the" l'•tl•rnnf l•'rnnrl.' to ..C1,731,273, again'lt £t,6il ,Gt7, sho\\ing 
nn in<'n•nsl.' llf ..C6!l,667, and on the Soutlll·rn of Jo'rnnc~ to .£723,602, 
lll{nin't ..C:J~:?, 15-1, ~ho" in,:{ on increase or £1<11 ,3 19. Tbe rec~ipts 
for th(l ~tuno Jll't'iotl or 1851! on the Paris nnd Orle:ms Huil" ay 
nmountttl to .C2,:J3~,!l60, u~nin~t .£2,2!!3,381 in the corrc~ponding 
)ICriocl of the prt'I'Cding year, Showing 1111 increa~o Of .£·12166!). 'l'ho 
l'l'('<'iJl!ll on the l'nri11, Lyon<~, ond Meditcrrnncan Hail way amountctl 
to .C:J,267,1!7-4 ogninst .Cll, IGtl,fJ!lS in tho J>reccding year, showing an 
im•rt•nse of .C!IH,6iG. 'l'hc fl'l't'ipt!l on the Lyons lllld Geneva for tbo 
11111no Jl~riml uf 1868nmounted to .£1 !l3,9U against .Cl 05,96 l, showing 
1111 itwr<'n~o of ..C87,!l68. ' l'he toto! receipts of thoso seven roilwaytJ 
durJn~ tlto nhovo 8G·I days of 1868 omounled to .£12 623,741 (m 
4,086 mil<'ll of J'llil wny, nncl for the corresponding perioJ of I R67 to 
.1:1 t ,Sn J,868 on 11,4HI milt•t~, 11howing nn incrcnso m the retcipts of 
..CI!2 1,Ai!3, m· n bout 7 per cent., and in the mileage or 601 miles, or 
11 ! }tCl' cent. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 
( We clo mt !told our&elve& rupo-nsible fo1' the opinions of erur 

001nspondents.) 

INDUCTIVE RETARDATI ON IN SUBMARINE WIRES. 

SIR,-H aving found it impossible, last week, to reply to the admi
r able letter of "X. Y . z.," which appeared in T BE E NGINEER of 
the 3 1st ult., I trust to your kind indulgence to give to the few 
remarks which I have now to oiler a place in your next number, 
the more especially as I find that in consequence of the pressure of 
other duties I shall not be able to cont inue the discussion any 
further, although I shall be always glad to listen as a respectful 
auditor to " X. Y. Z.," or to any of your other con espondents on 
this most intct'Psting subject. My obj ect in addt·essing you upon 
it, first of all, was simply to point out the fact that the idea of 
employing a return-wire, instead of the earth, to obviate the 
eff~cts of induct ion in long submarine lines-an idea which Mr. 
T atlock oelieved to be entirely his own-had not only occurred to 
m yself, but had, as I afterwarcls found, been patented in 1855. 
This patent was taken in the name of Professor Gordon; but it 
now appears that the real patentee was M vVemer Siemens, of 
Berlin-a name eminent in the science of electro-telegraphy, and 
who, as your t·eaders may be aware, was the first to obset·ve and 
make public the singular phenomena of induction in subterraneous 
~ires. His interestin~ paper on this subject appeared in the 
' Annates de Cltimie" for 1850, vol. xxix., and was only brought to 
sne notice of D r. F araday in April, 1854, or four months after he 
h ad published his own experiment~ on the subject. With his 
usual candour, Dr. F araday immediately transmittt:d to the Philo
l ophical J1'fagazine (in which his own lecture had appeared) a 
summary of M. Siemens' paper. It is not surprising, therefore, 
that Siemens, who had been the first to observe these effects in the 
system of underground wires, at that t ime exclusively adopted in 
Prussia, should have been the first to endeavour to apply an 
effectual telnedy for them; and it strikes me as remarkable that 
a man like Siemens, who must have enjoyed the most ample oppor
tunities for putting the plan which he proposed to the test of rigid 
experiment, should have neglected tu do so before incurring the 
considerable expense of a patent in this and other countries. This 
I can scarcely believe, and yet I have seen no account of any ex
periment on the subject which I consider decisive, or even as calcu
lated to afford the slightest presumption against the efficiency of 
the plan for which the patent was taken. The two experiments 
mentioned hy a " T elegraph Engineer" in your journal of the 
24th ult., bear entirely upon the plan for which Mr. Tatlock has
! think unwisely-incurred the expeuse of a provisional protet tion 
- the method, namely, of two wires in two separate cables; and 
the results of the experiments in both cases were such as I should 
have been prepared Jo anticipate a p1·i01·i. It is true that, with 
regard to the secorl , the writer says :-" The above experiment 
was repeated by W~eat:.tone, upon a cable where the return-wire 
was in the cable itself, with similar results;" and he adds-" The 
above experiments, tQgether with " X . Y. Z.'s" arguments, are 
conclusive on the point. 'Vhether a ret um-wirc be used in the 
aame casing, or as a separate cable, induction is mauif~sted. Re . 
tu rn currents, rPtardation, prolongation, nrf' st\11 visible, but to 
what extent experiment alone can ~how. l\Ir. Tatlock's prollOSal is 
therefore valueless." 

Now tht're is }lOt on~ word of all this with " hi eh I do nnt agree. 
I believe that 1\Ir. Tatlock's proposal is valueless, because I believe 
that thP. use of two wires in !!eparate cables would not diminish the 
effects of induction in the slightest degree. I believe also that, 
even with the two wires embec.ldecl in the ~ame cable, the effects of 
induct ion would still be visible; but what I conteud is, that in the 
latter <'ase these cflrcts could, by a proper construction of the cable, 
be so grt>atly climinishetl as to prove of immense advantage in the 
working of long submarine lim·s; and this is to some extent con
cedell1 even by ''A t elegraph Engineer" himsell; when he s11ys, 
that tb what extenl tl1e ellccts would still be visible experiment 
alone can show. 

Tht re is no doubt that, rea~on as we may, experiment must 
decide the point at last. Even the part ial success of the Atlant ic 
cable has shown that cxpetiment is the great arbiter to which we 
must appeal in the last issue on all ca~es connected with thnt 
mysterious agent which works in the electric telegraph wire. At 
the same time, a little rautious theory may help us in correcting or 
avoiding r. sh dechu.:t ions even from the rt-sults of experiment; 
and, acting on this principle, 1 am not prepared to admit that the 
results obtained by Profr~sor Wheat~tone in the case to which " A 
T elegrllph Engint'er" refers, a !forti a11 y good ground for believing 
t hat the effects of induction might nnt be obviated to a great 
extent, or almost entirely neutralised, by a properly constructed 
cable on the principlt! of 1\1. Siemens' patent. }Jrofessor Whe!lt
stone's experim~;nt wai\ performed on the cable intended to be laid 
across the Mediterranean, from Spezzia, on the coast of Italy, 
to Cor~ica. It was 110 miles in length, and contained six Ct>pper 
wires, one-sixteenth of an inch in diameter, each separately insu
lated in a covering of gu tta-percha only one-tenth of au inch in 
thickness, the wires being arranged in a circle of half an inch in 
diameter, and only one-fifth of an inch from the internal surface 
of the iron envelope. Now, leaving out of view the necessary 
proximity of the wires in this case to the outer surface and to each 
other-affording so much !'cope for induction-we cannot draw 
any conclusion from the experiment unless we know in what pre
cise order the wires were connected with each other, because unless 
this was sut'h as to give alternate currents in ei ther direction suc
cessively, so as to produce a symmetrical or balanced system of 
inductive forces, t he experiment proves little or nothing as regards 
the point under considerat ion. Altogether the system was too 
complex, the wires were too numerous, too near each other, and 
too near the iron envelope, to permit the cable to be advanct:d, with 
1my justice or reason, as a fair subject of experiment for our pre. 
teht purpose. And, m oreover, tile cable was in a coil, which 
renders the rxperiment, however valuable in itself, utterly "value
less" for that particular 1mrpose fur which it is adduced by your 
cortesponclent. Who that knows anything of electricity (and your 
correspondent I bel ieve knows much) would undertake to find in 
such a. cable, so coilc:cl, one ,·ast mass of inductive action and re
action? 

And yet, as a set-off even against this experiment, we have Mr. 
Whitehou~e's testimony, who states tllat in a cable 166 milt:s long, 
and containing three wires, so as to all'ord au available length of 
498 miles, he found that the inductive influence exerted by either 
of the wires on the others was only a ten- thousandth part of the 
entire current t ransmitted. I n this experiment, however, we are 
not informed as to the actual condition of the cable, and I consider 
it, therefore, to be also of little value for the purpose more imme
diately under revit:w, except as showing that the one wire exerts 
an almvst inappreciable inductive action ou the o ther ; and this, if 
fully confirmed, would be indeed a most valuable result. 

L eaving the region of experiment, in which we have folUtd 
nothing satisfactory or conclusive-nothing even strongly pre
sumptive, except in so fa r as the result of the experiment just 
mentioned is highly encouraging and favourable to the plan 
proposed-! now come to 11 X. Y. Z .'• and the region of theory. 

THE ENGINEER. 

And here I confess that I remain unconvinced. I shs.ll l not cleny 
that I may have expressed myself too strongly ifl said that in 
such a cable as that proposed static induction would not take 
place to any appreciuble extent. After the very clear, although, 
I think, v~ry exaggerated exposition of the action Aiven by 
"X. Y. Z.," I am willing to withdraw that word, and tu substitute 
the term c011side1·able. We are, therefore, making some progress. 
On the other hand, however, I think it would be easy to show, as I 
have previously hinted, that the injurious effects of the static in
duction which would still occur would be partly compensated by 
that dynamic induction which evidently showed itself in the ex
periment last mentioned. 

The fallacy which appears to me to pervade "X. Y. Z.'s" rea
soning consists in his ignoring the necessity of a certain thickness 
of the insulating case as compared with the size of the wires. 
Allow me to state distinctly, that for Siemens' arrangement to act 
efficiently, I conceive it to be necessary that the two wires should 
be embedded pretty near to each other, and as nearly as possible 
in the centre of a considerable thickness of gutta-percha or other 
insulator. "X. Y. Z.'' seems to think that the thickness of this in
sulating coat is of no consequence-that if the principle holds 
good for a thick covering, it ought to hold good for a thin one. 
Now I mention, on the contrary, that one of the essential and 
vital elements of success is a certain propo1·tion between the 
thickness of the insulating medium and the distance between the 
two wires; because, with a certain proximity of the wires, we can 
render each of them virtually the centre of the system by suffi
cient] y enlarging the section of the surrounding insulator; and 
the more that we enlarge this section, the more will each of the 
wires, having a given interval between them, hold virtually the 
place of the centre, so that the equal but opposite inductive in
fluence of each shall be more equally diffused all around. 

Now, in" X.Y.Z.'s" article I find this essential condition en
tirely ignored; and the same will be obvious, I think, to any of 
your readers, if you will have the goodness to reproduce his third 
figure. I do not ask you to reprint his fourth figure, because in 
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that he has omitted the insulating medium entirely, except in the 
interval between the wires. But looking merely at the figure be
fore us, the first thing which.~trikes an observer is the miscroscopic 
magnification of the wire~ AB as compared with the thickness of 
the insulating envelope R P, and also the elliptical form which he 
gives to this envelope. It is t rue that it might be necessary to 
enlarge the wires to a!ford space for his geometrical demonstration, 
but if sv, the envelope might have been enlarged in proportion. 
H ere its thickness on each side of the wires is not more than one
fourth, or at most one-third, the diameter of each, whereas in the 
cable which now lies buried in the Atlantic, the internal strand of 
seven copper wires is only ,l;rth of an inch in diameter, and the 
diameter of the surrounding gutta-percha is three·eighths of an 
inch. 

In the section, as represented by "X. Y. Z.'s" figure, above 
given, it require~ no measuremt:nt or calculation, or geometrical 
lines, to show that the inductive action exerted by each of the 
wires would be little, if at all, diminished by such an arrangement. 
T he result would be much the same as if two separately i11sulated 
wires were simply placed side by side; and in that case I have a ll 
along admitted that intluc: tive action would take place as before, 
aud that little or no benctit would be derived. But now let us 
take the arrangemeut represented in the annexed figure, in which 
P and N are assumed to he the two wires in section, and A E B C 

the circumference of the in-
,.... .... --------, sulating envelope, composed 

_,-" ... ,, of guna-percha or caout-
/ / ', chouc, tarred hemp, &c. It 

1 \ is obvious that in such an ar-
a/ 'f rangement as this the induc-
/ - ....... _fl: a .. ,-·' \ tive in ft uence of the positive 
1 ...... _ _. ..- 1 wire P, ancl that of the nega-
r .... , ..-' ' • • N d 
1 7l ------~--------- 1 1 ttve wtre , must ten to 
\ ----_::-,;;p-· N.::: .. -_----- " I almost neutralise each other 
1 ~ _...- .......... J around the entire circum-

cl\,...--...- c'-,-~ ference A E B C D. At E 
\ 1 e and F they will perfectly 
', F / neutralise each other, and 
',, / even at the points A, B, C, 

'-.. _,/' D, the wires are so nearly 
..... _______ ..... equidistant that the induc-

tive action of the 011e must greatly counteract that of the other. 
T he only sp1ces exposed to the entire and exclusive action of each 
wire, and not aii'ected by the other, are those represented by p and 
n between the parallel dotted linP.s. fn each of these small spaces 
alone may each of the wires be supposed for the present to act with 
its entit·e inductive force. Even in the penumbra! spaces p B, 
p C, n A, n D, each of the wires will act with continually in
('reasing efl'ect in opposition to the other the further that we recede 
from the centres p and~~. And on arriving at B, for example, if 
the dis tance from B toN were equal to only half the distance from 
B to P the inductiYe eflect of N at B would be t:qual to fou~ times 
the inductive elrect of P at the same point, because, as " X. Y. Z." 
justly observes, the inductive action is inversely as the square 
of the distance of the inducting surfaces. Even in this case the action 
of P would diminish the efiect of N by one-fourth; but I think it 
may be safely assumed that the ratio of the distance B N to BP, 
could be t·endered practically as 5: 6 ; in which case, supposing the 
inductive action of N at B to be 36, that of P at B would be 25 ; 
or in other wortls, P would so far counteract N as to allow it to 
exert only two-sevenths of its natural inductive effect at the point 
B ; and in proceeding from B toE, even this small fraction would go 
on rapidly decreasing at a constantly higher rate, as it approached 
0 . It is evident, in fact , that for at least 45 dcg. on each sitle of 
E, the inductive action of P and N would almost entirely aucl 
absolutely ueutra lise each other. 

I have hitherto supposed that the small spaces, p and n, whi.:h 
lie between the parallel dotted lines, would each be exposed to the 
induct ive influence only of the nearest wire; but if it be true, as 
Dr. F araday affums, that induction is capable of being exerted in 
curve lines, the effect of N at p, and that of P at n, would each be 
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partially neutralised even at these points. From certain experi
ments of Prt>fessor Riess, I have sometimes been inclined to doubt 
the existence of the inductive action exerted in this anomalous 
manner; but any conclusion that is stamped ";th the venerated 
name of Faraday must ev• r command the highest respect; and in 
this case, I gladly accept his dictum as furnishing the only addi
tion that was wanting to diffuse the divided influence of the wires 
around the entire circumference of the gutta-percha or other insu. 
lating medium. 

Enlarge this insulating medium so as to embrace the sectional 
area, a b c d, and supposing the distance between P and N to 
remain constant, it is evident that the inductive action of each 
would be still more equally diffused around the external surface, 
because the ratio of b N: bP, for example, is more nearly a ratio 
of equali ty than B N: BP. 

On "X. Y. Z .'s" remarks, with reference to the practical con
siderations involved in the construction, the paying out, and the 
difficulti~:s in case of fracture connected with a cable of thts de
scription, I shall say nothing, for two reasons : first, because the 
construction of a cable of this kind involves nothing new; and, 
secondly, because I conceive that the question which chiefiy in
terests us at present is this-" ' ould such a cable diminish to a 
great and important extent the effects of induction? 

I have also said nothing with reference to the static induction 
which would be exerted betweeu the two wires, because I conceive, 
both from Mr. Whitehouse's experiments already alluded to and 
from the small surface which they present to each other, that this 
would be very small. 

I have yet, however, to add one word on the subject of the 
dynamic induction, because I believe that in this we should find a 
useful coadjutor in working •~ cable of this kind. It is well 
known, as one of Faraday's great discoveries, that when 
two wires, either extended or in a coil, are placed in juxta
position, and a current is transmitted through one of them, 
that current, at the moment of its transmission, excites a 
momentary cnnent or wave in the other in the opposite direction ; 
and at the moment when the primary current ceases, a secondary 
wave or current is excited in the other in the s:1me direction. 
H ence, at the instant when a positive current was transmitted 
through one of the wires, that positive current would strengthen or 
inteusify the negative current in the other, and vice tier sa; 
whereas, at the moment of the cessation of both currents, each 
would tend to immediately destroy and extinguish whatever re. 
mained of the other. This I conceive to be a point which well 
deserves consideration; but feeling that I have already t res
passed at too great length on your indulgence, I leave it to be de
veloped by others who are better qualified than myself. 

Glasgow, Jan. 10, 1859. GEORGE BLA.IR, M.A • 

DIVING BELLS. 

Sxn,-Having been a continual subscriber from the first of your 
valuable journal, and seeing, by last week's number, that one man 
nearly lo~t his lif~ in the diving bell at the works of the new 
Westminster Bridge, I beg to inclose you a rough sketch of an 
application of the air pipe being fixed either externally or inter
nally of the bell from tl1e top to bottom, which wil l keep the water 
out of the !Jell in case the air supply pipe should accidentally get 
broken short on·; as in the case referred to, it will give the 
man an opportunity of giving the sighal to be drawn to the sur
face; A is showing the ai r pipe which is generally futed to the 

bell; B the improvement in the pipe attached to top of the bell 
with the bend C, which keeps the water out of the bell to the line 
D, and by bending a piece of pewter or other tube in a common 
glass globe will show the practicability of the same. 

2H, Charles street, Hampstt>ad-road, CI!AS. AsKEW. 
Dec. 21st, 1858. ·--

RAILWAY BRAKES. 

Sm,-The frequency of raihvay accidents induces me to offer the 
suggestion t hat to prevent them we must have good brakes. I 
inclose a sketch of a brake of which I l.ave made a working 
model ; a, is a sectiou of carriage ; b, cistern attached to tbe 
carria~;e frame, and filled with water; c, :l square rod which r nns 
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underneath the carriage, and also through the cistern in which 
t here is a two way lock to be opened and shut by the rod c. At m 
there is a slot in the rod, and a square slide, and behind this a. 
spiral spring to keep it in proper place. This rod is attached to 
different carriages by means of a link and universal joints ; d are 
two guard irons for brake rods f', and .f; g, is a ram or piston 
which fits in a banel that is fi.xed in the cistern b, which piston is 
forced out by the water that the force pump l forces behind it. 
This pump is worked by an excentric sheave which is fixed on the 
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carriage axle U· Now, by turning the rod c one-eighth ?f a revo
l ution it allows the water to p:u;s into the force pump, wluch causes 
the piston to be forced out against the lever h, and so causes the 
rod f' to be pressed backward and the rod r to be pres ed for
ward, of course tightening the brake Llocks i, i, i , i, until the 
wheels are made to slide upon the rails. At this time the pump 
stops working, and to relea~e the brake we need only turn the rod 
c one-eighth of a revolution further, when it will open communi
cation between the barrel and cistern, and the block be forced 
back either by weight or spring. Thus the same water will do 
without waste. 

I should feel much obliged for your opinion or that of any of 
your correspondents on the merits and defects of such an arrange-
ment. RIOBARD RonERTS. 

R hymney Ironworks, Dec. 28th, 1858. 

DOILER EXPLOSIONS. 

Stn,-The article on Boiler Explosions in THE ENOtNEEn of 
the 31st ult. induces me to ofler n few remarks on tl1e circulatio11 
of water in boilet·s, which I have never seen treated with the 
attention it deserves. 

Rather more than twenty years ago I gave a good deal of time 
anil attention to the construction of boilers, and experimenting 
with the same; and some years htter valuable experiments were 
conducted by Messrs. Josiah l 13rkcs, Charles :Manuy, Professor 
Dr. Schafhautel, and others, on the evaporative power of an
thracite coal in boilers, designed and patented by myself. The 
chief object I kept in view was to cflcct a rapid circulation ?f the 
water in the boilers, as well as to secure a proper combustion of 
the gases generated by the fuel, as I wall, and still am convinced 
t hat the d:1nger of explosion would be greatly lessened by attention 
to the }lOwer, and a greater evaporative effect also produced. 

I n one of my first experiments with a small boiler I could uot 
keep t he water in it, on account of priming so much, and in a short 
time the fire-box became leaky: hut after I phced a perpeudicular 
funnel- shaped tube in the' water, the top of which was an inch or 
two below the surface, and the lower end nearly to the bottom of 
the boiler, I then found the difficulty (of priming) at an end, and 
immediately the fire was raised the surface of the water streamed 
towards the funnel, and <lescended to the bottom of the boiler, and 
t he heated water ascended and threw off its ste:.m, and again 
dt~scended through the tube. I urged the fire with a powE'rful 
(3 ft.) fan blast, but coulcl not raise the water level. 

I have in later years used this plan in. large steam boilers with 
very good effect, ami I feel satislied that if tubes" ere placed in 
the side water spaces of locomotive boilers they would cause an 
uninterrupted descending current, nnd the real level of the water 
would be better shown by the trial cocks. 

T he instance you have given in the paper of the 31st ult. of 
the centre tubes of a boiler having been burnt out lead11 me to 
recommend as a preventive to similar accidents the fixi ng two 
middle of the tubes, the whole length of the boiler, the upper 
thin plates, aboui 2 in. apart, perpendicularly through the 
part of tbe same being level with the top row of tubes, and the 
lower part to within 3 or 4 in. of the bottom of the shell, the 
effect would be a perfect circulation of the water, and an un
interrupted descending current would be produced from end to end 
of the boiler between the two plates. Many methods may be 
adopted to cause circulati.>n in rylindrical and other boiler~ which 
would also prevent the injury of the plates over the fire. 

Jou~ P LAYER, C.E. 
)[iddlesbro•-on-Tces, J an. 8, JS.j!J. 

1\J::CTIFICATJON 01' TllE CIRCLE. 

Sm,-I beg to thank " Old "Engine" for hi& calculation of the linf! 
B, V. The approximation certainly is less correct thnn that resulting 
from my former Ogurr, whose error (pnge 6, vol. iii.), is less than 
the 6-vi~th part of tbo diameter. But the figure in lar;t month's 
number is easily drawn, it! quite uncomplicated, and true to the 
third decimal. 

"If this won't do, try ~omethlng else thnt will," is not a goou 
rule, an<l m ust be changerl when we get a better; lJOwpver, I had a 
point in 1·eserve by which to produce a greater approximation, and 
beg your kinu permission to hand the following improvement:-

M 

Let P be the middle, M and D the ends of the radius; on 
P D construct an equilateral triangle P D B, and join B M; 
produceD B till B x the produced part equals BM, plus BD, 
and join P x cutting B M in Q. T hen the three sides of D B .M 
plus the three sides of P B x eq uals 5·905083411 of the rad1us 
D M. The diflcrence between the sum of these lines and the 
circumference will be found as follows :-From M dr:nv a line to 
the middle of P Q, and upon this perpendicular line take .M Z 
equal to one l1alf of it, i.e., draw a line from B to. the m1ddle 
of this perpendicular line, and j oin Z B, cutting P Q m W ; then 
B W will be the difference required, i.e., .B W plus the three 
sides of D B M plus the three sides of P B x cq uals the circum
ference. 

But the three sides ofD x P plus D x also equals 5·9050834•11 
of the radius D M; therefore B W plus D x plus the three sides 
of P D x also equals the circumference of tbe circle whose raclius 
is .M D. 

On the rectification of the circle eee THE E NGINEER, vol. iii., 
Nos. 61, 62, 64, 65, 66, 68, 70, 71, 72, 73. 

Old J)a!l!J Prut Office, 
21, Gre3t Charles street, Birmingl1am, 

January l Oth, 1859. 

W. 'E. W ALKEJ~. 

8UDMA1UNE CONDUCTION. 

Srn,-Since writing my laat letter to you I have ascertained that 
t he account given of Professor Faraday's experiment, in the "En
cyclopredia Britannica," differs from the account of the experi
ment given by Professor Faraday himself (in a paper read before 
t he Royal I nstitution, January 20th, 18li4). l<rom thP. former 
account it appeared that the circuit was closed by the pole of ~he 
battery being connected with the first wire, and t he other pole w1th 
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tlte earth, whilst the end of the wire was also in communication 
with the earth. llut it appears that such was not the case, and 
that the current transmittccl along the wire was sent from one pole 
of the battery solely, the other pole heing insulated. Your corre
spondent, " A Teleqrnph Engineer,'' is therefore, no doubt, correct 
in the account of the experiments detailed in your journal of the 
2 J.th December. 

The plan which I ~uggested for obviating the effects of induc
tion w:ts based upon this incorrect account of Professor Faraday's 
experiment. J oHN TaTLOOK. 

January 2nd, 185!). 

SMITIIPIELD SllOW-OAT BRUISERS. 

Sm,-The paragraph in the last letter of your correspondent 
"A Visiting Engineer," reftorring to oat-bruisers, is (unintentional, 
we are quite sure, on the writer's part) calculated to do us an 
injury by misleading your readers as to an important point of 
detail in the construr tion of our mills. 

It appears that his ~xperience is derived not from one of our 
mills, but, in his own words, "from one ordered from a fi rm of 
thirty years' standing, the principle of which is nearly the 11ame 
as Messrs. Turner's, the brasses fitted in the same round bu~h 
style." Now we never made our larger mills with the "round 
bush" bearing, and long before 1854 we used bearings to which 
the description of wheel he has since adopted accurately applies, 
viz., "octagonal shaped brasses in halves with flanges at each end 
and fitted into the block at an angle of forty-five degrees. Proof of 
this we can readily furnish him, if provided with his address. 

At the present time we manufacture ten varieties of bruising 
mills; five of these arc adapted for working by horse or steam 
power, and the main ~pindles of which are carried by angular 
plummer blocks with brasscs in halves The other sizes being for 
hand use, the bushed be~.rings are still retained in them, and they 
very r11rely require to be renewed. E. R. and F. T URNER. 

St. Peter's Ironwork'!, Ipswich, .ith January, 1859. 

-:::;:===== 
THE SUEZ CAN AL. 

A conrous illustration has rec~ntly been offered of the way in 
which editors of French newspapers understand the liberty of the 
press, whenever they chance to possess it. An eminent mercl1ant 
at Havre, 1\f. Frederic de Coninck, was consulted a short time since 
by a working m:m upon the propriety of the latter investing his 
savings in M. de Less~ps' COIIll)ltny for cutting a canal through the 
Isthmus of Suer.. The prooJ>ectus holds out the hope of a minim,un~ 
of 20 pe1· cent. interest upon capital. The app!icanl for ~d vi~o: 
argued th at as his savings amounted to .CSO, th: mve~tment 111 tlus 
philanthropic and patl"iotic scheme would g1ve hnn a yearly 
income of £16- no trilling cont.ideration in Ius po~ition. 

M. de Coninck, before otlcring an opinion, was anxious to 
examine the project in a conscientious, bu~inesslike manner, and 
to ascertain its chances as a financial operation. The result ap
peared to him so unpromising as an investment that h.e. considered 
it his duty to communicate them to his fell ow-citizens. lie 
accordingly nddres cd a se1ies of letters to the local newspaper, the 
Jo1trnal clu llavre, purporting to set forth what he conceived to bl: 
fallacies in the argumrnts favourable to the scheme, aud ~he 
erroneous calculations on which the•· were based. I nstead of bc111g 
inserted in the JfnJ.rnal the fir~>t l~tter 'vas rtoturned to its author 
by the edi tor in person,' who cxpre.~ed to M. de Coninck, "in the 
mo~t courteous termR, h1s re~:ret at being unablt! to open his 
columns to edtical ohtenation.a ovon tl1e co~pauy for piercing the 

,.l&Lhmus of Suez." Not to be def.-.1ted in his purpo..e, .M. do 
Coninek has since published his letter m t·.e form of a pamphlet, 
headed with this quotatio~ " L' l::xa{Jr;eration R4vcle la Paibluae." 
The letters are well writt~n, the language courteous, tbc wit keen, 
the reasoning cogent. These are merits, but perhap~ they were 
consiclrred su!Hcient to justify the rejection. One IS naturally 
curious to k now why the editor of the journ~l.'~as unwill inf,t, ?r 
umtblc, to admit leg-itimate and temperate cntic1sm on a yubhc 
company. M. de Coninck's remarks 1.eem to throw •ome light on 
the fact. "The newspnpc1·s of Havre," he ~ay~," stop my. mouth 
with one hand and with the other brand1sh the advertlsemer.t 
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trumpet." If this be so, the secret of the una.mmous support 
which th~:: scheme hns received in the French press IS not a my~tery, 
and we are left to conclude that no pnl>l'r will publish critical re
marks on a scheme which is lar~rely advertised in its columns 

M. de Coninck confines his criticism to the financial part of the 
project, fur he says, ''This ~plendirl enterpris~ has ~11 my 
sympathies, except so far as regards debit and cred1t, we~e 1t oi:ly 
to teach the English Gov<!tnmcnt that iu our d~y great thu~gs m.ay 
lie accomplished in the world 1vithout it, and, 1f nee~s be, 111 spite 
of it." Surely this is patriotic enough. 1\f. de. ~omnck does "?t 
seek to depreciate M. do Lesseps, nor the poh.tt.:al value .of h1s 
project; he only doubts its practicability, accordmg to the ebtlma~es 
t hat have been issued, its security as an in~estment, and liS 
certainty of success as a commercial speculatiOJ\. Under theso 
circumstances and because the letters are meant to waru people 
from an enterprise which the ll\lthor declares will prove their ru1n, 
the conduct of the journalist a1Jpears, to say the least, very strange. 

The invitations issued by the Suez Canal Company for subscr~p
tion~ have been addressed to persoos with small means-pelt.let 
bo~tr&es-whose di~cernment is often, unfortunately, on a pur w~th 
their resources. These invitations have been accompan1ed 
with the most tempting statements of prospective prolits, calculated 
to excite cu pidity to such a point as to render the "a.mall purse:." 
very unreasonable in their expectations; and tl~ese 111 turr~ h.ave 
been followed by appeals to that lower description of JHltnollsm 
which in France is known 1\$ Cha~tvil,isme. For the purpose of 
sl1owing what little trust can be placed in the prospcctuSI!S of 
pul!lic companies, and to j ustify the courec he has ~aken, ~I: de 
Coninck recalls to mind the advertisemenft> of a certmn mant1me 
comvany which covered the fourth page of all. the j,6ur~als, _from 
the sublime nml stately Jl onilcu,. to the lauglung C?tarwan, and 
which promised 40 per cent. profit upon shares wh1ch, were they 
realised, would prouuce to their holders from 60 per cent. to 70 per 
cent. loss. lie anticipates a similar result from the Suez Canal, 
while fully admitting the perfect good f3i~h of M. du Les~ps. 

An important feature in the scheme 1s the con~trucuon of two 
piers at Pelusium, running out into the sea fur a d1s;ancc of 6,000 
metreR in order to obtain a depth of water of from If to 8 metres. 

I f h H • t i\1. de Lesseps' atatemcnt, based upon the ':port o t e .ennne1~ 
engineers," Linant Bey and Mongel Bey, JS qu~t~~· a~ ts ~o ~Ius 
ellect-thal there can be no doubt as to the pOliSil.IJhty ol !ttuld1~1g 
the~e, since, a century back, the D utch Government built ll p1rr 
8,000 metres in length in Lion's Bay, 1~ear the Cap,e o.f Good Hope, 
and gunk to depths greater thau 16 metres. fh1s argum~nt, 
M. de Coninck ob~erves, would be unanswerable but for one thwg, 
viz., that no pier 8,000 metres Joog has ever been built by. D utch 
or Englieh at th~ Cape in Lion'11 Bay, which .does not exl!>t, and 
the engineers have mistaken an abandoned proJeCt for. works con
structed · or in other words, " lta ont pns des venter potw des 
lamterne:." Again, L inant Bey and :Mongel Bey estimate. the co~ t 
of the masonry of the piers under water at 15f. the cub1c metre, 
which the author of tho pamphlet finds u~commonly cheap when 
compared with the cost of masonry on laud ln France. O_n a matter 
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8o purely technical it would be presumption for any but prof~s
&ional men to pronounce an opinion; yet, if t he Pelusium works 
may be judged by the standard of similar structures in Europe , 
the official .stimate will certainly appear very moderate. St 1rt1ng 
with masonry at 15f. the cubic metre, M~I. Linant Dey and l'rl ongel 
Bey assert that the cost of the piers will be 30,000,000f. Besides 
the piers at Pelusium there are to be others at Suez 4,0~0 met~es 
Ion~; and the Egyptian engineers just mentioned, follow1ng a like 
mode of estimating cost and quantitiE's, make the estimate of ex
penditure on the erection of piers at both ends of the canal a mount 
to 47,750,000!:, or .CI ,!JlO,OOO. Comparing these estimates with 
those for like works in England, some very curious results may ~e 
found . Taking the piers at both ends, it wonld appear t here w11l 
be a. total length of masonry to construct of 20,000 mtotres, or 
ne:.rly twelve miles. 

In the report of the Select Committee of the House of Common• 
on Harbours of Refuge information is given as to t he cost and 
mode of constructing piers and breakwaters. Mr. Tea~dal e, the 
deputy"<:ngincer of Yarmouth Harbour, proposed to bui l~ a break 
water on timber piles cased in iron, at a. cost of £ 34 the h neal foot , 
and which, I believe, would be much cheaper than masonry. Yet, 
to build 20,000 metres upon this system, and according. to t his 
estimate, in Y nrmouth, where iron and skilled bbour are e:ud to be 
cheap, would cost 10 per cent. more than the estimate for masonry 
in Egypt. Mr. Abernethy suggested the construction of a break
water at the Mumbles, in the Kristol Channel, upon a. novel system, 
which would ellcct an economy "in material and time, and conAe
quently of money," by forming the structure of rubble work 
encased within a framework of creosoted t imber. T hl' Mumbles 
he3dland is composed of mountain limestone, available and close 
at hand, where t here is an immense accumulation of cOp)Jer slag 
by the side of Swancca river, which can be procured in any 
required q t;antity. Yet, with all these advantages, Mr. Abernethy 
estimated t he cost of his system at £370,000 a m ile ; 110 that, 
supposi ng there were equal facilities for procuring timber and 
E.toue at Pelusium and Suez, which do not appear, and that 
Egyptian labour were as cheap as Welsh, the cost of t he pier• at 
both ends of the Suez Canal would be £ 4,410,000, or more thau 
half of the total capital of the Suez Canal Company. The last 
"detailed statement relative to Harboars of R~fug.,," dated Oth of 
May, 1858, shows the estimate.! cost for Dover to be £ ,i50,000. 
Should the piers at Pelusiurn and Suez prove as exppn,ive l i the 
one at Dover, they would cost £23,000,000 sterling within a fraction, 
or nearly double the total capital of the company. 

Leaving the question of cost, M. de Coninck exatnincs the 
chances of n:muneration to shareholders. He quotes the 8uurc~s 
of revenue as given in M. de Lesseps' book, namely, a,OOO ~00 
tons of shipping passing through the canal annually, and paylllg 
duties of !Of. a ton= 30,000,0001: ; anchor clu~s for that tonlla)fl!, 
1,500,000f.; rev~nue f1·om the Nile canal on 156,000 tom, 
1 ,u60,000f.; 250,000 hectare.> of lund, 11t 3JOf. the hectare-produte 
of the lands at t he end of twenty years, or annually, 990,000r. ; 
making a total income of 40,0J6,000f., from which will have to be 
dcducJC:·rl for mainteunnce, administration. and sinking f11111l, 
1,20l,G80f. ; leaving a nel profit, out of which 15 per c~nt. i11 tJ IJe 
repaid to the EJyptian Government, 10 per cent . to the pronuUt-N, 
3 per cent. to the directors, and 2 per cent. for reti ri ng ~eu~iou11 ; 
which would lca,·e the shareholder neady 13 per cent. for Ins moucy, 
if all the source:. of r..:vcnue pro1·e a~ produttive ::s f'tated. 

l\1. de Couinck next paiSes in review the sources of rtlverutc. Ue 
i, sceptical us to the !.tnd down. prol1 11cin;,; ~uy profit, nul AS ~.w 
the l<4ll'la. ~ bows that in Normandy, the nche~t nnd Jl\'Ht fc!rll le 
p.art of France, it is diiit..:ult to- let I anti at more than 1 :lOf. t .,e 
hectare, IIOt haJf wh~tt the COmpany CstinlateS WOUhl be paicf fOI' 
model farma in the Arabi.111 de;..ert,;. 'fhe revenue from tne N .le 
hppears nut inappropri.ttely to he a myth. A~ to 3,000,000 ol 
tous of shi pp1ng pusl>ing annually through the cunal, M. de. Cu111nck 
s~tys he snoulcl IJ;: glad to learn wh r~ M. tle Le~seps dl'!.:ov.:rc:d 
that 6,000,0UU tons of ~hippin; donblc: the C.tpe or G.ou:l Hope a1Hl 
Cnpc !Jom every year ; a111l he also desires to be mlormed how 
&hips whose course would Jcad t hem round Cape llom can be reliud 
upun to pas• through the Suc~t c .. nal, especially since M . l~e l ix 
li~:lly hns proposecl his Niearo~gu:u\ waterway. 

1\1. du Les~cr~ st.ltes thrt t the sn\"ing which passing through the 
caual would cll~·cL would be 32f. a·ton, from which t he toll, in
cludi lag anchor tluc~, would have to be subtracted, leaving 2 l f.; 
but as this includes a presumed saving in insurance of 9f. on the 
ship anil cargo, wher.:as uuclerwriters charge from two to four 
per cent. n101C on ships navigating the Red Sea, ~·.de Coni.nck 
reduces the savitlg to 12f. a ton. At present the addtuonal lre1g ht 
on coals from A•lcn to Su2z is 30f., in consequence ol the diffi
culties of navig .. ting t he Rtld Sea. Wherefore he ask , how can 
merchants IJe tlXpcctetl to send thei r goods up the lwd Sea at a a\ 
extra co~t of 30f. to save 12f.? He shows that a 11hil' snilin)f, 
from October to April, from the Straits, woulcl arrive at the Cave 
of Good Hope in thirty-five days, from the Cape to St. lldena in 
fifte:en d:Jyll, and from St. llclena to the Channel in fifty. fi ve, 
m1king 1 U.J days in all. On the other hand, a ship sailing fr•nn 
the s,unc point woulrl reach D:~b-el- :O.[andeb in thirty duys, at 
Suez in t hirty days more, would take five days to pa~s through t ht~ 
canal, and Ulen fo rty-tive days to s:til into the Channel, or 110 
day:; in al l. T he Suez route woultl make the passage longer 
by tiv~ day11. In the other season the canal would shorten t he 
pa sage by fifteen days, IJut for !L ship of uOO tons it would coat 
5,5001'., anrl shippers would, consequently, prefer being the extra 
time at sea to payiug this sum, which is :Jt the rate or ll ,OOOf. a 
lliOttth. 

The mo>.t nmusin~ part of the discussion is, that M . de Coninck 
shows that for any 111crchundise to be imported via Suez the whole 
of the F1·1~nch Custom llousc system mu~t be changed, Lor it im
poses a diflb·ential duty greatly in favour of the oceun route. 
Thus, the duty on cotton imported by the ClLpe of Oootl Hope i11 
7'.lf. the ton, against 1<14f. the ton if imported lly auy other chu111•el 
from non-European localities. On collec the d11lere:tce against 
the Suez route i, a:~ 8 ~6f. the ton to 1 ,026f; on iuaigo as 60f. to 
200f. the 100 kilogrammes. So that, in order to savtl 121: a -ton, 
und supposing the Government fixed a medium duty, merchants 
who imported via Sue?. would have to pay on cotton 36t'., on 
colfcc !)Of., and on indigo •1-"lOf. a-too more than tho~e ~ ho im
ported by the Cape of Good Hope. 

One source of revenue .:\I. de Lcsscps points out:-" The current 
e$lablbhed by the action of the locks will draw in a multitude of 
fish (gudgeons, probably!) both from the Red Sea and the Medi
terranean." 

After t his estimate ~L de Coninck cei\SCS to treat the canal 
scheme s~tiou!ly. He considers it as an Oriental ullegory, and 
says that it is becau~e the little thh, proceeding not only from 
the Red Sea and t he Mediterraneau, but also from the mouth of 
the St.!iue, arc drawn in uy the action of locks, that he rai11es his 
voice of warning, and cries aloud-" T.tke care, little fuJhcs; do 
not get in, you will be caught; for it is on you, little li ~he~, that 
thl!y depend to furnbh lar~e reveunes ! "-OQrrfsponclence, of tl&c 
"J.lime3.'' \ 

Tm~ DA;)IO~ns OF 'I'll'" D••r-t• - The number of wrecks reported 
iu 1858 wns l 1t!tl7. 'l'llis seems a distres:$ingly large total. 

• • 
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IIALLIWELL'S IMPROVEMENTS IN MULES FOR SPINNI NG AND DOUBLING COTTON. 

P .. \TENT DATED MAY 11 Tn, 1858. 

FIC .3 

l: tG.2. 

fiC . 5. 

FIG. I. 

'1'111 ~ invention, by HohHt Halliwell, of Dolton-le-~Joor-:1 is appli- liberated, as above del!Cribed, by this meun11, the drh·ing ~trap, which 
cuule to self-acting mull'll for spinning and douulin1?, and co~i:lts o during the going out of the carriab-c hall l>ccn held on the pulley lt1 

an improved comuination of machinery for etrecung the changes and partly on the pulley a•, is mo\·ed <'ntirely on to the JHIII C•J a•. 
pcrfurmed by the cam &haft, in the mulc.i known 118 l<oberl8' patent When the bar IJ i11 moved, n.s abO\'e clc~:~('ribed, the bowl ,, mll\'<'~ the 
sc?lf-actord. curved plate 'I until the bowl pw enters the recc.·~ccl pnr·t of the 

1•'ig. 1 is a side elevation of a self-acting mule to which the im- plate g, the ll)lrin~ pO then acting on the lever" 1Js nod ]11, pres,. the 
prO\•cmcnts are applied; Fig. 2 is an end elevation, tnken from the backing-otl' fnction cone;; into contal'l.; the back ing-ot!' ill then 
back of the same; and Fig~~. 8, 4, and 5 are detached views of parts effected, unci the fuller" ure acted upon in the usual nl'lllncr; nnd 
of thP improvemenh. " i~ the rim shaft, to which are fixed the when the faller hill! descended to it>~ proper po .. ition for winclin~ 
dri\ing pulley .:.11 and backing-oil friction cone aJ; b is the l\\ ~t the yarn On the coes, the fall er arm ,-.s COlllCll under thr fnller 
&haft, '' hich is 1lriven by n worm on the rim shaft; c is the lower rack· i4, the upright ll, to \\hi eh is tixed the inclined pi ere i4, then 
tlhaft, w hif'h is driven by the &pur wheel "'• ti.xed to the boss of the drop., and the im·Jined piece iO acting on the trigger n~ di,enga~el! 
pulley at, loose on the rrm llhUlt a. '10 the end of the sbaft C is fixed the catch n1 from the long le\•er 111 \\ hi<'h then drops the NC~·ond 
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outward, nncl to which the tuhe plate and front pl!ltr arc fixed, 
le.wing lo"er portions of the side plates without flnnche~, "ith a 
view to leave 11pare for cleaning out. the sediment. The upper edge.~ 
of the tlonchcs of the covering plate~ and of the tu he aud front plates 
receive the end'! of the bnr:1 or Ktay>~, "hich strengthen the coveriug 
plate, nnd g ive support to such bnr<~:or stays. 

FIC .'2. . 

a bevel wheel cl, w into the bevel wheel d •, loose on the time; the dropping of the front end of the Je,·cr n di-cn~3h'C.~ 
... ., •• u f4_ wWb i ' l~etLlht. be.r.:d 1111· u.'Q.U.-tthe holdin_p-out catch :z an the \.18\t;ll mnm1er, and raiRes the l.lnck eud 

·---•--• <m the scroll ~tharte'!' .I itt-tbe rrcmt of"t'h. saiale\•er until it i11.l.atch$!d on the catch n11,~thc bar,~;~ l» ~... .._ 
Pr 11h which is driven from the rim shaft a by a train of a~ain raised, and the rod p is moved n Kecond time in the direction 

"he1·l~ 11howo be~t in J• ig 2, ond by an horizontal shaft!/; h is the ol tbe arrow, thereby slackening the spring 1>'12 and bringing the ;.tud 
squaring or drawing-out ~haft. which is driven from the shaft g by p' agaim.t the le\ er p~, wl.ich, acting on the lever p7 , di~cottncct~ the 
di rlert-nti!ll wheels. i il! the t·arriage SUP,I>Orting the SpindJcs j and backing-oil' friction conC.i; the fltud 71''1 projecting from the bar )J1 

the full~r and counterfall~r to hafts 1:, I. 1 be fuller motion is clearly then pressc~ a~ain~t the 11trnp fork lever t, and holds it in position 
MhO\\ n in Fig. 1, and doe.; not require to be particularly del>cribcd The uar n' in rising the second time, nets on the le\·er m, to \\ hich 
here. m i; the winding-on quadrant, which i~ worked by the pinion the putting-up t·atclt box n~ is connected in the ubual manner; the 
m1 on the front scroll pulley shaft uf'. The parts allove enumerated, carnage thc:n commences running-in, and \\hen up the linger i1 dis
and all the other:~ necessar.v to complete the mule, and which arc engages the catch , , the back end of the long lever" then drop11, 
not more particularly referred to hereafter, nre made in th~ usual being pressed d0\1 n by the weighted le' er o; the bar n 1 in dc.•wend
manner. ing pulls the clra\ling-up catch box na out of gear, anti druw11 

The invention conl!il!l8 of an improved combination or parta for the rod p into itt1 original po!!ition as shown in the dmwing; the 
Jlutling in and out of gear the machiner.v for drawing out and bowl /13 ha~ by thiK time raised the le\·er t~ in the manner nl>ove 
putting up the carriage, and for putting the backing-off friction de.•cribed, and \il.lerated the lever t1, which then acts on the strap 
cones in and out of contact. The lever n, which is similar to the fork Je,·er t, and hrinj.,":i the bar •, the run·ed plate 'J, and driving 
long l~ver used in Hobcrt!l' patent self-act ing mules, vibrates upon strap back to their former position!!, at the same time the indine p 
the fulcrum stud n'; the front ~:nd of this lever is held up while the i11 brought from under the bowl of the lever ,r', thereby allo\ling the 
currioge is going out by tbe catch n'l, and to the back end of the drawing-out cntch box to be put into ~enr by the action of the 
lever u ili hinged the bar n3. To the carriage square it is jointed the sl>ring piO, The drawing rollers having heen put into motion, nnd 
weighted lever o, furnished with a bowl o•, which, as the carriage t 1e fallers unlatched in the usual manner, the variouij }Jarts nre in 
move.'! to and fro, runs on the upper surface of the lever 11. The their proper positions for performing another stretch. 
upper end of the bar n3 i11 jointed to the horizontal arm of the bell- 'f he catch v, 11hown by dotted lines in Figd. 1 ancl 3, i11 for the 
crank lever m, which is mounted on the stud n~, fixed to the framing; purpose of keeping the backing-oil' <·one.~ out of contact until the 
to the vertical arm of the lever 11• is jointed the horizontru rod p, cun•ed plate q 111 brought back to the position 11hown in lo'ig. 1; it is 
which !ilide.s to and fro in a bracket pl1 projecting from the framing ; then unlatcbed by the a.tud v• acting on the end of the catch v. 
to the rod p is uxed the incline p', winch acts on n bowl projecting 
from the le\·er p 1, by which the drawing-out catch box is worked; 
to the rod p is also fixed the stud p-', for acting on the lever p5, shown 
ruso in Fig. 3. At the upper end or the lever 1>• it~ a slot in which a 
stud fixed to the cone fork lever p1 enters; on this stud is mounted n 
bow I p11, which is ladd in contact with the catch or curved plate q, 
by the sprio9: po, tixed at one end to the lever p, and at the other to 
the rod p. l'he curved plate q viuratt>s on a lixed ~tud 'I'· To the 
twist &haft b is fixed a. vinion b', gearing into the pinion, .• fixed to 
the &econd twiJ,t ~haft '}, which ~ sometimes used in mule for 
"pinning fine numbers. f o the ~ohaft r i11 tixed the linger t·l, whith, 
lUl the ~>haft re\·olvc:tt, come.'l ngainst the stud 11

1 projecting from the 
bar '• and rail!el! it olf the stuu ,·J, tixed to the framing. Jn coarse 
spinning, when the twilit 11haft is not rl.'(luirccl, the bar 1 is rni~>cd otf 
the 11tu!l ,2 by a le\·er a<'tcd upon by the carriage. To the bar 1 is 
mounted the bowl 13, taking into the slot of tl.e curved plate q; the 
end of the bar 1 is jointed to the 11trap fork lever t, which is hinged 
to the lotud t•. l'pon the bo"s of the strap fork lever tare tittet! the 
" cighted duplex le\'er:l tJ and t •. To the 11qunring shaft/, is fixed 
the pinion lit, gearing into the wheel/,-:, to the face of_ which is fixed 
a ~tut. for the howl /IJ1 ~een also in Jo'ig. 2; this bowl is brought 
alternately into contact with the levers tJ end t3, as will. be dcscri i.Jed 
ltcrcufter. 

The illustration repre~cnts the parts of the mule in the position'! 
thc·y occupy when the carriage, in going out, hM performed al.lout 
haJf it~ traverl!e. The mode of operation is as follows:- When the 
carriage arri\·e!l at the c•ncl of its stretch, the finger iJ disenE;age>~ the 
catch n:l from the l!lud projecting from the long Je,•er o, \\ Juch being 
pre.~scd upon by the weighted lever o, then drops on to the catch 11• ; 

t bits t·hange in the pt>t!it ion of the long lever n cau~e.s the bar ttl to 
r i•e, and consequently move11 the rod pin the direction of the arrow 
sufhcicntly to cause the incline pi to throw the drawing-out catch 
box out of gear, thereby instantly stopping the outward motion of 
the carriage, the drawing rollers having been previously stopped in 
the uMual manner ; the carriage then remains stationary until 
suHicient t\\ ~t haa been )JUt into the yarn, at which time the 
linger r:! comes again~t the stud 11, and liberates the bar '• which 
t hen move.~ in the dire>ction of the arrow, being inOuenced by 
the wci~hted lever t2 acting on the strap fork lever t, as shown in 
:Fig. 4, which repreqenh the parts in the posit ionll they occupy when 
the carriage is out, that. is to say, the bowl"' htlll then lifted the 
lever t 1, so that the 11tud projecting from it ill not in (·ontact with the 
strap fork lever t, hut the stud projecting from the lever t~ is a<•ting 
on the snid strap fork leverl..and causes it to as~ume the po~itiou 
indicated by dotted lines in .1• ig. J. As soon as the bar 1 has been 

SHUTTLEWORTH'S IMPROVEMENTS IN PORTABLE 
STEAM ENGINE DOILEHS. 

PATENT DATF.D MAY 2!hrt, 1858. 
Tm!l invention, by .Jo~eph , 'huttleworth, I .incoln, ha11 for its ohject 
improvements in portable and other 11team engine boilers. !o'or these 

FIC.I. 

purpo~es, in constructing the .fire--boxes of ste.am boiler~, th<> ro\·ering 
and s1de platee arc made \nth flanchc~, whteb proj~ct upwnnl.~ allll 

Fig. 1 i11 a longitudinru section, and Fig. 2 a tr1111svcrrie ~cct ion of 
the. hre-box of n stcnm boiler; a, a

1 
arc the CO\•ering ancl ~;idc plates, 

~vh!ch arc made with tl~nc~es b, IJ, to one of whidt the tulle plate c 
IS tixed! nnd to the other 111 hxcd the front plated; the lu\\Cr l>Ortion 
of tbe !!Hie plate:~ a, a, are left "ithuut t111nche•, l!O a'l to ltave n Apace 
(as sho" n at e, t, Fig. 2) for t·leaning out the l!ediment. The tul>c 
and frunt plate~ being here tl nng~:d a~ in the ordinar\' manner as 
shown at g, g. The upper ed~cs of the tlam·hcli b of ·the CO\'cring 
plate (1, an~ the upper edge~ of the tube plate c ami of the front 
plated, rel·<: tvo and :.~pport the t•nd~ of t~1e bar.~ or l!tayt~ ;; f. which 
ijtrcngthen the <·overmg plate, the covcnng plnte l.lcing connected to 
the bar:1 or st uy11 f in the ordinary nultHlet·. 

- -
Fo.RF;IC,:-~ .JoT'riSG~.-A~ elect ri~ tele'-'l'aph bcl\\Cen Teheran, and 

Faun!! 111, t,o be cstaultJ>~Nim the> sprtng, and a l'!lil way io; w ue formed 
b>etw.cen Ie~eran :and Elbour~, tlw summe1· r t:,illcncc of the Shah of 
l er~•u.-A. f ou)on lcrtt~r ~tat\!11 that orders have be11n rc·ccived from 
Parts to hu1ld e1ght new gunboat,; immedintely. Thc•e bont>~ will bo 
so made a~ to tukc to piece>~ liken dit~,;ected map nncl be rcadil v nut 
t~gethcrr agnin.-On the 2ntl N<n•enthcr the <.lovernml.'nt or· Sew 
• outh " ales pa.~~ctl an A<'l for the t:.,'l'ant of .£5u,ooo 11c·r annum to
~va~ch! the e-.tnlJJi,!lunent of n mail route via Panama. The condition~ 
msr:~ted on b): the. Act arc, that one-half the total l<ub ... idy be paid 
by the lmtoc rt~l (,Q\'emment, nnd that .the time occuJ1icd b.:tween 
England and ~ydney be not mon• than ... txty daytt. 
• llt.OATI~O BATT~>nu-:.<1.-A ('Orr<.:spondcnt. of one of the morning 
JOurnals vropo~~!$ to malce thc ... c \'C'>~c>l~, up to the line of Jond dis
placem,cnt, a Hoh~l ma.'s of m.ntcrinl of buch Hpec:itic gravi ty lighter 
than \\ate~ that 1t :.~all ~ot ~m I<, howe\'Cr much it may be perforated 
by shot. fhe tomhmallon propos('d is one of cork ~<havin~~ light 
\~OO<l sawd~a.,t, ru.~h btem~, co~ton wn ... te, fio<"l .. ~, hemp, and' other 
hght mater.tnl, \\ luch, by the aul of n !'oluti"n of gutta-pt:rcha, or 
?thcr dlcm1cal proce.-", would fonn a to(tlidifvin., mn.~~ lW tough thnt 
lt Could not be knocked to pieces by ~ohot, arul ;0 lit;ht that it \\Oulrl 
b.e only one-hnlf the spec11ic J...'l'll\ ity of \1'!\l~r. and thc•refore un
stnknble, howevc·r per.fornted b.) !!hot, and capnlolc of carr) in~ arma
mc!lt and ~avnl eqml?ment to thc: extent of nearly one-l•:llf the 
weaght of 1ts own tb>-plucemcnt m ton~. Such \ c•!!sc·l>~ t1f li~ltt 
dr~ught woulcl acco1~pany fl eet>~ or war as tt·nderl! tn lint>-of-hattlc 
~l11p~, whence I hey mr:;ht be llHIIIIIl-tl anti !>l()rccl a~ occa-iou might 
rcqutrc. 



JAN. 14, 1859. ' THE ENGINEER. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. TUROTTLE VALVES. 

C To tile Editor Q/ Tile E11ginetr.) 
Next week we shall pt,blisl~ ot'r 'Usual ltalf-yearly extra number, 

wl!ick will comp1·iae the I ndex for tl1e la~~t half-year's volume. 
It is just to ourtelvts tltat we should call ueneral attention to 
the f act that this half-yearly compilation includes a perfect List 
of all the Patents granted during the period to which it relates, 
and in this respect alon~ i.s of the tttmoat value to the Engineer, 
Manufacturer, and Patentee. Tlte ufn~ost care is git•m to its 
production, and we think we may guarantee that it is as 
correct as such a volumi?tot~oS wo1·k can be made. 

Stt,-1 shnll bo obliged to nny of your readers who will info1·m toe what 
Is the best comtr·uc•ton of throttle vah•e for atenm engines. It is for n pair 
of coupled land engines 5(J.borae power each (nominal), working up to 
380 indicated horso power; pressure or ste:t.m 20 lb. per !quare inch, nnd 
cutting oil' nt a fourth or the stroke. Regulorily of speed is es~cntial, 
especially when the weight is thi'OI\'n off and on. J. G. S. 

Glasgow, l :ltb J an. 1ll59. 

CO~BINED STEAM. 

(To the EdiJor of Tile En!}inetr.) 
NoTtr.a.-Jbur w lumu qf Tu£ ENol:o.'ll.tn mav now lit l1ad ready bound. Vol./., 
~ !l01.; Vols. Ill., IV., a11a V., pric! 18•. tach; COtJtrl for binding eacll 
"'Olumt, pri« 21. GeL tach, can also ~ had. Ordtrl r«ti~td qf t~ PubliJittr, 
l CS,Sirand. 

• • • It il adN4blt /or corrupondfnts to gi~ initials ralkr titan gtnual ligr~a -
11lrt6, 01 Con.ltant Readtr. ll't hare many /JII)wnnd• Cl/ killd con1/Jlnt readtrl. 

CO!IfUNT R&ADitL-IVe cannot aire you any btlftr ad~-ice ll1on to od~~trliJt the 
in~~tnlicn for 10ft, 1laling ill mtrits and not ad.ing (()() /ti!Jh a pri« /o>l' it. Tilt 
grtal diJ!icultv in tfftctina IM salt of a patent is IJ~ fltr!l tzlravauant itlto of 
wlut too frtqut'tlii'J altCichtd to it by tile mt~tntor, and wflich forml an in
roptrablt obltocle to a 4alt. Jtlhould. bf rtmtnrbtrtd that a pa~Til ir olw>/ultly 
vol111lt11 u nlell it can ~ projllably u:orkttJ, and tltat it u not a mall<'r tasri!J 
accompiWvd to bnng into ootict and to ntroduu into praclic! a new inumticn, 
ho~«tttr I}0'1d it mov bt. and holl't'l!tr nuJntrOtu .u mtriu; and IJ14l, afltr aU, 
the man who hos to took to tile commercial rcsul~ of a paltnl u not alr.cav• to 
be blanltd if he dtdmt to ri.s.t the /JI(,wand• qf/tn ask«~ upon v:hat mav 
pou ibly prot'll G far/UJ-e. 

Slli,- A p.1per was read by the lion. l\lr. Wethered before the British 
Ali!Ocintlon, lit Lcedll, last summer·, on combined steam. His method of 
superheated steam was to have a pipe in tho uptake to the engine chimney, 
which conveyed par~ of a ten m to tbo cyllnder- tbb pipe entered close or 
very near to the cylinder. 

Will you be so llln(l os to state in your notices to correspondents whoso 
method is best-If there is one bettct· than Mr. Wethe1·cd's-nnd tho pro
portion or tbe pipe with the superheated stcnm to the steam pipe. 

ULE OF l\{J,!(, 

(& 1101t from tllr. ll'ctlll'rtd, git•ing an t:rplallalicn of his apparalu3 apptartd. 

.A CoNSTJ.NT R£J.D£R (Groat Yarmouth).- Ire lhoulcl inl4gine 11141, having 
done the 1110rk you mtnlion, tile partits to whom you rifer art quite comptltnl to 
manufacJure 11~ machines you ells ire. Tile ltrnu s• tlll11tr!Jfair. 

J .I-'. (Poplar).- We UJidtr•IJJntl that lJits~rs. 11. M. La11rtnce and Co., ofiM 
Sandon Engine W01•.l4, Ltret-pool. hart jtUt mantl/aclurtd an ice macJ.ine on tht 
principle incntlfd by Mr. 1/arri.son, 'Jf Gtcknl!J, ana trt bd•tu thty ~&~ll bt 
happv to afford you or onv Cl/ oor rtadtr~ any infomtallon rtlp«<ing it. 

W. H. (Black bur n) - We thanJ: vou for vour IU(J(JUiron, of u:hich ue hope 
lhorUy to a~au our1tkt1. 

C.uz-nnDENlNO. - l'our corrt•pondtnt.. "R. T.," wll find bone-dust ana 
hoo.f·paring• (from lire farrier's) very srtilabte-indtttllhc btst mo/erial for casr, 
hardening. The orlicle to be opualed upon 1hould be tncto~ed in 011 irotl box, 
1urroundtd by the compo~ilton. and kept at IJ'()()d lleat .for G time in proportion 
to the dtpt/1 qf iron cksi1 td to It canrtrltd inw lltd. Par an ti!}IIIJI of an in cl• 
in dq>/11. t igllt to trult!e hour~ u:ilt llf rtt}uirtd. Tilt qoolily Q/ the iron tcill 
make a difftrtnce, btU trptri-nct u lite but ltarJur. 0 P. 

A SOBSclUlla (Carlisle).-Troughlon's trork is one IJiattCOulJ probably Ill it JIOU. 

Tlltrt iJ G tCOrk allo llv Trun111, «ry compltlt. Both art publl.htd bJI Spon, 
in Duckkrsbury. 

J . 0. (Bolton).-J'u, o paltnl was taken out on 281/ilo"Ot•., 185G, No. 2819. 
H. U. ( Northotn ll~on ).-TI;tre are two palttltl, one dated 10111 D. c., 18 J 6, 

lht otlttr 1111 Marcll, 1860, conuquentl!J ntllhtl' has r.t;prrtd. 
8. S.-Tile "trt /1 u:i/1 apptar 11tzt u:tek, wilh a Jew IU(J(Jtstions. 
A Mt.lrt.n.-No dtJCripticn of the apparatw 1lltntitmtd has bfm publishtd in 

Tmt Esci:NEl:&. We tc1U tndto\'Our to obtain lltt rtquired information. 
FOLIO. - rour paper, u:htn tubmilttti. to tile oouncrl. ~nits IM propuiiJ of 

the inslilution, and you tCOulcl not ~ at ltbtrty to publi.r/1 it. .4n ab31racJ trould 
appear durirrg llu tctek foltotcing ill readin(J, but 111 comp~te publication ttould 
~ dtlaytd, ptr/lops for a J!tOr. 

D1v1so Dnt..-A 111bmarine boctl toos can.tirtlcled In; Mr. &oil Russt/1, nwrly 
at tl1e cl01e of the Crlmto11 ~ear. it u:as. tee btli«t, filttd u:i/11 apparatus by 6/r. 
Siebt. We cannot 1tou .cllat btcame qf iL 

S. T. J. (Blackwaii).- D<fore calculatin(J the «tight or the mftly calce (from tl•t 
rotic qf the ~vr1) vou mwl ded~ from the torol prtMurt of/lie lltam o(lainst 
tht under surface qf tht volt'(. the trtight of lilt ltl'tr, l'Oil't, and attached lprirr(J
l>oton~¥ (the totttr bting drsconntcttd from .U llottom fastming), the u:holt bting 
tcrir;htd at G f'OIIII t.ractl!J ouu the etnlre of tht calu. 

K. 1-'. ( llelfaat).-No od.:ontage has c.:tr bttn tltmonslraltd to ruuU from tile 
wt of h~ air tn ordinol'f oombmtitm tn furnacu. In b/Jllt furnacu the 
only adl•antage of /ll)t air is i~t prtcenling t11e coolln(J f.lftct of cold ail· on tile 
Iron. Cold 11ft' doa t10l cool a liurnin(J coal, 71orcl!t'er. Tile prodrldion oflltat 
il cawtd by tile clumwal combillaticn of the carbo11 of tJu coal tcilh the o.rygtn 
Oft/le air, and i1 luX llfluctd to~ dtptndtnt upon thdr prtoiow ttnlptrRiurt. 

J . . T . (Bombay).-T/Ie matkr has bttn arranOf<l as you rtquuttJ. Tile 
IIHpus tctre Crca~·d paltlll. 

.A STliD&:>"T.-TIIe 11Hptsl rarlr&ay llopefor lis dfJ'I/1 in .riCh maltliJI iJ probaUv 
tha t at Cor-cran 111.1. on t11e NtteC11slle and Carli&u lint. it il at one p!are 
11 0 fl. dHp. and o/(/II)UI)/1 lltroWJh sand, 1rith a ftw tMn J.orit,ltal stauu Q/ 
rtoy, u has stood tt4llfor ~tt~eralt!t!arl at 1 i Ul 1. 

TUNNELLING. 
(7b lht Editor qfTIIe Enginetr.) 

S11.,-1n r eply to your corN'~pondcnt (Gorton), allow me say that I believe 
tbe moct important work of tunnelling. now going on In England, la that 
through the Malvern llllla-about seven miles from Worccst.er-on the 
llne In course of conalrurtlon from Worcester to Hereford. J. J. T. 

L incoln, J an . 8th, 18r.9. 
( Wt haw to ll1ank "Ltdbury·• also for a 1imitCir anStDtr.] 

PISTON RINGS. 

( To lilt Editor of Tile L'ngitrttr.) 
So ,-We find, In perusing Toe Esolst:ca, dated 24th Dec., 1s;,s, that 
J , a nd M. S\\•alrc.'. of llyde. and Dukcn6eld, Chesh ire, have token out B 

patt'nt for 11 metallic pleton "lth tlll'ee rings. We have made pistons with 
three rings dur·lng tbc Ins~ two years exactly the snmc as the vlston 
patented, with thla exception only. that ll10 patentees cut t heir r ings In 
four, and we cut ours only once. We will thank you to give publicity to 
this letter this week, If possible, for we do no~ think h right tha~ 1\lessra. 
S~>•alne should patent a piston that Is In almost general use. We will 
t hank you to give us your opinion whether their p:t.tent will in any way 
proven~ us from mal.lng our pistons In our usual way. 

Barnaley, J an. Hth, 1869. Josuo.t. Do~. llJUCLOCOU J.ND Sos. 

f You mov f10 on making lilt piiUinl without anyftar; that i1, jwl 01 IJOU /lore 
hil~trto made litem.] 

RALLWAY CARRI AGE B UFFERS. 

(To the Editor of Tlte En!}inetr.) 

St a,-1n .Ynur lmprcul(tn or the 31st ulL,a "Mr. W. B. C." suggested the 
p ropriety of detaining the buffe r rods when driven home, and likewise at 
half stroke, similar to tho action of a gun lock. In the firs~ place, 1 moy 
1•emark that there Is not eo much to feu from the reaction as your corrc
IJ)Ondent Imagines ; such catastrophes ae carrlnges turning O\•er, &c., arc 
not C4used by the bulfer'a reaction, but ne consequent upon tho unyielding 
nnturo of the obttaclo run Into, such as an engine off t he rood, 01' n train 
of loade.J dc11d bull'~r wagon8. &c. 

Mr. W. B. C.'s 1cmark relative to the rebound of two bodies brought 
vlolt-ntly into contact, Is only applicable In certain cases. which may lie 
cxempllfted by C4uslng two cnriages to be run Into each otlHlr, at on 
equal apeed, when each will rebound an equal .Jistancc from the JIOint of 
contact pro,;dlng they aro of the same weight ond spring powe1·. Again, 
let one carriage remain stntlonary, and run tho other ogalns~ lt 11t ony 
given s peed, tho result will be very dlll'o!rcnt; the moving Cllt'l'lngo "ill 
lmpnr~ nil Its momerHum to the stationlU'y one, which will be ddvcn f•)r
ward, leaving the other In a atato or rest, at tho point of contnct, without 
retrograding so much ns an Inch. I do no~ pretend to argue that no occl
dent• have arisen from the brealling of couplings C4Used by sudden 
r eac tion or buffing springs, the late melancholy affair on the OJCfl)rd, 
'Vorcester , and Woherhampton Rallwcay Is clearly attribuublo to thls 
cawe-ln this case your correspondent's plan would have been of service. 
Tbls clan or accident Is peculiar and rare, and e4n only occur· to hen,•y 
t rains coming to a sudden stand whilst asceudlng n steep !lrnde. Tho plan 
p roposed would bo ottcnded by a hoat of Inconveniences in shunting, run
rung, &c., to uy nollllng of the complicated arrangement, cost, and dango1·, 
In 1ettlog the aprlngs at liberty-i.e., discllargin(l 1/11 gun. 

SJ-&tl\0 DvntL 

• 

IOmt timt ~lnce in 'l'uz ENGJ..~EEI!.. Mr. Patrit/~, Cl/ 11'()()/ttich JJod;ynro; llas 
applied an apparatw for htatiii{J all tile lltam., and, a1 1rt undtrllolld, ~eitlt 
murlllu«~, thoUI)h 11,. ori!]inolily of tile fnrtnlicn is dilpu«d.] 

STEAM: POWER. 

(To the JJ:ditor of -n, E11ginttr.) 

Sta,-In nnswc1· to the Inquiry of you1· correspondents, Messrs. Forstcr and 
Wllliams, n shnrt 1-in. pipe will be suitable for a 4-horscpowerengine, and 
for 40 lb. steam pressuro in the boiler (the horse power N'Ckoncd 111 work 
done by the engine at 33,000 lb. lifted 1 ft. high per minute, not nominal 
hor3e power ). An S·horse power engine mny be drh·en by such a pipe, 
but with considernblo waste of 6lcaw Supposing no engiuo has to be 
driven by h, bu~ steam to be wonted for heating or other purposes, and 
little counter pr·cssure obs~ructing tho discharge of tho steam ft·om the 
1-ln. pipe, tho nmount or stenm pn.sslng mlgh~ bo sufficient for a •10-horso 
pol\•er engine when supplied by largo piping. 1 

A long 1-ln. pipe with shnr·p elbows. leaky joints. exposed to nun, 
drafts, radiation, and other ob3truct ions to the u!cful application or steam, 
will only allow a rruction of the above gi vcn powers to be obuined. not
withstanding the stcum entering from thu boiler may be n large portion of 
tbe qwmtily passing a sbor~ pipe under· ra,·ournble circumstances. 

Could you gi>•o us the standard of horse power to which your corre
spondents refer? b the1•e one kind generally understood In n general 
Inquiry? Is there ono acknowledgeJ hi law? C. Scut EL£ und Co. 

Oldhnm, 12th Jnn., 1859. • 

( ll't prtsltlne the 1tandard intendru u:os !hat o} t/14 culu:~l c:.~pJcity of tilt tn!Jillt, at 
114 •cor!illfliJ>«tl aml prtMure in /ll)t'st pow<r of 33,000 lb., rall#'d one foot 
-ptr min11tt. In a (Jrlltrol inquirvw btlitrt this iJ alto;~gs um1tr1tood. We mwl 
f'l'/tr yo11r lau qutryto tile lall'!ftrl.] 

AdcerliJmJtnts c!Jnnolbf uuaranletd insertwn unless dtli~rcd bffqi'C ti!Jht o'clock 
on Thursda!l Cl!tnin(J in cac/1 wuk. Tile ciM'(Je for four lina 011d unlitr is 
half·a-crolD/1; toe/• line aflb'r&ards. sl:rpmce. Tilt line at·trapu 1t11 v:orlls; 
blaci.f are cllat•ged the same rak for tilt tpact tltty fill. All single adver
tUHIWIU from lilt COUillry mwt bt accampanitld bv 1tomps in pa!Jmtn/. 

Lttttrs rdaliltfl to the adrtrlistmtnt and pubiWting t/tpnrlm!nt qf tl•i4 papu ore 
to~ adl/rcued to lilt puhlWrer, l\Jn. Dtn~A&D LuxTos; all othtr lttttrl owl 
communication• to lx: addrtlltd to the Editot• of TilE Escuu:n, 1 GS, Strand, 
li~C., Londo1~. 1 
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l\lETROPOLITAN JUNCTION RAILWAYS. 

R EXEWED attention is being directed to the connexion 
of all the rnilways which come into the metropolis. The 
Not·th L ondon, which connects only the Xorthcrn and 
Easte!·n lines, has already becot!lc a good property- a fact 
which promises much for the success of similnt· under
takings fot• the connection of the Northern, \\'cstern, and 
Southern lines. The N0rth London, nine miles in length, 
cost £ 1,300,000, carries about 6,000,000 passengers, and 
enrns about £133,000 pet· annum, and pays fixe per cent. 
dividend. Upon this successful result :'!Ir. Charles Pear
sou projected the .Metropolitan Uailway, which 'vas in
tended to connect the Great ·w estern nod Great Northern 
lines by o. subway railway under the New-road, and to 
extend thence down the Fleet Valley to a central station 
iu Victoria-street. The cost of this work was estimated 
nt £950,000, of which about one-half has been subscribed. 
There appears but little prospect, howeYer, of further sub
scriptions, and the company which was organised to carry 
out the undertaking is likely to be wound up. 

Iu the mean time a project hns been started, with the 
concurrence of the directo1·s of the London nnd North 
'Vestcrn and North London Hnilwnys, to exlend the 'Vest 
London (the famous line of M1·. P~tncll) from Kensington, 
across the Thames nnd through lhixton and Cambcnvcll, 
to the South Enstcru Railway at the Spa-road. This line, 
together with the Korth London, would then connect all 
the railways which come into the metropolis, and the 
circle of railway communication around the City wo•.tld be 
interrupted only between the London Brid~e and F<'n
church-strcet stations. The estimated COl>t of the new line 
-which is known a.s the North, 'Vest, and South London 
Junction-is £700,000, of which the directors of tho Lon
don and North 'Vestcrn haYc resolved to recommend their 
proprict('rs to contribute £100,000. 

The South Ea!>tern Company is also promoting n line 
from their London Bridge l>htllon to Charing Cro s, one 
which would connect the three great lines on the south 
side of the Thames. This line would be carried through 
Southwark on arches, and ut some distnncc away from the 
ri,·er, until it reached the 'Ynterloo station, near which 
it would diverge to llungerford Bridge, where it would 
cross the Thames and cuter n large station nt Charing 
Cross. The length of the propo::.cd line would be about 
one and three-quarter miles, and its c::.timatcd cost-includ
ing the bridge and terminus-is £1,070,000. 

Another plan is that of Mr. H. J. Ycatmnn, C. E., which 
contemplates tho conncxion of the L ondon and South 
\\'estem with tho Great Northern and North London lines, 
by a railway from '\Vnterloo station, across the 'l'hnmcs to 
the lower end of Somerset H ouse, whence the line would 
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be canied on arches over the Strand to Lincoln's-inn
fields, and thence parallel with Gray's-iou-road to King's 
Cross nnd the North London Junct ion. A great central 
metropolitan terminus is proposed to be made in Lincoln's
inn-ficlds, which affords a convenient open space of 
ground, one-eighth of a mile square. The plan proposes 
also the conncxion of the South '" estcm and South 
Eastern lines by a railway from Yauxhnll-roa.d, through 
K cnnington nnd along the bed of the Grand Surrey Canal, 
to the Bricklayers' Arms branch of the South Eastern. 

Then there is Mr. Bell's plan, which is to lay four lines 
of rails on the bottom of the Hegent's Canal throughout its 
lenn-th, between Paddington and Stepncy, eight and a-half 
mil~s, and to extend the City-road branch by nu open cutting 
three-quarters of a mile long to a central tcruunus in Fore
street, near the Hank. Another cutting, with n tunnel 
under the L ondon Dock gates, would extend also from 
Stcpncy to the Thames 'funnel, whereby the railway 
would be carried to tho south side of the river, and thu.s 
to the South Eastern line at New Cross. 

Whibt these schemes arc being urged upon the public 
the We t End and Crptal Palace Railw,ly is being 
extended across the Thames to the N cw l'imlico tl'rminu-;, 
and twenty-one trains are running each wJy daily, over 
the portion already finished. This line is the first to cross 
the Thames within tho limits of the metropolis, but, as has 
just been seen, not less than four other schemes of metro
politan rail ways arc projected, to pass either ovcr or under 
the river. · 

In most of the plans enumerated the junction of the 
-rarious milways is merely incidental, whil:,t the nccommo
daHou of local, or the extension of existing tl'llffic, is the 
principal object sought. Of the G,OOO,OOO passengers 
carried ilnnually by tbo North L ondon-tho model of 
profitable metropolitan lines-the vrincipul portion arc 
local only, and 1t is from pas'!cnget·s mainly that the 
revenue of lhe line is derived. 'Vhilst we do not doubt that 
the extension of the London Bridge railways to Chariog 
Cross would accommodate R,OOO,OOO passcugcrs annually, 
we do not suppose that .J.,OOO,OOO more would be carr ied 
even if tho three great northern and wc::.tern lines were 
extended to n common j Ltoction nt that point, although 
such exlen~:tious would doubtless ha.Ye a ltu·ge local traffic 
of their own . If it were possible, indeed, there should be 
rail way communication throughout the metropolis. Our 
population of 2,800,000, at a moderate estimate, performs 
an annual local mo,·cmcnt of 1,000,000,000 miles, which, if 
estimated at a railway charge of lid. per mile, \YOuld yield 
more than £6,000,000, or twice as much as the revenue of 
the L ondon and North 'Vestern Railway annually. Tho 
London General Omnibus Company derives £600,000 from 
this movement, and con,·eynnccs for hire at least as much 
more. Altogether £2,000,000 n. year arc spent on the 
vehicular accommodation of the metropolis, although, as the 
average charge is pet·haps 3d. per mile, not one-fifth of the 
local movement is thus accommodated. In n cab, a 
passenger is carried at a slow rate at' churgc of sixpence 
a ilc (to sny nothing of frightr111 ~.scs of overcharge), 
whilst the entire mo'ring esfilbhshmcut occupies un n'·eru;;e 
street space of 10 ft. by 5, nod weighs probably a ton uud 
a quartc1·. If one could be canied at tour times the speed, 
and nt one quarter the cost, how many of thol>e who arc 
now foot passengers would ride, and how great would be 
the relief of the streets! ~lore,-business would be 
canicd on over n much larger area, aud the Yaluc of 
metropolitan property would be far more nearly equalised 
than a t present. Wbat our general railway system ha.s 
done 1or the kingdom n. metropolitan system might accom
p lish for L ondon. 

A journey from Paddington to London Bridge is as for
midable in time and almo::.t in expense as that from the latter 
point to 'l'unbridge 'Yells, whil::.t the number who must nn
Jtually make the former is perhaps five times that of those 
who perform the latter journey. But how to bring railwn.y 
communication within the reach of the numbers who would 
so quickly avail themselves of it? The COl>t of the ,·induct 
would be frightful in mol>t districts, whilst in some it 
would not be permitted at nil. :\Ir. Pearson's underground 
plan, known as the dry sewer system, will hardly uuswer 
the purpose. It could only be carried out nt great cost, 
wh1bt it would never become altogether popular with tbe 
public. The only remaining resource is iu ::.trect rail ways, 
about which much may be said on both sides. 

' Vhatever plans may be adopted for the improvement of 
our mctroplitan communication, there can be no doubt thn.t 
the extension of the leading railways, where practicable, to 
those portions of tbe City whence their· principal traffic is 
derived would be of gt·eat nd,·autage to the public, whilst 
it is probable that such extensions might be made profitable 
to tho railways thcmseh·es. Among these the extension of 
the London Bridge railways to Charing Cross, nod of the 
northern and north-western lines to Lincoln's-inn-ficlds or 
to the B unk, arc especially de::.ira.blc, nnd promise to pro,·e 
profitable. Whether the tatter extension::; should be canied 
acrol>s the Thames merely to join the South-W e::.tcrn line is. 
however, very doubtful. At the same time it is important 
that the latter should be extended to the not·th side of the 
ri\'er, and this is pro\·idcd for in the L ondon Bridge and 
Charing Cross scheme. 'Vhilst it is rnthct· too much to 
propose two new ra.il way bridges over the Thnmes, within 
:WO yurds of each other, it mul>t be admitted that Lincoln's
inn. tield:. is not the proper place tor n general termiou>. of 
the southcrn lines, inru.much as it is ineor., cuicnt for the 
" .est-end, whilst for the City a much better accommodation 
already exists nt London Dridgc; and tnc absolute con
ncxion of the northern and !SOuthern lines by any other 
menus thn.n the uburban lines already proposed is n 
matter of secondary importance. '\'cry fow passengers 
indet>d who anive from York, Liverpool, or llri::.tol, arc 
likely to proceed through London, without haltiug, on 
their way to Southampton, Brighton, or Dover. lt i~ 
rather fot· those who" ish to come by the respective lines 
to the City, nud to rdut'lt again, that more central termini 
arc desirable. And whilst the traffic between such termini 
is not likely to be exccsl>ive, the condition of our principal 
thoroughfares will be improved by diffu~;ing-not concen
trating-the throngs of passengers al'l'iving by railway. 

• 
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If all the L ondon rnihvay traffic were to be concentrated 
at any one point, the streets, for a considerable distance 
around, would b~:comc iml>ns able. It is for this reason 
that the metropolitan mi way scheme, with its general 
terminus in the Fleet \'alley, would increase rather than 
diminish the overcrowding "or the narrow streets leading 
thence to the City. A terminus in L incoln's-inn-fie lds 
would doubtless also add to the present crowded state of 
the neighbouring thoroug hfares, although the junction of 
t he northern lines only at that point would be attended 
with far less inconvenience in this respect than would 
result from a general conncxion of both the northern and 
southern lines. 

I t is evident to all, that upon tho present rate of increase 
of the metropolitan traffic the existing arran~ements for 
its accommodation will soon be found totally m adequatc, 
and that some means of improvement will become 
indispensable. The very fact of this increase, by reason of 
the consequent increase in the value of property, is con
stantly adding to the difficulty of dealing wirh the q uesticn . 
This circumstance should hasten the execution of such 
p lans as promise the greatest amount of improvement, and 
among these we should class the extension of the L ondon 
Bridge railways through Southwark to Charing Cross, 
and the convert.ion of the R egent's Canal into a railway, 
as proposed by Mr. Bell ; the extension of the northern 
l ines also to Lincoln's-inn-ficlds would unquestionably be 
productive of great public convenience if its execution be 
practicable. 

llALLEABLE IRON GIRDERS. 

THE cast iron girders, 41 ft. long, made by Mr. J . U. 
Rastrick for the British Museum, were once considered as 
wonderful achievements in the art of iron founding. They 
were cast, too, before l\Ir. ITodgkinson had shown us the 
strongest section for an iron beam. Their success was 
followed by a considerable increase in the use of cast iron 
girders, and it i& only since 1853 that 1\Ir. F airbairn's able 
researches have led to the adoption of malleable iron on an 
extensive scale, in such applications. " 'e once saw a 
handsome girder casting, perhaps 30 ft. long, springing as 
if it had been a bar of thin steel, whilst being drawn on 
a truck along a rough pavement. A moment after, hearing 
a sudden crash, we turned to sec the casting broken short 
off, ono half lying on the ground. A very small blow-hole, 
until then concealed, sufficed to explain the cause of the 
accident. From that timo we lost faith in cast iron as a 
material for beams, and we foresaw, in the admirable 
det4ils of the great factory at Saltai re, the general substi
tution of malleable iron wherever wide spans of permanent, 
str~mg, fireproof, and economical flooring might be re
quired . 

To our ironmasters one of the most interesting features 
of the P aris Exhibition of 18.55 was the excellent character 
of the malleable iron beoms of French manufacture. At 
that t ime, 7-in. girders, over 40ft. long, were not at all 
common, althou~h those of less length were being exten
sively adop ted m the construction of first class Parisian 
h ousc:s. There is no'v a very long and beautifully roiled 
beam, about 8 in. deep and 5 in. across the top, lying in 
the Co11$ervatoire aea Arts et Metir-rs. The flanges appear 
to have been rolled purposely broad to show h o\V well it 
could be done, since such a width is out of all useful pro
portion to the depth. The success with which this and 
similar beams have been rolled is due, however, in a great 
measure, to the good, or rather the adaptable quality of the 
French charcoal iron, which, as we h~ve seen proved upon 
the same beams, can be cut with a knife, almost like lead. 
Such iron, although h ard in the bloom, will work like wax 
into the thinnest grooyes, just as our Lowmoor i~on with
stands the test of rolhng mto the flanges of engme tyres, 
a test which, although not remarkably severe, is sure to 
prove what iron is good and what bad. 

I t h as been a difficult matter to roll heavy beams with 
wide flanges from our. hot-blas t coke iron. \Vhen, severa l 
years ago, Sir J ohn Guest undertook to make fiat-bottomed 
rails 7 in. deep and 92 lb. to the yard, for l\Ir. Stevens, 
the American railway engineer ; a lar17e number of rolls 
were broken, and nearly one hall' of all the bars rolled were 
defective. To crush down a &quare pile into a thin web, 
with light wide flanges, is a tremendous test for the best 
iron, and requires heavy rolls and ample power in any 
ease. Nor even then must the inspector insist on too rigid 
a standard of finish. If tho iron is at all red-short, the 
edges will be sure to be more or less jagged, whilst if cold
short the beam had best be broken up for scrap. By work
ing good iron at a high heat, and reducing it to shape by a 
few passes through very powerful rolls, a fair quality of 
beams may be h ad. The manager of the Butter ley I ron
works has succeeded in rolling sound 8t-in. beams 45 ft. 
long, and t O.in. beams (108 lb. per yard) 25 ft. long. A 
sample rail was rolled also at the same works 63 lb. to the 
yard, and 86 ft. long, perfectly sound, and without the 
least flaw! These are among those things which few will 
believe can be done until their execution has been p roved 
by actual trial, as it was also '\Vith the 4·in. iron plates 
required for covering shot-proof ships. 

The d ifficulty of rolling increases greatly with the width 
of the flanges. The French beams, notwithstanding the 
case of t he sample at the Conservatoire, have very narrow 
ftan~es, hardly more than 2!-in. on top and bottom for 
a 7-m. g irder. \Vhere a broad bearing is required two 
beams arc used side by side, and bound together with stout 
iron wire. Our knowledge of the proper width of flanges 
for rolled beams is still defective. Of course, with that 
por tion of the beam subjected to tension, the farther it is 
carried below the neutral axis, and consequently the 
thinner and wider the flange, the greater the theoretical 
resistance of the whole agai nst deflection. But the 
particles in the flange are brought into action only by their 
lateral ndhebion to the vertical web, and Professor BnrlO\V 
found that with a flat-bottomed rail 2t inches wide, a slight 
apparent increase of strength \Vas shown after p laning off 
half an inch on each side of the flange, which was th us 
reduced to a width of 1l in. His opinion was, t hat in 
the loss of flange-width tho rail had suffered no loss of 
atrength, the alight apparent increase being due 
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to the slight but inevitable inaccuracy of the 
hydraulic apparatus used in making the experi
ments. On the othet· hand, at the convention of German 
railway engineers, held atDct lin in 1850, it was fo~nd that 
a considerable increase in t>trength attended the n~crease 
of the width of the bottom flange of the V1gnoles 
rail. Whilst the Great Western Railway has many flat
bottomed rails, with a. ba e 6 in. in width, chiefly to pre
vent crushing into the longi~udinal timbers, rails of ~imil~r 
pattern arc also in cxtenstve use on cross-sleeper ~mes m 
Prussin. 'Vc are aware that formulro have been gtven for 
the determination of the proportions of rolled girders, but 
we do not deem them entirely conclusive on the subj ect. 

There can be no doubt that rivctted plate iron girders 
are much inferior in strength to solid beams of the same 
section. Mr. F au·bnirn's well-known experiments- showing 
that where the strength of a solid plate is 100, tl~at of a 
single rivettedjoint is b~t 56-;-apply as much to brt~ges ~s 
to boilers. If we could 1mngme the tubes of the B l'ltanma 
and the Victoria bridges to be rolled whole without n seam 
or crack, how much stronger they would be, and how 
much more permanent! In the present structures n cease
less abrasion and oxydisntion is going on in every hole of 
the millions of rivets. 'l'his destructive action is of a far 
more powerful kind than exists in iron ships, where .the 
strains, although severe, are gradually apphed nod With
drawn. W e do not know what may hereafter be accom
plished by improved modes of welding in the constl'Uction of 
such immense bridges, but it is ah·eady practicable to roll 
solid 18.in. girders- possibly those of greater depth- for 
smaller spans. An improved mode of nrrao~ing the pile 
has been adopted at one of the rolling mills m the United 
States, whereby heavy beams can be rolled perfectly sound 
and with comparatively little power. The pile is made to 
approximate in its form to that of the finished section. 
Thick, wide slabs, grooved on one side, are made for 
the top and bottom, nod between a pair of these, 
and k eyed into their ff.rooves, a re slabs forming the 
central web of the pile. l'hus laid up, the pile has the 
form of the letter H, In thi~ form it is h eated and easily 
rolled to the fin ishing dimensions. The grain of the iron 
being already arranged in the pile to corresp ond with its 
ultimate arrangement in the fin ished beam, the whole 
comes out sound, and in its best condition for resi tance. 
Of a large number of beams a lready rolled in this manner, 
less than 1 per cent. arc reported to have proved defective. 
7-in. beams have been thus rolled perfectly sound, and 
51 ft. 2 in. long, for the United States Capitol extension, 
and the 9 in. beams, of 90 lb. per yard, are easily rolled in 
a t rain of 16-in. rolls. Bridge f?irders, 18 in. to 24 in. in 
depth, with flanges of from 8 m. to 10 in., might be 
rolled with corresponding facility. Two of these 9-in. 
beams, of beautiful finish, were sent last year to England, 
one having been sent to Mr. Fnirbairn as a token of nc
knowledt7mcnt of the very great services which his re
searches 'have conferred upon the manufacture of malleable 
iron beams. The other, wo believe, is still lying at Liver
pool. W c hear that the process has been patented here, 
and in this connexion '\VC cannot forbear giving an illus
tration of the action of the United States Patent Law, of 
which we had something to say in THE ENGINEER of last 
week. The applicant- a :Mr. Griffin, we believe-for a 
patent for the improved mode of ananging beam piles 
was refused off hand, and for the reason, that Mr. Daniel 
Gooch had applied n bar of steel to one side of an ordinary 
pile, in order to roll steel-faced engine tyres ! A very 
formal remonstrance and lengthened argument succeeded 
in overthrowing this objection, and after much delay and 
a good deal of expense, the patent issued. While Gooch's 
plan bore no resemblance to Griffin's, other arrangements, 
much more nearly liko it, entirely escaped the notice of 
the examiners. And within a few weeks afterwards a 
patent was ~ranted to a Mr. Stevens for a so-called 
" hollow rail,' which was nothing more than an ordinary 
bridge rail, with its lower inner edges compressed together, 
as was done with tbe rails of the Dublin and Dro~heda 
line, more than a do?.en years ago. It might be mentioned, 
as a commentary upon the intelligence of the examiners, 
that although it is their business to rej ect any application 
for a patent for an old, useless, or impracticable contriv
ance, they allowed 1\Ir. Stevens to claim the practical im
possibility of weldin~ t he inner sides of the rail together 
aftct· it bad been already rolled to size ! Mr. Stevens, 
ho\vever, who was not one to stick at trifles, p roduced a 
•· hollow rail," with the inner sides ostensibly welded to
gether for a distance of nearly an inch from the bottom. 
After, however, scraping a\vay a rich coat of varnish, an 
interstice was found, corresponding to the pretended weld, 
which was only effected by a. compound of white lead nod 
oil, known as " putty !" 

But to return to iron beams. No difficulty has 
been found to arise from their expansion or contraction. 
Embedded as they are in masonry, t hey are exposed to very 
slight alternations of temperature, a source of dist•.rrb,\nce 
of which 've need have little fear if Mr. Brunel be cor
rect, who has stated that a rail welded up to a lcn~th of 
100 ft. showed no alteration of length when exposed m the 
open air ! In some parts of t he world large blocks of ware
houses and public buildings arc built almost wholly of cast 
iron, a thing which, although done some years before the 
time of the Crystal Palace, was thought, twenty years ago, 
to be absolutely impracticable. 

In rolling 7-in. and 9-in. beams, which we believe ' vill 
ultimatl!ly be made nearly as cheap as railway bars, an 
important application might be made by using them as 
rails upon the very simple and economical plan which has 
been introduced upon the Eastern Counties line. A re
markably thin flange will with&tand the wear of the wheels, 
if it be of good iron, and bupportcd continuously on timber. 
\Ve have before mentioned the instance of the flat-bot tomed 
rails, which were reversed, and in that position had with
stood a considerable traffic for nearly four years. The fian~e 
h ad not crushed at any p lace, but h ad been permanent.ly 
deflected for nearly one-eighth of an inch along its inner 
edge. In the l>lan referred to, a 7-in. beam, with a ~-in. 
web, and a head not exceeding ;1-in. thick, and weighing 
less than 70 lb. p er yard, would be bol ted between Iongi· 
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tudinnl balks of timber, which would lie hardly below the 
surfaco of the ballast. If this sy tern of permanent way 
should be brought into general use, as from its considt•l·able 
economy in coustruction, and probabfe low cost of main
tenance, it promi<.cs to be, o. rail very similar to the prc:;cnt 
p atterns of beams will be adopted ,,•ith it. This sy tern of con
struction has, \VC believe, been proposed for some American 
lines, where ordinary 7-in. beams of 60 lb. per yard will be 
used in laying experimental lengths. 

•rn E MECIJANICS' INSTITUTE AND LORD DROUCII.\M. 

IT is a proof of the humanising character of modern civi
lisation that public ingratitude is being more and more 
regarded with. the same detestation that is visited upon n 
similar vice in individuals. Society is constantly attaining 
to a better appreciation of the services of those whose lives 
arc devoted to its welfare. When an:r great public bene
factot·-and few can now go unrecogmsed-fuils to receive 
his duo reward, everyone admits that such neglect is very 
shabby, to say the least; aud there a re never wan tin~ some, 
and genernll,r a sufficient number of noble spirits w o will 
cry " ~hame ' in earnest, ana at once step forward in a sub
stantial vindication of j ustice and honour. Not only in 
acknowledgment of military services, for which Englnud 
has dealt noble mea&ure to her manly heroes, but 
towards social, educational, and philanthropic efforts have 
modem communit ies shown the same spir it by which 
individual g ratitude is inspired. What a testimonial was 
tendered to Mr. Cob:len! George Stephenson, too, had his 
reward whilst li,·ing, if not iu a gratuity, at least in the 
honour and respect of the En~lish nation, which wo arc 
sure would have offered someth10g even more substantial, 
had not his admi1·able genius placed him beyond tbo need 
of it. Professor ) l orse has had votes of money from most 
of the continental governments in acknowledgment of his 
services in the introduction of the electric telegraph, and 
Dnvnria has just made a similar grant to Steinheil. But 
we need not multiply instances. 'l 'hc spirit of public g rati
tude is aclive, and when the public has learned, as nine
teen-twentieths of its number have learned only within t be 
past week, that Lu1·d .Broul?ham- a man whose public 
services are noble incidents 111 our history- is likely to 
be burdened with the debts of an institution, which, whilst 
i t has done him, as its founder, the greatest honour, has 
outlived its time of usefulness, we arc sure that the simple 
announcement will be sufficient to set the matter right at 
once. It is not a question whether Lot·d B rougham be or 
be not able to bear a burden which, relying on the public 
recoguition of the good he \Vas about to accomplit.h, he 
willingly took upon himself. The L ondon Mechanics' In
stitute, which he founded in the tl'Ue spirit of enlightened 
philanthropy, has done its work. As one of its trubtccs, he 
became responsible with his a sociates for the rent of its 
rooms, a matter· of £229 a year, the present value of the 
lease being £3,500. I n the event of the death of his re
maining eo-trustee, who has reached an advanced age, and 
is in bad health, L ord Brougham will be liable for the en
tire charges under this lea e, the In titute being no longer 
self-suppor ting. It can hardly require an appeal to public 
magnanimity to have this contingency removed ~t ouce, as 
if allowed to remain, it must be a ~:.ource of much mortifica
tion to one who has rendered such disinterested public ~:.er
vices. 'l'hankless, indeed, must be the nation which plumes 
itdelf so much upon its practical superiot'ity, if the founde r 
of its first practical institution, and one which bus conh·i
buted so much to this superiority, should be left to pay the 
bill. W c arc certain that this will never be pcrmttted. 
£2,000 only arc required to clear L ord Brougham of' the 
whole matter, upon which, at his t ime of lite, he ~>hould 
have no more nnxiety. 'l'he announcement of the case in the 
'l'ime1 has been promptly followed by a handsome s~:tbscription 
by Lord Fortescuc to the funds of the Mechanics' Institute; 
nod \VC hnvo no doubt that, within a fe'v weeks, the whole 
arrangement will be concluded, to be only mentioned here
after in proof of the readiness of a British public to do jus
tice to its real benefactors. 

SUD~ARINE W.\RFARE. 

TIIE 'l'imes has given us a wonderful account of a won
derful invention, which is to do wonderful things in the 
destt·uction of ships and in matine warfare generally. As 
a matter of course, this invention is of American origin, 
and the Times accordingly couples its announcement with 
a handsome tribute to tho excellent judgment of the 
Yankees in military and naval matter$," which," the g reat 
leading journal t ells us, " they handle in a spirit always 
liberal and generally sagacious." This pretty compliment 
is only weakened by the subsequent acknowledgment that 
the invention in question is too much even for the 
Americans, and that they will have nothing to do 
with i t. Adopting the account of this formidable affair , 
as given by our contemporary, it is nothing less 
than a submarine boat made only for working under 
water, in form m~ch resembling the shape of n l)Orpoiso 
but capable of bemg made large enough to contain eight, 
ten, or even fifteen men, if necessary, with a proportionate, 
quantity ~f explosives. In this boa~, weighing about eight 
tons, the mventor states that he, wtth others, has sunk in 
Lake Michigan. and remained under water for four hours, 
without any air tube or other communication leading from 
his b?at above the surface of the water, and propelled the 
boat 10 and near the bottom of the lake for several miles 
at the rate of about three miles an hour. H e has, whibt ~ 
his boat, and under water, by means of machinery working 
throu.gh i~ side, sawn off timb~rs f'ow·teen. inches &quare. H e 
can s1~k lns boa~ frot? the surface almost mstautly, either to 
a few mches or feet from the surface of the \Vater or to 100 
Ol' more feet, and again rise quickly ot· very slowly 'to or near 
the surface ; go forward, back, or t.ideways, or come up bows 
first or oth<:rwitw, as may be required. H e can attach J 

P.o'vder torpedoes to the outside of' his boat, on its deck or I 
&ldes, and proceed under water out to sea, in any weather 
to an enemy's ship in sight, fix 01· anchor the torpcdoe~ 
under the ship's bottom, set in motion clockwork to fire 
the torpedoes simultaneously, or at inter vals, and ret ire, 
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still under water, out of danger from the explosion and out 
of reach of an enemy's guns. He can also convey powder 
torpedoes of 100 lb. or more weight, inside his boat, and 
when under an enemy's ship, pass them outside through 
h is patent hatch, fasten them to the ship's bottom and fire 
them. He can enter an enemy's harbour, under water, 
and make surveys, only showing above the surface a sight 
tube, no more t han one half inch in diameter, and retire 
still under water, and proceed out to sea, and make his 
r eport to the commander of a fieet or ship. He can go out 
to sea, mP.et a hostile ficet, go under their bottoms, fix tor
pedoes to go off by clockwork, or bore holes in their 
bottoms, and come away unseen. If required, 'vith a large 
boat, he can remain under water with several men with 
him, and do se1 vice at sea off or in harbour for several 
days, without landing or showing one in9h of his boat 
above water. 

Cer tainly, if all this, or, as the Timef remarks, one half 
of all that the patentee guarantees can be done with it, be 
true, the submarine boat " will make such a change in the 
mode of carrying on a naval war as will put steamers out 
of the question, and render of no avail the tremendous 
forts of Cronstadt or Cherboru·g." 

Before. we enter into any consideration of this wonderful 
invention, we must state at once that its announcement 
is attended with many improbabilities. I t is spoken of as 
forming the subject of a patent; yet what patent, in Eng
land or America, could have been issued for a contrivance 
of such character, without being widely copied and dis
cussed? W e believe that nothing has been seen of it 
among those of the American journals in which the lists 
of patent claims are published. If such an affair were 
really patented, we should be having drawings and de
scriptious of it, not only in scientific and practical publica
tions, but in many of the newspapers of the day. "\V e 
can understand that a descent into Lake Michigan might 
have been kept secret, although in the case of a patented 
apparatus there could have been no reason for secrecy. 
\Ve presume that no account of this descent has been 
given in America, whilst on the other hand American in
ve~tions are rarely allo\ved to come to this country without 
bemg duly heralded to the world. But, what is much 
more singular, the American Government, which is building 
t he \VOnderful steam battery at Hoboken, and which paid 
the late Robert L. Stevens a pension of five dollars a day, 
from 1815 to his death in 1856, for keeping secret a certam 
projectile of hi$3 invention-the American Government, 
whose excellent judgment, liberal sagacity, contempt of 
precedent, and admirable enterprise in adopting all im
provements in the art of warfare, the Times so handsomely 
acknowledges-this American Government t reats the sub
mar~ne boat in~ention as. a g?od joke, and has sent away 
the tm·entor \Vlth a fiea ill h1s ear ! Now, we don't believe 
a word of this. The American Government is celebrated 
for its hospitality to all new ideas of the kind in question, 
and however many mare's nests may be thrust upon it, it 
exhibits noble patience i~ their investigation. ~';lt stranger 
than all, the crafty Louts Napoleon, whose m1htar·y ideas 
are of the most ingenious and strategic character-the 
Emperor who invents pistols, breech-loading cannon, iron
coated ships, vaisseaux beliers, and we don't know what 
else-this same Louis Napoleon shuts the doors of the 
1'uillerieY in the face of this startling invention. Again 
we say, we donotbelie,·e a word of it. I t is nothis style. 
No Government is more on the alert than that of France 
to secure whatever may give a preponderance in war, and 
any one not clearly non compos, who should make a serious 
proposal to impart the secret of such a. formidable engine 
as that in question, would be sure of the eyes and cars not 
only of the French Ministers but of their imperial master 
also. Nor would the shrewd proprietor of a valuable 
patent, which he was about to sell to the British Govern
ment, take pains to publish to the world the fact of the 
refusal of the French and American Governments to listen 
to his plans. And these refusals, if any there were, could 
have become known only through the parties to whom 
they were made. No Government advertises the facts of 
and g rounds for, its dismissals of propositions of such ~ 
character. 

. We do not, then, treat the report of this invention as 
d1d. the ~ect:etary of the f\.merican Navy, since however 
unhkel~ 1t ts from the 01rcumstances that a practicable 
submanne boat has been really made, we still believe in 
i~ possibility, at least in that of suspending and pt·opel
hng such a boat at any moderate depth nnder water for 
some time together. And when we shall have done this, 
we shall have produced a very formidable engine of marine 
warfare·-one that must change the whole character of 
naval operations. 

. It ~~ a ~atter of credible history that a "submarine 
dtver, as 1t was called, was employed in 1780, in New 
York Harbour, to ban·ass oux shippino-. 'Ve believe no 
ye~sel was at ~ny time injru·ed by th~s contrivance, but 
1t 1s well established that under the directions of General 
Putnam. a m~chine was a~tually constructed by the in
ventor, 1ll which he could smk to any depth within a fe,v 
fathoms, and propel himself in any required direction. 
Several attem~ts were made t? explode torpedoes upon 
the bottoms of the vessels wh10h were then blockadino
the por t, but after a few trials, unattended by any im~ 
portant result, the ingenious inventor at length lost con
trol of his apparatus, and was drowned. 
. In.such co~triyance~ the supply of fresh air for respira

tlOn 1s the prmctpal dlff
0
iculty. 'fhere can be no necessity, 

however, fot· a. submanne boat, when used in war, to be 
~elow the reach of air for any considerable leno-th of 
tlme. Any apparat?-s of the kind 'vhich could bo m:naged 
under w11;t~r for half~aa-h?u1· together would have abundant 
opportumt1es of takmg arr from the surface at such inter
vals. A couple of swing pipes, 'vith cocks at their outer ends 
t~e whole portion to be exposed being no larger than a good 
~lZed s.py-glass, could be. made to answer all the purposes of 
mduct10n and cxha~t10n, ~nd these pipes could be put 
up, worked, and taken m agam so suddenly, and in positions 
so unexpecte~ by ~n enem:y, that there would be very little 
chance of therr bemg canted away by dragging, and still 
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less by shot. A large cylinder, with a displacing piston 
within, would enable the operators to sink or float their 
craft in a very few seconds. Oars or screw propellers, to 
be moved by hand, could easily be made to work through 
water-tight joints. A rudder could be similarly worked. 
Courses could be run by compass, whilst suitable pressure 
gauges would show tho exact depth of submersion at any 
moment. 

Diving operations carried on by the aid of air-pumps at 
the surface are easy enough, and \Ve are already familiar 
with the exploits of Mr. Bethcll in raising half a million 
of property from the wreck of the Thetis, and in raising 
Turkish guns from a depth of 500ft. in the Bay of Nava
rino. Dr. Payeme's apparatus, al. o, used in laying stone 
at the works at Cherbourg, was so complete as to convince 
Sir Charles F ox that there would be no difficulty in con
structing a submarine vessel so as to form a most powerful 
engine for the destruction of the ships of an enemy. The 
::Nautilus also exhibited a considerable adaptation to sub
marine operations, although it had necessarily to be worked 
from some fixed station at the surface of the water. The 
probability of a demand for submarine apparatus, in the 
ev_ent of war between any of the great European nations, 
\Vllllead to renewed efforts on the part of inventors, until 
we shall doubtless have submarine boats capable of accom
plishing nearly or all that is claimed for the extraordinary 
invention now under the consideration of our Government. 

TIIE METROPOLIS GAS SUPPLY. 

TnE grievances of the gas consumers formed the subj ect 
of a prolonged inquiry during the last session of Parlia~ 
ment, without, however, leading to any results. The in
quiry is to be resumed during the approaching session, 
and we may hope that, before the end of the year, the 
whole subject will be settled to the satisfaction of all the 
parties concerned-a good number, by the way. The 
managers, appointed by the delegates from the various 
metropolitan vestries and district boards, to conduct the 
inquiry before the Parliamentary Committee, have made 
a repor~ of their labours during the past year, and although 
much. time ~ppears .to have been consumed in br~nging their 
machmery 1nto actton, they have shown constderable in
dustry in the examination of the questions brought before 
them. The attempt of several of the gas companies, 
which had been originally chartered with the view of their 
maintaining a healthy competition with each other, to ex
change districts, and in some cases to withdraw from those 
in which a competition existed, was the signal for resist
ance on the part of the public, and hence the inquiry 
be~ore Parli~men t. Numerous causes .of complaint bad 
extsted previously, and these \Vere all hkely to be greatly 
aggravated under the threatened combination. These 
comp~aiuts ~ad been urged before Parliament upon former 
occas10ns-m 1850, 'vhen a general amal~~'amation of the 
gas companies was attempted, and in t855, when they 
sought also to obtain certain legislation by which the gas 
consumers would have been more completely subjected to 
th~ir impositions. It was notorious that, although the 
pnce of gas had be~n reduced to 4s. 6d., the gas bills of 
tho consumers were m many cases more than when the price 
was 6s. ; that incoming tenants were made to pay the arrears 
due from former tenants for gas supplied; that the gas \Vas 
frequently. cut off by the companies upon tile most trifling 
causes of dtspute, whilst it was generally of inferior quality. 
So, t~o, consumers were obliged, as they still are, to pay for a 
certam a~ount of gas, whe~her that quantity is consumed 
or not. 1 he least charge ts £1 10s. per annum, whether 
the quantity burned be 6,600 or 1,000 ft. The fact that 
th.e gas '':as notori?usly of lo~ illuminating power, not
wtthstandmg that 1t 'vas certified to be above the parlia
mentary standard, raised the question also whether the gas 
tested by the company was the same as that supplied to 
the public. 

One of the most important disclosures made under the 
prese?t inq~ry was that of the over-registration of meters, 
a subJect whtch attracted so much attention last summer. 
The evidence of Mr. Crosley, a manufacturer of meters 
showed that a very large proportion of those at present 
used by the gas companies can be made, by over-fillin.,., to 
re~iste: very considerably against the consumer. lJpon 
th1s pomt the report before us says : " It has hitherto been 
supposed, that if a meter be tested by an inspector, and 
found to register correctly, the consumer is thereby pro
tected, and cannot be made to . pay for more gas than is 
actually consumed. Mr. Crosley's evidence went to show 
that this is n;n entire mistake, and he demonstrated clearly 
to the commtttee that the construction of most wet meters 
was sue~ that although registering colTectly at the proper 
w~ter hne, they could be, and often were, so over-filled 
w1t~ water by the inspector, as to register immensely 
agam.st the consumer. Mr. Crosley handed in a table, 
showmg the result of testing thirty-six meters in Man
chester. Out of these thirty-s~ meters no less than 
twenty-four were found to be over-charged with water 
and to register against. the co?sumer. Of ,these twenty~ 
fou1:, there were five which regtstered f1·om 1 to 2 per cent. 
agamst the consumer, nine which registered between 2 and 5 
per cent. agai~st him, four which registered between 5 and 10 
per cent. agamst him, and si." which registered more than 
10 per cent. against him. Among these last six there was 
actually one which registered 35 per cent. a.o-ainst the con
su~er, and another registered 21::!. Such wn~ the state in 
wh1ch the meters were actually working in Manchester 
the meters being tried just as left by the inspectors." ' 

'Vhen the meters, however, were over filled as much as 
they would bear, their indications were still more erroneous. 
l\1r. Crosley, having tested the meters of six London 
~akers, found that, " when filled to the top of the waste 
ptpe or spout, one meter was found capable of re.,.isterino-
64 per cent. against the consumer; the next 38, ~he next 
17, .the next 11, the next 10, and the sixth 9 per cent., all 
aga1nst the consumer. It appeared, from the evidence of 
tllis witness, that great numbers of meters are habitually 
overfilled w~th water, as, when sent to ~im to repair, the 
levels at which the water has been standmg are plainly to 
be seen. The general result of Mr. Crosley's evidence was 
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to show that any system of meter testing at present in 
use was utterly inadequate for the protection of the con
sumer." 

In respect of the public lighting of the metropolis, which 
does not cost less than £240,000 a year, the committee has 
collected a large mass of evidence going to show that an 
overcharge is made by the gas companies of not less than 
£60,000 a year on the public lighting alone. The re,port 
says : " In most of the contracts for lighting entered mto 
with the gas companies it is stipulated that the public 
lamps are to burn 5 ft. in an hour, but it was found that 
in most cases this rate of consumption was maintained only 
during a few hours after sunset. Generally speaking, 
a great diminution in the light of the public lamps 
takes place about ten o'clock, when most of the shop lights 
are extinguished, and the consumption by meter is con
siderably diminished. A further diminution of light takes 
place about midnight, and from this time till sunrise the 
pressm·e maintained in the mains is so small that the con
sumption falls very far below 5 ft. an hour, in some cases 
as low as 2 ft." 

The report states that, whilst the companies have been in 
the habit of defending the price charged for public lamps 
by declaring that they consume at least 20,000 ft. ,per 
annum, experiments, however, have been made wluch 
bring to light the startling fact, that instead of consuming 
20,000 ft. a-year, the lamps in certain parishes consume no 
more than 10,000 ft., and in no instance except one
namely, those of the Phcenix Company in Battersea, were 
the public lamps found to consume so much as 20,000 ft. 
per annum! 

The report states, also, that at an early period in the 
Parliamentary inquiry, the gas companies were found to 
be instilling into the minds of their friends in the com
mittee, an impression that the capital invested in the me
tropolitan gas works was paying a very low rate of inte
rest; and one of the members of the committee was heard 
to declare that the whole of the large capital so invested 
was paying a dividend of only two per cent. An examination, 
however, of the accounts of the principal metropolitan com
panies, as presented to their own shareholders, showed that 
the aggregate gas property has for some years paid an in
terest of nearly seven per cen t. on all share capital, and that 
the actual dividends have been more than six per cent. 
The analysis of the accounts, which have been made, shows 
also that some of the companies are burdened by an ex
trava~ant expenditure of capital in proportion to the 
capaetty of the works, and demonstrates the unfairness of 
taxing the public with a price for gas calculated to pay 
interest on a swollen and exaggerated capital. It appears 
that whilst one of the London companies has expended 
only about £240 of capital for each £ 100 of gas rental, 
other companies have expended more than £400, and one 
company actually nearly £600 for each £ 100 of gas rental. 

Whilst the companies also have endeavoured to show the 
injustice of a fixed price for an article, the cost of which is 
affected so much by the pricell of coal, iron, &c., the analysis 
of the accounts presented half-yearly to their own share
holders shows within what small limits the price of gas 
ought to vary according to the ruling price of coal. 

Appended to the report is an abstract of the clauses 
which the . managers, appointed to conduct the inquiry 
bef?re Parba~ent, have ~·esolved to propose for inser tion in 
a b1il to be 1!ltroduced mto Parliament on the subj ect of 
the metropolis gas supply. Among the provisions em
braced, the r11;te of dividends, instead of being limited to 
ten per cent., lS to be graduated bv a slidin.,. scale in the 
inverse ratio of the price of gas. WThe comp~nies are to be 
compelled to _lay pipes and supply gas ai the cost of any 
person ~pplymg for the same, he giving sufficient security, 
if reqrured, for the payment. Incoming tenants ax·e not 
to . be held liable for arrears due for gas, from out
gomg. tenants. Each vestry may appoint a chemical 
exammer to test weekly the quality and pressru·e of the 
gas supplied. The illuminating power of the gas shall be 
su~h t~at an A:rgand burner having fifteen lioles and a 
7-1?. chtmney, consuming five cubic feet per hour, shall give 
a hght equal to that of twelve sperm candles of six in the 
poun~, e~ch burning 120 grains per how·; and the gas so 
supplied 1s to be free from ammonia, bisulphide of carbon, 
sulphuretted hydrogen, and other deteriorating ao-ents. 
A p1:essure of not less than ten-tenths, or 1 in. (after~ards 
~odtficd b;r th~ committee to eight-tenths) head of water 
lS to be mailltamed at all times on the service pipes. A 
pen!Llty of £1?0 is ~ropoeed to be attached to any offence 
!9amst th~ stipulation in respect. to quality and pressure. 
.No meter ts. to be affixed unless 1t has been tested by an 
?fficer appomte~ by the Board of Trade, or by the J ustices 
m Quarter Sess10ns, and a proof mark impressed thereon . 
and officers are to be appointed to inspect and report upo~ 
the wo:king of the meters. Several other clauses are pro
posed, 1ll order more effectually to protect the consumer. 

What woul~ our friends with the gas grievance say to 
the fact that, ~n New Yo:k, where the [ rice of coals is not 
25 per cent. ht~her than m London, an where gas is uni
ve~·sa~y used ill almost every room of every house, the 
pnce lS 12s. ~d., or three dollars, per thousand feet ? And 
the gas, too, lS o~ the most. villanous quality. There are 
b~t . two compames supplymg a population of about one 
~1lllon ; and these companies, although they are not com
bmed, do not interfere with each other. The treatment 
of. consumers is often as unj ust and summary as here. As 
mt~ht be supposed, very many large hotels and manufac
tur~ng and commercial ~stablishments have taken to making 
the1r own gas from resm or fatty matter. So we in Lon
don are not so badly off, after all. It is clear, however, 
~hat our gas supply is a_tten~ed wit~ many abuses; and it 
~s to be hoped that. the 1~qu1r;r wh10h will be prosecuted 
m ~he c_omt?g Sess10n of .l:'arliament will result in suitable 
legtslat10n 10 the matter. 

NEw ZP:AI.A.'ID.-Frcsh coal has been discovered in this province 
and the accounts of the quality are most satisfactory. A separa~ 
contr.act for the conveyance of the mails between Melbourne and 
W elJ!ngton has been entered into by the Provincial Government. 
The 1dea of a submarine telegraph to Melbourne has been lltarted. 
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THE PATENT JOURNAL. 
( Ctmdtrued from lilt Journal of tilt Commwionm of Paltnll.) 

Grants of Provisional Protection for Six Months. 
2164. M.& RC ANTOtNlli FRANCOLS M&NNONS, Rue do l'Echiquier, P aris, France, 

"The separation of Iron and steel from their combination with cer
tain foreign bodies." -A communication.- Pctiti<m rcco1·dtd 25th Stptembtr, 
1868. 

2506. MtCilAEt. Il&NRY, Fleet-street, London, "Improvements In the manu
facture of locks and fnstenings, and keys for the snme."-A communi
cation from l\lr. Rebour.-Petition. u col·dtcl. 9th Novt?•~fJer, 1868. 

2804. JOm'l VICKY.IUI SCARUOROITOII, Belfast, Antrim, Ireland, " Improve
IDOI•ts In appnrntu~ for tho m:mufacture of boots and shoes.-l'ttition. 
''lttudctl7tlt JJccemiJf ,., 1tl58. 

2S30. ETI:KNNt: LttON l'KNSut:re, Dunkirk, France, "Improvement..q in ap
paratus for drl\ ing or for drawing up piles by steam."-Pftition r£cordtd , 
91/; D£cemlw·, 1868. 

2913. ROBBilT l\lcLt:AN Ltvt:sosroN, Manchester, L:mcashlre, "An improved 
self.detachln~ • safety hook • or couplinl:(." 

2015. Jost:PII Hot.Rovo BOLTON and CIIARLES 0ARPORTII, Dukinfield, 
C11ester, C'beshirt~, "Certain improvements in drying yarns or fo.brics, 
nnll in the o.pparotus connected therewith." 

2917. WtLLIAM !:>PEAR MAN YATI!S, Leeds, Yorkshire, "i\Ie.(:hinery or appa
ratus for dragging bristles and drawing air and vegetable fibre." 

2919. WILLIAM MAINWARLI'O, Brullficld, Here£onl, H erefords hire, "Im
provemeuts in brakes for common road vehicles. "-l'ttitio,ta recordt<L 2ut 
J)ecl!lnlm·, 1858. 

2921. RoseRT l\lUSUET, Coleford, Gloucestershire, "An improvement or 
improvements in the mnuufacture of cast steel." 

2923. J osEPII NtcuOLSON, Halifax , nnd DAVID CRosst.&v, Brighouse, York
shil c, "Improvements in Jacquard machinery or apparatus employed in 
weD.<ving.*' 

2926. WtLLtA M SrKI'C£, Chanccry-lanc, London, " Improvements in gr:mn
ries or apparatus for prcseniug grnin."-A communication from Charles 
J oscph !!:mile Pavy , lndrc et Loire, France. 

2927. EJ>WARD GtU:KN, Wakefield, Yorkshire, " Improvements in tables.'' 
2929. FllEOEIUCK RA.'ISOMil, Ipswich, Suffolk, ''Improvements iu the 

manufacture of grinding and ruhbing surfaces." 
293!. JosePu JAMKS WeLcu, Cheapside, London, "Improvements in the 

manufacture of neckties, scarfs, or cravo.ts."-Pttitio,t8 ?'tcOl'det.l 221!d JJe
ce.n&t,·, 1858. 

293:1. JAMES RONALl>, Liverpool, Lancashire, " Improvements in, and 
mM11inery fur, the 1nanufactur& of ' hard-t!Lpped' and • sun. laid ' twine, 
• mi 11 banding ' strands for ropes and other purposes, and cordage gene
rnily from hemp, flax, cotton, and other like fibrous material." 

2935. JAMES BatOObl, Gltl.qgow, Laun.rkshire, N. B., " Improvements in the 
manutac~uro of stet!!." 

2937. ANOR&W BAACLA "• Kilmarnock, Ayrshire, N. B., " Improvements in 
obtaining aud distributing or applying electricity nnd magnetism, and in 
obtaining motire power therefrom."-Ptlili01l8 reconud 23rd JJecwtiJtr, 
1859. 

2939. JAMES TUOM.&S PETER NEWBON and 'IUOMAS SliiTO, Fencburch-street, 
London, and J AlliES BROWN, Follit-~treet, London, ·• l mprovement<j in ma.
cbinery or appnrntus for raising and lowering or otherwise moving heavy 
weights." 

2491. J om• WRtGIIT CUILO, Halifax, YorkBhirc, "Improvement.q in the ma
nufacture of Jabrics adapted to bo used for curtnin.q, coverings of furni
ture, table covers, and ~uch like uses." 

2943. L&MITEL Dow OwEN, Tottenliam·court-roa.d, London, "Improvements 
in manufacturing horse-shoe nails."-A communication. 

2945. DtCKI:Sl:!O:S EDLESTo~, Halifax, YorkBhire, ·• Jmprovements in prepar
ing and finishing textile fabrics, and in the means or apparatus employed 
therein." 

2947. Eow.&RD H UHPURYS, Deptford, Kent, •• Improvements in brwting 
metal tubes in tube plates and other mt tal surfaces to each other." 

~9 19. J OII!'l LtTTt:E, Olasgow, Lanarkshire , N.B., " Jmprovcments in 
lamps." 

2951. KAP.&ELLO Lou1s GtANDONATI, St. Pt\Ul's-churchynrd, London, " Im
provement.~ in ornamenting leather cloth."- Pttiti<HII raorciecl. 24th De
ccrnbe,·, 1!158. 

Invention protected for Six Months by the Deposit of :l Complete 
Specification. 

26. MARC Al\TOil'iR F RANCOIS ?11RNNO:SS1 Rue do l'Echiquier, Paris, 
France, "Certain improvements m steam generators."-A communica
tion.-J)q>a8ittd and ?'tcO!'dtd Srr.l. JanuaT·y, 1859. 

Patents on which the St amp Duty of £50 has been Paid. 
" · Hesav BessElLER, Queen-street-place, New Cannon-street, London.

l>ated 4th January, 1!156. 
71. Joul' AsuwottTU, jon., Turton, Lancashire.-Dated 9th January , 1856. 
86. WlLLtAll POLE, :Storey's-gnte, Wostmioster , und FRI!DEIUOK \VILLIAM 

KtTsos, Leeds, Yorkshire.-Uatcd llLb January, 1856. 
108 JOSEPU HOSTAGE, TUObtASlvt!S BRAVNI! HO~TAGI!, and JOUN TATLOCK, 

Chester, Cheshire."- Dated 16th January, 1856. 
55. RtCUARD AROUIBALl> BROOMA.N, Fleet-street, London.-A COmmunication. 

- Dated 7th J anuary, 1856. 
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31st December, 1858. 

1155, Is. Id.; 1156, 3d.; 1157, 6d.; 1159, 10d. ; 1100, 3d.; 1161, 6d, 
1162, 3d.; 1163, 7<1.; 1164, 7d.; 1160, 28. lld.; 1167, 3d.; 1168, 6d. ; 1169, 
10d.; lliO, 5d.; 1171, 3d.; ll72, 8d.; 1173, Jd.; 11 74,3!.1.; 1176, 3d. ; 
lll>O, 3d.; 1182, lOd.; 1183, 3d.; 11!14, 6d.; 1195, 10d.; 1180, 3d.; ll88, 
6d. ; 1189, 3d. ; 1190, Is. Gd. ; 1191, 6d.; 1102, 3d. ; 119:!, ls. 5d. ; 1194, 4d.; 
1195, 6d.; 1196, Gd, ; 1197, 3d.; 1198, :Jd. ; 1200, 1s. 3d. 

Notices to Proceed. 
1955. GEORG!l WERDOS, Poland-street, London, and DA VJD WILLIAM RICE, 

New-road, Woolwich, Kent, "An improved knif., and fork clenniug filL· 
chine, part of which is applicable to other purposts. "-J'ttitio.. 'l'tcul'tltd 
28th .1/U(!Uit, 1858. 

1963. J ouN OXLEV, Cnmden·town, London, " Improvements in ba.ths.''
P£l!till'l r"OI'dtr./. 30th Auu;ut, 1858. 

1975. J Alll!l! STONKUA~l. Audetll>haw, Man cheater, Lancashire, " Improve
ments Ill cleaning and treating cotton and wooll~n wa:.te, o•· other fibrous 
materials, nnd In extracting c.il or grease thercfrom."-Pttilion I'U:Ol'tUt.l 
31st A ugmt,1858 

198o&. WILLt&'i Hoos~. Picco.dilly, London, "Improvements in ordnance 
and warlike projectiles to be used Lhere\\itb." 

1901. Suti1£L LAt~o. Mitlwnll, Middlesex, " Improvements in t.he appa
ratus employed in the manufacture of gas.''-f'ttitiom TCCOl'dtcl. l •t &ptem
l~tr, 1858. 

199-l. J AW£8 Bt.IIAKLKV, Accrington, Lancashire, "Improvements in appa
ratus fnr communicating between the gunrd nnd cnglne·drlver of railway 
trains."-Pttttio,, recorded 2nd ::itpll:nt&c,·, 185~. 

1999. WlLLtAM HARK£8, Lostock Gralam, Chester, Cheshire, ·• An Improved 
plough and pulveriscr. "-Pttit<on rccOI·dt<l3.·d Stpl~111bu, 1858. 

2010. HIILUI Hvoe, 'fruro, Nova Scotia, North America, •• Imj>rovements in 
the construc~ion of cnrrin.ge springs.''-A COJilmuuication.-P,t.tw'• n 
cord<d 4tk s~ptwtbl:'l', 1858. 

2016 RICUARD ARCIIIBALD J3ROOMAN Fleet·street. London, "Improvements 
in printing or mnrkln$" wordi o~· ~gures on paper~. t>~'~ccls, books, page11, 
t ickets, and other arLicles req umng to be marked, IJTIHteu, >tamped, or 
addressed."-A comnnmication.-1'tl ttion. rccoJdLt.l OJh ::itptembt,·, 185!!. 

2020. J ,utl!l! FYYS, Greenock, Renfrewshlre, N.B. , "Improvements In stop 
cocks or valve~." 

2024. FRIIOBRICK WtLLtAlt DRISD, Dcvonshi re-strcet., Bishopsgatc, London, 
"Improvements in sewing machiues.''-A communication. 

20l6. LOUIS .1-'ELLISSIP.R and J.r;AN P uv·roRAC, Bordeaux, France, "Improve
ments In railway brakeo." - PttitUIIt8 ru:<Hiild 7th ::ifptt~nbt'l', 1858. 

2021. B.&RTUOLOltEW HOCKIN, Gateshead on-'J'ync, Northumberland, 
.. Apparatus for rcparing anti fitting dock gates oud their machinery." 

2031. ANDRIIIV LAMB, ::!Outh tm pton, l:lampShlre, nod J OIIN WIIITil, Cowes, 
Isle of Wight, " Improvements in life bontd." 

2035. JKAN ULRICII FAE~SL8R·P&TZt, Lyons, France, "An improved pro
cess for tbe b<Jiliug off of tu~sah silks or wild tllks. "-l'<titioll8 ?'tco,·dtcl. 
8th & [lltmbtr, 19. 8. 

2052. J ouN KNOWL£8, Bolton-lc.Moors, Lancashire, "Certain improvements 
in machinery for preparing cotton and other Jlbrous umtertals.''-Ptti. 
lion ,·£Ca,·de•t 101ft S· ptoutbt,., 1!1.58. 

206-l. JouN MtNTOx CouRTA ULD, Braiutrec, Essex, '' An improvemen~ in 
ciearin" aud jJrepnring Silk crapes, aerophnues, and other hke fabrics, 
hiiSCS nud other gauzes and lace, and in machinery employed therein.''
Ptt<t:Otl rtcol'l.let.l l 1/h St-ptnlllJU, 1858. 

2089. WrLLlUt E RSKINE CocuRANt:, Osl)aburgh-terrnce, Regent's Park, 
London, •· An improvement in the fasteniJ1gs of railways.''-l'ctilion. ?'t· 
co,.,)t<l H ilt Sept~tber, 1!158. 

2109. ARCU!BALD 'l'UIINI!R, SLcicester, Leicestershire, "Impro1•oments in 
looms for weaviog.''-l'etttiOtll'tcordt t 18/lt Srpltmile•·, 1858. 

222'2. J Alii:!S RtoSDALE, Stoke Newington. Middlesex,. •· An improved reser
voir or fountain pen."-l'aition r£Cordtd 6th Octobu, 1851!. 

2256. JAKES IIOLROYD, Leed~, Yorkshire, "An improv~:uten t In the knives 
used for shearing woollen cloths and cloths made of wool aud other mo.
tcrials.''-PttitiM l'tcorded 1111• Octobtr, 1!158. 

THE ENGINEER. 
2312. J osnu PII!RRR GtLt.ARD, Paris, France, " Improvements In generating 

hydrogen, and ill the meallS of, and apparatus for, appl~•ing the same to 
lighting and heating purpo~es."-Petition ,.ccorded 16th Octobtr, 1858. 

2362. AL&X.&NOI!& Sruw, Grantham, Lincolnshire, •• A new method or 
mode of rnising nap on the iinln~:s of sheep sklns."-Petitio11 ?·ecorded 
22nd Octor-, 1858. 

2381. GEORGI! KENT, High H olborn, London, "An improved churn. "-A 
communication.- Petition l'tcordecl. 25th. Octofitr, 1858. 

2589. EO)I UND :MeLLOR, Rochdale, Lancashire, " Improvements in m nles 
and other machinery for spinning cotton and other fibrous NUblltanccs, 
whereby tho cop will be built much firmer, and prevent snarles io the 
ynrn."-P£tition rrco,·ded 17th Novtmber, 1858. 

2612. WtLLIAll STEPilEKS HAYWARD, Abingdon, Berkshire, "Improvements 
in the 1unnufacture of a glutinous a.od viscous substance or dextrine, to 
be used in the manufacture of paper, and in dressing textile fabrics, by 
which ttreater tenaciousness, smoothness of surface and body is obtained." 
-Petiti&n rccordtd 19th Nov~.nber, JS,S. 

2i9I, GI!OROE SsELL, Leeds, Yorkshire, " Improvements In mnchinery or 
apparatus for cut ting woollen fabrics."-Pltition recorded 6th Dectm!Jtr, 
1859. 

2815. AN DREW L.utB and Wtt.Lt.&M At.LTOPT Somu.ms, Southampton, H amp
shire, ·• Improved nrrnngements of apparatus for superheating steam." 
- J'ttition rccordccl. Slit Decemlier. 1858. 

2848. WILLtMI EOWARO WILt:\', Great Hampton.street, Birmingham, War
wickshire, "Improvements in everpointed pencils."- Petitibns rccordtd 
11111. Dtcer.tLtr, 1858. 

2862. J osRra WADE, Bradford, Yorkshire, " Improvement~ in means or 
apparatus employed in wcnving.''-l'ctition rtcoJ·dall4th JJcct?llbtl', 1858. 

28 3. RoDER'I' Musuv.T, Coleford, GlouceRtershire, "A new or improved 
manufacture of cast •teei.''-Pttitio'' ?·cco,·dcd 161/t Dtct'lniJer, 1858. 

2892. J AMES JONES ASTON, Doughty-street, London, " Improvements in 
machinery or propellers applicable for the propulsion of ships, boats, and 
other vessels, on and through the water, and in the propelling of all such 
vessels on and through the water by means of such propellers." 

2897. JAMI!S CLEGO, I<eighley, Yorkshire, " Improvements in lubricating 
the valves nnd pistons of steam engines."-Petitioi!B recorded 17th ])cccr.'i
Lel· 1868. 

292L.' ROOKR'I' Musner, Coleford, Gloucestershi re," An improvement or im
provements in the manufacture of cast steel ."-Pttition 1'CCol·dtd 2211d 
J)ccembtl·, 1858. 

2935. JAMES BROOM, Glasjtow, Lanarkshi re, N.B., "Improvements in the 
manufacture of steel."-rttitio,. recorded 231'ci. JJtC("'nlJc,·, 1858. 

29·11. J OIIN Wn1011T ClllLD, Halifax, Yorkshire, "Improvements in the 
manufacture of fabr ies adapted to ne used for curtains, coverings of fur
niture, table covers, and such like uses.''- Petitio,~ 1'eco1·ded 2Uh Dcctml· 
lw·, 1b58. 

---
And notice is hereby given, that nil persons having an in terest in oppOs· 

ing any one of such applications nre nt liberty to leave particulars in \\'ritiug 
of their objections to such application, nt the said Office of the Commis
sioners\ within twcnty-,me days after the date of the Gazette (and of the 
Journa) in which t his notice is issued. 

Patents on .which the Stamp Duty of £50 has been Paid. 
53. S.&MIJEt. CUNLtPfl! LISTER and WILLLUI TONGUB, Bradford, YorkBhire· 

-Dated 7th J:muary, 1856. 
77. M~RT!N BtLt.ING and FREOEIUCR AllOUSTUS HARWOOD, Birminghnm, 

Wn.rwickshire.-Dated lOth January, 1856. 
116. JOUN ABRAU.&M, Birmingham, WnrwickBhire.- Dated 16th January, 

1856. 
117. JODN HMIILTO:s, jun., Liverpool, Lnncashire.-Dated 1Gth J anuary, 

1856. 

Errata. 
28i3 For " nullouj:!'a" rend "Bullough.'' 
2919. For •· Bruulleld" read "Brimtleld.'' 
Afler 2939, for "2491 " rend "2941." 
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ABSTRACTS OF SPECIFICATIONS. 
'l'he followinu Ducriplions are made from Abstmcll prtpared e:&prusly for Tbe 

Engineer, at tM OjJtct of lltr Mojuly's Commissiontf8 of Patenu. 

CLASS L-PRI1\1E 1\tl:JVERS. 
Including Fi:ud Steam and ot!ter Engines, lim·se, Wind, and Water 

J'Jlills, Cem·ing, Boilers, Fittings, ~·c. 
1419. R. ARYSTRO:so, North Woolwich, Essex, "Steam boilers a.nd furnac~s." 

Partly n C<•mmuuication.-Dnted 23rd June, 1858. 
This invention i~ more particularly applicable to those usually de

nominated "upri~ht" boilers, the outside shells of which are COII~tructed 
of a cylindrical form, or some shape app1·oaching thereto, such a boiler 
h<tving, when standing vertically on it.!! base, nil it$ horizontal aections 
circulat·, or nearly so. Within tbe lower end of this upright boiler ii 
placed the furnace, furnace flue, furnace chamber, or fire box, whjch 
may bo of any suitable form and dimensions for containing the kind 
nnd quantity of fuel to be used, but the patentee prefers thu the said 
furnace or fire-box be made as neal'ly as practicable circular or 
cylindrical, nnd surrounded by a space (containing water) of any 
annulated or other convenient shape between the furnace and the sh~lt of 
tbe boih!J', Within tbe !aid furnace cbambet• or fire-flue is placed tbe 
fire-g•·nte, but which mny also be sometimes placed entirely below the 
bo t tom of the furnace chamber or fh·e-box, and surrounded by brick
work upon which the boiler may be e•·ectetl, or in any othet· com·enient 
manner. 'l'he boiler is also to be suppli.cd witb a smoke flue, chimney, 
or funnel, proceeding from the top of the tire-box, and passing upwards 
through the top of the boil<~•·· 01· the smoke flue may be made to pass 
out laterally Ol' horizontally by one o•· more openings through the water 
space in I he more usual w11y, but the former or vertical passage through 
the stehm chamber is 10 be pt·eferred, In ordet· to dry and superheat the 
stenm, a provision be ing made, if •·equired, by the ioterpositiou of a lire 
briclc shield or otherwise, by wbicb occasional unnecessary ot· accitlental 
overheating or burning of the lower pnrt ofthe flll'nace moy be pr~vented. 
Through or across Uoe aforesaid annulated o1· annular watet· space two 
or more strong tubulnr connexions or passages of suitable fo1·ms ar~ to be 
fixed, by rivelted flanges or other wise, to the fire.box and shell re
spectively, by which the latter mutually auppot·t nnd st•·engthcn each 
other. And in ot·tlcr that these connecting passages should thus net as 
tubular stays, it is preferred that th<'y st· ould bo fixed opposite to each 
otbet· in puil·s, so that the g1·eatest unlfo•·m strength may be thereby 
obtained. Two or more uf these tubular passages may also be used ns 
fuel passages or feeding mouths, through which to supply fuel to the 
interior of the furnace; and the patentee prcfet·s that two opposite and 
Jowermost passages may be so used for the purpo3e of obtaining 
uniformity of expansion and contraction, and consequent grcnte1· 
durability in this part of the boile1·; nnd also In ordet· that the furnace 
may be supplied with fuel at each side nltcrnntely, for the purpose of 
attaining the most economical 11nd perfect combustion of the fuel and 
the gases arising therefrom, or otherwise for the plll·pose of tiring or 
stoking on both sides simultaneously, nnd thereby producing the most 
rapid generation of s team. On<' or mo1·o or these fuel passages may also 
be advantageously occupied by fire-feeding nppnrntus, Ol' machinery of 
any suitable construction, to be used in addition to the ordinary hand 
firing when a maximum production of steam Is to be effected with 
economy. The next improvement also relates to the furnace and the 
combustion of the gnscs, when either bituminous or non-bituminous coal 
or colce Is ust'd. One or more pairs of the afot·esaid tubula1· stays or 

JAN.l4, 1859. 
passages not required for the supply of fuel, and which may be made 
smaller than t be others, are to be used as air duct.!! or passages th rough 
which to supply an exceae of atmospheric air to the upper por tion of the 
smoky flame, or tbe unconsumed Inflammable gases arising from each 
fresh supply of fuel, according as bituminous or non-bituminous fuel Is 
used, and tbereby causing nny hydro-carbon and carbonic oxide gases 
they moy contain to be more perfectly burned or consumed. And in 
order that such comparatively perfect combustion of the fuel mav be 

• 
attained without the great diminution of the steam generative power and 
dPstructlve etfect on the material of the boiler, which universally accom
panies the admission of cold nir for that purpose, the said nir possnges 
nre to be partially filled or lined '1\•lth perforated fire bricks, t iles, or othe1· 
substances for beating the air which passes through them to the Interior 
of the fu1·nace. h is also preferred that this projection of the air into 
the flue should proceed from two opposite air ducUJnt the sall'e time, so 
that the two opposing current.!! may neutralise, nod commingle with each 
other nnd with the flame io the uppe1· part of tho furnace, and thereby 
be prevented from producing the usual injuriou.s "blow-pipe" action of 
the flame against the inside of the fire-box, which is so generally pro
duced in steam boilet· furnaces as frequently constructed, where the 
supplementary air, especially cold air, is admitted for the all~ged purpose 
of perfecting the combustion. The next and most important part of this 
invention has for its object an increased production of steam from a 
boiler of gl\•e n dimensions, as well as by a given quantity of fuel, and 
consists in nn improved construction of the intel'ior of the furnace 
chamber or fire-box. In cfi'ecling this improvement the said fire-box la 
to be supplied with a. numbet· of peculiarly shnped hollow ves~els or 
retort.s, which it is proposed to call generators, to be fixed across the 
furnace, and crossing each other from side to side. Within nnd through 
these steam generators, which mny be consirlered as so many small 
boilcl'll, the water is permitted to circulate, communicating freely wiU1 
the surrounding water space nt their ends. The position of the genernto1·s 
vertically may be generally at or nearly at right angles to the vertical 
axis of the fire-box, so as to allow the flame and current of hot ail• f1·om 
the fit·e to strike most advantageously directly ngninet their lower sides. 
In fire-boxes of sm11.1l diameter the position of these genet·ators in hori
zontal plan moy be at right angles with each other nlternntely, but in 
large furnace chambers the generntol'll may be alternated in super
position, with othet·s at angles of forty-five or six ty, or nny other aliquot 
number of degrees with the former, so as that the transverse sectional 
area within the furnace chambt>r muy be sufficiently occupied wi!h 
horizontal heating surface for the most perfect practical abstraction of 
the bent from the rising column of flame and hot ail·. The aforesaid 
steam generators are to be formed of n convenien t shape for manufuc
turing by welding, t•iveuing, brazing, or otherwise most suitable to the 
molal of which they ore compost>d, and they at·c especially to be preferred 
to be made with each of !heir ends considerably widened or coned out
wards, the tapered or conical part commencing at or about the middle of 
their length, and they may be made eithet• with or without flanges by 
which they mny be attnched to the sides of the tire-box, being more 
particularly recommended to be connected the•·eto by means of angle 
it·on rings and rivetsplnced out.!lide the fire-box, the ends of the geuerator J 
projecting some little distance into the water space. 

1422. W. E. NEWTON, Chancery-lane, London, "Centr ifugal governors for 
steam engines and other motors.''-A communication.-Dated 23rd June, 
1858. 

The inventor employs a centrifugal govemor constructed on aoy of 
the usual plane with bull! nod arms, but made ve1·y much lighter thnn 
usual, and instead of giving it only about the uumber of revolutions in a. 
LZiveo time that would be due or natut·al to it, considered ns n. conical pen
dulum, as has hl!hcrto been customary in the application of centrifugal 
governors, the invent~r Jlroposes to drive it at a very much higher veloci ty. 
'I'o tbe slide of the go,•e•·nor which connect.!! it with tbe regulator, n 
counterpoise is attached of a weight much gt·eater than the aggregate 
weight of the balls and arms, and su.ftlcient to balance, as nearly 11S pos

sible, the great amount of cen trifugal force developed by the rapid revo
lution of the latter ; and it is In the employment of a countet·poise ~o 
proportioned io weight in combination with the arms and balls revohing 
at a much higher ''elocity than would be natural to them, coosit.lered as 
a conical pendulum, that the present im•ention principally consiaUJ. 
The invention also consists in so applying the counterpoise to the gonrnor 
that it.!! cO'ective load on the governor shall be leiiSened in pt·oportion as 
the balls nnd arms of the latter expand so av to render iUJ action con
stant, or as nearly so as may be desired, relatively to the power of the 
governor to sustain lt. The invention further consists in the employ
ment of the counterpoise as a means of contt'omng tbc exact speed of 
the engine or motor. 

CLASS 2.- TRANSPORT. 
IncludiT;g R ailways and Plant, Road-making, Steam Vessels, ~la· 

chi11ery ar1d Fitting$, Sailing V essels, Boats, Cm·riages, Ca1·ts, Ha7'
ness, ~·c. 

1392. Sir J . C. A:soznso:>, Fermoy, Cork, "Locomotion.''- Dated 21st J une, 
1958. 

No. 1. These improvements, in making a permanent way fot· loco
motives to work on, Is not to adopt the costly plans followed in construct
Ing railways. On a guod firm pitching of la•·ge stones, having thei r 
broadsidt>s downwards, the chinlcs to be filled in with chips of stone 
strongly driven home, and concreted to form n solid and smooth 
foundation 10 re<'.eh·e the upper surface of cut stone, blocks, or stone or 
wood pavement, or well bnckcd bricks, or small broken stones well 
cemented togethei', or timber plated with i ron, furnished with any of 
the above materials procul'l\ble in a district th•·ough which the ruiiwny 
may pas~. the invento1· forms his compound t1·am road of the requisite 
breadth for the wheels of locomotives nntl other carriages to t•un on. 
Equidistant he fixes between his compound tramway n T rail of 
iron or timber, nnd to each locomotive engine or other cnrringe attaches 
two pairs of horizontal wh~els, two wheels to r un on each side of the 
guide rail, and under i t3 horizontal top. Hy this arrangement a train 
can be guided r ound curves, and cannot run otf the line. No. 2. To 
counteract the gravity of n. train in steep hills, he ftxcs anothet· T guide 
rail at the side of tho compound tramway or common road, to guide a 
small cnr••ioge which is to be loaded with a weight suft1cient to overcome 
the gravity of the ascending tmin. 'l'o one end of a rope worldng In a 
pulley wheel fixed on the top of the hill, and extending to the bottom of 
the hill, the !rain Is to be fast('ned, :md to the othet· end of the rope on 
the top of the bill the small carl'iage containing the counle•·ncting 
weight Is to be attached. Thus arranged, the small descending carriage 
will counteract the gl'ln•ity of the ascending train. It is quite evident 
therefore that the some powet· which will draw a tt·ain at any giv~n 
speed oo a lev('l will cause it to nscend n steep gradient at the some 
velocity, pro,•ided the counteracting weight equnls the g•·a\'ity of the 
train or re tarding resistance. No. 3. He fol'lns the wheels of his st.enm 
and other cnro iages in such n manne1· ns to run upnn his compound 
tramway, common road, ot• railroad. The wheels at·e to be made 
conical, as used on railways, but in place of ha,•ing U1o fl!lnges nniTOw, 
ns railway "heels, mal;es them 3 io. to 4 in. broad. By th is arrange
ment the conical parts of the wheels wlll run on the ruils, and tho 
cylindrical on the compound tram roads, ot· on common roads. No. 4. 
l •'or the purpose or nsccndmg gradients, where tbe counteracting weight, 
ns described in No. 2, is not used, he forms the tlrh·ing wheels of his 
steam carriages thus :-Against the Insides of the locomotive d1·iving 
wheels he builds cylindl'icnl wheels of n smaller diameter than the la•·get· 
wheel!. J.'•·om the top to the bottom on each hill be la~ a timber 
tramway, mised nbove the ground. As soon as a locomotive carl'iage 
reaches a hill, its emnller wheels will run on the timber tram
way, when the pcriphel'lcs of the larger wheels, no longer 
resting on the ground, the engine power will net on the 
smaller wheels, and thus as speed is lost power is gained. Should it 
be necessary, In order to prevent the wheels f1·om slipping, tbe1 can be 
cogged, as also the tramway. '!'be guiding rail as described in No>. l 
will prevent lateral fricUoo. No. 5. It may sometimes be necessary to 
run the train off tbe ccmmon tramway on to tbe common road. He 
therefore fit.!! to each of his locomoti\•e passenger ot• baggage car riages a 
suitable arrangement for steering the foro wheels. No. 6. To securo 
the friction of any number of the wheds of the train that may be 
required by their fl'iction on the rails to dJ·aw a load, he places the 
wheels of the carriages so as to t·evoh·c on tl1c concave surfaces or 
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laraer wbeelt. Each wheel of the reapectlvo carriage• is to work i n a 
large wheel, as above described. Do causu the weight of each ca.rrlaiO 
to become a propeiUng power, and he obtains the friction of nil large 
wheela that may be used on a tram road, railroad, or common road. 
Consequently heavy loads can be taken up gradients which cannot bo 
u ccoded by means of tho a r rangcmentl now In use. No. 7. F or manu
facturing purposes he U!CI a circular cogged tramroad or railroad. To 
an upright shRI't ho 6xcs n horizontal beam, to which carriages using 
t ho large wheels all described for locomotion are to be attncheJ. To the 
foro part of the Ortt catTiagc he hooks on a small locomotive. As soon 
as the steam carriage moves it will draw after lt the lin t cnrriage, when 
its weight by g ravitation will become a propelling power which m 11y be 
increased to any utent, Thus the horltontal beam will be made to 
revolve, and consequently to glvo motion to the upright shaft., from 
which the power can bo lly gear ing conveyed In any direction to work 
machinery of oil descriptions. No. 8. To create a powerful blast for 
locomotive carrlngct, ventilation , and other purposes, be 6xes horizontnlly 
a pipo of at least 12 In. diomctet·, ex tending from tbo front of 
' be stonm cnr rlngc to the f ront of the ash pit under tho 01·e-plncc of 
the boller, or to fixed bollcr1. Tho pi pc Is to bo open at both ends. 
Into the front oponlng of tho horizon tal plpo a sm111i pipe of 11bout 11n 
Inch In diameter Is to be lnso1·ted for a short distnnce, olr being forced 
by a fan through the amnii pipe; lt wlll retain Its velocity for a consider 
able distance within the lorgc pipe without expo.ndlog, and will drow 
a long with i t a grcnt volume of air, by which an Intense blast con be 
obtained by a compo.ratlvcly small power. 

1427. J . RODINSON, Eru~t Jndhvroad, London, "Adapting water-clos~ts to 
ships, so as to ensure the ~nrety aud more perfect ventilation of the 
aamo."-Datcd 21th June, 1868. 

Tho plpo from each closet Is connected to o. main sewer pipe, "•hlch 
la connected to a powerful cxh nll!tlng pump worked either by hand, 
s team power, or any other suitable means, eo aa nlways to malntnln n 
partial exhaustion of the sewer pipe or pipes, and thereby cleanse tho 
closets, vcnUlntc the ship, and lnsur·c Its safety, from the fact of thoro 
being but one outlet tor any number of water-closets.-.liot procttd«l 
ttrillr. 

1430. R. PICIIZRINO, Lockcrblc, Dumfries, N.B . "Apparatus tor rommunl
catiog slltJlnla 1\'om one part or n rallwny tralo to nnotber."-Dntcd 24th 
J une, 1868. 

T his Invention relates to rertnln mecl1anlcal arrangements whereby 
the passengers and attendants of a rnllwoy train arc enabled to commu
n icate with any pnrt or the train with great facility and certainty. In 
these ammgemcnts o. flexible tube Is carried along beneo.th tho bottom 
of all tho cnrr·h1gcs In the t rain, this tube being modo to terminate in o. 
whlatlc at the part where the engine driver stands. This tube Is In 
separl\le lengthe for each cnrrlage, provision being m ade for coupling the 
cnda when tho train Is mndc up. The lengths of tube nre Juosely h eld 
In staples or hooke. Ench carriage has cxtondc.od Into it a branch tube 
from tho mnln lino of tubing, with n mouth-piece for blot\•log Into. For 
t he uac of pauengcra, eacb branch tubo Is brought up at ono end of the 
carr iage, and then turned Into the canln«o, beneath the roof, along 
which lt pnuca, being fitted with a aull-bnnch with a mouth-piece and 
tap or valvo for each compnrtment. Either n mouth-piece and a tap or 
valve moy be fitted nt the end of eoch branch and sub-branch tube; or a 
pair of bcllowa fitted with n tap or volve moy bo used. The office of the 
taps Is to keep the linea of tubing closed, except at tho instant when o. 
signal Is to be given, ond nt that Umc the slgnnlltr must open the tap of 
t he mouth-piece which he uaes. the rest being all closed. Instead of a 
tap a ~lf.actlog ulvc opening Into the tube moy bo used, so tbat whils t 
the lnmato of 11 carriage can communlcat~ with the tube. no blll8t can 
etcapo l'rom the tube Into the carriage. Wherever there Is a branch 
tube led out of the main tube, two tapa nrc 6Ued upon the main tube, 
one on each side of the part whc:-e the branch emergea, ao that any 
carriage wi th a branch tube moy be eet in the train wllh either end flrat., 
closing tho tap which Is behind the Jut bronch tube In the t rain. All 
the taps In the main tube ore of counc kept continually open, except 
that one behind tho last brAnch in the trnJn. The main tubes on the 
carriage• arc coupled by screw junctJoos. A ehort piece of loftoxlblc 
tube la at tnched to the end of the elastJc tube at each end on each 
carriage l •y drawing the end of the Jotter over, or In any other con
venient woy, and tho projecting cmd of this Infle-x ible tube Is screwed 
exter lcrly for a short distance. The!o acrewcd cods at e fitted with an 
enveloping n ut or screwed thimble to c.otrect tho junctions of the tubo 
ends at each carriage. this nut being fitted with 11 pendant weighted lever 
to tu rn lt by, and to prevent lt from turning by tho action of the 
carriages. T he tube beneath the engine nnd tender Is made of such 
materials as will stand the heat well. ond tho engine portion la brought 
beneath the footboard nnd up through l t to a suitable height for o. 
whistle. Or thle tube mny be tallon to the outside of tho engine framo, 
and then brought up the outside of the eoglno ending near to and In 
front or where the driver atnnds. In this way vorlous signals may be 
given by Rny of the parties In the train aa may bo agreed upon.-Nol 
pPVJC«d«l uiiJI. 

H 84. T. BOOTu, &hero·~trcct, Ooawoll·strcct, London, "Wheels and axles 
to carr1ngc11."- Dnted 25th J uno, 1868. 

This ln•en tlon of Improvements In moun ting and fitting wheels and 
ulet to carriages conelsta, First , In eo fitting the axle to Its btnrlngs 
that the rr lctlon conaequent on Its rotary motion Is sulldh•lded and dis
tributed on many beorlng surfaces, besides which, those bearing surfaces 
are so dlapoted that tho weight of a corrla~o when traction force Is 
applied thereto produces a tendon<'y to onward motion. For this pur
po!c tho Inventor 6.xe1 the axle looso In Its bearlnga, theso bearings 
consis ting of o. number of rings placed one within the other. T he 
smaller ring or bcorlng •urfacc with which the a xle is in lmmedlnte 
contact le fitted aomewh11t closely to the axle. The nc.oxt ring is some. 
what larger than the emllllor one, so that it bns considerable play within 
1t ; the third r ing Is almllarJy adopted to tho outer diameter or the second 
r ing, and so on. The outer ring constitutes n fixed bearing sur face 
tl xed to the carl'lago frame. The llxed bearing has nnnulnr plntcs 
fixed to lt., which partially enclose the aides of the several rings a nd 
keep them In posi t ion ; two otber annular plates a rc secur~d to tho 
axle, which enclose the ahlca of tho smaller rings and embrncc or 
overlap the larger nnnulnr plates, thereby keeping tbo wholo of tho 
bearing rings In potltlon. Suitable stop collars or other pnrts nrc affixed 
to the ~txlo fo1· securing the tcvcral pt\rls In poaltloo. The weight of 
the cnrl'lago resting on Its bearings prcucs all the rings In contnct wi th 
eRch o ther In a vertical line u pward from the axle, nnd In a position 
cxccntrlc to each other. When tractive fot·co Is 11ppllcd to the <'orrlage 
lt throws this lino of contact out of t ho vortical position, and the 
weight resting on the several rings In this line of contact, now out of 
the upright., gives the cnrrlogo n tc nllcncy to onward motion, nnd at the 
111.mc time any rotary motion of the nxtc Is distributed throughout the 
number or bearing r ings nod does not tako effcrt on ony one bearing 
surface In portlcuiClr. 'rho lmpro,•ements In mountln~; and 6ttlng wheels 
to axles conelat of n elm liar arrangement of r ings placed one within the 
other, the nxlc bflng f reo to rotate within tho smaller ring or bearing 
aurfa<'e, •t'l1 lch la or consldcrablo thlckne~s A series of rings aurround 
this bearing eurl'oce, which arc nil received and enclosed within annular 
platu 6xcd to c1ch ahlo of the wheels. Retween the annular plates of 
these rings he d ispose• annular surfaces of India. rubber as cushions to 
receive any alde shocks. A pla te of metnl i8 Interposed between the 
lndla-rubber and the rlog1 as a frict ion aur f&.CC. Other annular platct 
arc aecured to tho axlo which embrace the annular plates 6 xed to the 
wheel, which Is thereby kep~ In position taternlly with regard to the 
axle. Suitable collars. cap, and etop~. are 6ttcd to the axle to secure tho 
IC''eral parts In proper position. The remarks before made with refe
rence to the tra~tlvc force transmitted through the axle a nd taking 
effect on the "'heel, apply with regard to the tendency to on~ard motion; 
also to tho diltrlbutJou of the friction on the severa l ring• or bearing 
aurfllcea rcaultlng from tho rotnry motion. The aame a rrangement of 
parts la also appllcllblc to pulley• and other parta having motion on axes. 
- Nol procudtd u:ilh. 

1437. J . Wr.srwooo, Poplar , i\liddlesox, "Platlnt!' or ships and floating and 
oth~r batter!~, to render tbosame 8hot proor:••-Doted 25th J IJno, 1858. 

'I be object of title Invention Is to cover the exposed pn1·ts of the 
hull of woollen and Iron shlpa, and ll..l•o ut llatterles, with plates or Iron 
or steel of tuffiolcn t thlokncu to resltt the percussive force of henvy 
ahot. This the Inventor propotee to do by the uso of rebated plntcs 
whlllh will enable him to form IOIJle lnp j oi nt~. In covodng the exposed 
parts of tho hull of wooden ships 11 lth these plates he U!U screw bolts 
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for 1ecurlng them In pli\Cc; but for Iron ships bo prefers the use of r ivets· 
By rebating tho adjoining plates, nnd getting a good lap, it wiU be under
stood that one row or screw bolts or r ivets will euffiec, in place of two 
as ordlnllrily used, to make good one joint., and thus an lmportnnt 
aavlng In the coat of plating a vesacl will be effected. To prevent the 
thot l'rom atrikln" the bol t hends he proposes to sink them In tho bolt 
holes In the plates, Instead of bringing them flush with tbo face of the 
covering plntes. Jnste11d or bolt ing the p lates directly to the plan king or 
p lates of tho ship, o1· or the floating Ol' other battery, he proposes to bolt 
or aecurc th~rcto parallel line1, Ol' nearly so, of angle i ron, to receive tho 
lines of rellated plates, and by means of thei r ftllnges form with the 
plates overlapping j oints. and hold tho plates securely in position. The 
outer hood' of these b3rs of Iron ho p1·oposee shall not come flush with 
the outer face of tho plate!!, but sball form with the adjoining platee a 
recess, eulllclently n 11r1·ow, howe ver, to pre,•ent any shot that IJlay hit the 
edges or the adjoining pl11tea atrilclng tho rotah.ing bars. By this 
art'llngcmcnt tho lines of bolts employed for retnlnlng the outer co,•erlng 
pln.tes In position wi11 bo protected by those plates, Clnd there being no 
bolt holes through the plntu tho risk of their splitting fr·om the percus
sive fo1·cc of &hot will be gt·ently dimlnlshed.-Nol proaedtd toi/11. 

1462. J . LUJ8, Wolbo<'k·strcot, Cavcndi~h·squo.ro, "Apparatus pcm)itting 
the different parts of mtlchlnory worklnl( lt1 the wn.ter or ~crew vcs~cls with 
wells to bo examined and mondcu."-A communlcation.-DMcu 28th June, 
1858. 

I n scre w allps it Is neceutlry (says tho paten tee ) not only to examine 
the screw, but to cxnmino and r epair, If required, t he ports which arc 
aubme rged, without being obliged to put tbe vessel in dock. On this 
condition only tho Improved system bore described p1·cscnts the dcslrnblo 
•ecurlty, the repairs being In all cues practicable and economical. It Is 
to attnin this end that ti)C present o pporotus, wh ich cannot be described 
without reference to tho drnwln&$, has been composed. 

1473. W. CArSTIOR, Liverpool, " Wheels for carts or vehicles to run on 
common roo.ds."-Dntod 30th June, 1868. 

Thlt Invention rela tes to a novel mode or constructing cast or wrought 
Iron naves, and combining them with wrought lron spokes and wrought 
iron rims or treads. The noves are fitted with o. bush of cut or 
wrought Iron , brass, or other metal, which, when placed In tbc nave Is 
secured therein by keys or wedges., ao a' to adml~ of its being taken out 
nnd replaced by a new one In cnsc of brcnlcagc or injury. I nstead of 
an ord inary lln\!h pin to rc tnln the wheel on tho axle, n round head or 
cap pleco le placed on the cod of the axle, and prevented from turning 
round thet·eon by means of a feather or cross bar on t he under side of 
the cap piece, which Is OUed in o. groove or transverse sll,t cut out of tho 
and of the axla, on which it Is secured by mean! or n stud acrew, which 
passes through the cop piece, and enters tho end of the axle. Some
times, instcnd or malclng tho wheel wbolly of metal, the Inventor 
makca the nave of metal In the man not· just described, and adap:.S thereto 
wooden spokca and felloca. By means of these improvemen ts ho Is 
cntlblod to construct wheels of ectunl or greo.ter· strength than thoso now 
used, and occupy conaldOI'Ilbly leu apace In widtb.-Not proaedea toilll. 

147/i. IJ . 0 . PM ROll. Liverpool,' ' ReeOng tho sails ornnvigablo vesselt."
Dntcd 1st July, 1868. 

To apply this lll\•entlon to (ny) top-sails, an horizontnl supplementary 
bar la Otted acrosa the soli equidistant between the head of tho soil and 
tho close reef. This eupplementary spar is attached to the snll , and Is 
auspcndod at the ends on nxlea by rope• or chaln1, which reeve through 
block a or chocks on the top-saU ylll'd nrm!l, and are carried to the centre 
of tho ya1·d. whore they arc pusel! through blocks or chocks for con· 
venlcncc of working. Or· theao 11ft ropes may be carried from the 
ccntro of the yard up to tho cress t rees or top-mnst head, and thence 
tht·ough bloclca or chocks to the " top" or deck. The centre or this 
aupplementnry yard, wblcb rcvolvea, la 6tted with n boss to rece!ve a 
"porbuckle'' or "aeml-parbuckle," one end of which la nttached to the 
tupplemcntnry revolving yard, and is passed several times round lt., and 
from thence to n hole or block at the top-mast head, and down to t ho 
deck, where l t Is mn.de fan, thereby causing the sail when dropped 
down to roll Itself up both from above and below, nod wl1on twisted to 
unrol Itself u the sail Is elevated. Tbc supplementary revolving yard 
b connected to the mast by two hoops, which are connected together 
and cncompau tho yard, on each side of the parbuckle rest, nod are 
eecured to o. "pnrrnl" Ol' hoop that wor·ks on the m111t. The eall le 
split In the mlddlo rrom the upper ynr'd to n little below the close- reef, 
to odmlt the ecntro genr to work through lt. The edges of tloo spilt of 
the 11111 arc roped and bold together by means of connecting llnk 
t ravellers, and which arc attncbed to tbo hoops which encompass the 
yard, nnd trnvorao up nntl down therewith as the eail Is hoisted or 
lowered. It wlll be rcndlly Recn If the supplemen tary revolving yard bO 
ft ttcd to the centre of the soil, nnd attached to a "jack-stay" In placo of 
the mast., the wholo of the sail might bo rolled up on the rotating spar. 
- Not prO«Cded wllll. 

CLASS 4.-AGRICULTURE. 
Includin.Q Atp·icultural Engine!. IVindlasses, Impkntents, Flour 

111ills, ~c. 
1469. ~· P~ C. and J. 13. BAnnAT, Pari~. " Machinery fo~ digging, reaping, 

mowrng, certain asrrlculturnl operations, and for cutting draiua and ex. 
cnvatlng."-Datcd 30th June, 1858. 

Thlt Invention comprises, First, the adap!Jitlon of o. slnglo cylinder 
locomotive engine for the purpose of mellowing land and U11·owing up 
earth. Secondly, tho adoptntlon of an Intermediate shaft for com
munlcntlng motion both to t he propelling wheels and to the working 
tools. Thirdly, the employmen t of a frame re!ting by its bearings on 
the propelling wheels. nnd on the intermediate or driving shaft, and 
eupportlng parts for communicating motion to the propclling wheels. 
J.'ourthly, the employm~nt of an on·angcment of parts for obta ining 
In termittent action, thnt Is to uy, for causing the tools to net twice ot· 
oftencr on any pnrticulnr cover. J.'ll'thty, the combinntion or tho two 
preceding arrangernenUI In tho snmc npparntue so ns to ob tain, at 
plcnsuro, continuous or Intermittent 11ctlon. Sixthly, tho placing of tho 
rurnncc over the flrc cnrr lnge wheels. Sevonthly, the arrangement of o. 
fced-wnter tank unde1· tho bollc1· nnd between the lar·gc wheels. 
Elghthly, tho employment of n short frame connected to tho nppnrntus 
for cnrr-ylng tho tools. Ninthly, tho adnptntlon on the small fr·amc of 
an Mrnngemcnt of screws ond bevel wheels for rais ing onJ lowe1·lng the 
tools from ond townrda tho ground. Tenthly, the combination with 
such amnii f.t•omo of tncchon lcal pnrts for casting ovct· tbo side& of tho 
mochlno tho elll' th mellowed and thrown up by the spades. Ele,•enthly, 
the c.omptoymcnL of c ranks le eyed at l'lgh t angles, or of other mechanical 
urrangemonts hnving tho some method of action, fo1· Clluslng tho tools 
to perform their work In two atrokes, intervals, o1•octlons. Twelfthly, 
tho ndnptatlon. nt·rnngomont., and method of action of peculiar illlplc
mcnUI, so cont rh•cd nnd acting 111 to cut Into th~ eoil consecutively, nnJ 
at di fferent ln tervnls, and the reby dlvido the earth acted on Into two o1· 
more layers. Thlrteenthly, vnrious arrangements and comlllnatlons for 
throwing parts Into anJ out of action or connoxlon, for communicating 
t he desired motions Ol' actions, and for the arrangements of the tools or 
lmple mentl. Jo'ourtecnthly, tho adaptation to v11rlous mAchinery ond 
nppnrotue, and generally whct·o plll'ts Ol' appliances have to be thrown 
Into and out of octlon or conncxlon, or a peculial' nrrongcment and 
combsnatlon of parts for such purpo1c represented In, nnll described 
In reference to the drawings. Flftcenthly, a gcnerol arrangement and 
combination of parts of mnch inet·y, described 1\ lth refc1·encc to the 
drnwlngt, adopted for digging, mellowing, reaping, mowing, and per
forming various agricultural operations, and for cutting drains ond 
cxcavatlnw. Slxtecnthly, In so combining nnd arra nging the p3r ta of 
the nforotald arrangement or rnochlnci'Y that it m11y be worked by 
draugh~ nnlmnl Instead of by atentn, by npplying nnimnl t ractlou to the 
propelling wheels, nnd thereby nctuating tho driving ahnft, and thence 
he worlclng tools. 

a '36. F. RIOIIAION O, and H. CII ANDLER, Snlford, " i\rachincs for cutting hay, 
atro.w, and other vegutnblc substances.' -Dated 211d July, l868. 

Thla lm'entlon cannot bo descl'ibcd without refereoco to tho drawings. 
It conals", Jl lret., auppo1·tlng tho upper feed t·ollc1·s of mnchlnes for 
cutting boy, atrow, and other vegetable aub.!ltnnccs, In ndjustnblo bellt'
lngs, so thot cnoh t•ollcr can rise or fall Independently of tho other ; 
Secondly, In casting tho mouth-piece of machines for cutting hay, stmw, 
and other substnncca, of cast steel; Tblrdly, in maklns the teeth or tbc 
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fi rst pair of reed rollers of euch machinea tapered, and radiating from 
t he axle ; Jo'our th ly, In an Improved mode of constructing the knhet o( 

mo.chlnce for cutting hoy, atraw, and other \'egetable substances ; a nd, 
lns tJy, In 1n Improved mode of connecting the k nives to the By wbeela 
or other 6 xlngs of such machJnes. 

1493. J. Soon, Drunuoond·strcct, London, "Drcsaing, separating, and 
cleaning seeds, and apparntus for these purposes. "-Dated :Jrd J uly, 1868. 

Carrot seeds, and the seeds of aome sorts of weeds, and other aeeds , 
have bearda or tails, or down, or husks, or hulls; grasa seed la often 
mlxe1l with the aeeda of weeds having borna or tolls, and also with 
round or otlter shaped 1eeds . 'l'he patentee causes the gras• 110ed to 
descend from a hopper on to a vibrating or reciprocating table or ale• e, 
with longitudinal bars or spacea, and either horizontal or Inclined u p
wards or downwnrde, and from which it falls on ono or more aloplog 
sieves or gratlngs with longitudinal bars or spaces. Tho g rass aeed 
alldca down and off tbo end of the sieve, while the tailed or horned 
seeds fall with o. spiral motion, or In such o. poeiticn u to pan through 
the longitudlnnl spaces of t11o sieve. The first reciprocating alcvc a lso 
scparotoe a portion of tho seeds and of thll amnii round seeds which 
moy have been mixed with tbe grnss seeds. lie sometime• proj ects the 
scede by contrlfugol or other forcl', and allows them to f11ll upon the 
afOI'!Inld sieve ot· grating; or In some cases the seeds being proj ected 
to diffe rent dletances, o.ccordlog to their weight or fo1·m, nro received In 
dllfor·en t boxca or rcccptacks, p1·ovlded or not with sieves or ecroona. 
For cleAning or drcsaing: CClrrot seed and s imilar seeds so as to remove 
the tails, beards, huska, 01· bulls from them, he employs one or more 
cylinders or cones covered with wire card or metallic brushes, or punched 
o1· perforated motnl, or other aultnble rough surface, which is cncloaed In 
n cylindrical or other tlc,•c, 01· wire gauze casing. Or the wlro card1 or 
brushea may bo arranged on a disc or plate, which m11y re\•olve over or 
In prox imity to o. Oxed plate or sieve, ot· the nppa ratus may be mndc In 
o. spiral form. In either caso the carrot aeed or other seed is Introduced 
between the two surface~. and the tails, or beards, or huaka aro rubbed 
off, and pass through the slevo or wiro gauze. The carrot seed may 
pass out at the end or aides, or H moy pan througb with tho det nch~:d 

tails or beards, and be afterwards separated by sifting, -w~·lnnowlng, or 
otherwise. The wlro gauze casing may 6t the wire anJ surface, or may 
approach or touch lt at cc.ortnln points, or may have cafltlea or rcccucs 
at Intervals, and may be adjll!ted by screws or other means. Ho eorue
tlmcs applies a gentle hc~&t for drying the eccJs, or facilitating the 
opet·ntlon by means of gas burners or other heating apparatus. T ho 
last portlon of the taUs or down may be removed by means of slcvea 
wltb rubbers, which r ull them th1·ough the sieve, Wlrlle the seed pusca 
orr ot tho cntl or aide. Tbls rubbing apparatus may also bo used In 
combination \Yith o. winnowing macltine, or with the m11cltlnes bel'oro 
mentioned. 

CLASS 5.-BUILDING. 
Including B rick and 7'ile M aclcines, Bticks, 'l'iles, Drait~ P~Jcs, and 

Jlouse Fittings, /Yarming, Ventilating, ~·c. 

1403. 0. R. SOI\IVflN, Philadelphia, U. S., '• Apparatus for ventiiMlng aud 
for ci rculating, moving, or otherwise nctlng upon air or other ftuids. ··
Dated 21st JwlEl. 1868. 

This l.nventlon cooalsts In the combination of n cyllndriclll drum or 
unlfot·m diameter •evolving on journnb, which may by preference be 
horizontal, ooo of which Is tubular from the end of the drum, wi th a 
apirol pipe or pusngc wound or coiled around or within the aoid dru01, 
open at ono 'end, 10 as to freely admit air and water or othe1• 6 ulde in 
contact with one outer surface of the drum with a l'ree Clod unobstr ucted 
paungc tlll'ough such coil Into the said tubular journlll, in to which the 
other end of onu pipe or coiled passage enters wa ter and ai r-tight 
through the nld tubular j ournal into o. vertical or other at11tlon11ry plpo 
attached wnter and air-tight to lt, by the U!uol method or packing, and 
In which lt turns out of one side p ipe a t its opposite end. A rcecnolr 
enclosing the cyllodl'lcnl drum, and in which it r evolves, pnr1illlly 
Immersed In water or oUter fluid, provided with 11i1· and water feed plpee 
and n Boat \•alvc to regulate the quantity of water therein. A r eac.or volr 
or water, and nlr-tlgbt., into which tho coiled pipe communicate• 
through the tubular j ournal and the air and water dbcborgc pipe-" hen 
necessary the discha rge water pipe conducting back to the reser voir
nod an nJr dl1chorgc pipe for tho escape of alr. L118tly, a contrivance 
to receive the wntcr or other fluids nt Its maximum point of elevation In 
the vortica l pipe, nnd transfer lt back to the cylindriclll drum, ther·c to, 
net to ono ex tent of Its gravity as a motor, or driving power, any 
dcflcloncy thereof being euppllcd by aoy known motive power, or by 
hnnd labour wben it Is ao desired. - Not proeetdtd witll. 

1418. J . UOD!ll\TSON, Glasgow, " A pparatus for regulating tho flow or 
pa•sago or fluids."-A eomruunlcatlon.-Dated 22nd June, 1858. 

A s applied to t he purposo of t•cgulating the supply of cleansing water 
to wnLcr-closc ts, this luven tlon consists under one modification of a 
abort cyllndrlcnl cbambet• of pretty largo diameter, having a top and 
bottom cover acrcwcd on. The bottom co,·er ot· end forms the act ua 
shallow shell or chamber through which tJ)o supply of water from tbo 
mnin Is brought to tbo Clppnratus. Tbi• portion Is cast In one piece on 
tho mnln or supply pipe, being disposed horizon tally, that is to ally, with 
Its piano parallel to tho oxlalllno of the main pipe which runs along it 
beneath. In the centro of this end disc or shell there Is an aperture 
communicating with the Inlet tectlon of the main pipe, whilst there Is a 
second aperture ellghtly cxcentricnlly disposed, and communicating wltll 
the opposite or out11ow section or the main plpo leading to tho closet 
pan, the t wo apcr turea being of course completely eeparated by a 
aectionnl portion of metal cast In for the purpose. UiJOn th ie perforated 
disc thell face there Is fitted a ci rcular disc of caoutehouc or other 
flcxlblo material , ar1·onged to bear upon an external nnnul.nr face al 
round the ehell. This ftexlblc disc has screwed upon each face a 
button or small disc piece of metal, tho under one of those timall discs 
having Otted to lt a soft or flexible face-piece of leather or othe r 
llHiterlnl to form a vnh·ulnr lit upon an clevCltcd annular working face 
t·ound the central holo in the shell Tile central or barrel portion or 
the opernting Cbllmber has attached to lt a later3l water pipe of nar1·ow 
bo1·c, a nd fitted with a Sto(> cock for setting the Oow. The top CO\•er or 
end disc or the chombcr has passed through Ita centre o. vcrtlcnl 
&plndlo fitted with a bcllcol spring to keep lt up. The lowe1· end of 
th ld epindlc which Ill pusscd through the cover has upon it a boldlng or 
collar llutton, to co1·ry a. second largo flex ible disc of caoutcbouc, which, 
lllco the one nlrcndy descr·lbetl, Is of tbo some diomctot· os the cyllndo1·•a 
bor·o. 'l' ho uppo1· cover Is dished on its Inner face fo1· the clnstic disc 
to so ttlo Into, nnd leave m ore space bcnenth. 'Ihe acllon of tbla 
nppo1·ntus Is thus :-When the closet Is o.bout to be used, the pressure 
upon the sent causes the main upper l!Pindlc to be dcpre~scd, and this 
aplndlo then forces Jown the upper flexible disc so as to contract tho 
spaco fot• wote1· in tho cylinder beneath it, and thus force tho con
tained wntct· uncle tlu·ough tbc l11teral stop cock Into tho main, tho 
wntc1· wuy through the stot> cock being purposely ndjuned to pase tho 
wntcr slowly through. T hen, on the releuc of the opera ting aplndlo 
from prcssu1•e, the water in the main pipe beneClth mctling little or no 
pressu re from allovc the disc to interfere with its up" ard force 111\s 
the bottom flcltlble dlac, and Oows through fr·om tbc Inlet aectl~n of 
the moln by the apertures already described Into the ou tlet aectlon 
thus reaching the pan or tho closet. 'l'bls flow continues until th~ 
upper Inter nal p1·easurc bet" ccn the two flexible dlacs In the cylinder 1a 
made up by inward flow of water again through the lateral 6top cock 
when the lol\ er flexible dlac will rcsuroc Its scat, and cut off the auppl; 
of WCltcr to tho basin or pan. T he apparatus Is then ngaln tit for use. 
- {l'ol procttcl«l u:rlll. 

H O I. J. BILLI~o. Ablo{,rdon·strcct, Westminster London "Firo·placcs or 
atoves. "-.Oa.ted :lrd July, l bbS. ' ' 

Thl5 Invention consists In conducting o. supply of air from the exterior 
of the room to tho Oro by means cf a passage In the wall or floor or 
other convenient plncc. 'l'ho patentee causes this pusngc to comm~nl
cnto with an Rt>Ct·tm·c or npcrtu1·cs in ono aide of the ftrc·plnco or stove 
and conducts n pipe or pauagc over er round the Ore-t11occ to anotho~ 
aperture on the othct· aldo of tho Oro-plnce. 'J;'hcsc opcr turca supply tho 
nh· to the llt'O ond to tho l'oom. 'fboy n1·o pt•ovidcd with valves or 
rogula tor·8, nnd may bo atljustod to dir·cct the air in such a munncr 111 to 
counte1·act nccldcntnl draughts In the l'oom. 'By regulating tho valve• 
aultably tho tomveratut·o of the room may bo r ailed or io\\'ered a t 
pleLUurc, 
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1602. J. G. J EXNIN08, Ilollnod-atreet, BIII.Ckfrlara, Surrey, "Air bricks."
Dated 8rd July, 1858. 

In manufacturing air bricks, In place of using cast Iron 83 heretofore, 
clay or brick earth la hero employed, and tho bricks nro formed by ex
pressing the clay when In a plastic atlltc through moulding oriftces or 
dies. Numeroll! alr 1>assages are made through each brick horizontally, 
and auch passages may bo arranged according to an ornamental device, 
or simply In paraUel directions ; or lar~o openings may be formed in 
each br ick, which may afterwardJ be Oiled In with an ornamental device 
In clay or metlll. These air bricks are made to cot·respond in dimenalons 
with tho bricks used in constructing the other parts of a building. Tbe 
air bricks, however, when desired mny be made of various lengths, and 
of a thickness cor responding with one or mo1·o courses of brick. ln the 
making of bricks to bond walls wblch are buil t hollow, the bricks are 
made by expressing clay or brickwork through moulding dies or orl8ce1. 
Each brick is mo.de with vortical po.ss11ges through it, and each brick la 
formed or a length corresponding with tbo thickness of tbo Intended 
hollow wall in wblcb it Is to be used, except whe1·o the wall is to conslet 
or threo parts, then eo.ch brick la made of a length equal to the thlck
neu of two parts of tho wall noli tbe spnce between them. The sides 
of each brick arc mo.dc wltb projections nnd grooves, o.nd the bedding 
faces of the brick have hollows sunk, so as to prevent any moisture from 
flowing from the exterMI to the inwrnal wall ; tho edges of ('QCh end of 
the brick are Jagged so as to bold, when lo.id, the external and Inte rnal 
walla more ftrmly together. 

160•. J G. J&."'NINOS, Holland-street, Blackfriara. and J. LovKOROVB 
Vietoria.-park·toad, "Water-closets, and apparo.tus used in ventilating 
house drains or sewers."-Dnted 3rd July, 1~8. 

In constructing stone or earthenware basins for wo.tor-closeta accord
Ing to this Invention, the basin is formed with a conical outlet in the 
eide or bottom, in which is fttted a hollow plug of metlli or otbcr 
material, wbicb is made by a flcxJblo ring. 'l'hls hollow plug Is made of 
auch a length M to retain the water In the bo.sln to a propc1• level, and 
any addit ion of water flows otr t hrough the hollow plug, lt forming an 
overflow pipe as woU as a plug. The plug la fitted with an o1·dino.ry 
closet handle, and when Uftcd Ubcro.tes the content~~ of tho pan into the 
ord inary ayphon trap. At other t lmoa the plug Is to r~:maJn In poaltlon 
during any d'llcrmlncd time, tho ohjeet being to eo.ve water from sinks 
WAete plpea, or other aources where tbo eupply of water mo.y be limited, 
In order to ventllato house C:rnlna and sewers tho patentees combine 11n 
air valve with tho ordlno.ry syphon trap and outlet yolve, tbo ,·nlvo 
bolng metal-faced. The agent or motive power of ventilating is the 
val'latlon In the tempe1·ature of the atmosphere, and the wo.tcr discbo.rged 
lllto and flowing tbt·ough tbe drains o1· sewers. 

CLASS 6.- FIRE-ARMS. 
Guns, Sword$, Can11ons, Shots, Shel/1, Gunpowder, Implerrumi8 of War 

or for Defences, Gull C-~uriages, \tc. 
H 97. THOIIUS ResTt:~~. New Keut·road, London, "Flre-nrDlB."-Dated 

Srd July, 1858. 
Thia invention consists in Improvements In breech p11rt.a of breech

charging arms; First, in applying moving porta In conjunction with a 
110all box screwed In nl the rear end of the barrel, just behind what is 
called in the gun t1·ack the "pcrcussioning," and without such per
cuaeionlng being of necessity o.ltercd. This box forms p~~rt or a patent 
granted to the po.tentee tho l'lth October, 1867. In the ftrat arrange
ment of the»o breech po.rts the patentee wea a wedge or bolt, and atllxea 
a lover or arm at the top edgo U1creof, instead of at the side, as shown 
and described In tho specitlcatlon of the aold patent. Upon thie wedge 
being Lifted out from whore it blockt In tbo box, Jt can be pulled back
wardJ, and the breech of tho gun will then bo open for the purpose of 
Inserting the cartridge. When these parts are again pushed home, the 
cartridge ie forced forwo.rd In the barrel, and upon bringing the lever or 
arm down to o. Uno with tbo stock the whole becomes secure; or be 
1lmply uaes a flat disc of steel with a cylindrical nose to enter tbe barrel; 
th is dl.sc has a eprlng ftxcd to Its upper edge, wbicb is entirely covered 
by a long strap, so that no r ecess ls eeen in the head or breech part of 
the guu, which ia fixed to tbe above disc, nod the spring has ita end 
playing in a bole or recess formed in the under po.rt of the strap, which 
cause• it to lie ftat In tbo stock, and remain in the cun·ed part at tbo 
commencement of tbo upper end of the stock butt. In tbls disc there is 
a hole through wblch tbc Jock (o.s will hereafter be detailed) shoots a 
bolt, and holdJ tbe parts j ust described firmly to the box before men
tioned when the gun is 6red ; but this hole being only opposite the bolt 
or tho look when the breech Is cloaed, the arm can by no possibiUty be 
d llcharged until tbo breech Is safely home. The po.teoteo sometimes 
uses a diJtc of steel, 11nd the strap aborter, with a curved bead affixed, to 
be partially withdrawn with the thumb when this can be lifted up. 
Upon the top of thia strap, l1t Ita head, b fixed a joint;, having a wlro or 
tube attached, which alideslnto a bole 11t the reor end of the bnn·cl upon 
Its upper aide. The lmprovcmentJ In locks, constructed eltpresaly for 
breech-charging arms, and used In the before described modi6catiooa, 
consist in making the centre parts or the hammora partly cylindrical, 
in which an inclined groove or part of a acrew iJ formed ; a bolt, with its 
elde cut away to 6t in this Incline, la 6xed In the lock, and Is placed 
almultaneoualy to the lock plate with the hammer upon half cocking or 
full cocking tbe gun; t hla bolt Is drawn by the action of the incline in 
the hammer horizontllUy out or the breech parts of tho gun, enabling 
them to be moved for the purpose of charging. 'l'bo Improvements in 
t he nipples of guns consist in drilling a hole in them directly in tho 
elde of any par t of the screwed portions of them which la under the 
flange, and whlcb beds in the hole baviog the female tb1·eod; he Is thus 
e nabled to drill a hole (without destroying the number of threads in the 
acrew, or weakening the hold of the nipple) much higher up the per
cueslonlng t11an usual, nnd to mako the communicallon direct upon the 
mlddlo of the cartridge. In this method of converting the present 
m ilitary arm a Into brcech-cbnrgiog arms under tbc patent before ro· 
ferred to, the patentee llnds this of great advo.ntage, a11 it enables him 
to pierce the present Woolwlch cartridge paper bag (however thick it 
may be) with the tlash of the cnp, and without causing the hammer to 
jut over the bart·el. Ho olso stops up the hole in the lo1•;er po.rt of the 
nipple, as far as the hole drilled in Its aide, thWI moking a continuous 
direct communica tion to the cartridge. Of course In making 
new guns tbia will not be neccsl!llry, ns tho vertical hole of the 
nipple will be drilled one half way down and just deep enough 
to be under the lowet· edge of tbe cap flange. By way of addition to 
t he breech-charging npparatus, as dtrcrlbcd In tho specl6catlon of tbe 
patent Hth October, 1867, he adds on the opposite side of the hommer 
a eprlng fastening, wh ich enablea him to remove ot· l'eplnce tho breech 
piece marked H in tbe drawings annexed to the apcolftcotlon of auch 
patent, without removing any other part, or using a tool of any kind. 
He also uses such spring fo.stening in the modiUCBtions bereinbefore 
described. Ue olao uses a pin or screw at tho fore end of the trigger 
guard, which onubles him to dispense with the b1·ccch pin or screw us at 
prcacnt ll!ed for t rigger plate and breech, and also the prong ond amnii 
p in now attached to the guard under the lock; this Improvement dOC8 
away with the conncxion between the lock and gua1·d, and admits of 
either being removed without tuterfcring with the other of them. In tbo 
improvements in breech chargers having reference to the o.~nvcralon or 
the present sporting blrd tng guns--and which aro now about to bo 
deacribed-thls nipple arrangement Js of grea~ service. As heretofore, 
tbe caps not being used ~o dtrong for these a rms as for mllltllry purpoacs, 
an ordinary cartridge could not be penetrated, but by using a emo.ll 
etud Inside wbat i.s called the brcak-olf, the end of the cartridge 1B pierced, 
and with that, In combination with Lhe above nipple, explosion is secured. 
1'ho construction of the improved blrding gun (which plan Is pnrtlcuiorly 
adapted for converting the prcscn~ ramrod gun into n bt·eech cho.rger) 
coosiet.a simply In wing the like screwed or grooved axle as described In 
tbo speollic.\tion of the patent before refer1·cd to; but In this cue it Is 
affixed to t he single or double barreiJ just at tbo foro end of tbe 
stook, and not 1·unnlng through tbo bore of the ba.rrel as 
descr ibed In the apccillcation of the uld previous patent, but 
p111es IJlt.o a holo made in a long bar of steel let into the 
1tock at the par t now occupied by the ramrod, this steel bnr belog 
affixed to the brcak-olf at the hl.'ad of the gun, and the lock screw run
n ing through a book formed out ot' it. The lover which moves the grooved 
a :ale hu a b ole In it Into which eprings a stud; the front of this bole ia 
dttpl,y chamfered ao tbat tbo finger can preaa In the stud, and the tlnger 
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being already in tho hole at tbo time the stud la pressed In , the lever 
can bo Immediately moved so as to bring the ulo out of the hole In the 
bar of steel. As described In tho formc1· patent, n pin or stud to cnll!e 
this woa·ke In the inclined groove or helical slot. l!'or thll gun the 
patentee simply uses a cartridge of smo.ll shot In a case, nnd the p11per 
contnining tho powder Is 11flllced to its back with a threo.d, or may bo 
jointed 111 In the apccltlcatlon of the former patent. The cnt·trldgo for 
thla as well as for the breccb-charglng rltle will bo presently descdbed. 
'l'he po.tentee sometlmca uses tbe lost mentioned arrangement fo1· breech
charging rUles, but tbo axle In thla co.so has a flat tiled upon Its aide, upon 
which the hammer of the rifle re&ts, and upon motion being given to 
the lever the round part of the nxle lteeps the bommct· off the nipple 
until the breech is p1·opel'iy closed. 'l'be lever of this l'iflc, although 
tbo same as rego.rdJ the prmclple In tho working part of the axle as the 
ono already described in tbo apcciftcatlon of the previous patent, Is In 
tbls case on the righ t hnnd side of tho gun, instead of the left, nnd to 
mo.ke room for the axle the block or stud into which the m11ln spring 
acta la placed further up towards the narrow end of the lock plate, and 
t bo lock plato la then cut away to allow the breech po.rt which receives 
the axle to bo placed Just in front of the hammer centre, so tho.t it 
may rest upon tho flat formed on the axle of tbo lever ne before de
scribed. For breech-charging cannon the patentee screws a very thick 
bead of wrought io·on or othc1· metal in o. spherlco.l form or otherwise In 
the rear of the gun, through which head ho pneses on axle with on 
inclined groove In lt, nnd affixes a lever of suitable strength to the 
axle, using o. similar spring stud at the end of the lever, as la 
described for sporting blrdiog guns; or be makes the lever simply snap 
over the round of the barrel. In order to ensure tbo firing of breech 
charging cannons from tbe explosion of n pe1·cussion cap, ho screws 
into tbe touch hole n nlpplo provided with on arm Ol' lever to screw lt in 
and out, ond causes the nipple to termloate o.t bottom In n tube which 
enters into tho <'Orll·ltJgc. 'rho lmpr·ovcmenta In cartridges for breech 
charges (whether largo 01· small ar·ms), ond without which they would 
proctlco.lly bo of little use, consist in forming the buck of the cartridge 
with a deep rcccas mnde grease proof with gum arable, shellac, cement, 
or other moterlnl sultllblo for the purpose, and 011 charging the samo 
with grease, tallow, or other lubricating mate1·inl, so that when tallow 
or lubrication of any kind is plnced in such recess i t will not hoo.t and 
penelrato to the powder, and o.t the same time, bowe,•er soft the tallow 
or other lubricat.ing material may become In bot climates, In no case 
will it come In con tact with the fingers when the Clll'tl'ldge ia being 
handled for loo.dlng, the recess being only pru·tlally filled. By this 
orrangcment the patentee is enabled to use a much softer lubrlco.tlon 
than usuo.l, which will net eqonlly well in cold as in hot weo.ther, nnd will 
not clog the barrel or breech part~. Ue is o.lso enabled to pack cartridges 
together without cho.nco f1·om increase of tempernture of the lubricating 
material po.sslng from ono cartl'ldgo to another. 'l'ho bnck of the paper 
or other material used for enclosing the powder and boils at 'the 
recessed port.s Is formed of a uniform thickne~s with ita eldes, ond thus 
ho makes a ri6o or gun cartridge at its rear, and without the usual 
procesa of tying, and obtains a much neatet· finish o.t the edges of the 
recess. Above oU, In Importance, o.nd which la the most particular 
object and use of tbe recess at the rea1· end of the cartt·idge 
or powder part, Is, thot the lubrication placed therein sholl o.t 
each explosion be forced into tbe breech parts of the wt-opon. 
From the want of some plan for supplying such lubrication 
continuouely, breecb-chorging arms, as heretofore used, afte•· 6ring a 
few rounds bo.ve become 6xecJ, and tho arm rendered u~eless until tho 
breo.cb bM been removed and cleaned. Another adyantage reaultlog 
from tbls plo.n is, tbat should the weapons bo left uncleansed or ox posed 
to wet after use, they arc eft'ectunlly prevented rusting until the oppor
tunity occurs of removing the dirt and moisture. Sometimes for 
ordno.oce (as the tlasb of these is so much more powerful), the patentee 
prefers filling the recess with bees'-wox, ot· employs a disc of considerable 
thickness of becs'-wax mJxed with tow or other suitllble material. The 
above metbod or recessing and lubricating are used either nt the renr 
end of tbe ordlno.ry cartridges or to tbg po.rticular jolnteli cartridges de
scribed in tbo speclftcaUon of the previous patent, before referred to. 
Another improvement In tbe construction of cartridges consists, when 
making them, in gumming or cementing tbe outside of tbe pnpcr or 
othor material inclosing the bullet at the front the1·eof (Instead of fixing 
such buUet to t.ho pnpe1· itself, o.a it bo.s heretofore been the custom). 
Upon twisting the above paper or other materlo.l over tbe point of the 
bullet the folds become fixed together by the gum or cement, so that the 
bulle~ is firmly secured in, and yet does not adhere to ony part of the 
poper or other material. The o.dvantage of this Is tho.t when the bullets 
are fired they 6t the bo.rrel •ery tightly, and yet immediately after they 
Issue from Ita nose sepornto from tbe po.per, and their ftlght o.nd accuracy I 
of shooting nre not impeded. 

' CLAss 7.-FURNITURE AND CLOTHING. 
I rn:luding Cooking Utensil• , Upholstery, Ornaments, Musical Instru~ 

mmta, Lamps, Manujactured Llrticles of Ih·ess, \tc. 
1398. W. C. WH.Kl."'B, Long-acre, London, "Lnmps."-Dnted 21st June, 

1858. 
I n tboso deRCrlptions of safety lamps in wbicb the 6nmo of the lo.mp 

la eurrounded by glo.ss, considerable difficulty is experienced in bringing 
a sufficient supply of air to the flame. To obf iatc this difficulty the 
ptttcoteo constructs a series of tubular passages through tbe oil vouel, 
wblch communicate ut their lower end with the cxterno.l air, and at 
their upper cndJ they terminate near the wick, so that the air which 
pueee Into the lamp through these passages comes at once In contllct 
wltb the flame. 'l'hls arrangement Is also applicable to other lo.mps. 
ln safety lamps, to avoid danger of explosion, the enda of the pnssnges 
are covered with wlro gauze; or, In place of tbl.s at·rnngement, the oil 
vessel of tbe l11mp may be sut·rounded by an external co.se, round tho 
bottom of which a series of boles o.ro formed fot· the admiasion of nl r. 
Immediately above these openings the case 1.11 provided with a falae 
bottom of wire go.uzo, and o.fte r pa88ing through thl.s tile nlr passes up all 
round the oil vessel, and enters the body of the iomp. 

1401. A. V. Nt!W'I'ON, ChBncery-lone, London, ''Spoons and forks."-A com
munlcation.-Dated 21st J uno, 1858. 

This Invention relates to the application of mnllenblo cnst Iron for 
the mnnufacturo of spoons and forks, In place of the coppe1· or b•·ass at 
present used In tho production of these o.rticles in clcctro-plotcd ware. 
The mnlleable Iron ie rolled in the same way u.s In the manufacture of 
the like articles In coppet·, but under tho Influence of a double de
carburation to which the co.st Iron is subjected. By this meo.na an 
economy is effected In tbc cost of the nrticles, the copper being replaced 
by an innocuous white metal, which presents also the advo.ntage of 
increased atrcngth.-Aot prouuud 111itll. 

1400. J. A. RAlNE Wells 8LrccL, Oray'-inu-road, London, "Oollapsible 
framework for bedsteads, sofa.~, and other liko articles of fumlturc."
Dnted 22nd June, J858 . 

Tbis Invention consists in the application of n system of CI'OSS le\'OI'S 
similar to Jozy tcngs, In such mnnner thot by a single act Ol' system of 
cross levera on each aide of tho bedstead or other fa·amo it cnn bo 
di.stended or collapsed, and llxcd eithet· at full length or in 11. collo.psod 
stllte at any intermediate length l'equircd. 

CLASS B.-CHEMICAL. 
Includir~q. Sp~cial Clt~m!cal and Plw.rnaceutical P1·cpw·ati01u, Fuel 

and Ltghtm.fJ lUate1'1als, Preparatton and Preservatio'' of :Foocl 
JJr·ewing, TanniT<fJ, Bleacliiii[J, J)f.eing, Calico-Printin[J, /;;m elting; 
Gltus, Pottery, Cementa, Jlamt, Jape~·, Manure~, ~c. 

1404. 11. DeAcoN, Widnes Dock, uear Warrington, Wnnvlckshiro "Purify. 
log o.lkaline lees."- Dat.cd 21st J uno, 1868. ' 

This invention relates to certain Improved proccstes for purifying the 
Uquora 01· alkaline lees containing nlknlincsulpbldes obtained in the manu
facture of alkalies, such 118 aoda and potoah or carbonates tbc1·cof. The said 
pt·oceues comitt, J!'iretly, In adding hydrated protoxide of Iron, 01· hy
drated peroxide, o1· hytlrated magnetic oxide of iron, to such lees at any 
convenient temperature not exceeding 130 degrees of Falwenbeit's ther
mometer. Secondly, in aeparatlng at any lower tempe rature tban 130 
degree• Fabreobelt the precipitate produced i.n and from such Ices, by 
the reaction at a higher temperature of any so.lt of iron, except Ita aul-
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pbldes, or of any oxide of Iron when added thereto; anll when the term 
" salt," or "metallic salt, .. Is med herein the patentee meana aucb com. 
pounda or Iron, manganese, and zinc, not being sulphides, aa are weU 
k nown to chemists o.s aalts of Iron, mo.nganeae. 11nd :r:lnc, 83 ohlorldea, 
eulphatea, &c.. &c. ; and of such salts bo profert the basic sesqul-cblorlde 
of it·on. Thirdly, In adding any so.lt of iron, or oxide of iron, to auch 
Jcea in a state of concentration at or near their boiling points, o.nd In 
aub equently diluting them and eeparating the precipitate. Fourthly, In 
exposing the aald lcea after any salt or oxide or Iron, manganese, or &I ne 
hna been applied thereto to the action of atmospheric all· o.od agita tion. 
Fifthly. In the prolonged o.ppllcatlon of temperature• below 130 dcgrtea 
Fahrenheit to such Ices when containing nny ferro or fen1 cyanldea. 
Sixthly, In the admixture of caustic lime or magncalo. to the precipitate 
produced by o.ny bereinbefore mentioned metallic salt or oxide roacting 
on such Ices, for the purpose of rctllrdlng the oxidation or tbc precipitate 
during the separation of the nlknlino lees tberefrom. Scventbly, in 
roasting auob precipitate, wbon not mixed with llmc or mo.gnesla., wllh 
an alkaline cblorlde, so aa to produce a correaponding alkalloo sulpba&o, 
with the view of utilising such precipitate. 

1466. HtLARV NrcuoLA8 Nt88KN, Jlfark-lo.ne, London," Preparing paper for 
receiving stains, &c."-Dawd 29Lb June, 1858. 

This invention applies to th~t description of paper now ordinarily 
wed in a damp state for taking p1•esa copies of letters and other wrlllen 
instruments. I t consists In preporlng tbe po.per by cooling or im
pregnntine it with a solution or oahea· preparation of catecbunio acld 
and iodine, whereby the paper, upon being damped with clear water In 
the ordinary manner of damping copying paper, wUI receive o. ataln 
from writings written with ordinary writing lnk.-Not 'f'I'OC«dtd tDiiJL 

1432. J . BeTTs, Strnnd, '' Obto.inlntt surfaces on which to print maps ond 
other deslgns."-Do.ted 26th June, 1858. 

1'bo inventor proposes to tai<O a woven or tex tile fabric or other 
tultable foundation material, and applies thereon a coating of pigment 
combined with boiled llnsccd oil, diluting tbo oil In case of need with 
either alcohotlc or resinow spirit, as moy be preferred. Thia coating 
l.s laid on to the foundation with a bruHh, and after wards scro.ped and 
rubbed down, or the latter only, !l.lld the process reptoted until he 
obtains a smooth, even, and absorbing surface. The occasional o.salatonco 
of colorio Is obtained, if from the state of the atmosphere or other 
cause he requires it, On tbe surface so prepo.red ho prints tho mop or 
design, ftnlahing tbo work by sizing and varnishing. 'l'bo pigments used 
for white surfaces o.re carefully prepo.red zinc, lead, or other whites; 
but he prcf{'ra the former. He adds pigments of varloua sorts and 
colours when he requires various tints, nod sometimes to Improve the 
body of the composition or coating abo.-o described.-Nol procudw lllilh. 

1606. E. IIAEPI"ELV, Keo.l'8ley, "Recoverin~ oxides or manganese from pro
ducts nrls lng ou~ of the mo.nutncture of chlorine, and in ralsing com
mercial mnnganeso to h igher oxidea."-Dated 3rd July, 1868. 

1'he liquor from the vessels In wblch chlorine gas Is generated Is o.llowed 
to flow upon lime-atone, or carbonate of lime, or carbonate of baryta; 
until tbo free acid contained In it is neutrali.eed, or nearly so. I t is tben 
boiled wltb 6nely divided limestone or chalk, or carbonate of baryta 
(the carbonate of lime nrlslng from the monufecturo of cawtlc soda Is 
applicable), and the peroxide of Iron held In awpcnalon iJ separated, either 
by 61tratlon or aubaidence, from the solution f rom which tbe mo.oganese 
la preclpitllted by free lime. It will bo found that boiling greatlr 
accelerates tbe ftltratloo or tho subsidence. When all the manganese 
bas been precJpitllted., a fu1·ther quantity of free lime Is added, tbo pro
portion of which can be o.acert.n.lned by noticing the quantity required to 
prccipitato the manganese, and then adding n.s much more. Or In 
equivalents for every equivalent of manganese there should be two of 
caustic llme. Tbe preclpitat~ is then boUed a nd thrown on to a Olter, 
from whlcb the chloride of calcium is permitted to drain. It is washed 
by water being poured over lt, and then transferred to an Iron pan to be 
dried. From tbll it la removed to a closed or muffle oven, maintained at 
a low red beat; but even a white heat is found not to be injurious. T he 
contents of tbo oven are then Uxlvatcd with weak hydrochloric acid, or 
by tbe refuse liquor from the apparatus for generating tbe chlorine gu, 
by which treatment tbe lime is removed In solulioo, o.nd tbe manganese 
in n high stllto of oxidation remains. In raiaing manganese of com
merce to higher oxides the mo.nner above described is follewed. 

1507. RrcDARD ARCDlBALn BltoOMAN, Fleet-street, London, "Cast steei.''
A communico.tlon.-Dated 6th J1tly, 1858. 

The objcot of th is invention ls to produce cast steel from Iron of any 
description In one operation, and tbo Invention consists in comenUng 
in a suitable cruclblo or furnace fragments of Iron or steel of o.ny 
descl"iptlon by means of a mixture composed of oxide of iron or of 
manganue, carbon (either plain or hydrogenised, eucb as resin or soot) 
and potash, soda, llmo, alumlna or other o.lko.llno or eartby mate1·lal in 
tbo state of an oxide or of a salt. In order to produce the required 
t·eactions between these substances it la necessary to mix them Intimately 
by means of woter or eome other suitable liquid or solvent, and to eprcad 
them aa uniformly as possible among the fragments of Iron or steel. Or, 
Instead of uniformly spreading the mixture in this manner, tbe eub
etonces may be plo.ced In layers In the crueiblo or furnocc. The CO.I'bon 
impregnttted with the oxldca and the salts la not o.lfected by the o.lr, but 
combines lotllnately with the Iron 01· ateel. The combination is favoured 
by the nucent state of the carbon, and by the electric action set u p by 
the oxides and &Bits. Instead of employing alkaline or earthy mate
rials In the stllto of oxides or solta they may be employed for the purposes 
of tltll invention in a atnte of chloride; but then it il necessary to 
employ hydrogenised and not pure carbon, or an incroa.sed quantity of 
oxide or Iron or of manso.ncso to disengage the chlorine. The remainder 
of the proceas 11 conducted as before. The quantities or the various 
matedala used In carrJ ing this invention into efl'ect depend upon the 
nature of tho metals operated upon, ond of the product desired. But, 
as an example, it may bo etated that to convert Iron or steel of lnCerlor 
quality into good cnst ateel, obout 3 per cent. of nlko.Une matel'i.al, and 
from 2t to 8 per cent. of carbon or carbono.ceoull matter, auch as resin 
or soot. 

CLASS 9.-ELECTRICITY. 
Includin!J Electric, Magnetic, ancl Electro-lYiagnetic Appm·atu1, 

Electrical Jippr.1·atus, Galvanic Batterit1, ~c. 
14.83. C. F. VA88Ell0'1', E88ex-street . Strond1 London. "Electro·mngnetic 

macblncs."-A cornruunlcntion.-Do.ted 2na July. 1868. 
'l'hls Invention consists in using a cord made either of hemp, cotton, 

wool, 6ax, horse-hair, cloth , cone, or any other mo.tcrinl capable of being· 
twllted, plaited, or rolled, nod offering at the same time resiatance and 
suppleness, o.nd in surrounding the anld cord with a wire of copp~~r 
o1· o.ny other conducting metal.-Not proc:ttdt d IJIWI. 

H9l. J . L. CLARK. Hnven.tock-hlll, 111\ddlcsex, "Electric telegraph cables 
or ropes."- Datcd 2nd July, 1858. 

Ln o1·der to distinguish one wire f1·om 11nother \\•ben coated with gutta
perchn, or a. compound contlllnlng guttll-percha., or with other plo.stlo 
insulo.ting matter. a proj ecting r ib or ribs, or it may be groo\'e or groovea, 
are formed longitudinully on or in the contlng. By these means, wben 
such coated wires arc mo.de up Into telegraph cable or ropes, the wlrea 
ha.ve each their <lilltlngulshlng morlu. 

Cuss 10.-MISCELLANEOUS. 
Including all Patents "ot found under the prcct.ding l!earh. 

1282. E. VtO£RB, Pnddlngton, London, "Manufacture ar bricks and other 
articles moulded or formed from cla.ys."-Datod 7th J uno, 1868. 

'fhlllnventlon conals!ll In applying a materlo.l obtlllncd from o. refuae 
o.rticle resulting from tbo employment of the torbaoe mlneral and such 
like mater ia. I in the manufo.cture of carburetted hydrogen gu. Wben 
the torbnno mlne1·ol has pnrted with all, Ol' nearly all, the volaUle or 
volatlllsablo property possessed by lt, or therein contained, whilst under 
the action of beat in a retort for the purpose of distilling gu therefrom, 
it Is withd1·awn from tbo retort., uod this r~fuse Is thrown on the wsale 
heap. Now 1t has been found th11t this refuse, which la of a black colour, 
cont.nlns generally auftlclent cnrbonnceoua matte1· to en11blo it to be burnt 
In heops In the open air wltbout fuel, after having been ignited, and 
when it hna been subjected to perfect cnlclnatioo tbe reault la white 
mnascs or nodules of a light frlnblo material, which has been cbcmlcally 
determined na "anhydrous sillcato of nlumlna," and the patentee ba• 
found that by reducing this material, to aauito.bly 6ne powdered condltloo, 
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and then lntimatelv mixing it with various kinds or descriptions of claya, 
he thereby lmprov~s the quality of the clay with which it is mL"ted, a,nd 
n!J!o enc~blea clays which could not heretofore be employed f~r producmg 
numerous articles economically (lr perfectly to bo easily wrough~ 
perfectly m oulded, and capable of being succeufully burnt or kilned. 

1288. J. C Qr tSCl'l, Crosby-hall.chamber!l, DIFhopsgate, London, "Stop
lJer• for bottles and jllrs" Dattd 8th Juuc, li!SS. 

Thia improved stopper la formed in the interior witb a troon or 
cavity fitting over the top of the bottle or jar, with a plug or so!1d 
portion fittinr Into the mouth of tho same. A w~she~ o~ leather, lnd1a · 
rubber or other elastic or compressible matenal, 11 1nserted In the 
groove' or ca•lty, and fills up tho space between the aubstance of tb_e 
stopper and the top of tbo bottle or jar. 'l'he exterior of the stopper ts 
also gT009ed to receh' o a wire, $lrlng, or other s;nea_ns o~ attachment. to 
the neck of the bottle or jar, which hu a prOJ CCtmg rmg formed on it 
for t he purpoee of facllltating the tying or fostenlng of the " Ire or 
atring. 

289. R. A. BnooMAM, F leet-street, Louuon, "Pipes and tubes."-A corn. 
munlcation."-Dated Stb June, 1858. . 

Thia invention consista in manufacturlnr copper tubea and ~1pe1 
without joint or weld, and either straight or curved, by depol tt_lnr 
copper in a. galvnnlc battery onr and upon o core of lead or other fus1ble 
m etal or material capftblo of being fused or melted by heat, or otllcrwlso 
reduced or r emoved. The core may be aolid or hollow, and, whtn 
hollow, may be allowed to rem11in io the copper tube or may be remoYed 
by melting or otherwise.-Not prvxteded 111ilh. 

1295 A. Rtoo, scn., nnd A . .Rtoo, jun., Chester, " Improvements in app~
ratus for tipping or upscLting conls, minora Is, or other substonces, and 111 
brako machinery."-Dlltcd 8th June, ISSS. 

The improved opparlltus conslata or a table or fra.ming m~u~ted on 
axlea on which f1'nming or table the receptacle or wagon contammg the 
mate~ial to be upset is held firmly. On the ox le tlu~re is a brake wheel 
surrounded by a bnnd which is connected to a IC\'er which moves between 
fixed guides, on which guides there are ratchet teeth, into w.h~clo a click 
on t he lever takes, so that the brake cnn be lefi in any pos1llon on the 
brake wheel. Thero al'e also teeth into which a click entera, ao that, 
after tbe coals or other aubstances hue been upset. the mon>able part~ 
are prevented from returning until the click is rele~ed. Tbe rece~tacle 
or wagon containing the material to be upset is placed on the frammg or 
table in sucb position that the centre of gravity is beyond the axlu, so 
that, when the brake is released, the framing and "agon tilt over, and 
the •peed a.t which they arc allowed to tilt is regulated by means of the 
brake. The framing or table Is so weighted that, when all tbe coal or 
other substance bos been upset, and the click relensed from the teeth 
on the brake wheel, the ft·amlng table resumes Its first position. To the 
front of the table or framing is fixed a scoop or screen with Ol' without 
aides which receive• and guides the coal or other substance aa it slides 
or faila to tho spot required; Ol' o ecoop ot· screen may be Jh:ed in front 
of each receptacle or wagon. Brake llpparatus constt·ucted aa above 
deacribod is alao applicable to other machinery. 

121!8. D. MOSEL£\', Manchester, "Mnchinory used in the manufacture of 
vulcanised lndia-rubbcr thread."- Dated 4th J une, 1868. 

In manufactul'ing ''ulcanised india-rubbcr thread iL is customary to lap 
a. sheet of vulcanised lndia-rubber round n roller, the sheet of vul 
canised indla-rubber passing through a trough containing a solution of 
shellac, which causes the whole to Adhere togethe1· while being cut. I n 
the usu11l mode of operation the sheet of vulcanued india.·rubber passes 
under a rod or roller placed in the trough, aud the surplus shellac is re
moved by an instrument cn!Jed a " doctor." This invention consists In 
dispensing with this Instrument called a " doct.or," on<! in causing tho 
large Toiler on which t be vulcanised india· rubber is lapped to bear on 
the roller In the trough containing the solution of shellac, and around 
which the sheet of lndia-rubber passes before it is lapped on the !urge 
roller. When the sheet of ,·ulcaniscd India· rubber is being wound on 
the large roller the aurplus quantity of &bellac or other cement is 
squeezed out by the pressure between the la.p and the roller in the 
trough. 

1303. C. F. V ~SSUOT, Esscx·strcct, Strand, London, "App&ratus for 
measuring oud registering the fiow of liquids."-A communication.
Dated 9th June, 1~. 

This invention consists of two cylinders placed aide by side, a.nd two 
balance beams connectell togetbe1· tlnd placed one above and the oth<-r 
underneath the cylinders. A pipe open at both ends ascends to a certain 
height in the centre of the cylinders. The liquid is admitted in both 
cylinders altematcly, ond when it hlls filled one or them up to the 
m outh of the pipe H overflows through it, and falls into a cup placed 
immediate ly underneath the lower orifice of the pipe. The cup rests on 
the lower balance beam. The wel11ht of the liquid it receives overcomes 
a counterpoise placed above the opposite cylinde1·, and forces down the 
balance beams. 'l'hls movement raises the rod of a valve placed at the 
bottom of the cylinder, and the liquid which it contained, as well as that 
in the cup, is then discbot·ged. One end of the axle of the upper 
balance-beam is furnished with a cr:mk, the rod or which communicates 
the movement to the wheel wot·k placed outside the appara tus, which is 
combined to octuate t he bor.ds of two indices indicating the number of 
beam slrolces; ami as the quantity of water necessary to overcome the 
counterpoises represents a certain meuure, the indices will con&equPntly 
ahow the number of pints or quarts which have passed through the 
appo.ratus.-1\'ol proe«dtd I.CIIh. 

1804. J. EAsT!lRBBOOK, Sbelficld, Yorkshire," Ratchet braces."-Dated 9th 
June, 1SSS. 

This invention consists in letting into the bow in which tbe ratchet 
lever is made to terminntc n toothed ~pberical-sided wheel, which is 
acted upon by a spring or other pawl let into the lever. T he toothed 
apher1cal-aided wheel is retained In the bow by a collar aecured by screws. 
The bro.ce thus formed, while it possesses all the advantages of an 
ordinary ratchet brace, has this superiority, that it can be ust'd in 
positions where n brace with a atra.lght sided ratchet wheel would be 
wholly inapplicable. 

1308. T. RoarNSON and H. OoozN, Manchester, Lancashire, " Safety lamps 
and appara.tus connected thcrewith.''-Doted 9th June, 1858. 

The object of the fi1-st port of this invention is to attach the gauze 
to the lamp In such a manner tbo.t i t cannot be removed by any apparatus 
which the miner usually hu at his disposal ; and to effect this end in o. 
simple manner the patentee claims, Firstly, the use of two or mora 
!aatenings, which must be held back simultaneously to aJiow the gauze to 
be removed. Secondly, the use of ke) s acting by screw threads Jor un
locking safety lamps, whether one Ol' more fastenings be employed . • 
Thirdly, an appnratus for unlocking, described, whereby two or more keya 
3re made to act simultaneously. l.<'ow·tbly, the use of enamelled metal 
refiectors for safety lamps. 

1809. J. RoBllllTS, Upnor, 1\ent, "Reflector or cover for ga.s bu.mers."
Dated 9th June, 1858. 

The chief object of this invention is to prevent the accumulation or 
heat in apartments arising from the combustion of gas. For thla 
purpose the invento1 proposes to opply to tbe metallic reflect.ora used In 
connexion with gu burners, or to the covers used for intercepting the 
smoke of the gas flame, a water chamber, which, being in clo!e 
proximity te the flame, will take up a great portion of the heatgcneratd, 
and by transmitting it to the water contained in the chamber give off an 
aqueous npour that will effcctua.Jly keep down the temperature of Ute 
apartment. Standing up over UJe central bole in Uta reflector is a tube 
with a closed end, and surrounding this tube is one of la.rger diameter 
and somewhat greater ll ngtb. 'l'hese tubes are securely brazed to the 
upper aide of the metallic diac rtfiector, and form an annular water 
cbamber, over the inner periphery or wbicb t be heated gases from the 
flame ploy, thereby causing a slow evaporation of water contained in the 
chamber. In cuea where a • eflector is not required, the suspended 
cover for collecting the amokc may be mado with an annular water 
chamber, and the required result will be in like manner att:Uned.- .Not 

prO«tdtd wilh. 

ISH. J. LUIS, Welt>eck·strcct, London, "Alembic wine enminer."-A 
commuuicatlon.-Datcd lOth June, lSSS. ' 

Thia invention cannot be deeCI'ibed without refe rence to the drawings. 
- Not prow.dtd wi/11. 

1318. T. CHATWJN nod C. Tur.on, Birmingham, Warwickshire, "Screw 
stocks."-Da.ted I O~h J une, J86S. 

'I' he improYed screw stocks contain three dies situated in the stock 
nearly in the directions of radll to the axis of the r od or bar oo which 
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a. acrew it to be cut by tba uid dies. Ono of the dies is ordinar ily 
atatlonory, and the other two are made moveable, being capable of a 
eliding motion so a.s to approach to a.nd recede from the stlltionary die. 
This motion la nece8111ry during the cutting of the screw, and also for the 
making of acrewa of different diameters having the same pitch of thread. 
The pr.tentees claim causing the mo.eable dies of a screw Btock to ad· 
vanco either by the advance of a screw box upon the screwed handle of 
the stock or the sdvanco of a screw in the body of the stock. Secondly, • • causing the se,·eral dies of a screw stock to advance Simultaneously by 
the use of a ring t'nclrcling the dies, tbe inclined inner face of tbo said 
ring urging the dies forward, when the said r ing is made to advance by 
a screwing motion into the body or th:l etock. 

1320. W. DAvts, Birmingham, Warwickshire, "Tangs of awls, awl blades, 
and the stock& or pads for holding the solllle."-Dated lOth June, 18SS. 

The object of this invention is to simplify the form of that portion ot 
awls cllllcd th• tang, by which th~y are united to the handle. At tho 
same time that the patentee effects this, the awl when finished will be 
found much stronger at thle part than when made in the customary on·ay, 
and the tongs being of a uniform size the awls may be readily remo9ed 
or applied to theil· respective pads or bandies, u tllis part is intended to 
be formed of a uniform size, according to the character of awl In
tended to be made. Secondly, in the manner of giving form to such 
kind of awl blades ; and, Thirdly, in the stocks or pads for holdi?g su~h 
awls which atoclcs or pads are aecured to hnndles turned and ftmshed m 
the 'usual way, and the means thus described ore also applica.ble for 
applying other sueh like implements to the handle or pad by which they 
are intenJed to be used, such as aurgicnl instruments, corkscrew worms, 
crochet crookd, &c. The improvements cannot well be described with
out ref<-rencc to the drawings. 

1325. J . GE~UIELI., Del fast, Antrim, Ireland, "Starch."-Da.ted 11th June, 
1858. 

According to these improvements the grain or Yegetable substance 
used for the manufacture is ateepcd in water, and otherwise treated in 
the usual manner. The water and the partia.lly dissolved starchy matters 
are then passed through sieves to sepArate the coarser particles there from. 
T he stainell product is run from the s le•cs on to an inclined piano, or 
what Is technically termed a runner, and hitherto only used for separating 
t he starch from the "slim ea." In thia operation the on•ater is run off, 
and the whole of the llmylaceous product is precipitated upon the face 
of the incline or "runner." The starch is now removed to be dried or 
othenvlsc disposed or; the whole operation of what Illlly be termed the 
wet port of the process being effected in one npparatus. T be runners or 
inclined planes used for the purpose may be modified in construction to 
auit the o~eot in view, ond may be arranged in series so as to can-y on 
the process continuously. By means of this simplification of the manu
flloture th11 yield of starch is of uniform quality, the ordinary waste o! 
material is avoided, and time, labour, and plant economised. 

1328. G. DA&TUOLOMBw, J,ln l i~bgow, "Oas meters."-Dated 11th June' 
18SS. 

The object here Is to secure uniformity in the measurement of gas, by 
keeping the surface of the wa.te1· in the measuring compartments nt the 
same levol, although by evaporation ot· otherwise the watt>r becomca 
diminished or increased in the case. The patentee cla.ims, the ar
ranging wet or water gu meters so that the drum or measuring, chambers 
acting on suitable index appa t·atus are made t.o floa.t in the water or 
other fiuid contained in a ca.se or rl'servoir, whereby such drum or 
measuring cbambert~, whilst such metera ore in action, are sustained a t 
a. uniform and determined line of immersion in such water or other 
fluid, whatever may be the !Jt>ight of the water or other fiuid in such 
cue or reservoir, and unvarying measurement thereby obt.ained. 

1339. A. V. N&WTON, Chnncery-lane, London, ".Machinery for cutting 
veneers."-A communication.-Dated 12tlt June, 1858. 

This invention con4ists chiefly in the use of two knives arungod and 
optra.ted so as to cut the veneer or sheet of wood from opposite sides of 
a Jog or block, each knife cutting one-half of the veneer, and so that 
each knife will make its cut or slJ·oke in tbe same plane with the other 
knife, and in a line parallel wi th the run of the gra.ln, whereby the 
veneer is less liable to be roughed or broken than when cut in the di
rection of the length of tbo log. ln order to cut veneers f--1\""'ooda 
as are usually used for veneers by the improved machinery forming the 
subject of the present invention, the log is first to be steamed in a 
suitoble box, by preference, by the use of steam and hot water combined, 
In order to soften the fibres, unless the log is a very soft or green wood, 
in which caso the steaming wi ll not be required. 

1341 J. H. YouNo, Great College street, Camden-town, JIIiddlesex, " Set
ting up (composlng)ond disLrlbuting types."-Dated 14tb June, 1858. 

These improvement.a In setting up types relate chiefly to the com
posing machine patented by the patentee in 18<!0, in which a.n inclined 
plone Is used for the purpose of collecting the different types as they aro 
required at ono particular point; but they are also applicable to the 
machinu in which o moveable belt or belts are used as o. collecting 
medium. The patent-ee now claim~. First, the application of appa
ratus for obtaining a regulated alternate movement and stoppage 
to the stepwheel. Secondly, the application of apparatus for obt.aining 
a regulated alternate movement and stoppage of the types upon 
the inclined plane, In order t.o insure their being properly taken 
off. T hirdly, making the ateps of the stepwheel moveable. Fourthly, 
tbe raising of the types at the termination of the inclined plane of the 
same, and the regulated action of the pusher so that it may not strike 
at an improper movement. l!'ifthly, the application of electro-mag
netism for regula ting the taking off the types off the inclined plane and 
their delivery into the l'ecciver. Sixthly, the application or a small 
auxiliary composing machine, which may be fixed to, or detoched from, 
a larger or other composing ma.chlne. Se,·enthly, tbe par tibl covering 
of the channels down which the types slide on the inclined plane. 
E igbtbly, the application or a groove for smtiJI-bodied type in t be bed of 
the eho.nnels of tho inclined plane used for a larger bodied type. 
Ninthly, the application of a pushe1· through the ape1·ture or apertures so 
constructed in the inclined plane to allow of superfluous types falling off 
the some. Tenthly, the application of moveable blades to effect the 
distribution of types by means of their nicks as described. 

1342. 11. J . DASJ.ELL, Donington-park, Derbyshire, " Process by which the 
stamp on bnokers' <·heque is cancelled, and the cheque indelibly and 
simultaneously crossed. "-Dated 14th June, 18SS. 

The patentee claims the exclusive right t.o cross bankers' cheques, and 
cancel the stamp thereof, by excision or pet•foration thereof. 

1343. H. N. S. SnRAPNIIL, l\ledway Manor House, Bra.dford, Wiltshire, 
"Preparing iron nnd otber mctnls or mixtures of metal, and cas~ing tbo 
Slime in moulds."-Vatcd 14tb Juue, lSSS. 

I n cat·rying out this invent.ioo the iron or other metals or mixture of 
metals to be used in making the casting is, whilst in the furnucc, sub
j ected to a mecbo.nicnl stining. I t is then r uu into the mould, and the 
llirrin~t is kept up by a atirrer in tbe mould till the iron or other metal 
or mixtures of metals is set or solidified.-.Not prO«td«l wilh. 

1346. J. H. JoussoN, Lincoln 's-ino.ftelds, London, "Apparatus tor breaking 
or crushing btones for road mcttll, and other purpObCS, aud for crushing 
ores and other hard and brittle substances."-A communica~ion.-Dated 
Hth June, 1~. 

T his apparatus consisl3 essentially of a pair of ver tical jaws, the ono 
being fixed and the other moveable; or, if found desirable, both jaw• 
may be moveable. These jaw• have their acting faces corrugated 
\'erLically, aud such acting faces &r·e made also conTergent downwa.r~. 
one towards the othe1•, so that whil.t tbe space between them at the top 
where tbc stones or other hard substances are introduced is sufficiently 
large to receive them in an unbroken state, the space between the j aws 
at the bottom is only sufficiently large to allow the fragments to pau 
through after tbcy haYe been crushed or broken to the required size. 
A short but powerful vlbt·ation is Imparted to one or both of tho jaws by 
any convenient arrangement and combination of powerful levers worked 
by a crank or exccntric on the main shafr. The patentee prefers to 
employ one moveable jnw only, and to actuate such jaw by a combination 
of a knee or toggle joint with a powerful lever worked from a ct·ank of 
abort etroko on the Wllin sh 11ft, wbicb may be fitted with o. suitable fly 
wheel and driving rulleys. By tho above described form and arrange
ment of jawe, ond tbe motion of the moveable jaw, when o stone or 
other bard substance is dt·opped into the spa.ce between the jaws it falls 
down by Ita own gravity, until it is arrested by their convergent face:~, 
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and the moveable jaw advancing crushes the stene, the f ragment• of 
which are then partially liberated by th~ back strob of the j aw, eft"o!cted 
by a spring for that purpose, a.nd descend by their own gr avity fur ther 
down, when the next etroke of the jaw wW crush them still smaller, and 
so on un til the whole of the fragments are aul!lciently reduced to P&ll 

through the bottom space between tbe jaws. It is also proposed to com
bine with this machino a revol•ing screen te receive the fragment& &I 

they fall from tbe jaws, and aeparate or sor t them into two or m ore 
lizcs. To prevent the rapid wearing of the ja,s, they abould be made 
of hard h·on, and be well chilled, and chilled piecee may be hu erted 
Into all the working parts of the machine which are subjected to any 
great etrain. 

1353. W. P. Wri.Rrss, Ipswich, Su1f.,lk, "Rt>frigeratiog apparatus. "- Dated 
15th J une, 1858. 

This invention refers principally to r efrigerators uaell for cooling 
wort, and r elates, First, to the method of securing tbe small tubes with in 
the outer cuing or shell which conta.lns the cooling liquor or water. 
T hese tubes are fixed and held in the tube plates, but ins tead of 8xlng 
t hem rigidly thereto the pa.tentee sim ply slides them through the holes 
formed to receive them. These tubes a.re arranged by preference In a 
circle within a cylindrical outer casing. Re cut.s from o. sheet of lndia
rubbcr of sutllcient th ickness discs of tbe diameter of the outer casln,, 
and cuts holos corresponding with the positions of the several tu boa, and 
pla.ces them on the ends of those tubes which aiJ project through the 
tube plat-es sufficiently for tbe purpose. B:o then plaecs washers or 
plates similarly formed with boles to receive the ends of the tubea 
against auch discs or wuhers of india-rubber, and by m eans of one or 
more screw studs and nuts forces the india-rubber ogainst the tube 
plate, and t hereby compresses it around the tubes. By this mean1 the 
Joints are rendered tight, at the same time admitting expaneion and 
contraction to take place without affecting the tightness of the j ointe 
and also prevents domago to the refrigerator from expansion or contrac
tion. The tubes thus fitted and fi~ed are a.t any time euily removed for 
r epairs or other purposes. Another part o{ the invention relat.et to the 
arrangement of the channels or pusages of the water in connexlon 
with suitable cocks, valves, or other parts, whereby the water can be 
diverted from its ordinary course, and ca.used to pass thTougb the wort 
t ubes in the opposite direction to that of the courae of the wort, whereb7 
those tubes a re readily cleaned from sediment_ hop leaves, or other ob
struction, and otherwise cleaned out. The passage of the wort it or 
course at the same time suspended through that part opened to the 
water. A third part of the invention refers to tbe Introduction of a 
perforated metal disc in the outer chamber to sustain tbe tubes in the 
middle of their length (if long). Tbis Is similar to the wuher used for 
compressing tbo india-rubber described, but with tbo addition of aper 
tures for the pusage of the 1nter. 

1354. Sir FII.ANOlS COAil!.!S KNOWI.&S, Lovel-hill, Berks, " ManufACture or 
steel."- Dated 15tb June, 1868. 

The nlltu1·e of these improvements is as follows :-As soon a.s the 
m etal ia withdrawn from the converting furnace, in whate•er shape h 
mlly be, u bars, rods, aheet!J, plates, &c., the patentee puts it Into re torta 
of proper form a.nd dimensions, but without any charcoal or other cu 
bono.ceous matter, and carefully excludes all atmospheric a ir f rom aueh 
reto1·ts after they are filled with the metal The r etorts with their con
tents are then heated in the ordinary way of gas retorts for a longer or 
shorter time, according to the size or thickness of the bars, rods, plate1, 
&c, until the temper or cementation by tbe carbon shall have become 
even throughout the mus, and the steel itself almost homogeneous. The 
bars, &e., must then be drawn out and immediately covered up from the 
air with the slftings of coke, and allowed to cool gradual ly in the heap. 
The patentee treats ingots of steel in the llllme manner, in order to 
render them more homogeneous, and to destroy any crystallisation or 
atote of strain ln the mass among Its molecules. lf bara, rods, plates, 
&e., or steel, after conversion (above all, if the iron from which t hey are 
made be itself clean), and after this subsequent process in retorta, be 
submitted to what is called " washing," beat., and then hammered or 
r olled, "shear " steel, or steel analogous to it, may be made without an7 
welding process, a.nd wiJI bo found to be highly homogeneous and aolid. 
Ingots so trea ted will be less liable to crack under the hammer. 

LIST OF OPE.i'f CONTRACTS 

SO FAR AS THEY RELATE TO ENGINEERING OR GE~ERAL 
OONTRACTORS' WORK. 

RAILWAY WOBRS-LONJ>()N AND NORTH WESTEIL'i' R .UX.lUY.-Tender. are 
invited for the constr uction of a railway from a point on t he ShroPihire 
CllDBI to Coalport, a distanco of si miles. Plans and speci ftcatiooa oa 
and aftc1• l Oth Jan. at Messrs. Locke and Errington 's, 13, Duke-street, 
Westminster.- Tenders to 7tb February. 

COPPEB D.u~-BmXENHUO DocK Wosu.- Tenders are invit ed for the 
construction, m ainLenancc, and remoml of a puddled timber coffer dam, 
a.t the entrance of the intended deep low water buin at Birkenbead. 
P'ans :lnd •peci6catlons a.t the office of the engineer, at dockyard, 
Coburg Dock, L iverpool-Tenders to 22nd January. 

Buu.omos and 'Voau-BISBOPSl'O~'E.-Tenders a.re requested for new 
buildings and works, on the estate of the Ecclesiastical Commissioners. 
Plans and specifications at Messrs. Clutton's, Bisbopstooe, on and after 
lOth J anuary.-Tend11r8 to 5th February. 

G.&&oKETu- CoooESn.u.L G.u AND Coo: COXPA..'IY.- Tenders are invited 
for the construction of an iron guometer and cast iron tank, te hotel 
from 5,000 to 8,000 feet of gas. Specifications with William Double..Uy 
CoggesheJI. 

Cur laoN PrP.ES-VICTOBJA.-Tenders are invited for cast iron pipes, 
bends, branches, sypbons, &e .. , for the Geeloog Gas Compa.ny, VA:torla, 
Speci1lcations with J . Scoltock, 75, Old B road-street, City, Londoo. 
- Tenders to 20th J anuary. 

BATrEIIT A.'()) Bau.or.'i'OS- SWANSEA.-Tenders will be received for tbe 
censtruct.ion of a. battery, and otller buildings on the L ight House 
lsltlnd, Mumbles, Swansea Day. Specifica.tions and plans a.t the Royal 
Engineer Offico, Pembt·oke Dock.-Tenders to 20th January. 

G.&&UOLDU-EQtTITABLE GASLIGIIT COliP&NY.-Tenders are invited for t he 
et·cctlon of a cast or wrought iron guholder tank, 112 ft. in dio.metcr, 
and 80 ft. deep, with telescopic gnsboldor, columns, girders, &c. Par 
ticulars of tbe Company's engineer, at works, Lupus-street, Plmllco. 
-Tenders te 24th January. 

Btm.Dmos-BEDFORO.- Tendcrs are invited for tbe enlargement of the 
Gt·ammar School, fOI' the erection of a new school, and mliking a new 
road a t Bcdfot·d. Plans and specifications witb Mr. J ames Horsford , 
Arcbltect., Bedfo1·d-Tenders to 24th J anuary. 

Doc~>:-P.ENABTB.-Tenders will be received for tbe construction ot a dock 
at Pcnartb, and a portion of ra.llway leading thereto. Plans and speci
fications on and after 24tb January, at Mr. Hawksbaw'e, 83, Great 
Georgc-stt·eet, Wcstminstcr.-Ter;ders to 12tJl February. 

Gooos A.'ID CATrLB W ~ooss-W ATEIIFOBO A.'l1> LDIEAICJt RAILWAY.-Tenden 
will be rec<-ived for the supply of sixty to seventy wagons. Speciftca. 
lions with T homas Alman•orth, secretory, at the offices, the Ma.U, Water
ford.-Tendera to 18th January. 

R.l.ll.WAT Wom-I.rnEB.ICI: ~No CASTX.ECON~'EL R.tcu.w.~oT.-Tenders wiiJ be 
received for the construction of the line between Castleconnel and 
Killalor. Plans aoll specifications at the engineer's office, :a, George
street., Limerick.-Tenden to 1st February. 

RAILWAY WOBU-POBTPAT8.1Cit RAILWAT.-Tenders '1\' ill be l'eceh•ed for the 
construction of a \'laduct over tbe K en, a.nd for the construction of up. 
wards of seventeen miles of line. Plans and speci6cations on and after 
21st January, at the engiocers, 13~, George-street, Edinburgh.- Tendera 
to 6th February. 

Tu .E INDUS STE.\:IlERS.-The difficul ty of the want of efficient 
means of transport on the Indus is l ikely to be obviated by 
the success of the corrugated iron tug steamers, built for the Iudn.s 
Steam Flotilla by 1\Ir. ~ohu Hamilton, of Liverpool. One of these 
ve'sels WIIS lalmched and ll'ied a few days siuce at Liverpool, when 
her draught was found to be 17 in.J and her towing speed live an<t 
a-half miles an hour against the ttde, or eight and a-half miles io 
still water, with 450 tons in four barges. 
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TBE IRON, COAL, AND GENERAL 
BIRMI NGHAM, WOLVERUAMPTO~, 
DIST!UCTS. 

TH E ENG I NEE R. 

TRADES OF Willenbnll magistrates. Instances of negligent working of pits in 
AND OTHER South Stnffordsb1re continue to come to li~;ht. The Wolverhampton 

coroner lA now investigating the cause of the death of three men who 
lost their lives at the 03ier Hedll Collienr, in consequence of the break-

(From out• ou·" Corrtspondent.) ing of the chain, on the 29th of December. H. G. Longridge, Esq., 
Tm: Qo.uTEllLT l h:t:Trscs: Wofl·trhampton and Birmin~ham: Prius con- i n~peclor of minel', a~ain attended the inquest, and gave evidence as 

jirmtd: C(IU.<t (If lJISlatiJfaction- Pto lllos: lncrcoting Firmt~t.ss- lN- to the slate in \vhich be found the pit chain and pulley and other 
sot.\ EST lno:.MAsnas: In re Rikv: T. o. Ptmbtrto11-Tuc Cou Ta .. uu:: machin4:ry to which it had been attached. He deposed that on the 
RtrUrrtd AIJIIation bv 11,. Mm-Boonu.¥1, 0 :'ol.a.cm:-taY AT STAFrono- 1st in,tant he examined the winding chain and found two long links 
lio;..t.ow :Ft:l-cl'c-YotrruFUL Esci'IE Tc:.Tras AOAIN: St.odinu lkalh attached to the broken end, but t bll middle link was missi njt. Ile 
of on-:'ott<' IIAMcs A:.o M1~o 1~0 1s Sotrru snrFon»snmB: ShocJ.-inu Rt- directed it to be sought fur. It was now produced by Mr. 'Yilliams, 
1ultJ : / naif< ntion bv an Oct rlooA·tr : The T<st1mony of lilt Gortrnmmt In - the ground boilitr. 'Vitncss requi red two short pieces to be cut 
sptelor: P1l C/,oins-~ERIOts DbrUTu. IN Tn.c GLAss Ta,\D£-:'olmu~o"D oil' the chain where the break took place, which, with the piece 
l!ISTITCT£-B1Bm~ou.u1 GAs CoMPA~>Y A~o» Tllttn co~sum:ns-Tuc of chain where the break hud occurred, were al>o produced. l ie 
J ROPOSED BRIDGE AT BUBTOS·OPOS·TIIE~T: Tu bt Opposed bV tht JlofJis· went On tn State :-I atn inc)med tO believe that the CaU$e of the 
tracy 0/ .Dtrbysllire and Sla.ffordl/lire- ExrOP.TS OF Jaos FROM LIVERPOOL IJreakin~; Of the Ch:tin was, that it fell otJ' the pulley tO the north Side, 
WITu ITS Avn.a.oE PRicE IN 185 7 .t.~oD 1858 _ Tm: Alr:Emc•s Iaos nnd got jammed edgeway<1 between the axle bearing and the pulley. 
TRADE- The Propostd Tar ijJ: Sprtad 0/ fht Amt,.,car. Trade-Tu£ Moos- The sud.lt'n drop and j erk would account for the breaking of the 
TAHI OF Iaos. chain. Tht: holding·(tDwn irun strap, which was taken off in my 

presence, after exam111ing the framework, &c., I have required to be 
1'n e current quarterly mcetin~s or the I ronmaster's Associati on produced. The engine ends of the broken cbain had pulled away, 
commenced on \Vednehday at Wolverhampton, and were continued and broken off a llnrtiun of the rmlley axle carria~c. In its present 
yesterday at Birmingham. At both places there was a ~;ood attend- state [ fi nd the pulley to IJc out of the vertical position; but this is 
ance of both members of the trade and consumer;:. The trade re- possibly attributlll.llt: tn the pull of the engine when the chain was 
soh·~d to adopt. the rec?mmendation of the preliminary meeting, and joiued. I cannot conceive any reas()n for the chain riding or climbing 
cont111ue the pn ce3 a$ tacy have ruled in the past quarter. On every the pulley, except it has previously been nut of the vertical position. 
hand nn improvement upon last quarter was reported. It WIIR not, I bavo examined the iron of wh1ch the chain is made, and produce 
however, such us to justify an advance. Xcvcrthelcss, Lord Ward's some pieces of links which 1 had brolcen to test it. I t appears re· 
agent ha'! sent out Clrculnrs announcing a rise of l Os. The proceed- murkable that although the long part of the link has a most exc~:llent 
ing is .o~c~~ioning n~uch dbsntisfaction in the trade, especially as his nppear.tncc and librc, the part where the connecting link is joined 
lord,h•p s tr.>n hu~ m the past few weeks been selling at 5s. under the presents n crystalline form. I t is to th is circumRtance that I attribute 
li~t price, at which term:~ it is undcr:~tood the make for some time has the accident; hut I cannot account for the cilain getting off the 
been Fold. At the ~ame time the ma,ters are not without expectaticm pulley, which is 3 \ iu. in the "trod." I consider the chain has 
t hat if thl' present steady improvement should continue, they may be fallen oO' the pulley, and jammed ed~e up between the carria~e and 
able, by the end of the quarter, to require another 10•. per ton. pulley, thereby throwing the strain on the upper link, which bro!.:e, 

~i~s continue Yery firm, and pnces at our last week's quotation, on and the others followed. There are four chains worked off one engine, 
wb1ch terms the few eales of yesterday und Wednesday were effected. and by one engine man, lending to different shafts in Yarious dlrec
" 'e sa~· few, because the makers will not sell lsrce quantities even at tions, and at considerable distances, which I consider prurlucti ,•e of 
those rates, unless their circumstances compeltb~m to part -n•ith their danger, though customary in thh1 di~tri ct. The remarkable fact of 
commoditv at once. the change in the n:~ture of iron from a fibrous to a cryst!!lli-ed form, 

I" 1·e R'ilcy and Hilt>y, of Bilston, ironmiU'ters, was a case which when placed in similar circumstances to those to which these chains 
came again before the Birmingham Bankruptcy Court on Friday. are expo ed, appears to require more consid~ration than h.1s hitherto 
On the last occosion of this case being hfard, tbe examination of the been gtven to it, and must ulways be productive of danger in case vf 
bankrupt. Mr. " '· T. Rilcy, was adjourned sine die. The decision of any sudden jerk, no matter hoiV excellent the links may have ori~;i
Mr. Hf>~istrar Wnterfield on that occasion has since been appealed nally been. The portion of the chain near the eugine, whi..:h did not 
againbt, and the Lords Justices decided that the bankrupt should go down the pit, appeared to me to be longer in the lin ks on what 
again come IJc(orc this court, which he did this mornin~. Mr. K niflht would be the lower sirle of the chain when it dropped olf the pulley. 
appeared on behalf of the assignees to oppose ; and Mr. J l)hn Smith, ln reply to que,.tions from the ju1·y 1\lr. Longridgt: said that the form 
wnh i\Jr. Edwin Wri~ht, on behalf of the bankrupt. Un the last of the chain was as good as possible. if chain$ must be used, but he 
occasion the exnminntion was adjourned sille die. on the ground that thought the slipping out (If a piece of "blo~king" (the wedges which 
t he accouuts tiled were not satisfactory, 11nd thl\t IJetter accounts could keep the links beparnte) might hove thrown the chain out of ~ear. 
be furni~hed. A point then arose os to what wa~ termed an arbitrary He tbought the chain n safe one for work, supposing it did uut gt:t off 
b(llaoce os struck on the 31st of December, 1856 ; and Mr. Knight the pulley, and was not su!Jjccted to viul~>nt jerks. 
now examined the bankrupt, who said that on the 20th of September, J ohn Wilkes, tho engine man, stated that it was the <!uty of the 
1856. it appeared he bad paid away more than he had received by 6eld t nginecr to examine the chain~ three times a week, but in the 
£ 24,000. When be joined bis father the book showed £79,000 over- week before the accident be only examined the chain at the pit in 
paid. He began the pre;ent ct~sh-l>ook in October, 18.54, without quesuon once. Wit ne~~ had heard complaints that ths pit frame was 
reference to his father's books. In Ft:l>ruary, 18.'>5, the accounts out of the verticlli position, 11nd nine days before the accident tile 
appeared to have been overpaid £14,000, and iu Jul.v £ 25,000. That chain had broken, ull the links of one row baving given wa)·. 
balance" as carried forward till October, 1858, wl•en 1\Ir. Snow came A juryman mentioned a report that thrte men from llihton bad 
and c11rr.menced a new ca~h·book. lle said be was perfectly unable left the pit on account of the state or tbe pulley f~ames . 
to explain this state of the accounts. After hearing the learned J ohn Deakin, the butty, dt'po~ed that be bad drawn the attention 
'entlemen on both sides the commissioner allowed the bankrupt to of the pit carpenters to the state of the pit frame, but they said they 
pass his lust examination. could not alter it. He also complained to the ground bailitl~ who 

A meeting of the creditors of .Ur. T. II. Pemberton, of Deep6elds d•scended the pit with him, but the chain worked well in the shaft. 
I ronworks, near \\'olverhampton, w:ts held, on Tuesday, at the offices The pit frame was not altered, and it was now working in the same 
of Mr. E. J. I byes, solicitor; Phi lip Williams, Esq., in the chair. condition as wh~n the accident occurred. A late banksmau, J ohn 
The meeting bad bt>en convc:ned by the inspectors, 1\lr. W. Hopkins Fereday, had complained to him that the chain did not run pr"perly 
and Mr. Carmi R(Jllason, for 1 be purpose of obtaining from the O\·er the pulley. Feredoy had left his service without notice, but 
creditors an authority to extend the t1me previously agreed on for witness did not summon him before the magist rates, not considering 
payment of the respective dividends, the period at which it had been it worth wh1lc. 
a rranged that the second dividend should be paid being ne:lr at hand. lllr. Williams, the ground bailiO~ deposed that on the complaint of 
It was explained at the meetin,:t that the extension of time asked for the butty be had sent Colcmun, the bead carpenter, to set the pit
was rend~red nece~sary, through the required expenditure which bad frame right, nod that Coleman had reported to him that it had been 
been incurred in opening the collieries in connexion with the estate, done. When he went down with the butty he found the chain to 
and the inspectors showed thut there was a great probability that, by work perpendicularly m the shaft, the skip keeping quite clear. In 
t he creditors agreein~; to defer the payml'nts, as suggested, they would hii opinion the cham had been dragged off through the practice or 
u lt imately receive 20:~. in the pound; whilst if the estate were now pulling the skip to the side of the shaft at the top, and thus caused 
realised they could not possibly do so, as a valuable proper ty would the acciden t. This practice had oncs nearly cost him his life, and for 
have to be sold at a great sacri fice. After some desultory conver- it he had discharged several men. He w11s now having the flan ges 
aat ion furth er time was given fur payment of the divideuds. which confined the chain to the pulley made higher at all the pits. 

Coal is in good demand at remunerative prices. Tbe question of The pit-frame was not out of perpendicular now. 
wages has begun to be re-agitated W. H. 1\liller, the secretary The jury thought Mr. Willinms had t?ivt>n his evidence in a very 
to the South Staffordshire Cool 1\liners' Association, has distri- proper munner. After some consideration a verdict of '1 Accidental 
buted an address among the colliers, inviting them to a series of death" was return~d; but the jnry wished the coroner to rebuke the 
meetings to be held in different parts of the district. T he first of ground bailiff and the butty for not having manifested a greater 
t hese meetings was held on Thursday e,·eoing, in the Temperance anxiety in gettiug the pit-frame placed in a proper position. This 
H all, Oldbury; it was attended by upwards of 200 persons, and was was accordingly done. 
pre.,ided over by J osepb Linney, who said that tbt: time was come A ~erious conflict is now being waged with much bitterness on each 
for the masters to compl.:te their promise, and increase the colliers side between the tlint·glass makers and their employers. The former 
wages. J ohn lll'Caffcry spoke next, maintaining that not only had ara determined by their union to regulate the number of 11pprentices 
the time arrived when they bad been (>romised an advance, but there that their m11sters receive; whilst the latter are uniting to prevent 
could be no doubt that th •J masters were now in a posi tion to give the union from being other than a provident society. The strife is 
t hem more wa~ts. Already, witboct being solicited, one or more general throughout the country, is already acccompanied by a partial, 
masters about Wednesbury bad intimated to their men (in the thin and is expected to be ottended by a universal lock-out. 
coal seams) that in about another week their wages would be raised An annual meeting of the members of the Birmingham l\Iidland 
6<1. a-flay. lie should recommcud t hat steps be taken to obtain n Institute hu been held. Lords Ward, Uatherton, aud Lyttleton,and 
rise of lid. or ls. throughout the "hole distnct. After bearing 1\liller Sir F. Scott, were present. A notice of the proceedings must stand 
it was resolved that at. a futu re meeting a deputntion should be ap- o\·er until next week. 
pointed to vmit upon the mostcr~, or some other steps taken to obtain The Birmingham Gas Company are ~etting themselves into a diffi
au advance of Gd. a-day; and that if this incrense was not given, then culty. To compete with the Walsall Commissioners they have 
that the men would s tnke for a rbc of l s. 11-day. brought their main to that town, and reduced their price to a point 

In the hardware ond g;.;nerol manufactunng trades of Birmingham, considerably below the Birmingham scale. This, however, does not 
\ V()) ve1 hampt()ll 1 and their district~, there is a tolerably steady trade ; seem to be known by a correspondent to a Birmingham paper, who 
except, huwe,•er, ir. some few fdn cy branches, and in railway coach writes:-" Wh~r the inhabitants of Birmingham should pay 4s. per 
trade. In llirmingham there h1 scurcely so much doing as there was 1,000 for gas, while our friends at Walsull only pay 3s. 4d., I can
a few wcclts bin cc. Such as it is, however, is most encouraging, ns not conceive. I suggC:~t we memoriulise the Corporation of Wal~all 
showing that shoplcel'pcrs at home are now di , posed to give out what to extend their mains to Birmingham, and I doubt not they will 
is known as shelf order~, otherwise to order fo: s~ock. There are no 6nd us good customers. The companies here are very certain not to 
large contrncts under execution in any branch, except that of the reduce until pre~sure lrom the J•llblic is brought to bear upon them. 
saddlt'r:'\' at ' Valsall, where some good Government orders are IJein~ It was on ly by a threat to establish another company, aided bv our 
executed. most excellent member, W. Scbolefield, Esq., that they reduced to 

The metal market continues in a \'ery uneasy state. .Doth tin and 4s. I trust the people of Walsull will support their representatives in 
also copper !Jave gone up su1co our la,r. The rise did not, however, their spirited 11ttempt to supply them with cheap gas, and pre,·ent an 
take the trade IJy surp ris~. Uu tiaturday the price of tin was advanced odious monopoly Jrom compauies who have threat cued to introduce 
3s. per cwt., making common blocks ll!3s. lid ; refined ditto, 133s. Gtl. their gas." 
per C\\ t. On 'J uesday an advance ot one halfpenny per pound took The Marquis of An~tlcsea propost>s to go to Parliament for powers 
place 10 the price of copper, making tough cake and tile £U2 10s., to build a new bridge O\'Cr the Trent at Burton, and to borrow for 
and !Jest selected £ 11 5 10s. per ton. that purpo>e £30,0110 on mortgage. The following are tbe principal 

ScvHal manuf.Jcturers in Stafford are busily enga&ed in fitting up conditions of that application :-The Marquis of Anglesey's estate to 
rooms for machine•, several ()f which are now in the town, and will pay £ 520 per annum for forty year.s; in consideration of which the 
in the course of a few weeks be in octh·e operation. li •bility of •he Marquis to repair the old bridge is extinguished. This 

Mr. Bayli~, of Wolverhampton, propo,cs to form one rail of the appeara to ben permanent liab•lity uuder a grant from the Crown 
fence, or hurdle, of tubing, and to connect the hurdles "ith union estates to the hrst Lord P uget-the county of Staflord to pny £520 
j oints. By tbi~ mcaus a .:.tron~-:er fencing is obtained, and facilitit's per annum for forty ~ears. The county of Derby to make the like 
are provided for conveying water or otber fluid for the purroses of payment of .£520 per annum for forty years. The county of StaOord 
irrigation, or for the use of cattle. At the Smilbfield show Mr. and the c"unty of Derby to make such further occasional payments 
Bayli:~ exhibited this fencing ana obtained numerous orders. as the bridge commissioners shall requi re. The matter came before 

Un Monday afternoon a !Joy of fourteen years, named Woolescroft, the Derbysh1re magistrates at the last quarter sessions. l\Ir. Richard
who bad been employed os cugiue t~nter at the Rough Hey C()lliery. son, of l.lurton, os the solicitor of the l\Iarquis of Anglesey, explained 
Darlaston Green, was lolled whilst at his emvloy. .He bad placed the th11t the l\Iarquis di:l not shrink from repairing and maintainmg the 
working of the engine in the bands of a second person, and proceeded pre~cnt brid~-:e; but it having been built for pack·horses, it wus no 
h imself, whilst the engine was in motion, to lubricate certain of its longer adapted to the require111cnt:~ of the town, and a new blidgl! 
parts from a considerable elevation . The poor lad was t bus engaged was absolutely necessary. H e believed he might say that .£b,OOO 
when he fell in the machinery. The engine was stopped before it would buy up the obligation of the Marquis, in addition to which the 
had gone half a turn after the accident; but it was too l11te-tbe boy noble lord wns prepared tu give another £5,000, making £10,000 of 
was dead. The injuries he bad received were chieOy about the back . the whole required. A motion of Lord W nterpark to appoint a com
Some severe animodven1ions upon the employ.ment of me~e childrcu tnittl'l' to meet the 1\larquis gave plu~e to an amen?ment instructing 
to discharge so important a duty as the worlong of a eolher.v bteant tbe clerk of the peace to opro~e the b1ll. I n speaiCing to the nmend· 
engine were made a few doya ago, it will be remembered, by the 1 mcn t, 1\Ir. Can trell, a magistrate, owned that t he bridge w11s the 
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most dangerous one in England; but the county of Derby wos not 
bound to repair it, nor were they just i6ed in bearing put of the 
expense of building another bridge. The Marquis of Anglesey, who 
owned the ,::reater part of Burton, bad land either letting a t an 
enormous rent or 8elli og nt an enormoua price in consel'}uence of the 
improvement of the town; but whilst he derived the benefi t from the 
increase of the town he sought to t hrow the burden of the new bridge 
upnn the t wo counties of Derby and Stafford. T he Marquis proposed 
to give one-third; bnt if the estimate was exceeded the countirs would 
ha\'e to bear 1 he Io-s and pay for all future repairs. I f the Marquis 
wished to ha,·e a new brid~;e let him build it under the inspect ion of 
the two county sun·eyors, and then it would bacome a county bridge 
by Jaw. When the subject w" brought before the Staftordshire 
magistrates, 1\lr. T wemlow ( tbe late chairman of Quarter Sessions) 
s11 id the late 1\lr. Trub baw, the county surreyor, bad P.stimated the 
cost of a IJr iclgc at £12.500, but by the plan proposed, which was to 
repnv the cost in forty years, the cost to this county would be £ 20,800, 
ancl "tb1 whole cost of the brid~e £ 62,400. 1\Ir. Twemlow proposed 
tllat the clerk of the p~!ace should be instructed to oppose the bill in 
Parliament. The Lord· Lieutenant said he understood that the whole 
cost of the bridge would be nbout £ 20,000, the sum l\[ r. Twemlow had 
mentioned included n sinkmg fund. lie suggested that a committee 
should be uppointed to meet a committee of the Derbyshire 1nngis
tratcs and the agent of the Marquis of Anglesey on the subj ect. There 
wcro also two railway companies concerned in it. In tho course of 
the conversation which followed, it was stated that the Marquis of 
Anglesey WHS liable to keep the bridge in repair, but not to widen it. 
EvenLUally it was decided that the bill should be opposed by the 
Clerk oft he Peace for Staffordshire, and also that committees respec
tively of the StaOordsbire nod Derby~hire magistrates should meet 
upon the matter. 

QUA.-.TITY i\:SD AV RRACB YALUE P ER TO:S OF TRE l RO:S EXPORT ED 
1-' U031 LlVEI<POOL I:S 1857 MOO 1858. 

T he most interesting of the many trade circulars that come into 
South Staflord~hire at this period of the year is that of Mr. Fredtrick 
Robinson, melal fllctor, of Livt-rpool. Of the las t circular that IIIr. 
Robinson hus ~ ent out we make the following condensation :-

E.cports of Iron from L iverpool, 1857 and 1858. 

. c . 3 .; f . .;o; . . "' . ., . 
t,~ « oS .,., 

"'-"' ., .. ... :!'! 
1857 to .. ~ -g:: oc <> c .>C - ~ .,~ <>o do ·~- -c; 

~=~ ~ ~~ ~~ ·- 0 eo 
~:1 ji;E-< Cl. E-o r=:E-< ~c.. 

0 
E-< . 

United St11tes . 63,697 4,553 8,784 12.636 3,360 9.483 27,930 l30,341t 
Eo..>t l ndl~s •• 19,5:10 3,272 1,874 4,977 442 607 10,981 60,683 
W. J ndics and 
s. A mcric11 : 
.1!: u r o 1> e 1111 
and Meditcr· 40,436 6,0i9 11,437 11,722 7,936 6,177 13.696 106,382 
rauenn port.s ; 
China, Aus-
tralln, Africa --

132,663 13,904 22.095 129,336 11,738 16,267 61,5061 287,408 
-

. . d 
~ 

• .. "' .; . • 0 .. "" .. 
2 g:, .. .. 

1858 to 'C .. - ... 0 ·-.. 0 0 .. .. - <$ -~ ~ - - Cl. ~ .s t:l -en Cl. 
~ --

United St..aws. 54,067 2,821 9,062 8.011 1.105 16,940 I 2,653 94,650 
East Indics •• 2'l,267 3,813 2.220 5,161 1 2,151 1,038 19.258 55,903 
W. Judies nnd 

1 ~. America; 
E u r opean 
and Mediter- 115,065 
rnnean ports; f 
China, Aus-

"'·"' ' ·"' ' ' " ' (""' 5,551 "·'" ('"" 

tralia, Africa 

1 tso,oso 1t5.9i4. 23 393 24,592 1 8,807 2s.s12 !ss 945 265,618 

Total Exports fi·om L ive17Jool to all parts, 18.5 7 to 1858. 

Bars. Rods. lloops. Sheets. Plates. Pigs. Rails. Total Iron. 

1857 ..•• 132.563 13,904 22,095 29,335 11,738 16,267 61,506 287,4C8 

1858 . .. . 130.030 16,974 23,398 24 592 8,807 28,872 33,945 265,618 

Prices of Iron Free on B oa1·d, in Liverpoo~ 1857 n.nd 18.58. 

1857. I 1858. 
,- .. ...., 

' Description. Highest.l Lowest. Average. Highest 1 Loweat. Avcrnge 
Per ton. Per ton. Per t.on. Per ton. Per ton. Per ton. 

£ 8. <1. £ s. d £ ~. d. £ 8. d. £ 8. d. £ 8. <1. 
Merchant bars ...... 8 7 6 610 0 7 15 9, 7 2 6 6 5 0 tl 12 6 
Stalfor<l.blre rails .. 8 12 6 7 15 0 8 4 

91 
7 17 G 7 0 01 7 7 9 

No. 1, Scol~b pigs, 
O.h[.D . . . . . ...... 4 6 0 s 0 0 4 0 Oj• 3 7 0 2 18 0 3 1 4 

Compc11·ative Statement of Scotclt Pig and lJi alleable I ron, ~-c., 
18a7 to 1858. 

1857. 
Stock In Scotland in Dec. 31st.. . . 190,000 tons. 
Fun1aces In blast , ., . . . . 12"J , 
Make ol' malleable iron in ootland . . 100,000 ., 
Average price of bars in Clo.s:;ow for 

tbc year . . . . . . . . . . . . £8 10s. 

TilE AltEJUC,Ui IRO:!< Tll.\DE. 

• • • • 
• 0 • 0 

•• 0. 

•••• 

1858. 
340,000 tona • 

1St ,. 
90,000 " 

£7 10s. 

The New York correspondent of a Birmingham paper thus writes 
n his last !otter :-·' The President':~ 1\Iessnge will reach you before 
this, though my previous letter:~ must bave prepared your reader8 to 
e~p~c.t so much o~ !t ~s rela.tes to. the taritf. On ~he subject of a 
reiVISton of the tanft wtth a v1ew to m creased protect1on, there is a 
dillcrence of opinion between 1\fr. Buchanan and the Secretary of the 
Tre~s~ry. The former, ~v11r~ed by .the adn~l)n.i tory ,·~ice of Ponosyl
vama 10 her recent electton, IS onx1ou~, wlule 1ncreasmg the revenue, 
to favour specially the iron interest, and to this end recommends the 
levying of ~peci6c instead of ad valorem duti~. Tbe iron men in 
eftcct require no higher protection than this change would afl'orcl 
them. The fluctuation and uncertainty of protection under the pre
sent. sy~te•.n i:s. t he evi~ of which they chiefly con~plain, being in fact 
a d1scn mtna t1on agnmst them, as well as offenn,:t opportunity for 
false in v.o1ce~. Thus: if iron bars should be worth 50 dollars per ton 
at our p1ert', 11 duty of 30 per cent. added would make their value in 
the murktt 65 dollars, at which price American iron would in a year 
or two supersede the importer! article entirely (except ptrbaps some 
Norway and Russian brandll), and in that case the revenue now 
derh·ea from tbe import of iron would cea:~e. But suppose the supply 
to be so far in excC:!s of the demand as to reduce the price of for~1gn 
bar:s to 30 dollars, the addition of an ad valorem duty to th1s would 
only rai :~e the duty to 39 dollara, and American works would be com
pelled to cea~e their operutions until the surplus stock of .Englaud 
was worked off, payiug a reduced duty to t he Custom Hous~:. Now 
a t~peci fic duty of so much per ton, chnrged upon every ton of iron 
imported, would, whi:c yielding more revenue, have preserved an 
I!I'Jual menu () f price, so that in a giveu numbe•· of years it;~ cou to the 
consu•ner would have been no more than the average between the two 
extreme~. Such is the reasoning of tbe iron men here, and their 
arguments arc now endorsed by the President. Mr. Cobb's opinions 
are entirely opposed to those ot his chief. 
. The adapt~tion of hi~ re.commendation would increase the duty on 
1ron, and ar t1cles of Hm nmgbam manufacture, to 25 per cent., an 
advl\nce of 1 per cent. on tlle present rates. What course will be 
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pursued by Congress can now only be mere matter of conjecture, and 
will douutle!S be influenced in a great degree by extrinsic circum
stance$ nnd secret appliances; for my own part J incline to 1 be 
opinion that Mr. Cobb's advice will be followed. But in t~pite of a 
tariff regarded as extremely adverse, the iron interests of the country 
are dec•dedly nnpro\•ing, especially in Pennsylvania. The Pbrenix
ville Company, which at tbrs time lo ~t year was suspended and idle, 
is now consuming 3,000 tons of coal weeldy, and other companies 
along the Helld1ng Ruilroad route luwe resumed operations, the w bole 
causing an increase in the demand for coal of 12,000 to us weekly. 

"In a former letter I alluded to the impetus re~:enLiy given to the 
iron trade of Missouri, by the discovery of extensive coal beds in 
lllinoi~, and the completion of a rail road from the mines to the Ohio 
River, by which the coal is transportl!d cheaply to Missouri. The 
ore now being worked in this lost state is obtained from the celebrated 
' Pilot Knob,' or iron mountain of Missouri. It is represented as a 
huge iron cone, rbing from a plain, and surrounded by mountains on 
every 11ido ; 1ts buse being almost a perfect circle, and il8 top ter· 
minating in an apex, like a sugar- loaf. lts height is about 650 ft, 
nod it:! summit about 1,470 fr. above tide water. Tbe iron mountniu 
covers a space of 500 acres, and by a careful calculation it is estimated 
to contain 220,000,000 tons of iron ore above the base, tbe ore yield
ing G6 per cent. of pure milt al. I t is now seriously resolved to con
vert this remarkable projection into a mercbuntablo commodity, and 
several capitalists have commenced the work in eurne~t. As a con . 
cequence of the active development of the resources Clf Missouri (clue 
cluelly to German immigration), and os a corollary of the triumph of 
anti-slavery priDCiiJies in Kansas, a numerous party, principally 
composed of tbe working men of that ~late who are opposed to 
slavery, has lately sprung into existence, and is steadily increasing 
in number. 'fbey find their chances of employment becommg 
lessened by the competition of slave artisans, And the day is not fur 
distant when i\Ii~souri will be a free State. They came very near 
electing an abulition candidate for Congress at the lo.~t election; 
indeed, tlwy claim to ha\'o been only defeated by fraudulent voting; 
and their cundidate, 1\lr. Dloir, i ~ now in Washing ton to contest the 
seat 11 t present fi lled by his opponent. The advance of manufactures 
in Missouri will tend to lmng about abolition, as slave labour after 
all cannot be made profitablo in ekilled occupations, and already 
every week, slaves are being sold io 1\li souri to go fur ther south. 

1 

NOTES FROM TilE NOitTHEH.N AND EASTERN 
COUNTIES. 

(F1·om our owr1 Corrupondent.) 

STATE or 'l'RADE : Tile Clecd6nd Iron l)lllrict : The SicJ.·k and the &apinl} 
Jllachi11t: Tile Wear, 4-c.-COLL~IlT ACCLDENTS: l)etaiu and lnqutiU : 
Purer b~fort the Manclltster Otological Socittv - RAa.w AT AccoMMODA· 
'nON AT KNAI\ESBOROUOU AND ~BllOO&T!l- STATD Of TilE DRIDO&

WA1"EI\ CANAJ.-'fllB AnT 'J'n&ABOil£8 EXIIHllTION-GAS AT l\i.ANOIIE8TER 

-"'onRINO l\1eN's "CoLt&0£8 :" Mancltc&ter, Sa/ford, and Ancoau
GnowTu OY FLAX I N JNDIA-Co~nfE'<C&MI.N1' OP AJI I MPORTANT R AILWAY 

VUDUCT- TUC AAALOAMATED SOCrETY OV ENOlN££88- R EPORT ON 
Sol\D£JU.Ar.D JIAanoun-St:NDEilLA~oD DocK: Propoud Term& of Sui~ 
Lt\'l!llPOOL MATTERS: ~tirtmtnt rf Capt. Jln:/1, Admirally Al)tll(: Tile 
Jlftrronlile Man ne: CUI'om•' D«<lt1 at t/11 Port : ProcttdiiiiJI of IA«Jl 
Ood~1: I!O'TI' Edu"ation (a ll'orfl 111 Sw.wn)- Noarn&BN lTE)lll: 
Jm rv.tD IJ.xk: Archil«<ural Auocwtion: T/11 llat:tlock Mmwrial at 
Sunderlam.l: 17tt Tvne l'io1: A Ytor'l Oankruptcki-CAKDnmoe A!ID 

D f.DPORD JhlLWAT-CouNTY Suavno11s : .Norfolk atld .NorUwmbn'land
•ruc N OllPOLK EsT U&l\Y UNDERTAKINO- OXFORD M LDDL£ C LASS EXAM I · 

HA 'MONS- C UELM81'0RD W A Till\ 8 UPPLT-GA8 : /Jwlon and Louill-T if8 
N&NE VA.LLI!Y D ILU NAO£ -STEAM ENOI!Ol FOR TUE NOIU'OLR L ONAUC 
AIY1.UM- ll111LDI NO COLLECT.ll!lll.L 

Tm~ iron t rado of the Clove! and district appears to be in a satis
factory condition. 0~ sixty-five furnaces fifty-eight are in blast, and 
only seven out. Dunng tbe pnst yeur there was considerable de. 
pressioo, as appears frClm the following data:-

In. Out. 'J'otnl. 
Furnace• on November 1st, 11l67 • • • • • . • • 65 • . . • 7 ... . 62 

., Jnnusry 1st, 1868 .. .. .. .. 44 .. .. 18 . ... 02 

., April 1st, ltl6ll .. .. .. .. .. .. 43 .... 20 .... 63 
,, J uly 18t, 1868 .. .. .. .. .. 46 .... 18 .... OS 
.. October 1st, 1868 .. .. .. .. .. 63 .. .. 12 .. .. 06 

There arc. it ie said, indication~ of progressive improvement in trade. 
~everal new furnaces are also m course of construction, viz., two at 
Estoo, by the Cloy Lane Company ; one at Cargo Fleet by rho Tee11 
l ron Company; and two ot .1\liddleshrough, by Mes~rs. Snuwdon 
and B oplduH. The s.ickle forgers of llockenthorpe, Masborou~;:h, &c., 
lluve been cndeavourmg to enforce a demand for an advance oflO per 
cent. T he manufacturers allege that t ho wages they hove paid are 
from 20 to 30 per cent. above those given in otber places. Tho 
reaping machines, meanwhile, are gaining ground and tbe manufnc· 
turers arc said to be fully employed. 'fhe trustee~ under an as~ign
ment mad11 by tbe late proprietors of the West Stnveley and Silkstooe 
Coll ~eries have. proposed a compoait•on of 1!. in the pound to the 
cred1tore, provrded all agree to accept that amount, and sigu a re
lease. l'llost of the trade reports of the week ore of a cheerful 
cbo~ncter. The sh!pping. trade of tho W~ar is a little better, freights 
hnvmg ranged a httlc h1ghor, both fore1gn and coasting from the 
port of Sundllrland. Several tine Yesscls have been lan~ched from 
the yar~s on tho Wear-one1 tho Newco11~le, i~ a splendid frigate· 
built sl11p of 2,000 tool', destmed for tbo East India troop and pns
eenl(er trade. 

The inq.uest on the bodie~ of the ~wo boys killed a few days since by 
an explosron of fire-damp m the 'I unnel l'it, belonging to Messrs. J. 
'f11ylor and ~on , of Sh~vington-not: ' leevingtoo, os misprinted last 
"'rek-was held on Frrduy. The ev1dence showed that immediately 
after tbo explosion some fire was found in the mouth of the level of 
George Fairhurst (a collier to whom the deceased acted as drawers) 
but none in the place wb~o the boys were when 1t took 
platf. Two stoppages were blown down. The explosion was 
not loud. 'fbe bodies of the deceased wero not burned; they wcro 
suffocated by tho after-damp. 'fbe explosion was occasioned bv IL 

quantity of gas igniting which was lurking in a sink or vacuum 
caused ~y tbe fall of roof, the c~llie rs employed in that part of tbe 
~ine berng allo ,~·ed to work w1t~ the tops on· their safety lamps. 
'I here w~s very .lntle.gas in the prt, ~nd the usual precautions were 
not !equ~red. 1 he p1t bad been cxamrncd on tbo morning of tbe ex· 
ploswn, and no gas was then found. Jt Wllll shown by the e\'idenco of 
Mr. P eter Ili~son, th~ inspector! that b~tb the manager and under· 
looker had been cautioned by h1m. agarnst allowing tbo men to use 
naked candle•, and that be had, ID eptembcr lo t given to the 
manager a written notice; but os it was doubl ful wh~ther Fairhurst 
had ~ot gone ~o tbe fault wi th his. naked candle away from his own 
workmg~, tho JUT.)' returned a verd1ct of "Acciclental death," but re· 
qucattd the ~oro111'r to censure the mnnnl(er and underlooker for not 
obey.ing the ordcm1 of the inspector. J.'airhurat is not expected tu 
I!UrVI\'~. 

A fearful colliery accident-resulting in the loss of seven lives
?Ccur~cd lubt w1•ck at thl' Agccroft Colliery, l1codlebury. The cage 
Ill wh1ch th~ n~cn a~cend from the pit is rai(led with great velocity by 
mcoud uf a Lugh preb-.urc 11team engine. A string attached to the 
axle of .thu wheel commu~icatcs.with the engine-house, and rings an 
alarm b~ll when the cage IS wrtbm about srxty yards from the mouth 
ut tl•e JHI, ua a ~•gnu~ tu tbe ~ngincer to slacken speed and use caution. 
By aomu m~aos tlus con~nvance appears to have got out of order, 
aJHI. on the JlTt•cnt orc~Uoron tbe alarm bell did not sound. The 
cngm~t·r l'OTJ•• 111Hmtly drd not check thut~peed of the engine until the 
cage wua ve~y nearly at. the top of the abaft; he then btcame aware 
that eomethmg was wrong, and looking towards tlae pit saw tho cage 
had nrrrvcd clo~e to the top. IJo made a desperate eOort to apply t he 
brake a~d atop tbe .. engine, .but it was too late. The cage struck the 
beam wltb great \ rolence, 1nstantly snapping tbo wire rope and the 
unfortunato men were precipitated to the bottom of tbe pit' u depth 
or bel\~C.Cll 201) and aoo yards. The_v wcrl', of course, all kill~d on the 
~P.Ol. I be c~g? was ~ttached to the wlro rope by four iron rods. 
Ibesc, on slr~kmg oga1nst tbe head at tbo top of tbe shaft, &DI\flpcd 

THE ENGINEER. 

at the first joint. Tbe e,·idence at the inquest resulted in a 
verdict of " Accidental deatb" being found by the jury. .Eiius Booth, 
the enginenaan, was calle•l nnd exumined, but was not sworn. He 
said that in consequenco of the drum hu\'ing been altered and made 
larger, the cage cumo up ono atrokc oft be engine earlier, and he ~ave 
directions to Hoe, a joiner, to make such on alteration in the length of 
the strop attached t 11 the inctic.- tor as would cause the bell to ring 
when the cage was sixty yarJs from the piL'l! mouth, as before. On 
the present occasion the bell did not ring, and that was the Cduse of 
tho accident. Tbe bell never deceived him before, all tho time he bad 
heen at the colliery. 

At the R uabon petty sessions, l\Ir. J . Jukes, owner of tbo Erllwydd 
Colliery, near Pant, has been summoned for neglecting to provide on 
indicator and brake to tbe engine, &nd a steam gauge to tbe boile!J at 
his "orks, as required by the Gth and 7th gener11l rules of the t;oal 
l\Jines I nspection Act. The defendant was finded •1Us. and costs in 
each case. 

The colliery explosion at Bickershnw, which was notice.! in last 
week's ENOtN&~~:R, has resulted in the death of Hobert Barrow, one of 
the four mmera who were burut. The others, it is stated, will recover. 
At on inquest held on the suff!lrcr the j ury returued a \'erdict of 
"Accidental death." 

To the members of the l\Innchcster Geological Society i\I r. Jo~eph 
Dic l<en~on, ln~pector of Coal 1\lines, has read a pnver t'n " 'l'hll Prcll· 
sure of Fire-damp in Coal !lh:aaures." 1\lr·. Dickenson uoticed in
stnnces which hod come under l:is own ob:~t-rvo t ion where it was 
evident, from the effects, that the tire-damp bad existed in a slate of 
great pressur!'. In :\loy, 18.)2, at a collrery in South Wale~, where 
sixty- tive persons were killed, the gB:I bud l•urnL down t ho r<>of, 
leavmg a larE(e hole above like a chimoey, the top .,f which could not 
be reached with a long rod. Anot her instance in which great pressure 
of f.:HS in coal manifested itself w 011 in the Wignu th·e-feet, on the 
30th of January, 18b5. Tbo floor of the pit, in one part, was blown 
up l>y it , leaving a deep hole. From thi ~ the gas is~u td until the 
17th of February. The~e sudden outbursts, even where gas wo:s not 
expected, sbow~d the nccessit\' of constant care wi tb the safety lumps, 
and of efficient ventilation. 'l\l r. Dickcnson, after enurncrut111g other 
instances, quoted some remarks from a paper upon the ~Su l!ject 
by Thomas John Taylor, who rel11ted that at the P iorcy l\lwe, 
under the r iver Ty ne, n shuft was sunk to the dt>pth of 3:t0 yards, 
and the workings ex tended in dilli!rent di rections. From some 
cause tbe " orkrngs were suspended, but pipes were laid to the 
extreme rise, to tako awlly tbe a•r. The pipes, however, 
became over-flooded, and thu fire·damp accumulated to ~uch an 
extent that its pre~~ure aaiscd tho water l!l} fathoms high, then burbt 
its wny through. This wa" equal to u pre~sure of at..out 'lh atmo· 
spheres. or more than GO lu. to the square in. It WIIS wt>ll known 
that in the north of England t bere wu:s an i:~sue from a IIITge ~;ouf 
which was burnt on the surface, and lighted the country rouud for a 
considerable disance, giving out ut fi rst 95 cubic fc. or nre-Oamp per 
miuute; it afterwurd11 decreased to 70; subsequently it wos rccu1dl!d 
as :H ft. , nud was now decli ning. At Mr. Hy l.wd's collierr , at Wigoo, 
the damp was conve~·ed and cmplo) eu Lo l ight the smiths l!bop:s with. 
In ono perforation through the seam, be (1\lr. Dickenson) found it givll 
out 10 cubic ft. per minute. \V henc.-\·er 11 roof waa noticed to uug 
the pressure of gas should be suspected and g uarded nguinst . At thu 
conclusion a vote of thanks wa~ accorded to .1\lr. D1ckenson for hi:s 
puper, and some discussion took place upon it. AI! concurred that 
bigh pre~sure, in certain ca~es, exi~t ed. 

A public meeting bas been held at Knaresboroogh fur the purpose 
of considering what steps shall be n•lopttd in order to )'re vent t hll 
present rnilwdy accommodation being remo,·ed by the )Jrojected l ine 
of the Nortb Eo~tern Hailwuy Company through the centre of 
Harrogate and it s Srruy. Thu proposed li11e was stigmatised, 111 the 
course of other uunck.s upon it, us a burl one in its junctions, ~rad ients 
aud curves; and it was alleged that it would cost .£100,000 o; 
.£Vi0,000 without any probable increa~e in tbe trut6c. Jt was resolved 
thut u deputation should woit upon the directors of the North .Eastern 
Company, and Joy tbe mems. of tbo meeting before tlaem. Of course 
there is another side to the question, as tbe t>roposed line has rect:ived 
the upprovnl •1f the Norll1 Eastern t'.irectors uod sl.lareholdcrs. 'l'he 
IJurrogote Improvement Commissioners ha,·e albo, by seven to two 
vote~, expressed their oppro\'al or the line. 

At the last meeting of the M.uachester City Counci l, l\lr. Councillor 
Uaworth called attention to the impure condition of the llrid~tewuter 
Caunl. Formerly Uulme put its sewerage into the canal, but now it 
was diverted into the tunnel at Knott Mill; and he bl.'lh:ved that an 
excellent remedy tuigbt now be applied, by using the discharge 
water (for cond~:nsation purposes) ut Woodheud. Jt would or.ly uc 
necessary to introduce dam-bourds, or 4 ft., at ::ltretford, und the lilt 
would only be 15 Cl. i\1 r. Councillur llowker said he believed the 
llridj!ewater trustees would be reody to deal with ti.Je mutter. lie 
thought 1\lr. Haworth's plan was prat ticable. After observations 
from otber gentlemen on the serious nature of tbe nuisance it w11:1 
uecided to refer tbe ~object tv t he General Purposes Committ~e. 

The committee of the l\lnnche1ter ExbibrtiCin of Art Treosures 
have presented to the corporatilln of the citv a bust of his Uoyal 
Uigbness Prince Albert (uy •'1r . .M. Noble). The councrl ha\·e 
accepted the bust with pleasure os "n memorial of the constant 
i~lercst muoifested, and marked potronoge and support rendered by 
l11s Hoyallligbness the P rince Consort, iu order to secure thll succu 
of 11n .exhibition whic~l will ev,er be. ·~emorable." The report of the 
cornm1ttee for conductmg the Exbrb1l10n states tl1at tbe receipts from 
uti sources umouuted to £110,688, and tbnt tbe balance in hand is 
.£304 Hs. 'id. Out of this sum u few smull debts have s till to be 
li<l,'!idated, so that th~ Exhibit ~on hos barely paid its way. 

l he Manchester Crty Councrl propose to further extend their gas· 
w~rl~"· and at the lft:it meetiug Mr. Councillor Curti:~ expressed nn 
op~m~n that the rece1pts were not making a proportionate advance. 
Wuhm tbu last few years (ho said) the receivt:s had not varied more 
than £5,000. There b8d been an extension costing .£3·J,UOU, and 
no\~ tbey wer.e asked for .£89,000 more. If they were only to increabe 
tbcrr production of gas at tl.re rate of .£6,000 in tluee yeurs, nod ex
pen~ £30,0~0 or£ 10!000 each ) cor, it would be nece:~sa ry, he tbougbt, 
to .grve full mformn.tlon on the su~ject. Mr. Couocrllor M ·Dougull 
enrd the gas commrttec had nppornted two competent engincer11 to 
rcp~rt upon ~1eters, and to make n full and fair investigauon uf the 
~ ubJ~CL. W11~1 regard to tho rcmurlts of Mr. Curtis respecting tbo 
r~ccrpts, the llrst cause of the diminution was a fall in tho condump
tr~n, last ye~r, to the extent of ~1,700, by the manufactories llnd 
n~;.lls not be10g fully employed; l'heo tb~re bad been a char~o of 
£ o,400 more on account of tho 1ncrcas~d p1'1co of cann<'l. the full elfect 
ol which bad not yet been felt. Wbeo there Wll 8 a ICB:I demand f.lr 
gas there was also o less demand for c<>ke, and they bad to sell it 
cheaper: Tbese causes produced a drminution of gas profits. The 
1Jrocccd1ngs of the gas committee were coolinned. 

At a meeting of the oaiginator~, members, nud friends of the a)
ford Workmg M.en'd College it wasst11tcd, a day or two since, that tbo 
number of workrng men wbo bavu alrc111ty joined the mstitution i~ 
l !JO. Some of tbe students ha'o become members of two or more 
clussea; tbo names on the 8e\·erol rcgistets number 2!j3, ol1ll tho 
8\'er~ge attendance has been 1!1:J, or ti!J p~:r cent. l n couHequcnco of 
tbo .~~~~~ouse 01 stude~ts the council now require un increuso in their 
stun ol fourteen grotu1tous tcuchcr:~. Extended uccommodution is re· 
qmr~d, and th~ council ore exorrrng themsch·es to obtutn more com. 
modrous prcm•se!i. A largo hou&o ond premises on tho Ouk6eld 
~~Lute, near the I: eel Pur k, ia C<>nsidered suitable for 1 he I•UrJlOSe. 
l bo amount requm~d for the purchnse ol thill bu1lding is .£1,/jOO. Hc
p~rts huve also be~n pre,cntcd <Juring the last few daJS from the 
krndred ~oll~g~~ ot Manchester and Ancoatll. With regard to the tlr6 t. 
named lnBlltuuon the report stuted thnt in the first term the 
wbol~ number. of stu?ent.s entered was 231; in tbe s cond term, l!J.5 ; 
aud 10 .tb~ tbn~, ~63. Jn the ti.nt tw~ terms .the members of the 
~lechamce l nslltutron wcro admrtted wrtboot lee. Hence, in the 
ltrat term, 161, or two-tbirds of tbo whole were members of the 
Mechanics' I nstitution; and in tho second term the members of tlus 
closs wero 12G, or tive·eigbtbs of tbo whole. 1n the third term some 
sl•~h,t fco from mem~crs of the ~1cc1Junics' Institution was required, 
an 10 consequence, 10 the term JuSt closed, only seventy-one, or less 
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than one hai r, were derived from this source. The actual attendance 
in class throughout the year wumure tban 65 per cent., a proportion 
quite 11s t.ij!h as was ex pected. The proportion of students from the 
class of operat i\'es bad been steadily ming. and was now one·thrrd of 
the whole. An examination i11 to be held at the end of June, and 
prizes and certificutes awarded. The total income from donations 
nod fees during the your had umo'Jnted to £ 99 5s. 2d., and the total 
expenditurE' to £9.i 19s. Gd. The report from the Anconts CQltege 
stated that in Ancoats there was a population of 7G,896 persoua, oud 
in tbe district there were largo cotton mills, dye· works, &c , which 
broug ht together vast muses of labourers. Tbe college was op~ned 
on the 27th of January, 1857 t. ond tbe students were divided m tu two 
sections. From January to .oi oy, 1857, the register showed that 882 
persons, between tbe ages of liftcen and forty, bad joineo the college. 
During t he summer a gymnastic class bad been tbe means of keevmg 
tbe members of the college together to some extent, but since the 
comm~ncement of the pre~ent ties~ion 15! members only bad been 
enrolled. T his might be accounted for owing to tbe scarcrty of" ork 
last winter on the ono bunu, which deprived the operatives of Lhe 
means of paying the fees ; and, on the otber, by the fact that tbil 
winter they had been working overtime. 

At a meeting of the executive committee of the Leeds Chamber or 
Commerce, on Friday e\'ening, the be11t meaos of promoting tbe 
g rowth of U11x in l ndia-a que~tion to which public attent rou btu 
recently been c1lled- wos among the topics discussed. The s..tuj ect 
will also be brought forward at the next go:neral meeting of tile 
111ember11 of the ch11 mller. 

Th11 6r3t stone of the Dillican viaduct, on tbe Lime Valley Railway 
nt Low Gill, was laid la t week. llefore the s tone wa_J laid, the 
engineer, Mr. J. E . .Errington (of the firm of Lock11 aod Emnglon) , 
dldiv~:red an address, s taung that the occasion was ooe of mucb im
porl ancc, in~C~mucb os the wo1 k about to be commenced waa of great 
magnitude, consisting of a viaduct of eleven arches, of 45 ft. span, 
more than lOO ft. ID hcfglu, and contaioing nbout 400,000 cubic fc~t of 
masonry. Tbe stone was taicJ by Mr. W. A. F. Suunders, t he chiiJ.r
man of the board of din·ctors, who was presented by 1\lr. Uuxton, tbe 
contractor, with a ~ilvcr trowel of elaburo.te workmansh1p, und a 
beuutiful silver-mounted mullet. T be eh11irman, after la,ying tbe 
stone, d~livered an uppropnute spcecb, in whicll he congrutulnt.td him
self and urotiJer dir~cro11! on haviug got a contractor wbo bore a very 
high character for energy and p~rall\'l!r11nce, and be bud no doubt thill 
character would be lully su~tamed in the execution of this gigantic 
undertaking. llc then alluded to tbo men, giving them some whole· 
somll advice on their conduct, and s tating it was the intention of the 
directors, assisted by the contractor, to establi~h a reading-room, 
\1 hich shuuld be suvplled with poper:~ aud period•cals fo r tbe uso or 
the wen, and that arrungementll bud beeu made for the dl:lrvery of a 
lecture on the Sabbath. Mr. Huxton, in thanking tbe cbarrman for 
biH good wishc•, ullsurcll hiu1 that nothing shuuld be wanung on his 
pllr t to insure good order, und to ns~ist the di rectors in Cllrrying out 
ouy plan for the improvcmcut of the men. ConYivial dinner11 Jor 
both anaster11 and mcu wound U!) tllll day. 

Some of thll urauches of the Amalg11mated Society of Engineers, 
1\lncbiuist!', J\Jillwrights, S111iths, unu Pattern-maker:~, huve beeu 
holdJUg their anouul t>ocia l met:tings during the last rew days. The 
I onds of the general I>OCic ty are stated to amount to .£10,000, a ud tbe 
numuer of meu1bers il! revurted to be IJ,UOO. 

.Messrs. Steven:.on, <.;.E., uf Etliuburgb, hove presented an important 
report to tb~ Hrver W car Commissioners "itb rega• d to certain im
pro\·ements m Sunderland Uarbour. l\lessrs. Stevenson ob:~trve in 
the cour~e of tlat ir remarks ·-•• We ha Ye carefully inspected the 
wbolc of tbe quays of Sunderland Hurbour, from tue uridge down
word:~, for the pur poije of enul>ltng us, in conjunction with Mr. 1\Ieik, 
the. ~nglllcllr to the Wear Co111mission, to cousider the pr11cti
C11b1ht~ and expense of dccpenaug the lower part of the har
b.our, 10 ncco1dance wJth the ,·iows of tbe Hoynl Comm is
~r oner~ ~n Harbours ut Rt:fuge, as expressel.l duriug tbe 
mve:1t1gnuon held by them at :Sunderland. . . . . I n laying 
out the c.:hanntl to be decpenecJ on the Wenr, we consider iL best to 
kt!ep tbe cbaonel in the upper part of the river on the north side. so 
a11 to. ovoid mtHfering with. the r.umerous slipways And docklS which 
are br tuated on .tbe hOuth s1dc. Alter reacbrng the lower ferry, tbe 
deep cb11nnel wrll pass most uaturalty to the south side. T hu pruposed 
1~ e~v quay, from the bridge to the . lo1~er ferry, will bave a most bene· 
hcral etlect un the currents, w lute 1t w11l afford a large increase or 
uccommod .. tiun." Mt:11:.r:~ . Srevensou sum up the results of the pro
posed plun l>y observmg :-'· I t will add Jifty-two acres ol deep water 
11:ea for ve:.sds to bring up in, while the facilities aftorded bv t he ex
tcouell and im~ruved quuy room will be very considerabie. Jt is, 
however, to tbe tncr(!aSed accum modation for vessels frequenting either 
the dock or. nv~:r that tbo provo11ed improvements owe the1r <.bief 
value aod _1m portance, I or 1t is o.lniOl>t impossible to overrate tbe 
~dvantoge, 10 such a port os Sunderland, of Obtaining a pl .. ce of 11 holter 
mto wb1ch tbe vrd11111ry class of cous11og vessels may run at low 
water." They esllmute the expense a~ follows:-

£ '· d. 
1,:.!80 0 () 160 1\. shce,t piling for protcctlng North P1erhcnd . . • . 

166 yards tuubcr work f"r pro~cLing lnoer end or North 
.l'ior • • . . • . • • . • • • . . • • • . • • • • • . 4,262 10 0 

1GO yards t imber quny at Commissioners' Quay.. .. .. 4,140 o o 
630 yards tlmbcr quay ou ~oouth srde of river above Com-

mibSiuncnt' Quay .. .. .. .. 17 490 o 0 
900 yards tiruoor quay on north side of 'rlv~~ f;om ·l;'olly. ' 

enll to Dnuge.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 29,700 o o 
ltemoving quay on uorth ~ldo ot river nt Fcrry-itnlra.. 600 0 o 

11,762 yarus of excavation or rock lu bud of harbour . . . . 6 !I!Sl o o 
44.8,866 yarlls drc11111ng .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 14 ,'uo2 3 " 

Add 10 per cent. for incideul8 
.£78,281 13 4 

.. 7 ,tl28 0 IS ---
. . . .£&0,110 0 0 

The engmeer (Mr. lllcrlt) has been drrected to prepare on e t imate 
of tbe co~t ol lleepening tb~: H\ or lrorn the bridge to some distance 
above tbe ~taitbe~ •• ~o<l to I>Ubmit tbe l!ame to the ne.xt m~~ting of 
the commiS:tiOn. I he l urther cout11deration of 1\lessrs. Stevenaon'll 
report IS deferred. 

.'fhll directo~:! of the. Sundealaod Dock Company havo informed the 
H1vcr Weur Commr8810ners, tbaL th~:y are prepared to sell the dock 
on tbe followmg terms :-The commissioners to pay on tbo original 
sbarCll for the years ending 

J uuo, 1860 1111d llWl . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . • S per ccot. 
" 111112 .. l litl:l .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3~ 
, 18&1 , 18UG • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • tJ, " 
., 1b66 ,. lbU7 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 41. " ,.. .. 

J_\od, in the even~ of the shipm~nt of cools in the dock exceeding 
lioO,UOO ch~!drons 111 uny ycur after 1867, then fivll per cent. in per· 
petuaty. l.he four per cent. preference shares to partrcipnto ID the 
1nc rcase~. dl\:rd~:nd; IIUOvo thut amount the enme 11:1 thu origmnl 
shares: ~he Jive Jlerceut. vrefo:rcoce~tock to be paid thatamouut. '!b<: 
comn~!ss1une~s to hava power to pay oil' sll ue.:ocripti11n ot sharCll at 
pur. 1 he subJeCt will be Jurther drscu:bed by thu " ' enr commissroner:s 
on tho 19th ID:st. 
A:~ re~ards Liverp~ol matters it muy be stated that Captain l3evis, 

R N., utter u contll'xrou of tweuty yeur.:1 with the port 11.:1 Adnmalty 
JlllCket and ~ransport UGC~t, i11 AbOut to retire from tlJilt OlliCC. ::iOIIhl 
of .th~ pnnc1p11l owncro o~ l!bips aud stea!llers bave commenced a ~ub
sc.rlptwn for a tt~tunonral. At the last monthly mc~Jting of the 
Llv .. rpooll\lercantlle i\lurme ::icrvrco Asbocintion it was reported tbut 
tbe (;onway, n 20.~un lrrgate, now lymg at J.>evonport, ha!l been 
sub~trtut.ed l!y tb11 Lords ot lloo .Adnur11lty for the Vests!,,, luch was 
at fi rs t t ~tcnded to b~ appropr1uted by tbem for the purpol!e of tbc 
achool-sh1.P m counC.li.IOD wrtb the assocunion; nod tbat we Con way 
writ be .titled up by the Adruaralty in tbe necessary details aod 
moored ~u tbo Mertiey. C.&ptoin Ander~on, in the course or' some 
observauons bearwg upon the scboolsbrp, satd, tbe education ot' boy11 
for the sea would bo a great adnntage in every point of view and 
pr~vcnt many of those drillculties wiJicb too frequently occu~ on 
s~rpbonrd. He su~gested that test•monials or diplomas abould be 
g1ven to seamen lor good conduct, and that in conno.xion wrth tbe 
proposed scb?ol they ~bould alllu have a school on shore. <.;optain 
Heed spoke m commendatron of the proposed school eyetem, "lticho 
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he thought would go far to remove many of the evils now complained 
or, ~~~ rai!e tbe moral standard of aeamen. lie also eugjtested for 
cona•derat•on whether tho school eyatem might not be extended to 
~eatele at 'ea. conceiving that it might be eo adaptPd aa not to 
mtflrfere with the ordinary discipline. The receipts at the Liverpool 
Coet~m Houao voriNI ,·ery llule in 1868, tlll compared with t he 
prev1oue year. ln 1858 the amount received wu £ 3,628,400 a;ainst 
.£8,62?,4~5 io 1857. At a meeting of the Toxteth Park 
CO.,mlliSIOners a letter was read from 1\lr. Newlande, the 
borough enL: ineer, rcque11ting that his po ition in relation to the 
board should be clearly defined. It appeors that an altercation had 
taken place relative to the dutie~ of the eowneer, who is not a u laried 
servao.t of the board, but has, on one occaeion, received a present of 
£100 tn acknowledgment of the very valuable services he bad 
rendered. A re.'olution wae corriPd by 6 to 4, regrettin,:t that Mr. 
New.lands .should n.ave any .reason to complain, and requ<>sting him to 
contmue h1s professional ass1stancc. At the last meetinl.{ of the Birken
b~d . commi8Sioners a repo•·t was rent! showing that the number of 
bu1ld111~8 constructed nr altered in the town~hip was, in 1819 47 · in 
1850, 65; in 1851, 77; in 1852, •17; in 1853 29: in 1864.'35 ;' in 
~865, 83 ; in 1856, 261; 1857, 216 ; and in 1858. 251, making a total. 
1n tl'~ ):ears, of 1.0~11. At th.e monthly meetin~ of the Wallasey 
comm18S1onen, the ferry commlltce submitted a lengthy report, de
tailing negotiations with l\Jessrs. Coulborn for the purchn.ce of the 
Seacombe, Egremont, and New Brighton F~>rries. Mr. Rudd, the 
!ate manager of the Woodside Ferry, had estimated the annual work
mg expenses of the three ferries, with six boots, at £10,468. The 
boats and plant, he stated, he was unable to v~olue, Messr:t. C<lulborn 
having declined to give him authori ty to do so, but he considered six 
new boats eoitable for the.~e ft-rries could tbe n be buil t for £33,000 
A(ter an interview with Messrs. Coulborn, the commiuee h~d recom
mended an otTer to be made to Messrs. Coulborn of £ 30,000 for the 
purchase of their interf&t in the F.grPmont and New Brtghtoo Ferries, 
the lease of Seacombe being also transferred to the bllard, the pur
cba~e-money 10 he puyable one-hntf in cash. and the remainder by 
the mortgage of the board, bearing interest at five per cent. fur a period 
of ten ycartt, and the boats to be taken bv the bonrd at n valuntioo, 
and to be paid for in like manner. 'l he recommendation or the com
mittee having been approved by the boArtl at its lru~t meeting, the 
offer was made, but rc~ected by Jll cs~rs. Coulborn. Further attempts 
at negotiation proving fruitle~s. the comm ittee observPd in their 
report, " t he only course id to give Messrs. Coulhorunotice, in writing, 
under section 38 of the Walla ey Improvement Act, 1858. re· 
quiring them to si~nify whether or not they ore willing to treat witb 
the locnl bonrd for a fall of their interest 1n the snid femes, and to 
proceed to hove the conaidera1 ion to be paid nnrl the terms and con
ditions of such purcha e settled, in case of d ifl~rence, IJy arbitration, 
IU provided by the Act." I t was re•olved that this should be done. 
According to the estimates of the finance committPe of the IJirkenhead 
eommissionerl', the Borkenheod Fl'rr.v re\·enue for the year ending 
April next will amount tu £24,466 ; the gross expenrliture is calcu· 
lated nt £16.766. A rather noticeable paper on " Homo 'Education 
considered with Particular Reference to the T raining of Mechanics 
or Operatives' Cbilrl ren,'' has been read before the Jl is1oric Society by 
) Ir. ll ugh Shimmin. The paper urged that, notwithstanding the 
advance of intellectual training at ~cho•)l, the tra1n in~ at home wns 
becoming le~s effecth·e or more n· glcctcd. Schools were now expected 
to do everything, and the parcuts rested satisfied by the merely 
h1nding thdr children over to the school teacher. The borne training 
of the l:t t generation was contraited with what wa,seen now, and the 
distinguishing featur~ of the time were illu.strnted by the increase of 
intemperance amonl!st fl!mnles. the rage for public amusement~, and 
the inordinate lo\·e of dress. .l<'ncts in support of the views advanced 
were adduced, and the evils 1esultinJ! from the ueglect of home 
trainiug were showu in 1 he dej!enerncy of femule servant•, and the 
depravity which so much abounded amongst the working·classe!l. In 
noticing the rage for nmu~enu•nta as one of the distinguishing pecu
liarities of the day, 1\lr. Shimmin said it was expected thut men 
might be fiddled into morality nod sung intu religion. 

In the north n few matters of interest are renortecl. 'fhP first c:~rgo 
of coals was shippNt in J nrrow Uock ) esterdav week. 'fhe coffer
dam having been ~ ulliciently cut awoy, a large ri\'er barge, belonging 
to )hssrs. Losh, W1!son, and Hell, in the tow of a steamer, was 
puaed into the gates in the forenoon, and locked into the dock. The 
barge was towed to the furth~r end of the dock, nod hauled under 
one of the spouts.. A troin of one hundred wagons of small coals 
was woiting abo\·e, Jnd bein~ run down, three at a t ime, along the 
self.acting mcline to the top of the spout, were discbnrged into 11, and 
thence into the barge. At three o'clock the bnrge woa towed out 
again in tho presence of n great number of penple, and amidst loud 
cheering, &c. There are now 23 ft . of water in the sill of the dock, ond 
14 ft. water in the channel, which i~ IJeing dredged to 25 ft. The 
more formal and complete opening of the dock w1ll tnke place in a 
few week ~. A "Nortbcrn Arch1tecturnl Associotion " has been formed. 
and already numbers twenty-six members. The committee for 
promoting the erection of a memorial in honour of the late General 
llavelock, nt Sunderland, have ogreed to invite artists to send in desi~ns 
on or before the 7th of l''ebmary. The monument is to be erected in 
the 'Mowbrny Park, and the cost is not to exceed £1,500. The 
promenade on the north pier at 'fynemouth is to be thrown open to 
the public in a few months. A few days aj!O a blasting operation 
took place at the Trow Rocks at Shields. U pwards of 2~ cw t. of 
powder wu used on the occasion, and a lnr~e quantity of rock was 
removed for the Tyne p iers. The number of bankruptcies gazetted 
in the ~ewcMtle distnct in 1858 wss fifty·nine; in seven previous 
vears the average was thi rty-six. The dist rict IJank stoppage and 
liquidation haa probably had something to do with this. 

At a meetiog of the Cambridge town council the Parliamentary 
committee reported I hot they bad conaidered the notices of an in
tended application to Parliament for the Bedford and Cambridge 
Railway, nod d~ired the council to express to the directors their 
opinion tbat the erect1on of a ne" passenger 11tot ion near the town 
was necessary, the present E astern Counties station being too far dis
tant, ill-arranged, and inconvenient. (This t>oint is well put. ) The 
~mmitlee also observe1l that it was desi rable to construct a bridge 
over the railway "here it crossed the Trumpmgton-road-a sugges
tion to which the committee of dire(tors have acceded. 
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not being prttcluded frc1m chamber practice; and his eervices were SHA \V AND THOM.PSON'S SCOTCI[ 
described aa having been very valuable and efficient. The office of IRON MARKET' 
bridge eurveyor wa'l explained to be one ordered by statute. but not REPORT F OR 1858. 
neressarily required to be conne(ted with that or surVP\' Or of county Ta~ stnto of the Scotch pig iron trade during the pa t yenr hu 
buildinJ!S. By Act of Parliament, bridge surveyors had all the powers been such ns might have been expected after the severe crisis 
of surveyor8 of h i~;bways. The applications would be numerous, nnd f 1857 Th · 
to give ample opportunity it was recommended thllt I he matter o . e prtcc has been unusually stendy-t~peculotion has 
should be left op~n until the sessions at which the appointment wu been less keen, and produced small variations in price-foreign 
made. It waa further suf!g!'Sted that, until the Easter sessions, shipments have considerably decreased, and local consumption has 
when the vacancy would require to be filled, the services or Mr. f!lllen from 312,000 tons to 275,000 tons. At the beginning of 
Welch's foreman should be retained. 1\Ir. llodgson Hinde movPd the year a speculation for a rise WR8 commenced in Liverp'>ol, and 
that it woe expedient to confine the dut•es of the br~dge surveyor to in the months of J anuary, February, and March, the price 
be appoin ted to the superintendence of bridges only, as orig1nally gradually advanced from 52s. to GOs. per ton; but it soon became 
committed to 1\Ir Welch, on the ground that many civi l engineers, evident that the rise was premature, and that the trlde had IJeen 
who would be most efficient superintendents of county bridf!e&, too violently shaken during the crisis of lost year to recover so 
might be incompetent to superintend the archiiectural works rapidly. T he result was, that before the end of April the price 
of the county. ]t might then be a question whether they would had receded to l.i2s.-thc figure at which the advance begnn, and 
employ a county architect with the remninmg £ 200 a year, or leave · h · } 
it open to appoint architect!~ for particular buildings ns they were re- smce t en quotations lave ranged between 52s. and 5Gs. per ton 
quired. Sir Matthew Wh ite Rirl ley, Dart, thought that if they for mixed numbers warrants. 
appointed two person•, with a divided responsibility, it would intro- It was anticipated by eome, that iron would have declined at 
duce confusion; be•ide~, it was unnecessary so to do, os he c!lnsidered some time during the year to the prices which ruled ufter the 
t hat gentlemen might be found quite competent to undertake the panic of 1 8 ,~8 ; but such calculations have been erroneous, and it 
duties combined. lle moved, therefore, an amendment, that the is now generally admitted that since then the cost of producing 
offices of bridge surveyor and county architect be confined to one iron hns increased fully 12s. per ton, making the present price 
officer, whose duties should be delined by n committee. Mr. Hugh quite as unremunerntive to the makers as it was at the time we 
Taylor seconded the amendment, rema•king that they would get one have referred to. 
g ood officers for £Gt10 a year, whereas, if they clivided this sum between T he average price this yen is 54s. 6d. per ton, showing the 
two officer~, they would get but indifferent ones. The amendment d · · 
was carried by ten to four. On the motion of Sir M. W. Ridlcy the great epreclat iOn of 14s. 6d. per ton as compared with last year-
committee to define the duties was appointed, and it was ngreed that the average of which was 69s. per ton. 
they should prcstnt a report to the adjourned sessions, in February, ·w e have given above, various statistics of the trade-the most 
with n view to the appointrn\Jnt bein/1 made at the Easter sessions. noteworthy of which is, the addition to our stock this year of 

'fhe L;rnn town council have declined to pay the l11st call of tbo nearly 150,000 tons, making the total s tock 337,000 tons. 
Norfolk J~qtuory Company for one-third of the £ 6,4i6, on the ground Another fact claiming attention is, that notwithstanding the coo
that the ~ertificate was ~ot in conformity with. t!1e Estuary Act, the tin~ance of low prices, there arc to-day 131 fumaces in blast 
works cla1med. for no.t be111g of such a nature (•t IS alleged) as would aga1nst 123 same day last year; nnd there are five new furnaces 
render the cla1~ vahd. . I in conrte of erection. 

Step~ are. be'!'~ taken to secure the be.nefit of the Oxford ~~1ddle Nothing will show better the lifelessness of our m~rket durio 
Class Exammat•ons for the eastern counlle~, and to select Jpsw1cb as h 1 • g 
a centre. A meeting was held with this object on l\Iooday. t e past year t 1an the state~ent .that the ex~rcme Ouctuat1~ns 

Mr. ll'. Chancellor, surveyor to the Chelmsford Local Board of hav_e only been Ss. per tou, wbllet m the prev1ous year the pnce 
Health, has j uAt presented an elnborate report on the water supph · of var~ed 35~. per ton. 
that town. The population of Chelmsford amounts to abont 8,000 . Regard1ng tbe prospects for next year, t he present state of trade 
persons, living in l ,GOO houses, of whicb 1,200 are connected with the IS not very encouraging. Orders for spring shipments are as yet 
water main~ of the l:lonrd of Health. T he consumpt ion is es~imated apparently not very extensive; und in our own district, although 
at 9~,000 gallons per da.y at p resent, but Mr. Chancellor cons1ders- some of the consumers are very busily employed, the majority 
lookmg at. the demand m other towns-tw~nty·6ve gallons per head have very few orders, :md some are almost altogether idle. With 
a .safe bos•s, ~o thnt w~en nil the houses 1n the town are con~ected a continually increasing stock, an<l the anticipation of at best 
w1th the mams he est1mates 200,000 gol.lons per day '!1ll be only a very gradual revival of trade we cannot }o k fi d t 
required. 'fhe country round Chelmsford IS destitute of aprtngs of 1 h' . • . . 0 orwar 0 
sullicient calibre to meet thiR requirement; nod after a very muc l lgher pnces for 1859 than we have had this year i. nor do 
careful consideration, 1\Ir. Chancellor orrive11 at the conclusion that we .e~pt:ct that for a :>:enr or two y~t we shall have that v1gorous 
an artificial lnkc containing J-l acres (described 08 abounding in actiVIty of trade wh1ch characterised the few years previous 
sprinS", and containing 2.600,000 gallons), at the foot of the railway to 1857. 
embookmeot on the north sicle of the town, would be the best source The closing quotntions to.clay are for mixed numbers " arraots 
of. supply. This lake was . formed during t~e construction of. tbe 54s. 6d. per ton, and for No. 1 and 3, G.M.B., 53:~. 3d. per ton. 
ra•lway, and as the water IS of a better quahty than that obtamed 
from other sources, Mr. Chancellor proposes to conduct it by means SllAW A ::-ID T nOMSON. 
of iron conduit pipes to a filtering tank to be constructed in the Board Glasgow, Dec. 31, 1858. 
of Uealth yard. Mr. Chancellor further develupes his views as follows: 
- "The end of the pipe in the lake will be 4 ft. below the surface, 
and will be protected by a perforated cage to prevent the admission 
of leaves, and other course matter. The {ilterio~ tank will have u 
fil termg area of I 800 superficial feet, which would be capable of 
filtering 100 gallons per minute; and the tank would hold, when full , 
tlO,OOO gnllon11 of filte red water. The 6lterin' medium would consist 
of ' Ransome's Filtering Slab!', ' which, although more expensive at 
first, ore easily cleansed, and ther~:by effect a large annual saving. 
I might observP, in passing, that these slabs have been used at the 
s .. uthamplon Waterworks, and, in answer to a OOI!l.J I have received 
a very satisfactory reply upon the subject (romtlle engineer to tbe 
works. The filtered water would then be conveyed by n abort pipe 
into a well about 25 ft. deep, outside the present engine· house, in 
which would be placed a three-throw pump, wbich migbt be made up 
of portions of our old pumps. By menns of sluice cocks at the 
proper points, the water could be immediately brought into the pump
well. From th ll pump~, I propose to lay down n 10·in. main direct 
to the reservoir at tbe top or Long Stumps, without any branch 
therefrom, save one wi1 h a stop cock to connect this new main with 
the old main in the Board of IJealth yard; nod thus the water would 
be pumped up into the reservoir direct." lltr. Chancellor, after going 
into furth er details in refer~nce to the mode of working tho supply, 
sta tes tbat he proposes to erect a water· tower about 80 lt. hi~th nt the 
works. The board have expressed themselves much indebted to 
Mr. Chancellor for hi11 report, ond ba\re agreed to defer the matter in 
order that the levels of the Iuke and also of the river may be taken, 
that t he water in the river may be tested, and that other inquiries 
may be made. 

The Boston Gns Company propose an addition to their works of a 
l ar~e gasholder, exhauster, &c. l\fr. R . P. Spice has received in
structions to prepare the pions and eat imate~. 'l'be Louth Gas Com
pany have advHnccd their charge for lighting the public lamps 6s. 
per annum on ench lamp. 

Yet a~ain Wisbench and the river Neoe. At the last meeting of the 
Wisbeach town council a committee, appointed Dec. 3rd, to take into 
further consideration the state of the river Nene and the works or the 
Nene Valley Dninoge and Navigation Improvement Commissioner$, 
stated that after making inquiries they unanimously recommended 
Mr. Thomas P11ge, <>f Middle cotlaod-yard, as the engineer to con
sul t with the corporatiun upon the state of the river. A very nro· 
tructed discu sion upon this point resulted in the adoption of the 
report of the committee, ond an order to invite Mr. Page to confer 
with the curporation upon the state of the river. On the motion of 
A ldermon W at 'Ion an order wna a] so mode for proceeding!! to be 
taken (at tbe expiration of the t ime specified in a notice to the Ncne 
Valley Commis,ioners to remove the dams) before the magistrates, 
with a view to the immediate removal of tbe obstructions in the river. 

Under the supervision of Mr. Naylor, C.E., n 6-horse engine hll'J 
been placed in the Norfolk Lunatic Asylum. 'l'he boiler will also 
supply steam for the laundry, cooking, beating, &e. 

PRICES CURRENT OF METALS. 
British l\Ietnls are quoted Froo on Board; Foreign In Bond. - Extra 

siZC8 arc chaJ1Ced for at the rates ogrced by the trade. .Urolccrago 
18 not charged for buying exc.;pt on Foreign Tin. 
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The new year bu opened very favourably In the metal m11rket the pricee 
or most dc.crlptioos ha~ lug advanced, with prospects of grcaL~r llCUvlty 
than lt bM exhlbiled durln~r Lho major portion of the past ytmr. 

RAILS nud othor dcsori\•Llons of Iron nro confidently expected to Cldvanco 
somewhat t.owa• d.s thu c ose of tllis month. 

ScoTCH P1o J aoN Is not <tuleo so tlrm, tho quotations for mixed numbers 
O .. Al.B. close at 63$. 3d. for cash, nnd 6ts. 6d. three months open. Th~ 
ab1pmenta for lbe week ending the 12th Inst. were4,600 tons a:;,rainat 7,000 
tons tbo correepondtntc date lost year. 

SP£LT£ll h88 declined durln~r the lost few days to .£23, nt which o. fow 
parcoiR have chnnged hand&. Jlln.rket closes rather dull. 

CoPPilR.-'fho English smeltorB nuuonnced an Cldvnnoo or td. per pound on 
the 11th Inn., at which tbo market ls very ftno, nod a itlmllar rise beroro long 
le not Improbable. 

LE.t.o.- An lmpro\'cmcnt hllviog tAken place ln tbo demand for this o..rtlcle, 
prices are quoted 10 • higher. 

'!'IN.-A n advunceolso took place In tin on the 7th Inst. of .£3 per too on 
common. Banco. and Stro.tw. have participated in this ndvanco o.nd cannot 
bo had under .t:lSO nnd .t.l29 rcspecllvely. 

There has been a good deal of grumbling among the Norfolk 
county mogi ~lrates with reference to on excess on the estimates de
Jiveretl by the county surveyor, J\Ir. J. Brown, for certnin eJtteosive 
work!! which have been for some time in proStress at the county 
lunatic n•vlum. '1 he countv surve) or arlmits that there has been an ex
cess of £3:21410s. on estimates of £19,!:125; but s tates that on aflvance 
in building material~ took place, thatlnllour was scarce, anrl that some 
alterations and deviations were made in the plans. The committee 
of justices, in who·e hands the mnnagem"otof the asylum i3 placer!, will 
not adm1t that 1\Ir. llrown has altogether satistactorily explained 
tbe discrepancies bet ween the estimates and expenditure, although 
it is generally conceded that the works have been well executed. A 
long debate took place ot the aeasions held on Friday, and a com
m•ttee was appointed to take into consideration the duties and emolu
ments of the office of county sorvevor. It was further sgreed that 
)fr. Brown should be reappointed atl~llSter for six months only, and 
that at the expiration ol thnt t ime the office should be considered 
open, with a uew salary and under new conditions. The salary 
taLtached to 1 he office Las IJeen the enormous sum of- £60 per annum ! 
advanced a few years since to J:7S, and three per cent. upon all works 
aoo,·e .£500. Tbe magistrates appear now to have come to the con
clu5ion t hat a higher salary must be paid than they have accorded to 
Mr. Drown, who has been in office twenty yeArs. A somewhat 
s imilar question has been discussed by the Northumberland magis
trates, in consequence of the neceasity of appointing a succe•sor, in 
the office of surveyor of county bridges and buildings, to the la to J\1r. 
JJ. Welch, who died on the 21st of December laat. .From a statement 
11ubmitted by 1\Ir. IWiou, deputy clerk, as drnwn up by Mr. Dickson, 
clerk of the peace, it arpeared that Mr. Welch was appointed county 
bridge surveyor in 1831, at n salary of £400, and that in 183!l he was 
also appointed surveyor of county buildings, at a further salary of 
£20 J, making for the two offices £()0(1, Mr. Welch at the same t1mc 

Tt.~ PuTu. Somo nukera have ralaod tbo prico 6d. per box in COilllO· 
quence of lhe advance tn Tin ; those who have mado no alteration M yet 
are expected to join tho movement t horlly. 

Jl\nuary 14th, 186!1. 
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MOATE t~nd CO., Drokers, 
66, Old llroad·stroot, London. 
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At Bury (Lancnehire) it i~ stated that the original estimate for the 
new workhouse was £ 5,000, and that positively more than £ 20,000 
has been expended I The Uochdale town council ha\·e ugreed to 
take half an acre of land at a rental of ltcl. per yard, for the purpose 
~f erecting another gason~eter 100 ft. in diameter. At a meeting of 
the Manchester c11y counc1llast week, ~Ir. Alderman Goad!by stnted 
that, as the new Smltbfield Market Hall was on the point of corn· 
pletion it was tbe wiah of the morkets committee that every member 
of the council would see it, and say how far their views had been 
carried out. Onu reason for this was, that the commi ttee propo ed to 
ask permission of the council to erect a similar market m London· 
road, as it would be a great accommodation to a large number or 
Inhabitants in thnt locality.-The vexed question of the Mancllester 
po~t-olfi~e seems in a fai r way of settlemeut, although . tbe gale g?e& 
down wtth a heavy ground swell. At the lost meeung of the c11y 
council 1\lr. Aldcrm~<o lleywood moved, "That innsmuch aa the 
post-office authorities have decided to erect a new post·offiee on the 
site of the Queen's T heatre, and other properties adjoin in~:, this council 
authorises the mayor to communicate to the Postmaster-general the 
willingness of the corporatiou to aflord every assistance in the fur
therance of the bill through Parliumeot, and in arranging with the 
owners and occupiers interested in the properties which are required 
to be purchased." Mr. Council lor Green did not see why the Govern
ment should have bad to spend £ 70,000 of the public money upon a 
site. when tbe couucil couk! ha~e sold them ?ne '~bich would have Es:rrromoN TN 18~1.-The Society of Arts ha~ addressed rirculars 
a.nswere~ all ther. purpose for £20,0~0. Mr. Uounc•llor Cottro!l con- to all t~o members 10 town and country, requc11ting to have their 
s1de r~d 1t wos £,J0,0~0 of ths pulJhc ":JOney. thrown away. 1he re· j suggestiOOS as to the best mode of carrying out the proposed Jt:xbibi-
solotlon was passed, wttb two or three d1ssent1eots. tion in 1861. Many vnluable ideas will, doubtlc,q, thu.~ 00 elicited. 
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